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assassinates 

- 3,-ld . 
WfiSs S?fe“ 

atgl Hammami, the representa- 

m .-Britain- of the Palestine 

.^sration Organization and one 

^E^the groups most prominent 

T^nbers outside the Middle East, D, -1VJ 
KtfcABt£ . 

||PLO ‘hoi 
- ou tjj! Jraig Setou 
, . yr ,J Stewart Tendler 

'.■'•"iv'c Said HanunamL the 
.•• .^f .esentative of the Palestine 
"C. - V&» .,raii£mr Organization in Lon- 

>L*i was shot dead at his office 
;• ** r„ Mayfair yesterday. His 
••r i.1, 1C. JS111, thought to be an Arab. 

from the biulding and' 
j : . i ped. 

«”^r Hammami was one of the 
• ^ prominent PLO represen¬ 

ts Wine outside -the Middle East. 
\ iJl'.'Htr. killing happened in his 
-4*f: raent office beneath the 

floorters of the Arab 
___ '*ue in , Green Street, 

Park Lane and Oxford 
V Wives *- 
. s.was shot three times, 

J roj*4; ™ the head and twice in 
; /■•ini body, with an automatic 

SU,L ft is thought that 

was assassinated in his office in 
London yesterday. A young man of 

Middle Eastern appearance was 
seen running away. The gunman 
was pursued but escaped. 

6 hold Britain responsible 
witnesses who might be able to 
herp detectives piece together 
the movements of the Syrian 
Embassy car shortly before it 
was blown apart by a bomb in 
Stafford Street oo Saturday 
flight. 

Mr Jawbat A wad. aged 50. 
medical attache at the embassy, 
and Mr Sayez Shibly, the 
embassy staff driver, aged 3S, 
both died. No motive for the 
killing has yet been established, 
hut the Syrian Embassy has 
responded angrily to sug¬ 
gestions that the men may have 
been carrying a bomb to plant 
somewhere in London. 

In London, last April, a for¬ 
mer Prime Minister of North 
Yemen, his wife and one of 
the country’s diplomats were 
shot dead outside an hotel in 

: piu lammami. was expecting his Mr Hammami: a moderate. Bavswater. Angry words were 
■ because an appointment —1-J * " .- 7 s r.c ■ *iu appuinittusni . . exchanged in tne commons wawe me **«u4i{ bku w 

JV ucFQ made at about lunchtime steps leading directly from the ]ater wj,en jc WAS ]eamt that the better of him Mr Carter 
J-‘ nim *n «aa '•'Via' m.i, ' tulut KtTPPl tn tVto 7>T ft nffiroe .v.f _- . _■ . ViaiI CMTKit awI cWnl-an n falu 

Commons 

Carter 
triumph in 
Paris 
walkabout 
From Ian Murray 
Paris. Jan 4 

President Carter warmed and 
won the hearts of die cold Pam 
crowd lining the Champs 
Ely sties with an unscheduled 
“ walkabout ’* this afternoon. He 
bad driven straight from Orly 
airport on his arrival from 
Riyadh to the Arc de Triomphe 
to place a wreath at the tomb 
of'the Unknown Soldier. 

During the ceremony the 
American President, standing 
with his right band across his 
heart as the two national 
anthems were played, seemed 
visibly moved by the occasion. 
He was blinking hard as he 
stood there. looking across the 
tomb with its eternal flame, to 
the small colour party oF 
American Marines beneath the 
arch. 

Afterwards he paused to chat 
with several of the American 
■veterans and officers lined up 
there before he signed the 
golden Book of Honour. Then, 
with President Giscord 
d'Estaing looking comparatively 
tall and elegant beside him, he I 
turned away towards his car 
parked at the top of the 
Champs Elysees. 

As he reached the car he 
turned for a quick word with 
his personal security guard and 
then, to the delight of the 
crowd, set off down the most 
famous street in what he had 
already called "the Queen of 
cities ”, 

Before the security men got 

Red faces in 

Hollywood 

mm 
X — i 

Fs?4 C 

v -,j=< 

... irim to see the man, who street to the PLO offices. their suspected assassin, named 
•^described as! about 24 years _Mr Roger Thomas, aged 33, as ^ Zuhair Akache, had been 
..?e and of Middle Eastern of Fulham, told the police later aUowed ^to Britain after 
“arance. • that he saw four Arabs running i..ri ™ 

r ter the shooting, at 3.55 frown the building. He said:. ported “ previously de- 
i the killer ran from the _ The? ““rly knocked me over. Al-*rh^ ^ shot dead in 

hit an Arab student wftfa ^ apoced aem because they October when West German 
weapon and, although he 2nd seemed commandos stormed a hijacked 

eir suspected assassin, named had seized and shaken a few 
Mr Zuhair Akache, had been h«nd® m «»"!* I7je,n- "7^ 

lowed back into Britain after tbe French President looking 
ivang been previmjshi de- a1™0-* embarrassed _ as he fol- 

v . lowed behind waving to the 

Mr Akache was shot dead in P? £?-s 

From Richard Wigg 
Dacca, Jan 4 

President Zia ur-Rahman of 
Bangladesh raised the problems 
of his country's immigrants in 
the United Kingdom during a 
90-minute meeting today 'with 

From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, Jan 4 

For the beleaguered Los 
Angeles police, who have been 
hunting the elusive Hollywood 
hillside strangler for more than 
two months, it seemed like a big 
break. At last, they announced! 
they would release sketches of 
two suspects in the unsolved 
murders of 11 young women 
and girls. 

But just as the drawings 
were to be distributed to 
newspapers and television 
stations they were hurriedly 
withdrawn. 1c turned out that 
the sketches were of two under¬ 
cover detectives working on the 
case. 

The bumbling underlined the 
confusion and frustration that 
has surrounded the search for 
the killer. 

An embarrassed Lieutenant 
Dan Cooke admitted that a 
police woman posing as a 
prostitute to try to entice the 
ldller into the open had become 
suspicious after meeting two 
men in Hollywood. They did not 
identify themselves as police 
and neither did she. Later she 
gave an artist a detailed 
description of the w suspects 
Their likeness would have been 
widely circulated had not the 
two policemen recognized 
themselves in the sketches in 

____ time. 
families” back 'home. butkra to the social and econo- Since Yolanda Washington, a 

It spoke of the difficulty and nuc development of society in 20-year-old black student, was 
delay in getting entry certifi- Britain." strangled and her body dumped 

Mr Callaghan lays a wreath at the Bangladesh martyrs’ memorial of the 1971 war. 

President of Bangladesh tackles 
Mr Callaghan on immigration 

about 70 per cent of them had are now making a useful oontri- 

cates from the British authori- Turning to assistance tor 
ties for such families. Bangladesh’s economic develop; 

- Moreover ”, the paper went “ent,tb<i second main themeof 

Britain.” strangled and her body dumped 
Turning to assistance for in the Griffith Park area of the 

Bangladesh’s economic develop- city last October, 10 other 

weapon and, although he 
pursued by other Arab agitaied. 

flints who-had been in the 
... office, escaped." 

There was confusion 
night about whether the four aew members. 

Lufthansa jet at Mogadishu, 
rescuing 86 passengers and 

famous grin and walked in tri¬ 
umph down the triumphal way. 

The security guards were 

SO-mmute meetfng today wtfa “ ^SStionTZi the Prime Minister KS* ^SSdS^d1 
Mr CaUaghan on the first day on, said Britain was willing to par- fashion. There appears to be no 
of the Prime Munster's visit ^SSiS Hripate in afeasibflior smdy motive Some of the girls were 
*iere- to develop and control die water found naked, others were fully here. ™ 

Mr .Callaghan is understood m 
to have taken the line that ?c 

Scor^fTm ciS£ coSed! of the region. PoUce refeie^s^ 
is now in a confrontation stage.” ^ ^“ber this week «J**her they were sexually 

Bangladeshis here are aware President Carter mentioned asrauneo. 
tb^forged^pers have been sm* a scheme which would 
used by some illegalimmigrants, mvolve India and Ne^d a* 

anxiously conspicuous all round j,a<j the rules i5 nowa confrontation stage.’ 

e anti-terrorist squad at ““ were accomplices of the Last night Mr Emlyn Hoosoo. 
and Yard took charge of ayagsm or were_the students QCt Liberal MP for Montgom- 
investigation. The squad, who gave chase. The oiler was ery. said Mr Hamoiami’s 

l , J5 y Commander James Nevill, seen near Lees Place, murder was a great loss to the 
ready involved in inquiries directly behind Green Street, cause of peace and justice in 

‘vH an explosion in a Syrian having run down Park Street the Middle East. He bad been 
... P] .assy car. also in Mayfair, on a2fr turmng left from the a moderate man anxious for 

.-i 71. j_-_j____ c offices. Detectivea neaan a — " rday when two members of 
-. s ko id -embassy staff died.. 
. -i 5.,;: NevtiJ smd it was.too 
r.;p - u -ir to connect B£r Hammaini’s 
-r' v '-der with Saturday’s bomb- 

offices. Detectives began a peace with 
house-to-house inquiry to find Palestinians, 
out if anyone saw the man or Mr David 
the chase. MP for Cor 

him, but the contrast between 
this journey to the Arc de 
Triomphe and the one made by 
President Brezhnev during the 
summer could not bave been 
more marked. Then the Russian 
leader’s convoy of cars simply 
went up and down the avenue, 
giving the crowd little to look 
ST. 

At 3 pm, on time to the 
second, Air Force One, the 

governing immigration and in¬ 
tended tn operate them on a 
basis of fairness. 

Bangladeshis here are aware 

clothed. Police refuse to say 
whether they were sexually 
assaulted. 

The last girl to die was Kim- 

It seems tha: he did not ex- but argue that what they re- well. This would be a £oBow- H * found in the 
pect General Zja to bring up card as the legitimate claims of up on the Fimakka agreement Hollywood hills on December 14* 
the issue. Whether General Zia family members to be reunited between Bangladesh and India 
was satisfied by Mr Callaghan’s must be met in order not to for tbe Ganges, 
reply is not known since Banglo- create an increasing sense that Mr Callaghan hinted at inter- 
de^fa officials refused after- Bengalis are resented or dis- national financial assistance as 
wards to give details of the dis- criminated against in Britain. 

it if anyone saw the man or Mr David Watkins, Labour ^ P™* 2D Dra^. 10 :fje cushions. According to British figures Britain if the region chose to 
e chase. MP for Consea and chairman !ecoisr' Asr . .e' Tbe government-controlled the waking list here of Bangla- implement a project which 
The offices in Green Street of the Labour Middle East American presidential jet. naa press however, bad made it deshis has been reduced over could, he said, benefit hundreds d aaruraavs inJOHO- . --- -- ml me uul , - ■ , -- • 

Jar,.sr but senior officers are ^ no. speoal protection from Council, said: “This senseless i*2rfi2dJ5i S 
. ~ ght to be concerned ^ ■ the police and ri»ere was a angle deed has deprived tibe Padestin- I^iLgfpeLstrnSedJlf???f 
!iiin W rnddents have happened, man. ®t the door of the PLO ians of their most outstanding ««£ 

in a few weeks of tETnew basement It was representative in the Western ^ 
-e initiative in the Middle not ?kar if his job included world”. A man who had con- SS oldeSrflv Amencas 
vou-u and the deep rift it has searching visitors and. if so, demoed terrorism had bmiself aV ]Ss steoiSd down the 

ur,, between Arab states. y*y he did not discover the become a victim of terrorism. .irSEE* <ao\m tne 

dear this morning that immigra- the post year and now stands 
turn questions, particularly the at fewer than 14,000. The a n,i „; . nr, tion questions, particularlv the at fewer than 14,000. The 

«i3° matter of so-called “split fami- average time applicants have tc 
lies would he raised and prob- wait before being coiled foe in' 

Amencas ably figure prominently in the terriew is now 18 months, 
ftat Krf °H«t y. _ rfks. s Mr Mtata, spealdns at a 

the post year and now stands of millions of people, 
at fewer than 14,000. The Mr Callaghan, who arrived in 
average time applicants bave to Dacca this morning at the start; 

;ed between Arab states. 
' ’*•. Hammami, aged 36, lived w'eapon. Beirut, jan 4.—The PLO 

s-ondou with Ms wife and report suggested that executive said in a statement 
^children. 'He. was rMarded *^e kiBer used, a silenced1 that It would exact vengeance 

moderate and1 had often weapon and chat as he ran from, on the “hired Jailers.** of Mr 
.- n our rgatet- terrorism. the building he warned an Arab Hammami. It added that it was 

'-V..-.'London with Ms wife and 

As he stepped down the 
stairs he reached back to take 

Continued on page 4, col 6 

ait before being called for in- of a 10-day tour which will take 
rview is now 18 months. him later to Lidia and.Pakistan, 
Mr Callaghan, speaking at a was greeted by quiet but talks. Mr Callaghan, speaking at a was greeted by quiet nut 

The Bangladesh. Times, which banquet tonight, made no refer- friendly .crowds who lined the 
said there were about 140,000 ence to immigration, though he main streets. 
Bangladeshis in Britain, claimed praised “ the many people who Aid for India, page 4 

... u. i t. 

' >r .9drt.':n Out terrorism.. 
•: c.ttK a press conference last' .student to get out of the way holding the British Government 
_- Mr Nevill said it was not .« he killed. _ . responsible for the murder 
,ner.t ^-iear -whmher the killer had - . Extra police were drafted until the identity of the assas- 

'..^isnpllces - waiting in- the into the West End after the sins was revealed. 
He described tbe man as kiDing, hot chances of finding 

-7est End after the sins was revealed. 

it 5ft 8in tall , and dressed 

•- '-.i hair and a sallow com-. 
. ,i'rion. 

' . p.i.«t night the area in front 
i--the building, part .of a ter- 

.V"! of Victorian and Edward- 
^ offices, was cordoned as 

- “-ce technicians checked the 

_____ Bing, but chances of finding “The Palestinian revolution 
'“’it 5ft 8in tollmand dressed the assassin were made more will pursue the killers and those 
.S2* green: overcoat. He had difficult by the many shoppers who stand behind them 
■'rZ: hair and a sallow com- in the area. Special Branch wherever they are, for the blood 

"• .urion. ■ surveillance at Heathrow air- of a revolutionary txnb’taat must 
rt was increased in case the not be shed unanswered. ’— 
Her tried to leave tbe country. UPI. 
Less than an hour before the Photograph and Mr 
ooting the anti-terrorist squad Hamm ami's politics, page 2 
d made a fresh appeal foe Obituary, page 14 

service on trial for two years 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

“Bur as other services have are to and from developing 
grown, inland telegrams have countries where telephone and 

oeeween flangiaoesn ana inaia Gws ^ 

j ■ Acgeks assistant pofee chief, 
Mr Callaghan hinted at inter- his department is 

national fmanoid assistance as baffled. He sadti Ms investi- 
weU . as further. help from g^rs hzve questioned several 
Bntam if the region chose ra podjeemen possible suspects, 
implement a project which but all have been tided out of 
could, he said, benefit hundreds ^ inquiry 
ofmilBons of people. It is bdieved that some of 

Mr Callaghan, who arrived in ^ have fered 
Dacca thus morning n the start w bv the strangler 
of a lOtiay tour v/fiiih wiR rake a poi)^ officer be- 
him later to India and Pakistan, £^\itness£s have reported 
5^ p^eeted by Q^et hot tfnat; some of the women appar- 
fnendly .crowds , who hned the offe-ed no resistance, 
mam streets. “ He is a very canning ic<H~ 

Aid for India, page 4 Mr Gates. “I am 
• sure h«?s a very good student 

«t tt .... of -police operations.” 
I hi I’fl TII AFPV Police have talked to ' a 
VUUU UIvl spiritualist in the hope that be 
1 .-m m could use his powers to get 

fl AiltiKl witnesses to recall forgotten de- 
UiydlUo taib about the strangler. The? 
m , m , • have interviewed more than 

investigation 
and rapists on parole and more 

An investigation'was ordered enn nffon. 

Child‘mercy 
deaths’ 

Srt was increased in case tne 
lev tried to leave tbe country. 
Less than an hour before the 

shooting the anti-terrorist squad 
bad made a fresh appeal for 

aoour .Reporter grown, iniami telegrams nave countries wucie leiepuoue #uu investiEaTion' was ordered ®“u ^ u 
The inland telegram is on come to play a very small pare telex . systems are in need of ~ than 600 registered sex orten- 
iaL The Post Office has told in national communications, expansion. aaders. 

tiie Government that it is pre- with 11,000 sent each day com¬ 
pared to make a determined pared with some 230,000 inland 

striking firemen and families escape 
•tjury when letter bombs explode 

effort for two years to reduce telex calls, 30 million letters 
costs, although it says bluntly and 50 million telephone calls, 
that “there is no prospect of “Only 200,000 of those sent 
making it profitable ”. each year (6 per cant of the 

The unions are staunchly total) are of a life-and-death 

telex calls, 30 million letters w ^ 
and 50 minion telephone calls. economically viable and 

“ Only 200,000 of those sent would not be subject to■ any 
each year (6 per cent of the closure proposals. 

The maritime telegram ser- gations that deformed babies 
vice, to and from dips at sea, have been deliberately allowed 

But none of tofr.has planted 
wThpZaJiZS:^rfiowrd women of Hollywood. They 

i I d have been arming themselves 
and NattSehamshire Pvenhte with,, Patois, mace . Sprays, 
any I Tne Nothfignamsiure Evening knuckle dusters and knives and 

I Post quoted an unnamed woman -trendini* u ladv beware *» attending beware* 
me unions are staunemy vouui are ui a uie-anu-ueam ^ attempts ro reduce fa* Bnina bifida ra 

opposed to abolition of the teles character. There is thus a strong £ the teleeram service S2!? Ju 
graph services, and the Union case for very early abolition of nricJ SSSseTTEd Z^JSTjLnl 
5 Post Office Workers has tbe inland relegram service, £SiXo? hSS^fed ro S4»t5SL^SS< 
made clear rhar it will resist with suitable oroiTsion for “ wool they died. reverse the decHne in the num- 

•_-> Staff Reporters Mr Cowie, who has a daughter 
' ,-wo of three letter bombs aged eight and a son aged three, 

to striking firemen ex- said: “ It is unbelievable that 

Mr Cowie, who has a daughter attached to the local authorities’ 
aged eight and a son aged three, pay offer. 

all attempts to do so. It argues hmidUng the^small residue of ^ of 

J7: led yesterday, without caus- this should happen.” 
injury, and -the third was Mr George Oldfield. Assisr- 

i -Mg examined by forensic ant Chief Constable (Crime) of 
M-ntists. nTnr i West Yorkshire police, said: tSTbomb, that exploded Yorkshire police, said: 

delivered in York- “i1 sppears that thev were sent 
■ ,:e. They were in packets by some misguided crank with 
- training five-year diaries. No a grudge against firemen **. He 
.lage was caused. The police warned all members of the pub- 

overed that both " were jjj. particularly firemen, to be 
5/ et Wmtiig- anxtekzozri. 

unesrare. • . - . The bombs were in brown 
^ Paresis were received bv p peT measuring 71 in 

They hSTtyid 

Tbe executive met the em¬ 
ployers-in full session for only 
45 minutes. For most of the 
day the two sides remained in 
separate rooms and communi¬ 
cated through Mr Terence 

that the inland telegraph ser- essential 
vice will meet a public need messages, 
until every home can afford a The si 
telephone. . . ponse to i 

itil every home can afford a The submission is in res- on^y with the parents’ approval headquarters to press their 
lephone. ponse to the Carter committee’s “r^** j „ where a child’s existence would demands after the last victim 
The Post Office has told Mr inquiry into the Post Office, 5.1?** eiegram been pathetic. was found. 

C.nuHRT nt Cldta fn. inkirh coirl riio lnT'irrrl rpTprrram * IUUIT.LCULD5. ■ . 

ber of telegrams or the soaring 
losses. In .the decade to 1973, 
when telegram prices stood 
still. .inflation effectively 

^ sevl*!S tutorisds run by foe police, 
fijraia fofnta cases babies had Not onj_ m housewives and 
been given sleeping settetives residents worried about the 
and foen deliberately underfed strangler, but Hollywood’s 
«Kd they died. - streetwalkers are also demand- 

She said three babies had mg better protection. A group 
been allowed to die in that way allied the “national organize 
last year, but that it was done tion of trollops M picketed police 

VarJey, Secretary of State for which said rbe inland telegram 

“It appears that they were sent Parry, the union's general sec- 
by some misguided crank with retary, and Mr Brian Rusbridge, 
a grudge against firemen”. Be his opposite number on foe 
warned all members of the pub- focal authority team, 
lie, prfcu^lv firemen, to be g-JJ {SEfi-SS’ e?e 
on tberr go^-Q. having to spend vast sums some 

The bombs were in bro\vn of earmarked for new equip- 
ppwrr packages measuring /im menti on fire patrols. One 

Industry: “The fact that inland 
telegrams are not profitable and 

“ appears to be inessential and 
therefore not acceptable as a 

cannot be made so would not in loss-maker 
itself necessarily be a justifica- The Post Office argues that 
tion for ending the service if it the international service con- 
met a significant essential pub* tinues to meet a need. About 
lie need. half the international telegram* 

Nevertheless the number of 
telegrams fell from 11 million 
a year to 72. million and losses 
soared- Since 1973 prices have 
gone up fourfold and the num¬ 
ber of telegrams has fallen by 
more than half. 

dfordL wfao^has been afire- -- . Merton, in Surrey, is spending 
; fat UhLBndM for iffi . Mr ?dflell ”?■ a -third between £8,000 and £10,000 a 

1 1 half relS^ Md Stetion letter bomb had been inter- monfo. It manages 17 hospitals. 
:^ tS*? MWhSS Cowii KPted at a somne office It There are abqnt two bun- 

d /of Sntibn Road. vras addressed tea former fire- dred health districts in Britain 

address laheL 
health district, Sutton and West 
Merton, in Surrey, is spending 

Union men named for PO board 
By Malcolm Brown 

Mr Varley, Secretary 
two years. There will be seven former Liberal MP. The six 
trade union directors on foe management members have 

John Michael Cowie, 
, of . Station Road, 

State for Industry vesterdav Dew board. Four independent already been announced. 
Sw ^ members have been named and seventh may be appointed. 

;^^b*y, who is stationed at ^SSEftS^JSSS 

It Cowie's parcel was opened 
^tbe bedroom W bis wife, atamined 

e. - There was a bis flash, bv bomb squad experts- 
neither of us was injured ”, Talks adjourned : Fire Brigades 

and if each was spending an 
amount similar to that at Sut¬ 
ton the total might be £2m a 
month. 
Two die : Mr Tom Thorpe, aged 

launched die Government's "CTk, 
first major experiment in in- a ™ follow shortly. _ 
d us trial democracy when he Trade union members in- 
named tbe trade unionists and elude two from the Union of 
independent members who will tV° from 

Mr Varley said that the pro- 
Trade union members in- posals on which the two-year 

elude two from the Union of experiment would be based' 

-""'said. “We were both badly 
" eked by foe incident ' .No „ 

has made any threats to us, last mght untiJ this morning in 
1 we 'have no idea who sent a general rarod of optimism. In 
: bomb. My eyebrows were talks at the Home Office the 
ged, bwt foat was about the union secretaries pressed for 
ly damage.* improvements in conditions 

Union leaders’ negotiations with Kent, yesterday morning. Two 
foe employers were adjourned daughters and a son escaped. 

Two die: Mr Tom Thorpe, aged serve on foe Post Office foe Post Office Engineering 
70, died in a fire in Strand, board. ^mwAiLod ??e each 
Kent, yesterday morning. Two He described the challenge J*0*1 9*. “ Ma/'ageITe^t Staffs 

Post Office Workers, two from were worked out between foe 
foe Post Office Engineering Post Office and the unions—not 
Union, and one each from the imposed by the Government. 

Sir William Barlow, chairman 

Mr Hubert CUst, aged 79. a 
retired architect, was killed 

faced by foe new members as Assoaaowj, _foe Society of of. the Post. Office since last 
" epoch-making ”. It was the Post Office Executives, and November, conceded that some 
first experiment in industrial foe Civil and Pubhc Services four years ago when still in 
. __ . Iccnnatinn _... '-' 1_L.J mU ester day when fire destroyed democracy in a major nations- Association. vesterdav wueo nre oestroyea 

his., home at Kidderminster 
after a gas explosion. 

lized industry, he said. The independent 
Tbe experiment will last for include Lord Winstanley, the 

private industry he had said 
members that he was not in favour of 
lley, the Continued on page 15, col 4 

Imeiica leads 
•perationto 
lalt dollar slide 

x>p f-,l'The United States announced a huge 
pport operafom for foe dollar last night 

s Wt.. rolving a;new lice of credit agreed 
. tween the Treasury and foe German 

... j deral Bank, foe activation of foe exist- 
; S20,000m of swop fines available to 

■' Federal Reserve! Board and foe use 
,,. ’ the Treasury’s exchange stabilization 

id of just under $5,000m. (foe nearest 
tivaJeor to an official reserves fond in 

. Jericaj. 

Hie Treasury and foe Federal Reserve 
ard'said, they would intervene actively 

• *m now on to support foe dollar, curt 
.’cu ration, and clreck disorderly market 

_. > •. iditfons.. HMy did not give, any indica- 
n of foe level at whidi they would lake 
see the dollar, and said foat foe new 

; ve would nor involve pegging ir. The 
• r-jerioan move came after foe doDar had 

,en to new lows in Europe Page 15 

Vietnam ‘ in control 
of Parrot’s Beak ’ 
American intelligence experts, with the 
help of spy satellites, sav that Vietna¬ 
mese troops appear to control most of 
the Parrot’s Beak area of Cambodia, where 
there has been heavy fighting. Diplomats 
say Vietnam seems prepared to use 
enough pressure to topple foe Cambodian 
regime in order to get'talks started on foe 
border disputes_Pdffi ^ 

Skateboard Darks iSS nfn iww universities are 
u feeling the pinch, from Lord 

rlAmatirlori Annan; changing from miles to 
UvlllaJLIUCU tflometres, from Mr Angus 
The National Skateboarding Association' • 
accuses local authorities of _ branding nS; 

Sport, pages 8 and 9 

young skateboarders as criminals by fail¬ 
ing to provide facilities. Twenty young¬ 
sters face prosecution at Dudley for 
pavement skateboarding. Mr Greville 
Janner, MP, said Leicester had built 12 
skateboarding parks and he urged govern¬ 
ment pressure on other towns Page 2 

Letters: On how universities arc Cricket: India achieve first Test 
feeling the pinch, from Lord victory in Australia; Football: 
Annan; changing from miles to Leeds United put Jordan back 
kilometres, from Mr Angus on transfer list; Tennis: Res 
Daiglelsh and others Bellamy - criticizes format' of 
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How we kept 
EMI quiet. 

When EMI wanted someone to design and plan 
their new offices they expected them to be capable 
of handling every detail. 

That's why they came to Apton. 
Because we can install desks, chairs,filing 

systems and storage units. 
Because we can look after specialised problems 

like heating and lighting 

. Because we can even keep offices quietandfree 
of irritating distractions. 

At EMI we achieved this by usingcarpettiles 
and special drapes, that not only look attractive, but 
absorb sound too 

Strategically placing acoustic screens to lower 
noise levels even mora 

Proving how Apton can take care of problems 
most other people can't . 

All of which weVe done for years. For big names 
like ICI, National Westminster Bank, Unigate and the 

Reed Group. And for dozens 
/MtS=Rp§iia of small companies. 

Just get in touch wiih 
Apton and well tell you . 
how to solve your office 
problems. Even howto 

\MSHKaS^Ea»* : keep quiet 

AptSn 
■APTON UMTH15Bfl APTON UaTS3;5affll£V^US3SL£yaDDl£SDlHA9ClAfiH^()^12aTn£X: 261^ 
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Councils to receive £100m more New trial is Assassin’s victim favoured peace with Israel 
in 1978-79, with 
i decaying urban areas 

By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Local authorities are to 
receive an extra £I00m from 
the Government for capital 
spending on housing in 1978- 
79, the Department of the 
Environment stared yesterday. 

The additional money, com¬ 
pared with the housing allo¬ 
cations for the present year, 
reflects a higher level of im¬ 
provement work, construction 
and provision of insulation as 
part of energy conservation 
measures. 

Allocations for the nine 
regiuns total £2.432m. 
Although in constant-price 
terms no region will be worse 
off '.a the coming year, the 
allocation of resources shows a 
shift to regions with a concen¬ 
tration of housing needs, that 
is, those covering the main 
conurbations, and in particular 
the North, North-west and 
Greacer London. 

The allocations are rhe first 
made under the new housing 
investment programme system, 
which enables local authorities 
to present their housing strat¬ 
egies and investment pro¬ 
grammes comprehensively, so 
that both locaj and centra] 
government can deploy avail¬ 
able resources more effectively. 

The Government believes 
that that will be a evolutionary 
process^ and is pleased with 
the way in which the allo¬ 

cations have been reached for 
the first year, with the help 
die new Housing Consultative 
Council. 

Under the new system each 
housing authority submits us 
strategy and financial bid. The 
total bids amounted to about 
£3,OO0m, which has been modi¬ 
fied both by the authorities 
and by the Department of the 
Environment. While the 
department has . fixed the 
regional allocations, the 
amount each housing authority 
will receive is in the bands of 
the department’s regional 
offices. 

Because the system is being 
operated for the first time, 
figures for the present year 
are not strictly comparable. 
Totals for 1978-79, with those 
for 1977-78 in brackets for a 
rough guide, are: Northern, 
£161m (£139m) ; Yorkshire and 
Humberside, £198m (£176m); 
North-west, £302m (£242m) ; 
East Midlands, £185m (£175); 
West Midlands, £253m [£2281 ; 
Eastern, £176m f£166m) ; 
South-east £209m (£195m) ; 
Greater London, £824m 
(£75Sm): and South-Wesr, 
£]24m (Elllm). 

The distribution of the 
money, which takes into 
account housing needs and the 
spending plans of the housing 
authoriti.es, is in keeping with 
the Government’s policy of 
directing more resources to 
inner-city areas. Greater Lon¬ 

don receives the largest allo¬ 
cation, concentrated on the 
inner boroughs. 

Shelter, the bousing pressure 
group, said the total allocation 
was unrealistic, unbalanced 
and rooted in the past: 
M Although we welcome the 
additional money for the 
North-west region, the allo¬ 
cations as a whole bear no 
relation to housing needs. 
They are unrealistically low, 
and they have been distributed 
almost entirely on the basis of 
past commitments, without tak¬ 
ing proper account of future 
housing needs.” 
John Chartres writes from 
Manchester: The new allo¬ 
cation. system will be of espe¬ 
cial benefit to the North-west, 
Mr Rodney Come, chief 
regional officer of the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, said. 
The region has been allocated 
an eighth of the total for Eng¬ 
land; only Greater London 
will receive more. 

Mr Corrie said the figures' 
showed that the department 
recognized the special difficul¬ 
ties of built-up industrial areas 
such as Greater Manchester 
and Merseyside, although he 
agreed that none of the auth¬ 
orities had been given as much 
to spend as it had asked for. 

The housing deficiency in 
the North-west was not now 
one of quantity so much as one . 
of quality, he said. It lay in | 
rhe age and condition of i 
houses, and their surroundigs. I 

I ordered on 
I race hatred 
charge 

way to avoid n „ J ,, . - hp had -a Unions about ti on til at. to many Palestinians w* "u way to avoid 
By Edward Mortimer t,ur he had .- - - - aud especially to the extremists risks. t«ut ne was. 

Said Hamm ami, who was shot r--e sinceru- * — ___ involved in. terrorist activities opposed, toxins Cycle 
dead in London yesterday. Arab "ovenraieais in pro- gurside Palestine., was equiva- 
knew well that he was a likely t^vtarior.s of support for tne l^ni to high treason and abject 

>uiva* and terrorism, whose 
b.iect effect in b's eyes v.as sh 

ir.flict more and more 
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Jann Kingsley Read, aged W, Middle East, and Hamra-nni ii: -.envied a sains: rhe Pale- in which Jew?. Muslims and a year agci ii he was 
cbainiwm of the Democratic a?wav5 insisted char he was a in the Lebanese war. Christians wou/J Jive as equal con rayed at the sigrrt rhi 
National ±,arty,^ addressed a -oliticiaii, not a diplomat- He always insisted that be was citizens. Bur he did not believe was beginning again to 
public^ meeting in toe manner believed passionately in a Palestinian first and Arab riia: that solution would __ be the Palestinians in thei. 
of a demagogue with intent to «uevB“ 
stir up emonon and feed and kis country, “d Yi_ 

achieved by endless warfare with the right-wing Ct 
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Mortgage rate cut likely soon 
By Margaret Stone 

There is good news on ail 
fronts for housebuyers. It is 
increasingly likely that a cut 
in the mortgage interest rate 
from 9J per cent to 8j. per 
cent will be announced next 
week; house prices will prob¬ 
ably remain relatively stable 
this year; and an adequate 
supply of mortgage funds 
should be available. 

Predictions by Mr Leonard 
Williams, chief general man¬ 
ager of the Nationwide Build¬ 
ing Society, that there will nor 
he another boom in house 
prices of the kind that 
occurred in 1972 may dismay 
existing householders who had 
been looking forward to trad-, 
ing up profitably. 

Reported instances - of 
‘■gazumping” were dismissed 
by Mr Williams. He said they 
*■ reflected local pressures on 
individual properties ” rather 
than a national trend. 

The inflow of funds into 
building societies remains 
strong (estimates of about 
£400m are being made for 
December, traditionally one of 
the societies’ leaner, months) 
and the continuing strength of 
sterling might herald a fail in 
interest rates generally. 

Against that background it 
seems more and more likely 
that the forecast cuts in build¬ 
ing society rates will be more 
generous than originally 
expected : from 9! per cent to 
8i per cent in tbe mortgage 
rate and from 6 per cent to 51 
per. cent in the investment 
rate. 

During 1977 about 750,000 
home loans totalling £6,750m 
were made. That is the highest 
level ever recorded, but loans 
in 1978 are exacted to be 
much higher. First forecasts 
are that societies may lend be¬ 
tween £8,000m and £8,500m. 

Although there are fears. 

particularly in government cir¬ 
cles, that such a. volume of 
lending might lead to a house- 
price spiral .similar to that 
experienced in 1972-73, when 
prices rose by nearly half, 
most braiding -society leaders 
tend to share Dir Williams-s 
view that 'house prices are 
moving in line with earnings. 

Looking back over 1977. the 
Nationwide survey of housing | 
trends shows that house prices 
overall rose by 8 per cent, an 
11 per cent increase being 
recorded for new houses and 7 
per cent for secondhand pro¬ 
perties. 

Over the» country the 
number of owner-occupied 
houses at the end of 1977 was 
11,100,000, 53.5 per cent of all 
houses. The crude surplus of 
housing over households in¬ 
creased to an estimated 800,000 
houses, 3.8 per cent of all 
dwellings. 

Blackburn, Lancashire, had in 1972 iu what was gene: 
pleaded not guilty to a charge taken to be retaliation for 
undo- the Race Relations Act, Munich massacre. 
1965, alleging that on June 12, 
1976, with intent to stir up 
hatred against a section of the 

i public in Great Britain dis¬ 
tinguished by colour, he used 
threatening, abusive or insult¬ 
ing words likely to stir up 
hatred against that section. 

Mr David Tudor Price, for 
the prosecution, said that at 
the end of a political march, in 
West Ham, London, on June 12, 
1976, Mr Read addressed a 
crowd in a car park from the 
back of an open lorry. His 
opening remarks, through a 
megaphone, were: “ Fellow 
racialists, fellow Britons, and 
fellow whites, 1 have been told 
I cannot refer to coloured 
immigrants. ...” 

Counsel said he would 
deliberately refrain from 
naming the political par tv in 
court “to emphasize that it is 
of no significance whatso¬ 
ever”. He added: “Politics 
have nothing to do with diis.” 

Mr Read’s opening remarks, 
counsel went on, had continued 

- so you can forgive me if i 
I refer to niggers, wogs and 
coons.” 

Later in the speech, which 
contained several references to 
"niggers”, counsel continued. 

w__ _ PLO. he favoured peacerui taJK about merging mem in ore. any more Palestinians 
Mr Read, of Queens Road, j M^moud” Hams had, was killed coexistence between Israel and .He was not a. T° many hai 
ackburn, Lancashire, had in 1972 in what was generally a Palesauu “ miawate to done his share at guemlla killed already.” 
eaderf not euilw m a dharem 1 mt-on t-n retaliation for the be established in rne West lighting, and he knew mat tne If there was one .Art 
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ir was Egypt, and in i 

ing ofEan A&lanyouth the pre- Policemen searching the area outside the building in which Said Hammami was shot 
vious weekend * during the---*-—--- 

many Palestinians 
identified with Yasir 

4 policy of keeping on goc 
A. ^ with Egypt. That poh 

been badly discredited t 
dent Sadat’s latest 
initiative, which rht 
unanimously saw as a l 

Hammami. like die 
had criticized Sadat fo 
to Israel and for ignor 
PLO in his speech to th 
set But mans- of the 
tionisr” Palestinians ft 
Sadat's action was the 
culmination of the n 
policy of compromise a 
those who had involved 1 
in that policy were to 
They spoke bitterly of ir 
Hammami and- Dr 
Sanawi who, cn behalf 0 
Arafat had embarked 
official contacts with rr 
Israelis. 

Hammami won manv 
in Britain, among jo'u 
politicians and trade n 
in particular both 

_ humanity and by hU wil 
10 sneak frankly rath 
stick to a party line. 3 
all too likely that it 
those very qualities t 
killers wished to destre 

; shot Obituary, 1 

Southall riots. 
Mr Read "expressed mock 

sorrow at the Asian’s death, 
saying ‘ one down, and one mil¬ 
lion to go ’. 

Skateboard4 crime ’ brand resented j Solicitor 
Local authorities came under month. “ li every other city designed to stop roller-skating ! OtilicOLdl 

attack yesterdav for “ branding did that they -would not need on nghts-ot-way. “ We had _ to t • _ , 
vmino skateboarders as crir.- 10 Prosecute youngsters for do something. We were getting HSrJlF 
inals” bv not nrtridia" skateboarding on pavements.’ complaints every day , he j U VCl JlUul 

Twentieth Sinn 
Fein chief 
is arrested 
From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 

Penalties for inefficiency on 
planning appeals rejected 

The campaign by the security 
forces in Northern Ireland 
against leading members of Pro¬ 
visional Sinn Fein continued 
yesterday with tbe arrest of 
Mr Thomas Hartley, a promin¬ 
ent republican who is publicity 
officer for the organifcation's 
Belfast branch and a member 
of its executive committee. 

He was tite twentieth member 
of the organization to be taken 
in for questioning in the .past 
four weeks. Those previously 
arrested have been released 
without being charged. 

A prison officer was 
wounded in the leg when a 
booby-trap’ bomb. ■ exploded in 
his car yesterday.on the out¬ 
skirts of Belfast. Larer three 
gunmen planted bombs which 
damaged an electrical store 
near rhe ciiy. .centre. Rush- 
hour traffic was disrupted as 
Army experts worked to defuse 
one device. 1 

By Our. Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Government has rejec¬ 
ted a proposal that local 
authorities guilty of ineffi¬ 
ciency In hatidling planning 
appeals should be subject to 
financial penalties. 

The conclusion reached In a 
White Paper published yester¬ 
day, in response to the Com¬ 
mons Expenditure Committee’s 
report on planning procedures, 
is that instances or inefficiency 
are infrequent at presenr and 
that the Government would be 
reluctant to act without over¬ 
whelming evidence in support 
of such a change. 

The expenditure committee 
had made the proposal after 
expressing concern about 
delays in planning procedures. 

In their response, the secre¬ 
taries of state for tbe environ¬ 
ment and for Wales considered 
that* .while .it was possible to 
find cases where decisions had 
taken a discreditably long time 
“there is very‘little evidence 

to demonstrate .that in the vast 
majority of current planning 
applications and appeals the 
time taken to go through the 
process of consideration is un¬ 
necessarily long”. 

The speed of handling appli¬ 
cations should not be pursued 

-at the expense of a proper 
examination of the often com¬ 
plex issues involved, or of tbe 
need to take-account of local 

.opinion. “It would be unaccept¬ 
able to contemplate any 
significant downgrading in the 
quality of the decisions, but 
the aim must be to see that 
these objectives are attained in 
a shorter time span.” 

Several improvements _ in 
development control machinery 
are in hand. They include the 
transfer of more industrial 
appeals to inspectors _ for 
decision and alterations in en¬ 
forcement procedure. 
Planning procedures. The 
Government’s response to the 
eighth report from the Expen¬ 
diture Committee Session ■ 1976- 
77 (Stationery Office, 25p). 
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Industrialist urges curb on 
teacher unions’ influence 

Government urged to aid jobless disabled [Weather forecast and recordin; 

From Judith Judd, of The 
Times Higher Education ■ 
Supplement-.. 
York 

Educationists who. do not 
want to know about industry, 
and teachers' unions were criti¬ 
cized by 'Sir Peter Shepber, 
chairman of Shepherd Building 
Croup, when he addressed the 
North of England education 
conference at York University 

He said that in an area with 
nearly six thousand teachers 
oily four from two schools had 
been seconded under the CBI’s 
nndsrstanding British Industry 
scheme. The teaching muons 
had too much influence in edu¬ 
cation. 

“ The Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science should accept 
tiiat rhe degree of_ involvement 
nf teacher unions iu education-, 
al product development is con 
siderably greater than die »ur- 
mal practice in industrial pio 

- duct development and should 
* be reduced.” 

. The education -world had 
become an in ward-loo king pri 
vate club, be said. Teachers 
should accept responsibility for 
their pupils’ employability, fie 
suggested that offering some 
employees over 60 the oppor¬ 
tunity of working for only half 
the week with, unemployment 
pay at half rate'would increase 
the opportunity of employment 
for young people. 

Dr Patrick Nuttgens, Direc¬ 
tor of Leeds Polytechnic, 
called for schools' and school 
examutations to be freed from 
the 1-old of tbe universities. He 
urged a single -system of 
management for higher educa¬ 
tion and 'the same' pay and con¬ 
ditions of service for teachers 
In polytechnics, universities 
and other colleges. 

The universities’ virtues 
should be protected but they 
must change. 

By a Staff Reporter 
The Government should take 

a stricter sttiiude towards pri¬ 
vate and public-employers who 
do not meet their legal obliga¬ 
tion to employ die required pro¬ 
portion. of registered disabled 
people, a report by the Low 
Pay Unit says. 

Hie report, written by Mr 
Frank Field,- of the Child 
Poverty Action Group, says the 
unemployment rate for die dis¬ 
abled is almost three times the 
national average. There has 
been a decrease in the numbef 
of government departments em¬ 
ploying at least 3 per cent dis¬ 
abled workers^ The record for 
local authorities shows a deteri¬ 
oration. and_ that for national¬ 
ized industries remains appal¬ 
ling. Not one nationalized in¬ 
dustry fulfils its quota, Mr 
Field says.. 

He argues that the Govern¬ 
ment should “pluck up courage 
and protect the rights of un¬ 
employed disabled workers ”. 

.The Government must set its 
own house in order- and ask 
other parts of the public sector 

Sax increases 
lead in 
Hastings chess 

to do likewise. Such a policy 
should be accompanied by a 
toughening of the Government’s 
response to employers failing 
to fulfil their statutory obliga¬ 
tions. 

Under the Disabled Persons 
(Employment) Act, 1944, all 
employers with 20 or more 
workers are required to employ 
a proportion of registered dis¬ 
abled persons. The quota of 3 
per cent has been unchanged 
since 1946. Tbe report finds 
that the proportion of employ¬ 
ers not meeting it has risen 
from 38.2 per cent in 1960 to 
61.3 per cent in 1976. 

Last November the unemploy¬ 
ment rate for the disabled 
reached a record postwar level 
of 14.1 per cent. There have 
been only 10 recent prosecu¬ 
tions, and the Government's 
policy towards employers fail¬ 
ing to fulfil their statutory duty 
is described by Mr Field as 
“no more than a velvet fist 
within a velvet glove 

Only the Royal Mint and the 
Stationery Office, two of the 
smallest government depart¬ 

ments fulfil their quota. Only 
one county council, Gwent, 
employs more than 3 per cent 
disabled, and more than half 
of all county councils employ 
less than 1 per cent. In Greater 
London only Newham-fulfils its 
moral obligation. Four London 
authorities—Brent, Bromley, 
Kensington and Chelsea and 
Kingston upon Thames—employ 
less than 1 per cent disabled. 

None of the 15 electricity 
boards employs 3 per cent dis¬ 
abled ; nor does any of the 10 
regional water authorities. 

The report says: “ This is a 
disgraceful record. It would be 
difficult to find.any other area 
of government responsibility 
where public bodies so clearly 
and openly fail to fulfil tbe 
obligations they have happily 
laid upon rhe private sector. The 
cost of government inaction is 
that tbe. disabled worker carries 
more than his fair share of 
today’s unemployment.” 
Unfair Shares : The■ - Disabled 
and Unemployment, by Frank 
Field iLow Pay Paper No 20. 
50p). 
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From Harry Golombek' 
Hastings 
Sax won his sixth game in succes¬ 
sion tn the Premier tournament 

| at Hastings yesterday and now an 
appreciable gap is opening between 
mm and die rest of the comped- 

I tors. Id the seventh round game 
he outplayed Webb in the middle 

I game and forced a pawn on to 
I queen. 

TUP, ncgrra arr»: Sax. 6: Dzlndalhaah- 

fcdowwio. 2; Kagan, 1>3: zmd 

Train driver 1 
crash cleared 

TV^.1, I TnaW aST.0***' *»■ 
Results In round seven: Boltarin 1. 

Fedorowlc* O. QP Benonl flef derenrd. 
O. □zjndzlhaohviu I. Sicilian 

fc); vS£Sb 9- S*? JOP Kina's Indian 
8SLL- P*’.lr?.sla" i- Spoelman *E, QP 
Kino a Indian drf. 

STCshnijfcir ndj agfcliut rariaa.. Scotch 
. nstlair adl against Hon. euro 

Kf,1}? Shapkovlch- o.- Nunn I. 
gfID Tunasch del. Mcsicl ■ had the 

wmns rr'Ulie. mimd d- :■ 
Hon «a. Shnmkovicli Sjx 1. Kagan 

Mr James Spence, a train 
driver, was cleared yesterday of 
blame for a crash in which be 
and four passengers were 
killed. 

But Mr Spence had been 
drinking before the crash in 
breach of British Railways 
Board's rules, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Ian McNaughton. Chief 
Inspecting Officer of Railways, 
says in his report into the acci¬ 
dent. 

The crash was on August 30, 
1973, when the electric train 
Mr Spence was driving from 
Wemyss Bay to Glasgow hit the 
rear of a diesel train on the 
outskirts of Glasgow: 

Colonel McNaugliton's report 
says there v;?s po. doubt that 
Mr Spencer*, aged 50, nf Bal- 

lochney Street, Airdrie, had 
drunk a quarter-gill of whisky 
and a half-pint of beer ar the 
Wemyss Bay refreshment room 
40 minutes before the crash. 

He adds : " Although not con- 
trifcurin;'. to tbe accident. Driver 
Spence's action in taking drink 
. . . was in blatant breach of 
tbe British Railways Board’s 
rules. 

“ Since) the date of this acci¬ 
dent the board have taken 
strong measures to improve the 
observance and enforcement of 
their rules relating to drink¬ 
ing/’ 

Colonel McNaughton said he 
believed Mr Spence, who suf¬ 
fered from a heart condition, • 
had bean taken ill during the 
journey.- 

No new year 
increase in 
electricity bills 
By* Roger Vielvoye 

Electricity consumers bare 
been given an unexpected new 
year bonus. For tbe first time 
since quarterly adjustments 
were made to biLls in rhe 
summer of 1974 to compensate 
for rising . coal and oil costs 
there is to be no increase. 

When the Electricity Council 
undertook a review of power 
station Fuel costs at tbe end of 
last year it found that for the 
first time in three and a half 
rears its bills for coal and oii 
had not increased. 

The Price Commission has 
been looking into the workings 
of the fuel-cost adjustment 
clauses in the electricity indus¬ 
try- . ... 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
3 J5 am 1.9 pm 

New moon : January 9. 
Lighting up : 4.37 pm to 7.33 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 9.31 
am. 6.3m i20.7ft) ; 10.19 pm, 6.6m 
(21.7ft). Amnmauth, 2.35 am. 
lOJm 133.8ft> : 3.12 pm. 10.8m 
i3j.4ftl. Dover. 6.48 am, G.Om 
(19.7ft] ; 7.34 pm. 5.9m 119.3ft). 
Hull, 1.37 am, 6.2m i’U.4fti : 
2.32 pm 6.3m (20.6ft). Liverpool, 
7.11 am, 8.0m (26.2ft) ; 7.39 pm, 
S.2m 126.7ft). 

After a weak trough clears E 
regions a mild SW airsueam will 
predominate. 

London. SE and central S Eng¬ 
land. East Anglia : Frost at first, 
becoming cloudy sviili rain or 
drizzle, perhaps sleet in places, 
mainly dry later ; wind ma'inlv w, 
moderate; max temp g'C <4S’Fi. 

Midlands. E, central N and NE 
England : Cloudy, rain in places, 
becoming mainly dry, bright 

periods developing : wind \Y, 
moderate; max temp S’C (46“F). 

Channel Islands. SV7 England : 
Mainly dry, rather cloudy, hill 
fog patches, bright intervals : wind 
IV, moderate; max temp 12"C 
(54'F). 

Wales, NW England, Lake Dis¬ 
trict. Isle of Man. SW Scotland. 
N Ireland : Mainly dry, rather 
cloudy, hill fog patches, bright 
intervals ; wind W, moderate ; 
max temp 10‘C (50“Fl. 

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee. 
Aberdeen, Glasgow, Central High¬ 
lands, Moray Firtli : Mainly dry, 
cloudy, hilt fog patches, becoming 
brighter ; wind W. moderate or 
fresh : max temp 7'C (45“F). 

NTE Scotland, Orkney. Shetland : 
Rather cloudy, occasional rain; 
wind W fresh, locally strong : max 
temp 7*C (45“F). 

Argyll. NW Scotland : Cloudv. 
outbreaks of rain ur drizzle, some 
hill fog ; wind \V. fresh or strong ; 
max temp s“C (46*F». 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day : Mostly dry and mild but 
becoming colder in N with rain 
in places. 

b—blcc Ip—Ii.iK l 'ond 
rloudj,-. o—0VW-C35I- l—:u<;: ti— 
h—hall: m—mill: r—.rain: i 
tlr— Lli undcmnTT? . p—r.litiwrr* 
periodicrein wlili snow. 

■ Sea passages : S Nurt 
Strait of Dover : V.’intl S. 
W, fresh or strong : -.l3 :■ 

English CIvjrticI (Hi : H 
moderate or rr?sli : sea r.i< 

St Geoi-ge'*: Channel. Iri. 
Wind W,-fresh, locally stroi 
moderate. 

Yesterday th 
Loudon : Temp : max. 6 
6 pm, 6‘C 143-Fl ; min, 
to 6 am. 4JC (3C< Fj. ill 
6 pm, 64 per cent. Rai 
to G pm, U.Oui::. Sun, * 
6 pm, 3.9lir. jB;:r. i’.il^d. se 
6 pm, 1,032.4 mi>iiivir«.‘ri: 
l.CNW nii!liha»,5 = 29.a3iii- 

ei 

Overseas sellinc pnees 
Ausirls s.ii 13. Hi-laUipi. 
C-1 H,s. ivs Mi;.l)si’»- i- 
I inljnd. ; mu 5.- •' Ira.'CV. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : l cloud ; d. drizzle ; 
«. (sir ; r, rarn : s, sun ; sn, snow. 
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The 1947 Cabinet records, 3: India’s 

Party advantage in clip 
independence and Lords’ reform 

From Hugh Clayton 

c<WTesPOD4e^r 

British fanning is- danger¬ 
ously dependent on failing 
energy sources, a leading ann¬ 
oy®^31 scientist said vesterdav 
Sir Kenneth Bkoreer. direct** <rf 
?e Rowett Research Institute, 

*W fannws in 
Oxford z 41 Our present fanning 
™«liods have developed 
Because oil .has been cheap.” 

■ ^uarter the country's 
primary energy suppJv «?s used 
to bring food from the field to 
the consumer's plate. Farmers 
had based their vast gmiruh in 
output «n recent vears on in¬ 
creased use of oil-based inputs. 

A search has to be made for 
means of food production that 
are not dependent on these in¬ 
puts." Sir Kenneth said. 

Dependence had risen much 
faaer.than yields in the past SO 
years. "It does not seem to 
me a yery good return on a 15- 
fald increase In drmrehr power 
and a 20^fpld increase iu nitro- 
Pfo. ferrUizer ioout to obtain 
simply a doubling of produc¬ 
tion.” 

Sir Kenneth's warning, gained 
strength, from its presentation 
by a leading figure in agricul¬ 
tural science. Such anrunienrs 
v1sually cocne from less autho¬ 
ritative sources. . 

He was speaking at the 
Oxford Farming- Conference, 
the _ annual forum at -which 
British agriculture examines its 
soul on- the first day and its 
technicales on the second. . 

Food production relied so 
much on limited ‘ reserves of 
fo«ril fuel that man could be 
said to consume oil rather than 
to eat food, he stid. He dis¬ 
missed hones, that British farm- 
in? could escape from the 
stranglehold of oil by.bringing 
horses back to the land: “This 
notion, disappeared years ago ”, 
be said. “There is.no question 

replacing tractors with 
horses. It is nonsepse.” 

There was ,also little, hope of 
producing fuel through plant 
fermentation. If all Britain’s 
farmland was used for that it 
would meet less than a tenth 
of national energy demands and 
produce no.fqod- . 

Professor. Gordon' Dickson, 
professor of agriculture at New¬ 
castle upon Tyne. University, 
said the future was bleak for 
traditional independent ' farm 
landlords in Britain because of 
heavy taxes and. government 
determination to hold1 down 
food prices. 

“Land" -prices will go on 
escalating ’ for -a good while 
yet”, he said.: Farm rents, had 
risen by only, half ip- the past 
four years - while costs' bad 
doubled.-“We are seeing this 
leeway already being made 
up”. 

He was worried that the cost 
squeeze was pushing British 
fanning into dangerously ner- 
row specialization: “With the 
tremendous hammering that the 
pig industry has had and fur¬ 
ther pressure on the beef 
sector, we are in danger of too 
much. dependence - on cereals. 

By Philip Howard 
journalists are unduly fond 

i . Haying geographer and 
claiming to have discovered 
watersheds. But nobodv should 
complain if 1947 is described 

a| °j[e t^ie S1-®31 watersheds 
of the Commonwealth. In its 
calendar were numbered the 
Jest days of the Raj in India, 
and also in Burma, the first 
country to decide ro Iravp the 
Empire since the United Ftares, 
though it. managed it with ie« 
acrimony. The year marked the 
beginning oF a brave new ex¬ 
periment as well as the end of 
an epoch. “We want no unwill¬ 
ing partners in the British Com¬ 
monwealth” Mr Attlee said. 

The Goverment records 
now released under the 30-year 
rule show the Cabinet engaged 
iu long and anxious debates, 
as it became dear that there 
was no prospect oF a union of 
India between the intransi¬ 
gents. The Prime Minister told 
his colleagues that the failure 
of the Indian politicians, who 
had all expressed an eager 
desire to be rid of British con¬ 
trol. to agree on any form of 
government to succeed the Bri¬ 
tish, must create an unfavour¬ 
able impression. 

“We desire to hand over 
our responsibilities to authori¬ 
ties established by a constitu¬ 
tion approved by all parties in 

■India. But unfortunately there 
is ar present no clear prospect 

University 
to market 
diagnostic 
aids 
By John Roper 

Birmingham University, in co¬ 
operation with a commercial 
business, has registered its own . 
company to market iznmuDO- 
diagnosne reagents now widely 
used as an aid in the diagnosis : 
of spina bifida, kidney damage 
and tumours. 

Alta Medical Ltd, will use the 
expertise of the university’s 
department of experimental 
pathology. A supply agreement 
has been made with UAC Inter¬ 
national . Seward Laboratory 

The agreement means that 
the knowledge and skill of 
many years' research by the 
department will be used to 
sponsor work with money 
gained from industry. 

The capital funds needed ro 
expand development, basic re¬ 
search and quality control could 
not.be provided by the Medical 
Research Council or the Depart¬ 
ment of Health. They agreed 
that an agreement should be 
negotiated with UAC Inter¬ 
national. 

Tie Immunodiagnostic Re¬ 
search Laboratory established 
as a result is producing 24 speci¬ 
ficities of antisera which will be 
available this year. Many more 
will go into production soon. 

The reagents' are antibodies 
produced from. animals as 
antisera. . . 

clipping the wings of the peers 

£17,300 government grant 
for purchase of flagon 

Confusion over tie Treasury’s 
ro8e fa. tie purchase-of art 
treasTH-es threatened'with export 
was clarified' yesterfay when 
the Department of Education 
and Science explained tie pro¬ 
cedure that will; be followed 
for making - a special grant 
towards tire purchase of one of 
the Mostyn flagons. 

The purchase'by', the Leeds 
city galleries wffll. be helried by' 
a government grant of £17,300.;* 

“If ah offer is accepted by 
the purchaser ”, the department" 
said, “a certain amount of 
government aid. will be avail¬ 
able subject to parliamentary 
approval.” . . 

Queen to visit 
WestSussex 

The'- Qneen is to visit' West 
Sussex and Peterborough, two" 
areas she did not go to during 
her silver jiibOee tour last year. 
The West 5uss«s fcipoo Friday, 
March 10.'Will include a visit to 
the Royal -Military -Police at 
-Chichester. 

On the' Peterborough Vssit on 
Wednesday, Mart* 22; she will' 
be accompanied ^ by.-the Duke 
of Edinburgh. After opening 
magistrates’ courts, and a social 
and sports complex,; they will 
attend the Peterborough' show 
of tile' Shire Horse. Society.- 

The department has always to 
cbn5nlt the . Treasury about 
transferring cash from one part 
of the arts budget to another. 
. Leading figures in the art 

world have maintained that the 
Treasury has told museum and 
gallery directors that special 
grants are to end. 

One of'.them, Mr Hugh 
Leggatt, said yesterday: “ Since 
the Treasury has mrw derided to 
change its mind about special 
grants, perhaos it will accede to 
the Tate GaJlery’si request law: 
month and provide £225.000 
towards the purchase of Gains¬ 
borough's portrait of Sir 
Benjamin Truman.” 

Attacker sent 
to Broadmoor 

A passenger who stabbed a 
bus inspector and four police¬ 
men after an argument about 
paying his fare was - sent to 
Broadmoor by Mr R. F. Rigby, 
the recorder, at Shrewsbury 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Josef-Chrusjiak, aged 54, of 
Craythome ■ Avenue, Oxley, 
Wolverhampton, who was bom 
in Poland, pleaded guilty at 
Stafford Crown Court ■ last 
month, to five charges of 
wounding with intent and the 
case was adjoured for medical 
reports. ■ 

that such a constitution and 
such authorities will emerge. 
The present state is fraught 
with danger and cannot be in¬ 
definitely prolonged." 

The state became more 
fraught with danger. By May 
the Prime Minister was warn¬ 
ing his colleagues that unless 
they announced how they 
intended to transfer power verv 
soon there would be widespread 
and uncontrollable riots. Yer 
the unhappy decision for par¬ 
tition was made with states- 
manshin approaching nobility. 

Mr Anlec told the Cabinet: 
“The association of the 
pennies of Great Britain and 
India has achieved much in irs 
long history that is notable 
and enduring for good.” In spite 
of independence, the Cabinet 
hoped chat the association of 
the tiro peoples would not be 
brought to an end when they 
broke ui and resolved to do 
all in their power to further 
the well-being of all Indians. 

In spite of their continuous 
preoccupation with Indian 
independence, the dollar crisis, 
food and fuel shortages, and 
the battalions of other sorrows 
that besieged the gates of 
Dooming Street, the Cabinet 
found rime after instructive 
debate to do something about 
the House of Lords. The Labour 
manifesto had proclaimed 
grandly: “ We give' clear 
notice that we will nor tolerate 

obstruction of the people's will 
by die House of Lords.” 

The trouble was that since 
the election the peers had been 
as unobstruciive as lambs, pars¬ 
ing a number of important 
socialization measures without a 
bleat. Some members of the 
Cabinet argued that to inter¬ 
fere with the Lords when they 
were being so docile mighr 
alienate moderate opinion 
throughout Britain. So import¬ 
ant a constitutional change 
ought to bo specifically referred 
to the electorate. 

Other ninre political minis¬ 
ters pointed out that their most 
important and controversial 
measure of nationalization, iron 
and steel, was still on the menu. 
When that stage in the meal 
was reached peers who never 
normally attended their House 
might emerge from their lairs 
In those mysteriously named 
backwoods to vote the measure 
down. 

To ensure the nationalization 
of iron and steel iu the lifetime 
of the present Parliament the 
Parliament Act. of 1911 would 
have to be emended in 1948 to 
reduce the delaying power of 
the Lords. Anyway, the deci¬ 
sion to clip the wings of the 
Lords would make up for the 
disappointment that many gov¬ 
ernment supporters were going 
to feel when they found out 
that nationalization of iron and 

steel was going to be postponed 
until a later session. 

Others argued that it would 
be a good time ro reform the 
Lords, before any controversy 
had arisen between the two 
Houses of Parliament. The 
issues could rhen be discussed 
on their morits cod would n.'t 
be ct-Mided by extraneous politi¬ 
cal bitterness over some other 
is«»«e. such as nationaliTation. 

Roct-and-branch luTirb^i-cks, 
who u-'ired not tu prone but to 
chon down the powers of Hie 
Lnrds, were ala-nred rhar they 
might be a boat to srren.'nh^n 
Them. A measure tfc't merely 
limited the len-jih rf time fmr. 
which rHe House of Lords could 
delay the sassage of por^rn- 
menr l»yzisl--’rimi woii'd confirm 
r!ie riarht of the Lords to inter¬ 
fere with si*-h legislation. 

As the effective co^ermnent 
of the country had For many 
ye3rs been maintained in a 
sin-vic chamber, it would be a 
mutate to promote legislation 
pF'^-mino the principle of a 
bir-^erai lemsfafure. 

Other, d-rve-like conrf'ru- 
tioiK^ist minister suggested H’nt 
the Lords performed a use/nl 
function in reciting leaislation 
passed by the Commons. If -it 
was ro coptinue to ererrise tbet 
im-aluahle function it murt be 
allowed reasonable rim** ro do.ic. 

Some said “ abolish the 
Lords": others said “ leave 
them alone ”. Eventually the 

Cabinet resolved to reduce their 
delaying power: The derision 
was taken quite as much for 
party advantage as for genuine 
constitutional improvement. 
That is the piecemeal way that 
the British constitution has 
usually evolved, and is still 
evolving in tbc present debate 
on devolution. 

The Cabinet still found time 
to decide to allow civic restaur- 
anrs in England and Wittes to 
serve alcohol, but not in Scot¬ 
land. where, it was unkindly 
ob-servbd, “ there were special 
differences”. It despaired of 
finding incentives to persuade 
the recently nationalized miners 
ro increase productivity. Tr 
soenr much time trying to ban 
the Fascist periodical Action, 
but concluded that there was 
no way of defining such activi¬ 
ties in a way that would not at 
the «nme time place disabilities 
on the advocacy of other polio-. 
cal and even religious opinion.; 

The 1947 records raise the ' 
question -whether any of our ; 
pn-cent ministers will ever 1 
achieve the stature of Attlee. 
Revin, Morrison, Cripp<=. and 
Sevan when today’s Cabinet 
naners are ooened in 2008. 
Kindle time is a marvellous 
mavivfier of politicians. The 
British prefer their politicians 
when they are long retired and 
Out of harm's 

Next: Civil emergency 

WEST EUROPE—_- 

Finnish elections turn 
into a race to 
support the President 

Two million 
fewer visits 
to the cinema 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Cinema attendances dropped 
by two million in the first nine 
months of last year, compared 
with the similar period in 1975. 

The figures, 80.9m compar-ed 
with 82.9rd reflect the continu¬ 
ing decline oE cineraagoing in 
the 1970s. Admissions for 1971 
were 17S million; that was 
down to 115.?.m in 1975 and 
103.9m in 1976. 

April and May were bad 
months compared with '1976; 
June was almost level, and the 
succeeding months showed con¬ 
siderable improvement. The 
comparison is _ artificial wbeo 
viewed in the light of the long, 
hot summer of 1976 when 
attendances were well down. 

There is more ’evidence, 
according to Mr R. S. CampHn, 
general secretary of the 
Cinematograph Exhibitors’ 
Association, that cinemagoers 
are becoming more discriminat¬ 
ing. 

In spite of the steep fall in 
attendance, multiple cinema 
complexes continue to open; 
the latest, in London, is the 
Classic group's four-in-one. 

The £lm project, seating 
more than a thousand, was 
shown to the press yesterday. 
Mr Laurie Marsh,,chairman of 
Classic Cinemas, said: “A lor 
of. people are convinced that 
the cinema industry is not only 
declining but is due to die in 
rbo immediate future. They 
think television wil! overcome 
the whole cinema market. 

“ Nothing could be farther 
from the truth: there is room 
for both. Tbe important thing 
to remember is that it is tbe 
audience that determines 
whether there will be a future 
for the cinema 

Reduce number of jailiugs, 
church report says 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

A new law requiring judges to 
state their reasons when sending 
people to prison is suggested 
today by a Church of England 
working party. In a report, it 
states ohac there is much to be 
said for building a presumption 
anainst prison sentences into 
the system, as has recently-been 
done against remands in custody 
in the Bail Act . 

The working party, set up to 
examine recent treads in prison 
policy and to propose directions 
for the future, states that pres¬ 
sure Deeds to be maintained on 
the courts to restrict the use of 
imprisonment. 

“One expedient wotdd.be to 
require the court, where such 
a choice existed, to declare its 
reasons for choosing a prison 
sentence. As the recently 
enacted Bail Act shows, it is 
posable to build into tbe prac¬ 
tice of the courts a presump¬ 
tion against die use of custodial 
measures. There is much to be 
said for extending that practice 
to the disposal of convicted 
offenders.” 

The present system needs to 
be helped to cope with _ the 
strain of long-term imprison- 
i_ats arising from the abolition 

of the death penalty, and there¬ 
fore needs to have the weight 
of other responsibilities 
reduced. 

Tbe working party found a 
shift in general ' underlying 
attitudes to prison away from 
the concept of rehabilitation. 
In fact the idea of punishment 
through tire deprivation oE 
liberty was at odds with rehab- 
Hstatron; a positive change in 
e prisoner was not something 
to be expected.. 

Punishment should be seen 
purely as depriving someone of 
liberty, and within that limit 
prisoners should have every 
opportunity of exercising 
choice and setf-determhiatioa. 

“Living in the world,- we 
know the considerable though 
not total extent to which the 
life we lead 'depends on our 
own effort and choices.' It 
should be the aim of prison 
regimes to convey this same 
lesson to prisoners, acknow¬ 
ledging that they will exercise 
choice in different ways; tbe 
choice not to avail' oneself of 
opportunities is itself a valid 
choice.” 
Prisons and Prisoners in 
England Today ; Church Informa¬ 
tion Office, Church House, West¬ 
minster, SW1; £1.50. 

Miners’ editor loses appeal 
Maurice Jones, tbe editor of 

tbe Yorkshire Miner, lost an 
appeal yesterday against ' his 
conviction for using threaten¬ 
ing words and behaviour in the 
G run wick picket line on June 
23. Mr Jones, of Intake, Shef¬ 
field, was fined £50 with £50 
costs at Barnet Magistrates’ 
Court. 

He also lost £50 bail because 

he Sed to East Germany shortly 
. after his arrest. He returned; 
. to England on July 24 after 
Mr Arthur Scargill, the York¬ 
shire miners* leader, had flown 
out to him. 

On Ins return, Mr Jones said 
he had left Britain because of 
police harassment.- 

Two other Yorkshire' miners 
lost similar appeals yesterday. 

Four men for 
trial accused . 
of aiding escape 

pour men charged with help¬ 
ing .three Italians to escape 
frorti'' Thames Magistrates' 
Court London, in . September, 
were, committed in custody for 
trial at the Central Criminal 
Court when they appeared at 
the same court yesterday. 

Mauro Amati, aged 25, a 
plasterer, his brother, Stefano, 
aged 19,- a decorator both of 
Langham .Road, Tottenham; 
Nicola D’Amico, aged 19. un¬ 
employed, and Donato Fanelli, 
aged 19, a shop assistant, both 
of Glynfield Road Hariesden, 
all London, are charged with 
assisting in the escape of 
Anthony Papalia, Umberto 
Frascati and Luigi Torn. 

The -men who escaped, two 
of whom have been recaptured, 
were remanded to Lambeth 
Magistrates’ Court with others 
on charges connected with an 
alleged $300m international 
fraud. 

The Amatis, Mr D’Amico and 
Mr Fanelli are further charged 
with Robert Papalia with aiding 
and abetting the runaways to 
escape and with conspiracy. . 

Patienit charged ' 
A Broadmoor patient aged 

23 was remanded to prison for 
five days by magistrates at 
Guildford, Surrey,, yesterday, 
charged with attempting to rape 
a housewife while be was on a 
day outing from the hospital at 
Crowthoroe. Berkshire. 

Tanker men back 
More than two thousand 

petrol tanker drivers in ' the 
Midlands return, to work today 
after a 24-hour unofficial strike 
in support1 of a 30 per cent pay 
rise. 

From Our Correspondent 

Helsinki, Jan 4 

Postal voting preceding the 
Finnish presidential election on 
January 15 and 16 has been 
slower than in the last general 
election. This has led to fears 
that the total vote will be low 
in this unusual election in 
which the six main parties 
support President Kekkonen. 
Dr Kekkonen, who is 77, has 
been President of Finland since 
1956. 

The only opinion poll pub¬ 
lished so far indicates, how¬ 
ever,- that the vote may 
approach 80 per cent. Tbe 
voting .percentage is more 
important than usual because 
President Kekkonen is the sure 
winner. The President’s sup¬ 
porters have called on the 
voters to give massive support 
to the foreign policy established 
by Dr Kekkonen and his 
predecessor, _ President Paasi- 
kivi, which is based on warm 
relations with both the Soviet 
Union as,well as the West. 

This curious situation is 
further complicated by the 
Byzantine intrigues in Finland’s 
internal politics which have led 
to a situation where all tbe 
main parties,, from Conserva¬ 
tives to Communists, support 
President Kekkonen. 

Instead of a normal political 
election campaign' these very 

Fiat security 
official 

diverse parties are now con¬ 
centrating on whipping their 
own supporters into voting for 
the same candidate to show 
that their party is the Presi¬ 
dent's best supporter. 

The constitution gives the 
President wide powers, and Dr 
Kekkonen has become an un¬ 
usually dominant force in Fin¬ 
ish politics by denying partici¬ 
pation in the Government to 
any party opposing him. 

The four candidates opposing 
Dr Kekkonen do not have the 
slightest chance of winning. 
According to a recent poll in 
the He’isinyn Sanomat, Mr 
Raino Westerholm, of tbe 
Christian League, Mr Abti Salo¬ 
nen, of the Constitutional Parry, 
Mr Veikko Vennamo, of the 
Rural Party, and Mr Eino 
Haikala, of the Unity Party, are 
not expected to gain more than 
11 per cent of the votes, com¬ 
pared with President Kekko- 
nen’s 89 per cent. 

To .ensure 3 high vote the 
six parties supporting the Presi¬ 
dent and the srare-controlled 
Television and radio have moun¬ 
ted a strong campaign to con¬ 
vince Finns that voting, is im¬ 
portant. But the campaign has 
remained dull. 

Finland is in tbe middle of a 
very severe economic recession, 
and the near desperate economic 
situation clouds everything. 

Couple held 
in German 

is shot dead soy inquiry 
Cassino, ItaJy, Jan 4.—-The 

head-of security at a Fiat car 
plant was shot' deed today. 
Left-wing extremist groups later 
claimed responsibility for the 
murder. 

Signor Carmine de Rosa, aged 
51, was shot by several gunmen 
outside his borne this morning 
as he was getting into his car 
to drive to work in this small 
central Italian town, police said. 

A few hours later, callers pur¬ 
porting to represent tbe 
“Armed Workers for Commun¬ 
ism ” group and the a Armed 
Proletarian Nuclei ” each told 
local newspapers' they had 
carried out the killing.—Reuter. 

In Rome, bandits armed with 
pistols and sub-machine guos 
abducted Signor Sergio Sonnsne, 
deed 35, the proprietor of a 
'building supply company. It 
was Italy’s first reported kid¬ 
napping of ihe year. 

Later the Sonnino family re¬ 
ceived a telephone call from 
the alleged abductors ordering 
them “to get a lot of money 
ready” police said. 

Six armed and masked youths 
broke into the Rome offices of 
die newspaper Corriere della 
S.era and of the Rizzoli publish¬ 
ing house and threw several 
fire bombs inside. The .build¬ 
ing's caretaker was taken to 
hospital with burns. 

It was the latest in a series 
of terrorist attacks against 
journalists and newspapers in 
Italy.- Leftist groups have 
claimed responsibility for most 
of them.—UPI and AP- 

Karlsruhe, Jan 4.—West Ger^ 
man police have arrested an 
East German cccuple on suspi¬ 
cion of spying on Western mili¬ 
tary installations from their 
base in Holland. 

Tbe coupie. Horst Sfaadock 
nod his wife. Mcrie-Ltrise, were 
detained during a visit to the 
Rhineland resort town of Bad 
Neuenahr on December 23. 

The Dutch Ministry of Justice 
announced in The Hague, that 
tbe couple's bungalow in Sit- 
card, southern Holland, was 
searched at the request of Ger¬ 
man authorities. Material had 
been confiscated “ which may be 
connected with espionage activi¬ 
ties”. 

A Dutch spokesman said the 
couple had been under police 
surveillance due to their lavish 
life style.—AP and Agence 
France Presse. 

Fifteen killed in 
chain of crashes 

Venice, Jan 4.—Fifteen 
people have been lulled and 
more th3a 130 injured, several 
critically, in two days of multi¬ 
ple collisions in dense fog on a 
stretch of Italian motorway 
police said. 

Six people died today in one 
200-car crash .on tbe Milen- 
Venice • autostrada between 
Brescia and Bergamo, where 
several collisions -involving 
■altogether 800 cars. yesterday 
Left nine dead- 

French socialists publish 
own electoral ideas 
From1 Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jau 4 

The French Socialist Party, 
unable so far' at least to -draw 
up" a ■ common programme for 
the coming election with tiie 
Communists, today published its 
own ideas of what it should be 
like. 

It is a 123-page book in which 
the first common programme 

■ and the ideas the socialists have 
this time are- printed in dif-. 
ferent type faces. 

On the main issue of the 
scope of: nationalization tbe 
book says that the Socialists 
have left open the question of 
how many subsidiary companies 
should be included in nationali¬ 
zation plans. 
. M Pierre Beregovoy, the 
partes national secretary, says 
m an introduction that the 
Socialists have rejected only 
those CommiHKSt ideas which 
threaten .tbe balance on wfaacb 
tire common programme was 
founded. 

At a press conference to 
launch the book, M Franqois 
Mitterrand, the Socialist leader, 
confidently accused the 
Government's electorai promises 
of being fairy'stories based on 
figures that would produce a ' 

growing budget deficit by 1982 
of 153,000m francs (£17,0Q3ml. 

Putting out some of his own 
party’s election promises he 

- suggested a rise in the basic 
wage to 2,400 francs a mouth 
for a 40-bour week. This figure 
is 200 francs higher than the 
previous Socialist claim and is 
in line with the amount 
suggested by the Communist 
Party. 

This closes one of the gaps 
between the two main partners 
of the Union of the Left. M 
Mitterrand said that there was 
no point of disagreement be¬ 
tween the two that was big 
enough to prevent the left from 
winning. 

The Socialists were ready, he 
went on, to govern on the basis 
of the proposals that had been 
put’forward and would do so 
with their partners. He hoped 
that the Communists and Left 
Radicals would give their reply 
“ the sooner the better". 

This, he said, meant that the 
head of state had descended to 
party politics and was showing 
himself a partisan. “ We are no 
longer a monarchy, where the 
monarch is given the divine 
right to tell a country what is 
all right, good or bad.* 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

in uuj Mailer of me Cwnounea 
Acta, 1948 to 1970 and in The 
Mailer of TUNCSTKW MANUFA¬ 
CTURING CO. (19X91 Lid. • In 
Voluntary liquidation i. 

NOUec la hereby given pars unit 
10 Sr-clian 299 or ftic Campanin 
Act. 1948 that 9 GENERAL MELT¬ 
ING of Lite MEMBERS or the above- 
raated Company win be hold at 
the Offices of KoruidUi Rusaoll core, 
of tftg firm of h-. H. Cork. Gully * 
Go.. Chartered AcraunbrU. 01 
Guildhall House. Grejlrttn 
Sirwi. London. ECCV TDS. on Wsa- 
ncr-day, the IRlh das' vt January. 
I'-TB. at 11.15 a.m. to bo (btlowca 
ill Si.BP 1J». bv a GENERAL 
MEETING of rho CREDITORS fto 
the purpose or reortvinD Bit account 
i.r lho Llqii'rtaWs Ads and Deal- 
I-- j uni o' t'H! condnct of the 
h'lMlnvVii lo rtite. _ __ 

rimed this 2l»l day or December. 
1077. 

K. R. CORK. 
Liouldator. 

in the Miller of „ the Cdmpan'e^ 
a :s. 1948 to l?7S and In the 
Matter of NEWPORT.. ENVtRON- 
■■ENTAL SERVICES Limited (In 
s 3'imtaiy LlaoidaUoni. , 

Notice Is hereto ffi™B/J25JK3£ 
ip Section 279 
' -i 1048, that a GENERAL MEET- 
rsd Of Uio MEMBERS Of Ihe Oba^ 
r v-Hjd Com wan v wlU behold atlnv 
oTicw of w. h. Cora. Guav & ££-1 
■ irtcreii Accountants. Gpndhall 
House. 81/87 Orcsnam Street. Lnn- 

EC2V TDS on Tuoodav, the 
it'ii day or Jattoarr. I?™- 
- 1 '5 a.m. '(l he followed at 13 
rnnn bv a GENERAL MCTTINO of 
■" REDTTO RS for the nprposo nr 
r-re!vtno an n-muitt, of the Lloiii- 
■'■nT-s' Acts and Dealings aiu! «[ *■ 
cn-rtuo of the tVImttng-uo to date. 

noted this asm day of Decesnocr. 
‘*•77. B CORR- 

Llqui dator. 

la tho Matter of _the ComnatUej 
■luii) !□ iqTb Jnd_In tjc 
juVia- or imi: investments 
Limned i In Liquidation*. 

Notice L» hereto given Fffqii 
10 Section 3W ofjS/L-feSY1 "vSfettnO L'«48. that a GENERAL. MEETING 
o. the ME.MBERS of tto abojj^ 
named Comoany ! U toJV^J5* 
Olflees or W, H. Cot*. Gully A 03- 
..■hirtercd Accoimuuds. 
lluu>e. 81/87 Craahan Strwi. Lon- 
Am Ei2iv TDS OP Monday, ine 
■J3rd dav of u g.xn. 
to be followed at 3.75 P-™—SL* 
GENERAL MEETING or theCRLD- 
riYiR^ for ih<? Dunx>49 of rflCPJnnq 
.nrScemt of 
end Dcalinos and of tho conduct of 
ihe wiiHHnq-Up to date. . 

DaJod this *Jlst day of December. 

1 '77‘ 1 A. BrTECHER. 
M" Joitu. Liquidators- 

In the Matter of the com tunics 
Arts 1948 Id 197b end In the 
Manor Vr ORCHARD HOUSE PRO¬ 
PERTIES Limited tin Voluntary 
I innl.lfttlnwl _ 

Notice Is hereby given pmjaant 
to Section 299 or the Companies Act. 
" Aathat a fiKNERAL MEETTNG 
nr the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Com twnv well be b^id ax the 
Offices of W. p. Cork. Cully * Co-- 
rhanercd Accoonianta or Guildhall 
Moose. 81 '87. Cresiiam StTHet. Lon¬ 
don. EC2V TDS on 'tnn'ttv. «h? 
■’3rd day of January 1978 at Ilia 
a.m. to'hr folhJH-edatTT.a? a.m.. 
h«- a GENERAL MEETING_of the 
CREDITORS for the ouroose of 
*»' eivtnn an account, of thelJqalda- 
inr"« Ac is and Dealings and of Ihe 

ortho umdlng-Untadate. 
' rd this 16ih day of December. 

1Q7T’ D. W. HAWKINS, 
Liao I da tor. 

in the Matter of the QmtoBiiJee 
.lets, I94B lo 1976. and In tho 
Mailer or SLOANE ELECTTUCAL 
Umllcd (In Liquidation I . 

' LEGAL NOTICES WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

NulJcc is hereby f'vwt PursMnf 
to Section SWV Of the Compares 
Act. 1948. IhHI a GENERAL MEEI- 
ING of Ihe MEMBERS Of ll»o 
naniPd Company will be nela at na 
onlres of U. H. Cork. Cefir * Co.. 
(ihancrcd Accounianta^of Guildhan 
House. 81 87. Grwlumi StrecL 
London. EC2V TDS. on Thursday 
ihe 19th day or January 1978 at 
11.IS a.m. to be followed at La 
noon be a GENERAL MEETING or 
the CREDITORS for the DonKMU} of 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor's Act* and Dealings and of the 
conduct of she windlog-Up 4o date. 

Dated this 16th day or December. 

1S77' «• A‘ JOnS5Sl&aUH. 

In the Matter of the Companies 
Acts. 1948 to 1976 and In the 
Matter 0( PARRISH DEVELOP¬ 
MENTS Limited I In Voluntary 
Uauldatlon). 

Notice la hereby olveo. puwuant 
to Section 299 of the i-ompanUrs 
Act. 1948. that U GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS ol Uio a bo VO- 
ri'itert Comoanv wl'l be held at the 
O fit res or W. H. Cork. GuUy^ACo.. 
Charter.-1 Arcountanw or Guildhall 
House 1 87. riresham Sire-d. L/in- 

PUBLTC NOTICES 

H. M. LAND REGISTRY 
LOST CERTIFICATES 

It Is proposed lo Issue new Cer- 
tincale* to replace those described 
below that ore stated to have been 
lost or destroyod. Anyone possessing 
the missing certifiesttn or objeclinn 
to the issue of new onns should n 
once notify HM Land Registry. Lin¬ 
coln's inn Fields. London WC2A 

House ■ 87. rirwijm Lon¬ 
don. EC2V 7DS. on Monday, ihe 
■45 rd day of January. 1978. at 
11.40 a.m 10 be followed al 11.43 
a.m. bv a GENERAL MEETING of 
the CREDITORS for Ihe plumose or 
receiving an account Of the UaulcU- 
tor's Acts and Dealings and ur the 
conduct or tho windlng-Up to date. 

Dated this 16th day of December, 

D. W. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 InUje 
Matter of S.P.0. DECORATORS 
Limited No. 001759 Of 1966. . 

Fl^ani* DrVTDENo" ,S SR EDITORS Is imendod to to 
E GLARED tn the above-named 

Company end that CrecUtgvs^ who 
have not already proved their claims 
are to coioe In and prove such 
claims on or before tho 2vth Jaitu- 
anr, 1978. after which date the 
nfftctal Receiver and Uoiddmor or 
the above-namod Company will pro¬ 
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
said Company having regard only lo 
such Creditors as shall then have 

PrOVld ^f’BATffif-Official Receiver 

3iBSS! 
London EON 3HD. 

Charge Certificate. Freehold Title 
No. SY4068o7 Coo robe Lodoe. 
Fortran Drive. Eglurm. Surrey. 
Proprteior—Davlo Samuel Trust 
Ltd. 

Lend CerttTlcme. Freehold Title 
No. S>’4ia261 Huxley Rouse, 
copsem Lane. Esher. Surrey. 
Proprietor—The Government 
and Kingdom Of Swaziland. 
Combined Charge CVrttflcale. 
Freehold True Nos. 166848. 
LN 44852 and LN 97256 1H- 
195 Shoreditch High Street. 
London. E.i. and 1. 3 and the 
Bites of 3 and a Holyw-fll Lane. 
London- E.C.3. Proprietor— 
Trade Development Bank* 

TheTimes 

SPECIAL 
REFORTS 

pQtsdnflasand 
srf^tctsofwdajrimo 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

I® EeIIeS* 
ftr 

1H Banda or ElOO nominal capital each5—Numbers 
60569 60936 61629 61768 63160 
65161 6317B 65199 <55402 63440 
64472 64768 64933 66108 66186 
6SHOO 65946 65957 65971 66204 
67296 67415 67479 67532 67651 

_ 67878 67880 67802 67885 67886 
68365 68839 68842 69160 69262 69594 69748 
70563 70593 70494 70504 70718 70719 71235 

63 71881 72420 72850 Til63 730L3 75016 73318 
73681 73727 75839 7397Q 74040 74669 74961 
76895 77105 77564 77474 78191 78194 78197 
78952 78954 78935 78937 80006 80874 81230 
mnrr. ooiytt 82080 D''1 *■>* oonon a*m<;.wu.T 

82532 
B5S5I2 

480 Bonds of 820 nominal capful each J—Numbers 

■-■£31 54337 54345 5J427 54678 54686 51689 54933 54845 
Si84g 54866 54863 54910 34911 64937 54944 55126 53150 

37780 57898 38094 58359 68262 58674 59041 59003 59071 39074 
_ 643 Bonds rnnounu no to 231.000 nouUnal capital 

W I mesa : K. F. C. BAKER. Notary Public 

n_n.£25ft.a£ “J* above bonds when .presented at the office of N. M. 
H?.,I!fevisL *. S0”* JdmUrd for redemption must bear the coupon 
ba'obt&Ri Jb'y .19.18. and all snbsccnumt counons. otherwise the 
ampant of thc mlsstna coupons will bo deducted from the principal 
to w repaldi 

’P'O usual Interval of four dear days will be required for 
•&ajnl nation. 

^ Ptu^uiuil to Exchange Control reaulstioits Isee nollco below i 
thejMerllng fluid* provided for the redemption Of these bonds have 
been converted into U S. dollars at tho rate of exchange rullnfl at 
Sr ocSiJSrSJ d?y bhen the drawtng look place, and the RATE gr_ PAYS!ENT for bands accompanied by all tho necessary 
unraulured coupons will be :— 

U S. S186.95 per bond of £100 nominal capital 
• and pro rata for bonds of other denominational 

EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT. 1947 
The above security Is to be treated os a fore]on currency 

security lor Exchange Control pSwSru cons^qiSriic the BouK 
pfEnnLmd has requ«tod that S3SlTid(SiSSSS^^Sf^bSjuffof thli 
3,1? iS? ,iln™f0!3’_Illi4jvl,Li0?Sn currency which should be dealt 

.proosittrtra In accordance with the 
terms of Parnoraph 40 of Nouoo E.C-7 fwhlch HPbr only to 
SffiSMjSMS!! bpncnctaEy owned bv persons resident In tho united Kingdomi. 

■-mij1iSi.ainri..Cap*1i SiiSmu “aft “2?1110™1 attuehlnfl to thn permlsslnn 
contained in paragraph 40 are nol met. me foreign current 
received most be sold without reduveeunont rlohh to an Authorised 
Dealer at lha ctUTeot market rate In tho official Forelmi Exchange 
market. 

..In Ihe caae of a drawn bond held for account of a person 
resident in any Scheduled Territory other Aon Ihe United Khradum. 
reference should .bo made to tho Bank or EnnUmd In BCCortbijcn 
wi'ti pornaranhs 57 and 64 of Nonce E.C.7. 
NEW COURT, ST. SWITODf'S LANE. LONDON ECtF 4DU 
5Ui January 1998 

Aswan meeting makes 
US policy more 
acceptable to Egypt 

Carter plan 

No 005087 of 1977_ 
IN THE. HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
CHANCERY DIVISION In the 
Matter of SAATCH1 & SAATCHI 
COMPTON Limited nnd in the 
.iuntT of the Companies Act 1948. 

Nol Ice Is hereby given that the 
Order of the High Court of Justice 
i Chancery DlviUiMi i dated jth 
Decerntua- 1977 CONFIRMING the 
REDL'CnON Of the CAPITAL of 
the above-named Company from 
E400.000 to £118.133-30 and the 
Minute approved tv the Court 
nftouHiq with respect, la the cannot 
of the Compuny as all-red the 
seven I particulars required bv Uic 
above-mentioned Act were rota <5- 
lered bv the Registrar of Com¬ 
panies on 16th December 1977. 

Dated this 5th day of January 
19TK. 

MACFARLANES 
Dowgate HLU House. 

London EC4R 2SY. 
Solicitors for the above-named 

□omnany. 

Tn toe Matter of The Companies 
Acts. 1948 to 1976 and In the 
Matter of COLLISSON PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT Ltd. tin Voluntary 
Uouldatlonl. 

Nonce is hereby glvon mirstunt 
to Section 399 of me CompeMu 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of Iho above- 
named Company will'to hold at the 
Offices of wVh. Cork. Gttfiir & Co.. 
cm J n orod AccouiiURlS of Guildhall Souse. 81/87. Oreshom Street. Lem¬ 

on ECCV 7DS. on Friday, the 27th 
day of January 1978. at 11.45 a.m. 
to bo follow-d at 13 noon bv a 
GENERAL MEETING of the CRED¬ 
ITORS for the purpose of receiving 
air at-ount of me UouhWor'i Ads 
end Dealings and of mo conduct of 
me Il'indlng-Up to date. 

Dated this 28th day or December. 
1977. 

J. D. NAYLOR. 
Liquidator. 

Frora David Waits 
Aswan. Ja» 4 

President Carter made . his 
Middle East peacemaking role 
more acceptable to many Arabs 
today in a warm 90-Jisinute 
meeting tvirh President Sadat, 
which seemed to go a long way 
to meeting Egyptian pleas for 
a more even-handed approach 
by Washington. 

The main point _ at issue 
between the -two Presidents has 
been the future status of the 
Palestinians. Today’s meeting az 
this ancient town brought the 
position of the United States 
and that of Egypt to only “a 
hair’s breadth ” apart, accord¬ 
ing to an American diplomat. 

As Mr Carter was about to 
leave for Paris. President Sadat 
said: "I am very happy go say 
that our views were identical 
and we have agreed upon cer¬ 
tain steps to keep the 
momentum of the peace pro¬ 
cess". He did not say what 
fTif*^ steps would be. but it was 
understood thot President 
Carter intended to make con¬ 
tact with Mr Begin, the Israeli 
Prime Minister, during his 
flight to France. 

Egypt has been calling for 
the creation of $n independent 
Palestinian state on the West 
Bank, something- which Mr 
Carter firmly rejected in a 
televised press conference soon 
after the Christmas Day talks 
in Ism alia between President 
Sadat and Mr Begin. Mr Sadat 
then accused Mr Carter_ o£ 
making further negotiations 
n difficult 

But in his statement at the 
end of today's talks. President 
Carter .moved closer to the 
Egyptian position when he said: 
" There must be a resolution 
of the Palestinian problem in 
a)l its aspects. The problem 
must recognize the legitimate 
rights of the Palestinian people 
and enable the Palestinians to 
participate in the deterntina- - 
non of their qwn future.” 

This comes closer to ihe 
position taken by President 
Sadat in a television interview 
on Monday, when he made it 
clear that he was prepared to 
be flexible about the timing 
for the creation of a Palestinian 
state or entity linked to Jordan. 
But; he insisted, the question 
of self-deterrmnatibn was not 
negotiable. 

This was the first time that 
tire American President_ had 
spoken of the 0 legitimate 
ngbts of the Palestinian 
people” since the joint Soviet- 
Americai declaration on the 
Middle . East of October 1. 
Soon afterwards he back¬ 
pedalled under strong domestic 
pressure. 

Observers noted that Presi¬ 
dent Carter had chosen his lan¬ 
guage today in terminology de-. 
signed to please the Egyptian 
leader and it certainly had that, 
effect. After the talks Presi¬ 
dent Sadat said that there was 
“ perfect agreement ” on the 
Palestinian issue. 

The two leaders met during a 

stopover on. Mr Carters flight 
from Riyadh to Paris in the 
small wood-panelled lounge of 
Aswan airport, appropriately in 
the heart of Egypt’s peanut- 
growing country. 

Speaking of bis great plea¬ 
sure at being “ in this great 
country led by such a strong 
ynd courageous man”. President 
Carter declared that the Egyp- 
□un-Israeli peace initiative must 
succeed. 

“ We fully support this effort 
and we intend to play an active 
role in the work of the political 
committee of Cairo which will 
soon reconvene in Jerusalem ”, 
he said. “ We believe there 
are certain principles, funda¬ 
mentally, which must be ob¬ 
served before a iusr and com¬ 
prehensive peace can be 
achieved. 

“ First, true peace roust be 
based on normal relations among 
the parties to die peace.” In a 
remark apparently for Israel's 
benefit he continued : ** Peact 
means more 'than just an end 
to the belligerency. 

“Second, there must be with¬ 
drawal by Israel from territories 
occupied in 1967 and agreement 
on secure and recognized bor¬ 
ders for all parties in the con¬ 
text of normal and peaceful re¬ 
lations in accordance with 
United Nations Resolutions. 

“Third, there' must be a 
resolution of the Palestinian 
problem in ah its aspects. The 
problem must recognize the 
legitimate rights of the 
Palestinian people and enable 
the Palestinians to participate 
in the determination of their 
own futme.” 

In another remark apparently 
Intended for Israeli ears, he 
went on': “Some flexibility is 
always needed to ensure suc¬ 
cessful negotiations and the 
resolution of coidhcting views. 

-We know that the mark of 
greatness among leaders is to 
consider carefully die views of 
others. . . . 

Riyadh, Jan '4.—Before 
President Carter left here for 
Egypt today he was .told that 
Saudi Arabia still considered 
the rigr to self-determination 
by tile Palestinian Arabs an 
essential ingredient of a Middle 
East peace. 

Prince Sand ad-Faisal, the 
Foreign Minister, told reporters 
after Mr Carter’s departure 
that a just and lasting peace 
must fulfil two con editions. “A 
complete Israeli withdrawal 
from the territories occupied in 
1967, including Jerusalem, and 
the realization of the legitimate 
rights of the Palestinians, 
including self-de terms nation 
and-return (of the refugees)”. 

Asked whether, there was a 
gap between the Saudi and 
American positions. Prince 
Sand said there yas a differ¬ 
ence between them as the 
Americans were acting as an 
intermediary in the Arab- 
Jsraeii conflict while Saudi 
Arabia belonged to one side.— 
Reuter. 

‘challenge to 
democracy’ 
From Ian Murray 
Prfris. Jan 4 

President Carter has made 
cause of human rights and iliv ; ’. 
challenge tn democracy the key. . ... * 
note of his first official visit ; f.. 
to France. . z-' ! 

After his tour through some ■ i 
of the world's less recognizable ’ • • 
democracies, he has decided to • KJK -4‘ 
draw on the historic and close 3= 
links between France and the j f 
United States as an inspiration ; j a, -j» 
for what he is calling “ a new ; | 
agenda for democracy”. _ _ 

Like a baseball player safely jSESIs* 
back on home base he has tel: | SEffifijn 
free to breathe easily again. In 3j£23B*? 
a'strong speech at the Palais j jflSwKL 
de Congres this evening he drew SjWjffigS 
attention to the challenges fac- . SBggpg 
in? Western' society and spel: ! rSgHfT \.A 
out a five-point plan of action | : 
to meet them. The evening wa.« i ' 
soonsored by several French : . ,t: 
and American cultural and com • 
mercial bodies. ■ * jv 

The President told his auai- . 
ence there was one belief above _ ■ r/jpf* 
all others that had made them ' 
tvhat they were. “This is the ! 
belief chat the rights of die : 
individual inherently stand \ cir 
higher than the claims of the ' f*. 
state. This js ihe message thai 1 
the American and French 1 
peoples, each in turn, carried ; 'y$j* 
forward to the world two cen- ; 
luries ago. These are the values | - 
which the world still depends i : j 
upon us to affirm.” i • • ;^si 

However, Mr Carter said, J _ '*,&g 
“our democratic order” was i ‘ .- ^ 
now under challenge. • ■ IS 

“ Voices in the developing > ■!,. \;’S| 
world ask whether notions of } ./.-.vl 
free speech, personal liberty, 1 
and freely-chosen government ! J 
should not be pushed aside, in j t ’jl" 
the struggle to overcome pov- | 
erty. Voices in the industria- • 
lized world ask whether democ- £..±4Jmb 
racy equips us few the frenzied ^ “ 
pace of change .in our modem Presiden 
lives.” the crow 

Governments everywhere had 
begun to seem remote, imper- -w—i 

- 0^*^ 
"■ "v -*4t 

■ . f & 1 

.V-tP*-.1 
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—• • Mi-stW'tSWf i 
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I ■ ■ 
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begun to seem remote, imper- | ra—i T TO 
sonal and incompetent and 1 ]*Q¥ipn« | 1 
people questioned whether any : JL X ttilVv ' *-/ 
government could hear their i x • i 
“ distant -and soliatry voices i lTl K C 

The first task was to' devise llil-lxij 
ways in whirii government and 1 * _] 
social institutions could better jQTHTlrl Q 61 7Pfl 
and more quickly respond to 
the higher standards of leader- Continued from page 1 
ship and service demanded by 
the people. New ways also had his wife's hand and lead the people. New ways also had I his wife's hand and lead her 
to be found to answer the old [ down ro the reception corn- 
problem of combining freedom [ mirtee headed by President 
with responsibility. Giscard d’Estaing and his wife. 

The second item on the \ Th fine rain that had been 

problem of combining freedom 
with responsibility. 

The second item on the 
agenda was the economic chal¬ 
lenge. It was necessary not 
only to restore growth, control 
inflation and reduce unemploy¬ 
ment ; it had also to be showri 
that the democratic economic 

President Carter and President Giscard d’Estaing wave to 
the crowds as they walk down the Champs Elysees. 

-r-i T TO Human rights were being 
Hrfmf'n-I ^ souhgt round the world with 
X 1 tllik-U kJ growing intensiry. 
1 • a Americans would always be 
Kill KS thankful to the French nation 
illlJU for ^at jc had done at rhe 

1 •_1 time of their nation's birth. It 
ATTlTinjl Cl 7Pfl was in the same spirit that 

Americans bad come to Nor- 
Continued from page 1 mand%J> beaches “ to protect 
,. your libertv and therefore our 
ms wile's hand and lead her own”. 
down ro the reception com- j{B ran through some of the 
mittee headed by President rnain problems facing the world 
Giscard dEstaung and his wife, which would clearly be on the 

Th fine .rain rhat had been agenda during die four hours 
falling until then had stopped of private talks that are plan- 
and the two presidents walked ned during the 43-hour visit- 
along the red carpet to review Stability of growth, economic along the red carpet to review 
the guard of honour and to 
stand before the colour party 
trith the tricolour as the band 

: played the national anthems. 
< From the traditional 

gjeeehes of welcome and 
, manks made by the two men 

once all the formal introdetions 
1 were over, it was clear that 

Hardline Arab leaders and 
PLO reject new US moves 

Beirut, Jan 4.—The Palestine 
Liberation Organization (FLO) 
and hardliners in the Arab 
world- today rejected President 
Carter’s latest attempts to 
bolser Middle East peace 
moves. 

The PLO reacted coldly to 
the President’s statement in 
support of Palestinian rights, 
saying America was still seek¬ 
ing a. settlement which fell far 
short of Palestinian demands. 

Meanwhile. Algerian, _ Iraqi 
and Libyan leaders meeting in 
Baghdad discussed prepara¬ 
tions for a proposed summit of 
hardline Arab states deter- 
mitnd to trustrate Egypt’s 
peace initiative with Israel. 

Arab diplomatic sources here 
said Mr Carer’s remarks, 
which he made after talks with 
President Sadat in Egypt, had 
failed to tone down widespread 
anger, over his announcement 

last week that he did not 
favour the creation of an inde¬ 
pendent Palestinian state. 

Ihe sources said that the 
Palestinians saw Mr Carter’s 
declared opposition to an inde¬ 
pendent _ Palestinian state _ as 
justification for their rejection 
of the peace moves. 

Mr Majid Abu Sharrar, the 
PLO Information chief, said 
that President Carter’s remarks 
represented no change in the 
American attitude. 

At the Baghdad meeting, j 
President Bakr or Iraq dis- j 
cussed moves to frustrate the 
Egyptian-lsraeli peace talks 
with Pres idem Boumedienne of 
Algeria. They were joined by 
Mr Abdtd-Sakon Turaxki, the 
Libyan Foreign Minister, and 
the leaders of two . radical 
Palestinian guerrilla groups.— 
Reuter. 

system could adapt to the de- | of the Garde Repnblicadne 
raands nlaced on ir. : played the national anthems. 

The third task was to provide ! From the traditional 
For mutual security. The central 
problem roday ivas main raining 
the will to keep the military 
strength the West needed, while 
seeking every opportunity to 
build a better peace- Detente 
would be impossible without the 
Nato alliance and popular sup¬ 
port for strong defence. 

America was determined to 
seek balanced and mutual limits 
on deployment of nuclear weap¬ 
ons leading to their eventual 
elimination. 

The fourth item, Mr Carter 
said, was the effort of the 
Europeans to shape their own 
future through the European 
Community. The United States 
would give unqualified support 
to these efforts “for we see 
European strength and unity as 
a boon and not as a threat to 
us ”. 

The final item on the agenda 
was the need for democracies to 
cooperate in adapting to global 
change. The factors that had led 
to economic success over the 
past 'two generations had also 
altered the relationship between 
ihe industrialized world and the 
developing world and more had 
to be done to “reorder” rela¬ 
tions between die North and 
South. 

Throughout his tour, the 
President said, he had empha¬ 
sized that the modern struggle 
was not only to establish peace 
but to protect the individual 
from the power of the state. 

justice, defence, the Middle 
East, detente wirh tht Soviet 
block, reduction of arms sales 
and energy conservation were 
all mentioned. 

But he returned to human 
rights, and the 200-year old 
alliance wirh France in fighting 
for them, as his main theme. 

Their approach to different 
after the round of difficult problems might not be the 
meetings . President Carter has he said, but he was sure 
been having on his journey so tjiac their strong relationship 
far, the visit to France was ov-er the past two centuries 
Sing to be above all a meeting VrtJuld grow even stronger, 

tween two old friends. The speeches over, the two 
President Giscard d'Estaang men left the airport to drive President Giscard d'Estaing 

proudly emphasized that al¬ 
though France might be 
America’s oldest ally it was a 
modern country, “ master of its 
own destiny and its own de¬ 
fence”. The two nations,' he 
said, shared a common attach¬ 
ment to liberty. 

There were many varied prob¬ 
lems to discuss and although 
thev might have different points 
of view about their solutions he 
was sure that their talks would 
lighten the way towards a solu¬ 
tion. 

President Carter acknow¬ 
ledged America’s intellectual 
and cultural debt to France 
“only exceeded by the nation 
whose language I now speak 
The two countries had a special 
and rare relationship, he said. 

France and America had an 
alliance of ideas. Two hundred 
years ago they hd helped each 
other to define liberty and had 
realized, that people possessed 
rights higher than the rights of 
any power. These rights were 
still the bedrock of the demo¬ 
cracy of their two countries. 

to the Arc de Trioraphe through 
streets lined with people despite 
the cold gre yweather. After 
the walkabout the two presi¬ 
dents went straight to the 
Elysde Palace for their first 
private talk. 

It lasted for an hour and a 
half, and when it was over the 
two wenr out into the Faubourg 
Sr Honore and walked together 
down the street to the American 
ambassador’s resident, the Hotel 
Marignv, with thei rsecority 
men forcing a way through the 
crowds. 

President Carter’s gesture to 
the Paris crowd was the perfect 
answer to M Jacques Chirac, 
the city’s GauBist mayor, who 
last night told the American 
Ambassador thar .he was 
astonished that 'the President 
had not found time to salute 
the Parisians through him at the 
Hotel de Ville. 

M Chirac issued a statement 
this evening saying he would 
not be attending any of the 
ceremonies to be given in 
President Carter’s honour. 

Begin warning on Palestinians 
- From Michael Knipe 

Jerusalem, Jiin 4 
Mr Menachem Begin, the 

Israeli Prime Minister, said 
firmly today that there could 
not be any seH-deterrnmation, 
as the term was understood in 
international law and practice,' 
for the Palestinian Arabs. 

He was commenting after 
speaking by telephone tn Presi- 
dent Carter in his aircraft 
following Mr. Carter’s meeting 
with President Sadat in Aswan.. 

Self-determination meant a 
Palestinian state, Mr Begin said. 
The Palestine Liberation Orga¬ 
nization would take this over 
in no time. Then it would turn 
into a Soviet base and Israel’s 
civilian population would be in 
range of conventional artillery. 

To support his prognosis Mr 
Begin cited the experiences - of 

Angola, Mozambique, - Ethiopia, 
South Yemen, Libya and Malta. 
“ We cannot accept this mortal 
danger to our civilians ”, he 
said. 

The Palestinian Arabs could 
have self-rule but not self- 
determination. There was self- 
determination for the Arab 
people in 21 sovereign states, 
and the self-rule being offered 
for the Arabs, in Judaea and 
Sumaria (the Israeli term for 
the occupied .West Bank) was 
fair and just. 

He compared the Palestinian 
situation to that of Mexicans 
living in the United States. 
There were / several million 
Mexicans living in the United- 
Stares and they Were not asking' 
for self- determination. 

The Israeli leader told repor¬ 
ters that he had bad a “pleas¬ 
ant chat ” with Mr Carter from 

the president’s aircraft en route 
from Aswan to Paris, and that 
the American leader had 
promised to let hfen have full 
details of his discussions with 
President Sadat. 

He had been -told that Mr 
Sadat had expressed feelings of 
friendship for him and these 
were mutual. 

Meanwhile, speaking to 
students in Haifa today, Mr 
Moshe Dayan, the Foreign 

- Minister, predicted that one re¬ 
sult of the refusal of hard line 
Arab elements to participate in 
the pease talks would be that 
Egypt and Israel would reach a 
bilateral agreement 

“I believe that the Egyptians 
want to continue the negotia¬ 
tions until the end and if we 
C0m? t0.an agreement they will 

. “1F Rejection Front veto 
it. he said. 

Mr Desai stands firm in 
talks with US leader 

Australians who ' 
say: ‘ Bomb 
the Aborigines ’ 

Canberra, Jan 4.—Some Aus- 
traSLans believe the country's 
Aborigines should be herded 
on to an offshore island and 
bombed, a GovernmenK investi¬ 
gation showed today. 

The investigation into racial 
discrimination by the Com¬ 
munity Relations Bureau also 
found there was a danger of 
“ de facto apartheid ” exclud¬ 
ing Aborigines from ordinary 
EFe in Australia. . 

“One ' view repeatedly 
expressed was that the most' 
practical solution would Jje.to 
’shepberd the Aborigines to an 
offshore island and bond) 
them ”, ' ibfl report - sand.— 
Renter.- - . * 

World press review lists 
dangers to journalists 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Journalism is fast becoming 
one of the world’s riskiest pro¬ 
fessions, according to a report 
by the International Press Insti¬ 
tute. 

The dangers are underhned 
by the great number of attacks 
on journalists last year. The 
institute's review of world press 
freedom-f«T977 cites cases of 
-kitioappingB in six countries, 
bombings in six, torture and 
other forme of assault ta eight 
end detention an an least 25. 
None of /rinse figures indhides 
tite communist block. 

The institute suggests 

journalists should be granted a 
measure of offirial _ protection, 
with. the _ guarantee of legal 
action against their attackers, in 
order to enhance the status of 
the profession. It aflso urges an 
international convention to give 
bona fide journalists immunity 
to carry oat their work. 

The murder of David Holden, 
chief foreign correspondent of 
The Sunday Times was but the 

. latest in a long line of casual- 
ties;" while the orrxvafl in London 
today of Mr Donald Woods, the 

. banned editor of the East Lon¬ 
don . DtaZy Dispatchshows the- 
land of hazard journalists face 
in countries such as South 
Africa, 

From Ktridip Nayar 
Delhi, Jan 4 

Within 24 hours of President 
Carter’s departure from Delhi, 
various things have surfaced 
to suggest that India has sirred 
its ground in talks with him. 

Mr Carter asked Mr Desai, 
the Prime Minister, why India 
bad not exchanged ambassadors 
with Israel while its policy was 
one of amity with all. Mr Desai 
replied that full diplomatic 
recognition would follow peace 
in Western Asia. (India has 
allowed only an Israeli con¬ 
sulate. . to function from 
Bombay. 

Mr Desai always brought ln 
the Soviet Union whenever 
there was talk of peace or 
development. He said that peace 
in western Asia was dependent 
on the equation between Wash¬ 
ington and Moscow. He took 
the same line on the lessening 
of ter sin u in the world. 

Air India denies 
it was warned 
of plane attack 

The London office of Air 
India, yesterday denied reports 
from Bombay that it had been 
warned bv extremists on 
December 28 that an Air India 
aircraft would be attacked. 

The warning was said to have 
arrived four days before an Air 
India jumbo jet blew up .after 
taking off from Bombay ft* 
Dubai, with the loss of ell 213 
People on board. '. . 

An official of the London 
office said: “I totally refute 
the suggestion that any such 
wanting was given-” 

At one stage, Mr Carter said 
that it was not as simple as 
that. Later, he sought India’s 
help in persuading the Soviet 
Union to join the United States 
in helping the under-developed 
nations. 

Replying to a question by Mr 
Carter, Mri DesaS gave him a 
brief account of his visit to 
the Soviet Union. 

Earlier Mr Carter had talked 
feelingly about the nuclear 
non-proliferation treaty. He said 
that 103 countries had already 
signed it while India, Israel, 
South Africa, Mexico and 
Argentina had not. 

He added that Israel and 
Strum Africa were on the point 
of manufacturing a midear 
bomb and South Africa had 
'««■ sheeted a site for it 
Pakistan was not far' behind. 

In?®H'Whlcb ra,bed Peace 
“a ffeSv™"1™*' sbmU ns* 

A little bit 
of old 

| New York 
I for sale 
j From Michael Leapmaa. 
1 New York. J-n 4 
i Sorbin? in New York is tre- 
j menJously old, which is why 
i its citizens can get sentimeisal 
j qv r j. 60-year-oJd hotel which 
] was never ooe of the city’s 
i most elegant. 
i It is this nostalgia, mingled 
' with the ever-present hope of 
! acquiring a spectacular bar- 

gain, which will motivate the 
several thousand people who 
will go to the old Commodore 

• ! Hotel today, to pick over Ils 
! remains. 
! The Commodore is a relic of 
• America's railway era, built 
I alongside Grand Central 
[ Station in 1919 and named 
I after Commodore Cornelius 
j VendrbilL the railway entre- 
| preneur who died in 1877. 
! With 2.000 rooms on 27 

-| floors, and an enormous ball. 
I room. It was always among the 
] city's largest hosieries until it 
! closed with little warning in 

tiie summer of 1976. 
It was nor, though .quite as 

classy as the Biltmare or the 
Roosevelt, the two otehr 
stations hotels at Grand Cen¬ 
tral. It was for commercial tra¬ 
vellers ratehr than for the 
wealthy first-class traffic; In¬ 
deed. during tbs aast few years 
of its life, as rail travel declin¬ 
ed. it was reduced to showing 
soft-core pornographic films on 
the closed-circuit televisions in 
its bedrooms. . 

Its entrance lobby, with a 
high ceiling criss-crossed with 
dark beams, was designed. in 
the Italian style. In recent 
years, wirfta the addition of 
tiie appurtenances a modern- 
hotel lobby needs, its character 
had become indeteminare, veer¬ 
ing *f anything towards the 
Castillian. " 

Yet there are still some oi 
the ornate fittings left. He 
first thing which confronts 
prospective buyers vbeo they 
enter is a Jaege ormolu chan¬ 
delier, price ragged at '7,500 
(£3.750). It is a fixed-price saie 
and not an auction. 

In the lobby hangs the -wood¬ 
en carved clock, one of the 
many in the city' which is 
reputed to have been a 
favourite meeting place for 
pTe-tViH" New Yorkers, whe 
seemed to spend an inordinate 
amount of time on sub-horolo¬ 
gies! assignations. 

This is marked at S3,000— 
the same price as a superb 
pair of brass mail boxes, dated 
1919, which are possiMy the 
most desirable pieces in the 
sale. . 

Ihe sale is being organized 
by National Content Liquida¬ 
tors who specialize in this kind 
of thing. Their national sales 
manager, Mr Michael Kabealo, 
who shoived me round, said 
tiiHt the mail boxes would 
probably be bought by lawyer.* 
to use in their offices a: 
drinks cabinets. 

Apart from television sets 
and modern bedroom furni¬ 
ture, there are a number of 
sourvenir items which, like the 
mail boxes, will be converted 
to other functions. Large cop* 
per saucepans, some 2ft m - 
diameter, will fetch 52325 and 
will be used, Mr Kabealo said, 
as plant holders. 

An ancient refrigerator m 
the kitchens, with pine doors 
and brass fitments, is to go for 
$325 and will probably end up 
in a dty bar with an old-tone 
motif. • 

Souvenir hunters of more 
modest means can buy a nice 
salt and pepper sti^ with the 
hotel’s “ C ” crest engraved 
into the glass and with silver- 
plated tops, for $10. Blue bath 
mats with “ Commodore ” 
written on in white are $5 
each. 

It will take three months, 
Mr Kabealo believes, to sell 
everything, though the most 
desirable items will probably 
go in the first three days, 
when a 52 admission fee will 
be charged. When, k is cleared 
the hotel will be replaced by a 
brand new one. 

The most expensive man is 
an entire cocktail bar on sale 
for 575,000, with all its fit¬ 
ments . An tdtra-modern stiruc- 
rure of steel beams and PJexigr 
fass, with neon everywhere, k 
was opened only a month 
before the hotel dosed. 

I was surprised to see that, 
i unlike the ordered neatness of 
the rest of the sa&e items, this 
looked as though it had been 
through a rough night. The 
tables were covered vmh 
empty bottles, overturned 
glasses and ftiH ashtrays. 

I wondered whether this was 
a . deliberate effect, to give 
buyers an impresisiou of a 
working bar, but Mr Kabealo 
disabused me of that “ This is 
■where we bad our press con¬ 
ference yesterday”, ... he 
explained ruefully. 

Goebbels Diaries 
in English 

The volume of Goebbels 
Diaries covering February 28 to 
April 10, 1945, referredT to in 
a report in The Times yester¬ 
day, __ will be published in 
English in May by Seeker and 
Warburg. It is translated by 

i Major-General K. H. Barry and 
edited by Professor Hugh 
Trevor-Roper. 

Britain grants record 
£144m aid to India 

< Delhi, Jan 4.—Britain today 
agreements provid¬ 

ing aid worth £144m to India 
over cfae next rwo years. 

1116 larSM* amount 
? 5?™ihas ever signed over at 
f.-h.vw e c,er®mony in India. 

oue^pmrter of 
^ granted to mdi- 

vtdual countries! 

h*. tut 3freeD1®°ts were signed 
OvMr Leonani AUinson, the 

British H3gh Commas- 
arMaunohm. 

Secretary of the depm- 
economic affairs in the 

Indian Finance Ministry. 
The aid, which is entirely m 

grants, represents a 30 per cent 
increase over the sum granted 
last year and is double toe 
amount of four years ago. 

The agreements 
£70m for maHttenSP^®^ 
for mixed projects, f®hn each 
for tibe import of 
mat Bndfai 
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**• Bangkok, Jan 4 - - 

Aowrann and Thai inteHi- 
^ baUeve t£t 

Vl*mamese forces nuroberine 
as many as 60 WO probably 
iro-1 much of tie p/rrnr'l 

tzrague If 

VtaaS”"”7 “to 

1577 

ls on 
ball 

« « i. 
rara>ng j. 

. However, the same exT^rt* 
t ^noooj dasamss reports that the^v£? 

*v* ~ « cte t0 Phnot^ 
Penh an?i plan to capture th* 
Cambodian capita] in jjJ n “ 
toy or two. In their view, the 
Vietnamese, for reasons of 
international prestige; do 
wish vo capture even 
towns. 

CAMBODIA 

’HH0* 
O’iKH 

_ estimates of 
ca*xaroes, based upon satellite 
ote^vatinM are that 8,000 to 
10,000 bvas have been lost m 
me post four months, with 
Cambodian casualties outnum¬ 
bering tbe Vietnamese bv 
three to two. 

All these reports are based 
up™! expert surmise. There 
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:^aI &a- the knowledge that heavy fight- 
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raw- $* l?* 1?esfn between Vietnam and 
- ,c- fu- Cambodia. in October. 

It began with the Phnom 
Penh Government attacking 
Vietnam’s new “economic 
areas ”—40 or 50 villages 
established in the border areas. 
The Cambodians regarded 
them as an infringement of 
their territory. Certaaitlv they 
are in areas where the "border 
has not been clearly defined 
since the French colonial anth- 
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Vietnamese, Cambodian and 
Thai .maps show conflicting 
markings and these have been 
the cause of armed clashes for 
the past two and a half years. 

In the past fortnight fighting 
along the *750-mile long Viet- 
u am-Cambodian border has in¬ 
tensified, probably as a result 
of Vietnamese anger at Khmer 
Rouge atrocities in the border 
villages. 

The initial Cambodian strike 
shocked the Vietnamese com¬ 
mand, particularly when some 
columns readied the outskirts 
of Ho Chi Minh City, formerly 
Saigon. Realizing they had 
taken the incursion too lightly, 
the Vietnamese, brought vet¬ 
eran units into action against 
the Khmer Rouge. They also 
used heavy artillery and air¬ 
craft left behind by the Ameri¬ 
cans in April, 1975. 

The Vietnamese strategy 
appears to be to get the 
Cambodians to negotiate about 
the border. Diplomats here 
believe the Vietnamese are 
ready to apply enough pres¬ 

sure to overthrow the regime 
in Phnom (eirh, byt they rule 
out any attempt at a military 
takeover. 

The Chinese-Russian cold 
war has also got entangled in 
the conflict. Moscow radio 
declared that worsening rela¬ 
tions between the two coun¬ 
tries has “obviously been pro¬ 
voked by Peking”. 

Peking, Jan 4.—Cambodian 
troops are now driving Vietna¬ 
mese invaders our of Cambo¬ 
dia, a Cambodian Embassy 
spokesman said here today.— 
Reuter. 
Premier’s statement: Mr Pham 

Van Dong, the Prime Minister 
of Vietnam, said today that 
Cambodia's leaders have fol¬ 
lowed a “ hostile and cruel 
policy” towards Vietnam from 
the moment of their victory in 
April,. 1975. 

In a radio interview with the 
Voice of Vietnam In Hanoi, be 
said negotiations between the 
two countries were the “ most 
urgent task at the present 
time ", 

The Prime Minister said 
Vietnam had tried to -negotiate 
the frontier disputes but, 
finally, it had to take action 
“ completely .in self-defence 
—AP. 
Mekong pact: Thailand, Viet¬ 
nam and Laos will sign an 
agreement tomorrow in Vien¬ 
tiane, the Laotian capital, on 
the development of new water 
resources in rhe lower basin of 
the Mekong river. Cambodia is 
boycotting the project. 
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Guinea frees 300 prisoners 
held after Conakry attack 

Paris, ■ - Jan. 4.—President 
Sikou Toure’s Government, in 
Guinea has freed 300 political 
prisoners in the past few weeks, 
an informed source said in 
Paris today. They included 
senior officials, former ambas¬ 
sadors, army officers and magi¬ 
strates. 

Three French citizens of 
Lebanese origin were freed on 
T -ember 20. Like the rest 'of 
those released, they were among 
the many people arrested after 
an unsuccessful attempt to in¬ 
vade Conakry, the capital, last 
November,- Mr S£kou Toure 
blames' foreign elements and 
Guinean opponents for the 
attempt, 

According to the' source, the 
French Foreign Ministry is 
seeking the release of Mgr 
Raymond Chufiimbo, the former 
Archbishop of'- ‘Conakry, Mr 
Edouard Lambic and Mr Toure 
Seikou Sadibou, all three con¬ 
sidered to be French citizens. It 
also seeks Information on about 

a dozen detained Guinean 
nationals whose French wives 
were expelled from Guinea with 
their children. 

International organizations 
have in recenr months put the 
number of political prisoners 
in Guinea at 3,000. The Paris 
source said, however, that the 
figure was now. not above 1.000, 
taking account of previous 
amnesties as well as executions 
and deaths in detention. 

There have also been signs 
of willingness to improve rela¬ 
tions with Senegal and Ivory 
Coast. President Sekou Toure 
in his New Year speech called 
on Guinean- political organiza¬ 
tions to seek closer ties with 
both countries. 
. Conakry radio announced yes¬ 
terday that a delegation from 
the Revolutionary Union of 
Guinean Women would soon 
visit 'Ivory Coast and Senegal 
"to reestablish and reinforce 
friendship —Agence France- 
Presse. 

In brief 
Hungary’s crown 
on its way home 

Washington, Jan 4.—The 
United States Air Force today 
flew Hungary’s . ancient Crown 
of St’-Stephen from'Fort'Knox 
to Washington, the first stage 
of its journey back to Budapest 
amid- tight security. - 

The State Department re¬ 
leased, the names of the 25- 
r'ember delegation, including 
?*r Cyrus Vance, the Secretary 
■ ? State, -who will hand over 
• e crown, in ceremonies due 
r.a Friday.: 

One last chance 
San Francisco. Jan 4.—An 

■ ;uti here has rejected- Miss 
’crricia. Hearstis request,for a 

hearing" of her bank robbery 
enaction, leaving only-.a pos- 
'ble appeal to the Supreme 

■>urt - to keep the- newspaper 
dir ess from returning to jaiL 

residential candidate 
Rio de Janeiro, Jan 4.—-Gen¬ 
ii Joab Baptists" Figueiredo, 
tzil’s- head of intelligence, is 
*ected to be named tomorrow 
the bfficial' candidate to 
teed President Ernesto 
«L whose term expires' in 
ch, 1979. 

rmedy-Teng talks 
king, Jfem 4.—Senator 
ard Kennedy"ended a visit 
with a-“ friendly con-wersa- 

* with Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, 
Vice-Premier, the New 

i news agency reported. 

anese battles flare 
sbaya, Lebanon, Jan 4.— 
wed fighting between 
factions in south Lebanon 
-cached its highest in ten-, 
n three months, Palestin- 
and leftist sources said 

api cat; 
* es Salaam, Jan. 4.—Resi- 

will soon .be able to buy- 
int meaf at bargain - prices 
ut ISp .a lb—as pan of 
izanian Government- plan 
z meat shortages. 

Ecevit Cabinet 
announcement 
expected today 
From Our Correspondent 

Ankara, Jan 4 
The three political parties 

and the independent deputies 
who will form the new Turkish 
Government today published a 
joint statement as Mr Bulent 
Ecevit, the Prime Mihister- 
designate^ put the final touches 
to his Cabinet list, expected to 
be announced tomorrow. 

Mr Ece'vit’s left-of-centTe 
Republican People’s Party, 
the conservative Republican 
Reliance and Democratic 
parties and the 11 independents 
said the main goal of their gov¬ 
ernment would be to play “a 
unifying role ” and to try to 
bring peace to the political 
scene. - • 

- They also aimed rapidly to 
resolve the major international 
issues facing Turkey and, 
" without discounting the im¬ 
portance of Turkey’s member¬ 
ship (in Nato), develop a new 
concept of defence which will 
give priority mainly to national 
interests 

Foreign travel 
proposed 
for Chinese 

Peking, Jan 4.—Chinese citi¬ 
zens should be allowed to travel 
abroad for* family reunions, Mr 
Liao Cfa'eng-cfaih, a member of 
rhe Chinese Communist Party 
Central Cqmmitee, proposed in 
the Peoples Doily today. 

It was believed ro be the 
first time for many years that 
it had been suggested publicly 
that Chinese should be allowed, 
to visit other countries for 
family reunions. There are 
more than 20 million overseas 
Chinese. 

The artide comes after a 
meeting held here last month 
to prepare for a national con¬ 
ference on overseas Chinese 
affairs to be held at an un- 
specifed date.—Reuter. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Jan 4 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment announced tonight that 
Field Marshal Lord f->- .r, 
Britain's Commissions uesig- 
nare for Rhodesia, i±> to meet 
Mi- R. F. Botha, the Foreign 
Minister, w-hen he visits south¬ 
ern Africa this weekend. 

The meeting, wh-ich will prob¬ 
ably take place early next week, 
is being arranged at the request 
of the British Government. 

Yesterday 's Foreign Office 
spokesman had said there were 
no plans for Lord Carver to 
have talks with the South 
African Government. 

Lord Carver will be visiting 
Mozambique on Friday, where 
he will be joiined by Lieutenant- 
General Prem Cliand, the 
United Nation’s representative, 
and Mr Stephen Low, the 
United States Ambassador in 
Lusaka. They have been invited 
by tlie Frchmo Government ro 
discuss military and associated 
matters for a transitional period 
in Rhodesia as outlined in rhe 
British ' Government's White 
Paper of September last year. 

Lord Carver will travel to 
and from Mozambique via 
Johannesburg. 

While in Mozambique Lord 
Carver is also expected to have 
talks with President Madxel.and 
Mr Robert Mugabe, joint leader 
of the Patriotic Front nationalist 
alliance. 

Diplomatic sources in Maputo 
emphasized today that Lord 
Carver’s visit was not directly 
connected with the internal 
settlement talks taking place in 
Salisbury between the Rhode¬ 
sian Government and three 
inrernaJly-based nationalist 
organizations. 

It will be Lord Carver’s 
first important round of talks 
since Mr Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, launched his 
own settlement initiative, and 
must be seen as an attempt to 
revive the Anglo-American 
settlement plan which has been 
overshadowed by the recent 
developments in Salisbury.- 

South Africa is regarded by 
Britain and the United State’s 
as having a key- role to play in 
persuading Mr Smith to reach 
a settlement, with Rhodesia's 
black majority. 

However the South Africa 
Government is increasingly 
coming to the view chat the 
internal settlement talks have' 
more chance- of success than 
any plan involving the Patriotic 
Front- 

Family claims £110, 
death of Steve Biko 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jan 4 . 

Claims in exce&s of £110,000 
have been laid with General 
Gen Prinsloo, the South Afri¬ 
can Commissioner of Police, and 
Dr Scfaaflc van der Merwe, the 
Minister of Health, by members, 
of the Biko family in coninexioa 
with the death in detention last 
September of Steve Biko, the 
Black Consciousness leader. 

Additional letters of demand 
will' shortly be served on several 
of the security policemen who 
interrogated Mr Biko while he 
was being held in custody in 
Porr Elizabeth as well as op 
two doctors who examined him 
before his death. These addi¬ 
tional demands will not increase 
the amount being claimed. 

Mrs Nontsikelelo Biko is 
claiming £61,000 as Mr Biko’s 
widow and a further £32,000 as 
the mother of has two children. 
Mrs Biko, a nurse, was separ¬ 
ated from her husband at the 
time be was detained. Mr Biko’s 
mother is claiming £18,000 on 
die grounds of loss of support. 

'Among the reasons given for 
the claims are that Mr Eiko 
died of a head injury’ winch 
was “inflicted by one or other 
of the police officers in whose 
custody he was held" end that 
the security police “ wilfully or 

negligently misled the doctors 
' attending to Mr Biko 

The family also alleges that 
two district surgeons, Dr Ivor 
Lang and Dr Benjamin Tucker, 
were in breach o£ their duty 
by failing ro diagnose that Mr 
Biko had suffered serious head 
injury. 

If the demands ore not 
mer within a. month the Biko 
family wall institute, proceedings 
agaiist Mr James Kruger, the 
Minister of Justice and Police, 
and the Health Minister. 

Mr. Donald Woods, the former 
editor of the East London Daily 
Dispatch, who escaped from 
South Africa to -.Lesotho last 
weekend, today flew from 
Gaborone to Lusaka to begin 
the last stage of his journey to 
London. Mr Woods is writing 
a book about Mr Biko whom he 
knew. 

The pro-Government .Afri¬ 
kaans press ba$ launched a 
virulent campaign against Mr 
Woods. Beeld said he “must be 
concealing something evil from 
the South African public by 
slipping out the back way Eke 
a rascal ”. It called on Mr 
Kruger ro “open the file oo 
the man so that the general 
public can be enlightened as. to 
the role yhat Woods played 

Chile regime expects 60 pc 
support in referendum 

Santiago, Jan 4.—Polling in 
the national referendum closed 
tonight after Chileans hod 
turned out in strength to vote 
for the first time in almost five 

years. 
First results in the contro¬ 

versial referendum, _ held to 
measure the popularity of the 
military Government, showed 
243 votes in favour of Presi¬ 
dent Pinochet’s Administration 
and 23 .against in the remote 
Pacific archipelago of Juan 
Fernandez. 

Sources close to the Govern¬ 
ment said they expected at least 
a 60 per cent vote in favour of 
General Pinochet, but the 
results are not expected until 
tomorrow. ': . 

General Pinochet, who seized 

power after the milirary ousted 
the left-wring Government nF the 
late President Salvador Aliende 
in 1973, called the referendum 
after a United Nations resolu¬ 
tion condemned his Government 
for alleged violations of human 
rights. 

Senor Raul Benavides, the 
Interior Minister, said Jast oight 
that voting would not be com¬ 
pulsory as previously reported. 
But Cbielans bad a moral obli¬ 
gation to vote.—Reurer. 

Geneva, Jan 6.—The Imer- 
nritonal Commission of Jurists 
reported today: “ Cases of 
torture, illegal arrests and dis¬ 

appearing continue in Cfciie, 

although tfcej- scale has been 
reduced.”—U PI. 

Korchnoi stops 
the rot 
with a draw 

Belgrade. Jan 4.—After foin¬ 
consecutive losses Viktor Korch¬ 
noi stopped the rot tonight and 
drew the fifteenth game of his 
chess march against Boris Spas¬ 
sky. He now leads 8—7 in a 
contest to decide who will 
challenge Anatoly Karpov, the 
world champion. 

Playing white in a variation 
of rhe Queen’s Gam bit-in which 
Spassky-is a snechrlist, Korch¬ 
noi nhuinsd a s-Iigjic advantage 
in the opening bur was unable 
to r- ess it home. 

The tv.-o players shook hands 
on agreeing the draw. Korchnoi 
apologized to the organizers 
earlier today for losing his 
remper during rhe previous 
game.—AP and UPI. 

by Prudence Glynn 

Poet, peasant and 

presents 
From rime to time I criticize those who 
teach design lor not being more exposed 
to current practice. It is therefore a suit¬ 
able New Year resolution to try to bol¬ 
ster up my flagging fashion adjectives. 

|j lesson for all those who try to report or 
j recapture the essence of style. One passage 
! only: “The effect of-the (French) Revo-. 
| lution seems to be definite enough. Rous¬ 

seau had bidden them return to nature; 
Fresh from 10 days in the country I >\ revolution had .left them poor; the 

resolve not to-use the wt>rd5 “ethnic”, H Greeks- were .ancient^ and therefore 
peasant”, “faux naive” so liberally in 

the future. 
The trouble of course is That you begin 

to believe your own copy. When Wallis 
shops first showed those ravishing printed- 
wool cballis dresses with the petticoat 
peeping out under, and draped xn a pio¬ 
neer shawl, I thought, lovely, winter’s 
answer to Laura Ashley. I therefore 
accoutred myself with a full smock, frilly 
undies, a group of warm wraps and chic 
suc-du bn'"'-- f"!m British Home Stores. The 
boots are a big success, but the rest of 
the ensemble ? “ Your petticoat is show¬ 
ing ”, ray husband remarked, judiciously as 
we sec out for our country party. Having 
brought up a family on the principle that 
gentlemen always mention to ladies when 
their slip is showing ^discreetly) how can 
I now sav that it is meant to, and belt 
up ? At any rate I did not have to work 
out what to wear to another event, equally 
in mud-laden Oxfordshire, which en cad red- 
drinks at one house, dancing at the next, 
and gambolling at the third. 

So probably my most useful present was 
a book oE critical essays bv Virginia Woolf. 
If genius is only the other side of the 
coin from madness, then perhaps renais¬ 
sance is only the flip-side of over expo¬ 
sure. The fact is though that there are 
cert -in writers of whom I cannot have too 
much, indeed l long for more even if 
re-reading is one of my relaxations. Mrs 
Woolf comes into this category, and did 
you know that she wrote about fashion-? 

Renewing a translation by a M. 
Edwardes of a book called Modes aid 
Manners of the Nineteenth Century for 
The Times Literary Supplement of Febru¬ 
ary 24, 1910, Virginia Woolf provides a 

natural; and their dress was cheap enough 
[ for democracy; Accordingly they dressed 

jn white cottons and calicoes without a 
, frill or an exuberance; nature alone was 
i to shape the lines; nature was to suffer 
not more than eight ounces-of artificial 
concealment. The effect of these tapering' 
nymphs dancing-on a hilltop among slim 
trees is exquisite but chin.” 

Current fashion is stDI dancing slimly 
in cottons and calicoes, but we have 

. learned a lesson, it seems. Our cottons, are 
i quilted as for the Far East, our calicoes 
’ not chill because we wear- layers and 

layers of them. 
In design terms, the least successful 

present which .1 gave went to mv car. 
Readers may recall the arrival of fist¬ 
sized Felix from tbe PDSA to replace, no, 
resume, the position in our household left 
empty when, our elderly poached-egg 
coloured puss was garnered, to the great 
mousehole in .the sky. Felix was supposed 
to be a humble, grateful scrap-eating type, 
coming as he did from the back of some¬ 
one’s junk yard, and doomed to a hideous 
wandering fate -before the arrival on the 
scene of your fashion editor. Cat-lovers 
will not need telling that Felix is now 
enormous, will eat only the best, and 
dominates the household in precisely the 
way that eunuchs have done through 
history. 

Anyway, what I gave Felix for Christ¬ 
mas was % charming kitsch reproduction 
of a Black Cat cigarette sign, enamelled 
on metal and acquired on mv visit to 
France - for the British Week at Au 
Prin temps. Anxiously we had discussed its 
location, since Felix' had shown little 
interest when it was revealed on Christmas 
morning under the tree..On the back door. 

next to his puss-flap, we decided, and duly 
screwed it into place. Five minutes later 
there was beard the most ominous sound, 
that of a cat which is very cross. The 
design of the Black Cat advertisements is 
all too good,.it seems; Felix -with his 
back arched tike a hoop was- pawing the 
face .of tbe intruder and no amount of 
banging and scratching it would convince 
hun that there was not a real threat but 
just a reminder of his own lovely sell 

The least successful present which I 
rave myself was washing the net curtains 
from London. In my idealistic way I had 
assumed that in 1977 any fabric supplied, 
and made up by a distinguished firm for 
the purpose of veiling large windows in 
tbe highly .polluted West End would be 
poppable in the newest - of washing 
machines, require no ironing, and be 
back, pristine, on the hooks in one hour’s 
time. Ha, ha. One pair shrank a foot and 
even hours of ironing have done nothing 
except introduce an interesting curve in 
the hemline. They are also by the way 
not white any longer, they are now pale 
blonde. 

The most unexpected present was to 
discover more about Serjeant Jagger. the 
sculptor of tbe Gunner memorial at Hyde 
Park Corner, the Great Western memorial 
on Platform One at Paddington, the 
Guards memorial opposite Horseguards 
Parade. Jagger was also responsible for 
the official statue of the first Marquis of 
Reading, Viceroy of India from 1921 until 
1926. When democracy struck, it aimed at 
these proud reminders of the Raj. Indeed 
Lord Halifax’s nose was nipped off by a 
passing stone. Rufus Daniel Isaacs was 
.fortunate enough to marry a woman of 
spectacular courage, grace of spirit and 
practicality. So Stella, Marchioness of 
Reading, founder of the WRVS, Baroness 
Swan bo rough in her own right, discovering 
that, the statues were less than elegantly 
placed in the new Indian world, arranged 
that the Jagger statue be replaced in 
Reading. 
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working was damaged by a 
bomb, but he was not there at 
the time. 

In addition, there have been 

Michael Leap man. 
fbrit,.Jair4 - ' 
the iNew Year, holiday 
spasnjp^c -violence re-. -at"the’pitheads between 
around the coalfields of pickets and non-union miners 

±y and Alabama, -with jD which firearms have been 
cs getting shorter over, a used. Last month, two, long 
-longnational coal-minersf caravans of striking, miners 
which shows no-sign of - roured southern nuaes to try to 

Negotiations between, dose those still operating, an 
ne owners and the'Unired they had some success. 

Xbe..strike began on Decem¬ 
ber 6 after union leaders and 
the Brnnr.inous Coal Operators 
Association failed to on a 
new-contract For the industry s 

jvc* vv-nvj 160,1110 workers. Apart from 
m mines that" are the usual questions of pay a.no 

inS^Ct© opet'ale 3ft using ~-working^hours, the chief point 
mon ;-5abtmr.‘ A caravan at issue-is the operators oe- 
beftmgmg to a Kentucky*'sire to'negotiate an end to uu- 

- who lrad- continued official strikes which have been 

Workers. (UMW.) union 
down a few-days before 

ma&- • ■ • ■ 
j'week there- have been 

explosions,: apparently 
f Jbp strikers to destroy 

seriously affecting production 
in the last few years. They are 
caused partly by the unwieldy 
grievance mechanism adopted in 
the 1975 contract. 

The mine owners are insist¬ 
ing on inserting into any new 
contract a clause which im¬ 
poses a fine cm a miner who 
refuses to cross picket lines 
during unofficial strikes: The 
owners maintain that, at a time 
when President-Cartels energy 
programme calls for increased 
use of coni, the numerous 
unofficial strikes are making it 
impossible to plan production 
cogently. . , 

The coal operators associa¬ 
tion chose this, moment to take 
a firm stand on the issue be¬ 
cause they feel that they are iu 
a belter position ro weather a 
Strike now than they have been 

eiq 

4e 
for some time. Coal reserves 
are high and production is j 
growing in the open-cast mice's 
in the western srates, where the 
UMW has largely failed in its 
attempt to organize the 
workers. 

Whereas in 1970 the union 
represented 70 per cent of 
miners, the figure lodo:’, largely 
because • of- ‘the’ growth of 
western open-cast mining, is 
only 50 per cent. T^nreover. 
tbe union leadership is torn by 
internal power struggles. 

For the miners, the worst 
eFfeci of rhe strike is in the 
reduction of health and retire¬ 
ment benefits. The employers’ 
contribution to the insurance 
scheme is determined by cfw 
hours worked and production 
achieved in the mines, irrd- is 
thus suspended during strikes. 

A selection from the spring-collection of 
-Chris Clyne, an Edinburgh designer who 

has only recently begun manufacturing under 

her own name. This spring these light silks 
with their designs of parrots and frogs and 

the shepherdess cotton voiles will be 
available for the first time in 

Harrod’s Designer Room. 

Photographs by Brian Harris 

UP TO 50% OFF 
ANTARTEX SHEI 

Starts 9 am, Saturday. Lots of real sheepskin bargains for all 
the family, from head to-toe. Barclaycard. Access, American 

■Express accepted. Credit Terms available. Open six days. 

■ ANTARTEX SHEEPSKIN SHOP, 
143 KNIGHTSBRIDGE, LONDON. 
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NEW BOOKS 

Primarily and bravely a judge A. S. Byatt 

Rebecca West: A. Celebration 
selected from her writings, 
Introduction by Samuel Hynes 
(MacmiHan, £8.50 > 

It was a particularly good idea 
to celebrate Dame Rebecca 
West by collecting together 
these 757 pages from her 
diverse and wide-ranging writ¬ 
ings. As Samuel Hynes points 
out in his introduction, critics 
have not found it easy to place 
her since she fits info no tidy 
pattern of genre or rijeme. This 
anthology goes a long way 
towards making it easier to 
understand the direction of her 
thought, and the relationship 
of her chosen forms to each 
other. It includes fiction, early 
and late, the biography of St 
Augustine, reports of trials, lit¬ 
erary criticism and sections 
from -the compendious Black 
Lamb and Grey Falcon. Dame 
Rebecca’s journey to the Bal¬ 
kans in search of the cultural 
and historical roots of the 
impending second European 
War. 

At. the end of this journey 
Dame Rebecca was interviewed 
in Vienna by an earnest female 
student. Dame Rebecca decided, 
with typical swiFt sharpness, 
that the student's dubious res¬ 
ponse to Twain proved “ that 
literature was a closed territory 
to her and that she would never 
be able to read a single book ”. 
Nevertheless she lectured the 
girl on the incapacity of the 
English to understand the litera¬ 
ture of ideas, to realiae that 
“ ideas are the symbols of rela¬ 
tionships among real forces 
that make people late for break¬ 
fast, that take aiway their break- - 
fast, that make them beat each 
other over the breakfast table 
. . . . ” The English, Dame 
Rebecca concludes, bone-lazy, 
“ wish to believe that life is 
lived simply by living”. She 

herself had been-early -attracted 
to Ibsen, from whose Rosmers- 
holm she . chose her nom-de- 
plume, because. she believed. 
Ibsen knew that ideas . were 
powers chat changed ube world : 
she abandoned Ibsen as she 
found that he cried out for 
ideas because he bad itorgoc 
any. She admires the Trench, 
whose literature is, according 
to her, developed by writers 
fully aware of the culture- they 
inherit, and the stage m-an- 
argument- at which they them¬ 
selves join issue. 

It is in the . biography o£ 
Augustine, published in 1933 
that Che “ force' of' Dame 
Rebecca’s engagement with1' 
certain ideas triad: shaped, land 
continue to shape, our world, 
first becomes, apparent. Her 
central ..interest is in Augus¬ 
tine's brilliant formulation- of 
the ideas that matter is evil: - 
that man ' is guilty because 
enmeshed in matter : that. God 
is angry, and that man moist 
'atone for' bis sensual guilf to 
this enraged God by suffering. 
Sbe lays out with precision and 
rapid wit the forces of history, 
civil and retigLoais, of geography 
in Rome and Africa, of pater¬ 
nity, maternity and in voluntary 
episcopacy that made Augustine 
what he was and gave bam the 
power to write as he did. She 
points out in brief ludd sen-- 
tences the ways in. which both 
subject matter and style of 
Proust, of Shakespeare, of 
Joyce and Lawrence are related 
to wbat Augustine made of. us. 
She writes of her protagonist 
“ He loved love with the bone¬ 
less infatuation of one who like 
King Lear, cannot love ”, offer¬ 
ing the reader a new insight 
into saint .and playwright. 

Her reports of trials—of 
murderers or traitors or of the 
Nuremberg proceedings—are 
developments of her study of 
the dynamic force of human 
ideas about good and evil, 
about the ways in wnic^ an 

individual . or * society will 
define or locate these forces 
and exert power to give, a con¬ 
cept. of-,life, .'She asks what 
meanings “treason” can have 
for us, - immediately after a 
war, in peace, and is not afraid 
to provide incisive answers. 

. B.'ocfc Ltamfi and Grey Falcon 
opens with-the descriptions of 
the assassinations in South¬ 
east Europe, and with Dome 
Rebecca’s 'own ferocious intel¬ 
lectual determination to under¬ 
stand these. 

I ■ had to admit '■ that I quite 
Atmplp arid -flatly Knew nothing 

.at all. about the south-eastern 
comer of Europe; and since 
there proceeds steadily from 
that plains a stream of events 
.which Ore a source of danger to 
me . . that is to sav 7 know 
•nothing of my own destiny... 

■ Dame'Rebecca was not and is 
not optimistic enough to sup¬ 
pose mat: knowledge is power: 
to. understand south-eastern' 

' Europe-Was'hot-to change it. 
But she quotes in this con¬ 
text, as elsewhere, Pascal’s 
dictum that man is a reed but 
a thinking reed. “ If the uni- 

- verse were to crush him man 
would still be more noble than 
that which' kDJed him, because 
he knows that he dies arid 
knows' the advantage the uni¬ 
verse has over him." 

** In these words ”, says Dame 
Rebecca,'and it is a statement 
of faith, * Rascal writes the sole 
prescription, for a distinguished 
humanity.” In the Balkans^ on 
the feeJong,.blood-stinking rock- 
where blade. Iambs are sacri¬ 
ficed to propitiate an angry 
tyrannical God, In the epic 
where a .grey falcon advises 
Tzar Lazar to lead his people 
to annihilation by the Turks, 
to barter- a temporal kingdom 
for an eternal one, she finds 
the compulsion to pointless suf¬ 
fering which sprang from the 
cruelty and guilt of Rani and 
Augustine, and led, she believes. 

Paine'Rebecca West 

to the -flabbiness of western 
liberalism before Hitler- and 
Mussolini. - : 

It: is a pity, in this context, 
that there was not more rooto ' 
hi the book for more of her. 
critical work. The Court and the. 
Castle where she' traces the 
themes' of barricaded culture, 
and suffering through literature 
—though her. essay, on Kafka’s 
tortuous relations with bureauc¬ 
racy is here and is apposite^. 

Dame'Rebecca has a dignity 
of reason gnd a sort of gleeful Sleasure in. knowledge which - 

igtzscfae . called a ' strong 
pessimism* She believes, I take ' 
it, that we are not hopelessly 
corrupt creatures; that we have 

a right and' a duty as Individ¬ 
uals, as ' po-Jatical beings, to 
judge and act in nccdritancc 
with our judgment. As novelist 
and reporter this leads her to 

. a . stiramess. '■ and rapidity of 
summing-up of characters and 
acta which :can- leave the. 
reader gasping or. protesting.' 
Her description'of die- boredom 
and horror of Nuremberg is 
masterly: . her : Vignettes of 
prisoners and judges almost too 
dedr-cut. In one.report of -a 
murder'trial (Me'Softy and Mr 
Hume) she ritedios cttegoricaHy 
that' one witness was; and was 
clearly and obviously; ** a good 
nrtm Her narration is gripping 
but' we have in the end oidy-her 

word for the goodness. The 
most memorable fiction in- this 
book is the raleVof-ao. intec-' 

. Jertng woman, a natural mental 
sadist; murdered largely for. 
moral.reasons by her fausb 
Here, it is the. plot..and the 
judgments, not the characteriza¬ 
tion, which grip and convince. 
She .takes lris Murdoch to raek- 
for claiming that; * we realize 
we know little about good men! 
and states roundly: 

From the time the are children we 
buna, that the.,people round, us. 

' 'are good-or bad. We goon making. 
judgments through life', it is oar 
first source of self-help and'self- 
defence .of ff psychological 

. kindv 

. That she can say -this shows,. 
I think, ■ why she dislikes ■ the 

- messy agnosticism of the Eng¬ 
lish literature which believes 

. life,.is lived simply', by living., 
She Es—and it is very rare in 
.Eoglish-r-priaiarily ?nd bravely 
a judge. If ■ now and .Chen We 

' feel that the judgment is too 
‘ ready, ioo -acerb,- -too absolute, 

■it 'is' ihe' source also of her| 
capacity TO give .order and 

■meaning to our experiences of 
Tri story and thought, and^-uiost 
pleasurably—of her wit.' Con- 

. rider tills,'of Kafka’s Letter to‘ 
: fas Father ’: “ It is an early 
example of the painful truth 
that Freud- gave- sadists a new 
■weapon by enabling them '• to 
disguise themselves as hurt 
children.” Or'this,, of the Ardv.-'- 
duchess-Sophie. mother of the - 
Austrian Emperor: “She-was 
the'kind of woman whom men. 
respect ■ for. • no: other reason 
than that she is lethal,- whom 
a male committee will .appoint 
to the • post of. • hospital 
matron-” It is the ferodaax_wit 

■ ot- a certain kind of- real yris- 
-. dcm that comds -front - think- 
‘ins and feeling and nor stop¬ 
ping these, activities in the face- 
Of anarchy and the huthan ten¬ 
dency to corrupt despair. It 
deserves celebrating. . 

BAJUiSBURY; 
.H.T " 
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garden outlook front and 
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Parson’s progress 
The Parson and the Victorian 
Parish. 
By Peter Hammond 
(Hodder & Stoughton, £3.50) 
Victorian Country Parsons 
By Brenda Colloms 
(Constable, £6.50) 

If history is “a cordial for 
drooping spirits ” there is some¬ 
times a peculiar significance in 
the vintage. It is surely more 
than coincidence that sees the 
publication of mvo books on 
the Victorian • parson—“the 
golden summer of the parson’s 
progress 

The more sparkling wine is 
undoubtedly Dr Hammond’s. It 
could indeed, be served at din¬ 
ner; for not a page is without 
its bubbling anecdote, TO illus¬ 
trate . how this patron—or 
bishop, or archdeacon—treated 
that parson; and how this par¬ 
son managed on that income. 
Parsonages, church interiors, 
church schools, the visiting of 
the tick and the dying, Vic¬ 
torian hymns and sermons, 
baptisms, and confirmations 
make a fine blend! 

Charles Kingsley, we read, 
wrote from the Rectory at 
Eversdey: “We have settled all 
the pipes. We are going to 
take them into, the W.C. and 
warm it thoroughly. I believe 
more colds and -sciatica are 
caught there than anywhere. I 
know how a coM W.C. affects 
me.” 

When E. H. Browne 
preached at Fen Ditton one 
Trinity Sunday, an old woman 
stopped him after to thank 
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him for his beautiful sermon, 
“for”, she said, quite ear¬ 
nestly. “ I never did see so 
dear before how there were 
three Gods”. 

William Cecil, rector or 
Long Stanton, took his candi¬ 
dates to a confirmation at St 
Michael’s, Cambridge, in 1830. 
They set out at 8 am, and 
reached the church at 10.30, 
where they sat till 3 pm, with¬ 
out any prospect of getting the 
children confirmed, in a scene 
of turmoil, - noise, talking, 
laughing, crying out and strug¬ 
gling, with young men and 
women indecently crowded 
together and some sitting on 
the pew backs or standing on 
the pews. Cedi himself had his 
gown rent and his coat torn. 

But it would be a mistake to 
treat such entertaining history 
lightly. It is an illuminating, 
sympathetic, and often poig¬ 
nant study of the Victorian 
parson, his parish and people. 

Brenda Colloms* book is a 
study of a dozen of the most 
vivid of ihe Victorian' parsons, 
such as Patrick Bronte, Kil- 
vert, Sabine Baring-Gould, and 
Octavius Pickard-Cambridge 

I was particularly drawn to 
the Revd Sydney Godolphin 
Osborne, a hard-working parish 
priest, one of the great Chris- 

, tian Socialists—who deserved 
to be rescued from obscurity 
by Mrs Colloms. Although be 
rarely left bis Dorset village 
from 1841 until 1875 he made 
a national name for himself by 
writing letters to The Times— 
on the conditions of the Dorset 
poor; the standards of private 
boarding schools; cholera, 
“ the great scavenger of our 
race”; Jack the Ripper, etc. 
His investigations had a deci¬ 
sive effect on .the progress of 
social legislation. 

These two books portray some 
of the vast variety of men who 
remained . men, the parsons 
who remained persons, whom 
God used a. century or so ago 
to be the “stewards of His 
mysteries 

Eric James 
Paperbacks reviewed on Satur¬ 
day : next week, Georgina 
Battiscombe on a new life of 
Angela Burdett-Ccratts, by Edna 
Healey. 

Facing disaster 
The Critical Convoy Battles- of 
March 1943 
By Jurgen Rohwer 
(Ian Allan, £535) 
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Not once but twice in our 
rough island-story (at least in 
this century)- the Government 
and its advisers have had to 
face the likelihood of absolute 
and ineluctable'disaster. Each 
time—not-.! surprisingly .. for 
islanders—the -reason was the 
state of a war at sea. In 
March, 1918, and even after 
Dunkirk, the consequences of a 
great defeat on land still 
seemed to be containable. But 
in April, 1917, when shipping 
losses were -reaching 900,000 
tons a month,. JeHicoe priva¬ 
tely admitted mat the Germans 
must win unless . the U-boats- 
were checked-rand that he stuv 
no possible solution to the pro? 
blam. In March, 1943, the subs- 

ter pattern was repeated. . - 
Ibis was the mouth in which 

the Admiralty recorded that 
"the Germans never came so 
near to disrupting communi¬ 
cations between the New 
World and the Old as in the 
first twenty days. . , ."'.•The 
Naval Staff was at its wits’ 
end—for the derice which had 
ultimately saved Britain in 
1917, the convoy system, , had 
been used from the start in 
the Second World War: yet 
now it seemed to be collapsing 
before the U-boat wolf-packs of 
Admiral Doenitz. 

This is the point, the climax 
of the Battle of the Atlantic— 
or to it seemed at,, the time— 
that Dr Rohwer takes as the 
climax of his book. Rohwer is 
to Germany what Ruskill is to 
Britain and Marder to the 
United States: the doyen of 
his- country’s naval historians. 
He experienced the war at sea 
on a oestroyer, a blockade run¬ 
ner and a minesweeper. Since 
1945 his life has been devoted 
to profound naval studies, to 
editing the Marine Rundschau 
and to producing his invalu¬ 
able chronologies of the war at 
sea. An all-rounder. 

His book is therefore dif¬ 
ferent in character from 
though a welcome complement 
to the British literature on the 
Battle. We have bad,: for exam¬ 
ple, Admiral Sir Peter Gret- 
ton’s recollections as a distin¬ 
guished escort commander and 
Martin Middle-brook's assembly 
of personal testimonies- 

Rdbwer is' ■' more academic^! 
more dispassionate and infi¬ 
nitely more ' detailed. He has 
mastered the archives and in- 
terrogaced the principal wit¬ 
nesses on both sides. The 
result.is a massive but beauti¬ 
fully organized array of facts 
whose implications, when stu¬ 
died, are perhaps even more 
affecting than a highly charged 
prose. 

To illuminate those 20 
.March days, during which U- 
boats sank 39 ships in four 

- successive convoys. Dr Rohwer 
examines the conduct of opera- 
tlons from both sides and from 
every .- . conceivable '' angle. 
Weapon and-, aircraft perfor¬ 
mance, tactics of attack and 
defence, convoy management 
and so on are defined, ana¬ 
lysed and quantified in encyc¬ 
lopaedic fashion—with an im¬ 
pressive variety of. factual 
appendices in . support. We 
have here an indispensable 
handbook. '■ Among . myriad 
points of interest, one notes two 
dominant themes: the Ger¬ 
mans* ability to read the 
Admiralty’s ‘coded instructions 
to the convoy^ .and the consi¬ 
derable quality of British 
direction-fin didg and radar. 
But amid the technology the 
human tragedy is ever-present. 
■ Two months later Doenitz 
admitted defeat, a miracle with 
many sources. Da his appendix 
on ihe German - Enigma 
machine-cipher and the Ultra 
intelligence derived from its 
penetration by the British—the 
best short technical account 
yet published—Dr Rohwer 
touches on one key factor. It 
was our temporary inability, 
early in March 1943, to break 
a new U-boat cipher that 
brought despair to the Admi¬ 
ralty, and Bletcjtiey Bark’s 
astonishingly rapid re-entry 
into the cipher of U-boat Com¬ 
mand that facilitated the May 
victory. The navaS signals in 
the Ultra- documents so far 
released in the new Public 
Record Office ar Kew only run 
to 3942. When the 1943 series 
is opened, it would be agree¬ 
able if the Admiralty were to 
send over a destroyer or a 
minesweeper (since we presu¬ 
mably lack blockade runners) 
to fetch Dr Rohwer. Etc has 
written the best account of 
what, for the Royal and Mer¬ 
chant Navies, was their darkest 
hour before the dawn. 

Ronald Lewin 

Growth industry 
The Gardens of Britain. 
Devon and Corn-wall 
By Patrick M. Synge. 
(Batsford, £5.50) 

Visiting gardens will soon 
overtake fishing as Britain’s 
favourite amateur sport. On 
every spring and summer day 
thousands of enthusiasts pour 
out of cars and motor coaches 
to see the . landscapes, the 
cottage gardens and the rock¬ 
eries that generations of 
skilled gardeners have made. 

This growth industry has sti¬ 
mulated the publication of 
many garden guides of varying 
quality, and it is good news 
that the latest series, arranged 
in groups of counties, has the 
Messing of the Royal Horticul¬ 
tural Society. "The Gardens of; 
Britain opens with Devon and 
Cornwall, by Patrick M. Synge, 
who describes 40 gardens in the 
smith-west with a sensitive per-: 
ception of rheir . atmosphere 
and impeccable- botanical - 
knowledge of their plants. He 
points out that in Devon and 
Cornwall, which includes sub¬ 
tropical Tresco, a wider variety 
of plants can be grown than 
anywhere else in the world; 
that the soi! is mostly acid and 
peaty, so that rhododendrons 
arid cameRiss, magnolias - and 
hydrangeas rejoice; and that 
owing to the mild, wet climate, 
exotics often grow to a greater 
size titan an their native fyna. 
tries. 

Most of the gardens are of a 
woodland. nature, which makes 
them difficult to photograph. 
Garden photography is most suc¬ 
cessful when there is a relation¬ 
ship between plants and archi¬ 
tecture, which is where Italian 
gardens score heavily—facades, 
loggias, staircases, statues and 
urns set off the trees and 
shrubs. This raises the whole 
vexed question of garden illus¬ 
tration. Books on botany or 
design can be illustrated by 
drawings and may be large and 
lush, but a guide to living 
gardens must be realistic, good 
looking, handy in size and 
popularly priced. Most garden¬ 
ing -writers (including myself) 
have tried and failed to recon¬ 
cile these needs, and tins new 
series does not look like win¬ 
ning -the batrle. Hie colour 
phurographs,' with one lovely 
exception, of the cinnam on- 
coloured trunks of Mvrtus 
luma at Tresco, have the'fatal 
brightness of a catalogue. The 
black-and-white photographs 
arc adequate, but do not lore 
you to explore ihe Klades of 
rhododendrons, camellias and 
conifers, punctuated with rare 
specimen trees, which no other 
part of the British Isles can 
match. 

'An innovation which I wel¬ 
come is that six of the 40 
gardens are accompanied by 
garden plans which would make 
them a. joy to visit. 

. Anne Scott-James 

London. 
&• Suburban 
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The Musicians of Auschwitz 
By Fania Feneloh 
(Michael Joseph, £5.50) 

gradually degenerating■' until 
she becomes a kapo- torturing 
a child to death ; Lagerfuhreriu 
Mandel, chief of the wbmen’s 
camp, ‘ capable of' making - a 
spoilt pet of a tiny Jewish child, 
then taking it personally to‘the 
gas ' chamber;. the' infamous 
beautiful mria Grese—the.1 

CM BLSSA/FULHAM 
AKracHTO. fully _ 
house. A bedrooms. 2 roatpmu 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom, 
marten, patio and-terrace, fre*- 

1 bold. £45.500.. tone Fo* - & 
Partners. 01-499 4785. 

Josef Kramer, the commandant 
of the concentration camp, at 
Auschwitz (the grave' of three 
million Polish Jews, and of a . ... . 
great number of others) loved - 
music. He was doubtless fotfd nGnT,SS 
of animals,; and quite liked A d rt 
some children.-.Bw it vwr. Ws ^f^nnrinrM her- 
love of music which, saved 
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music 

Fania Fenrion from the gas 
chambers and the crematoria 
(which on a good day could 
deal with 24,000 bodies): 

-Kramer promoted- the forma¬ 
tion of a camp orchestra, for 
which Miss Fenelon was singer 
and orchestrator. Apart from 
arranging endless marches'.'by 
Suppe, she also orchestrated 
Beethoven for a band consist¬ 
ing of accordion^, guitars* man¬ 
dolins, reed pipes,, drams and 
violins. In the rancid air, the 
music soared, tears rolled down 
Kramer’s - cheeks, and the 
musicians lived with. the anger 
of other inmazeK'not talented 
enough to buy their lives, with 
crochets arid quavers. 

That the book is a catalogue 

mattered, striking those musi¬ 
cians *who played wrong 
notes, refusing to ask for. the 
extra .rations -to which they 
were entitled, and despite every¬ 
thing still a good German,' proud 
w play for Herr Himmler oil 
crimp inspection. ' SS members 
wept unashamedly when she 
.died,..covering the body of the 
women they had murdered with,] 

jmmi liSes, the scent of which 'dis-. 
gdJfg&Jrai g-fari the «*k ■ of burning: 

bodies. * 
Fania, F&ndon survived to 

sing the. Marseillaise and God 
Save the King into the tmexo- 
phbnes of the first horrorstruek 
reporters to reach the campy 
and made.d successful career as 
a singer in East Germany; She 
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of horrors «>es without ^ina- ^^ited 30 years to write her 
More vividly'' ttan: most it .Vuot but eventuallv had -W 
brings out to the full the extra¬ 
ordinary effect they had on'the 
human p^nality-tiie hatred.__^ 
between Polish and German to excortating Hitier is to make 

book, but eventually bad -to' 
5exorcise the orchestra” with-, 
oat histrionics, almost without 
emotion. . The nearest die gets 
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Jews, the squabbles over pieces 
of soap, the general importance 

a nx3d 
cache. ’£ 

joke about Ms mous- 
ut of coarse we are 

of trifles: the author feeling - nowtuld til at Hitier was guilt- 
she could bear, anything as long 
as she possessed a fifth-hand 
toothbrush. 

All the characters are fasci¬ 
nating : Clara,' the rich girl 

-SADLER'S WELLS IWEATREi Rosebery 
Ara.. E.C.l. B37 1673. Until Feb. 18 

D’OYLY CARTE OPERA 
ta OBAERT I 8UI4JVAN •• 

Era. 7.30. Mow. Today Weds. * Ssts. 
i30. Lindt Wed. naaa THE MIKADO. 

zancs1 ® 10 WRATHS OF PEN- 

less of the “final solution" of 
which this book gives a vivid, 
heart-rending glimpse. ■' 

D^rek Parker 

CONCERTS 

pWAWIA. Songs hr Schumann. 
Debussy, Britten.. 

Oxford 
University 

'THlEATRER 

Pnopts. 

1978 

William Beveridge 
A Biography 
Jose Harris 
'A lucid, commanding, and aitogelher first-class . . 
biography.... As a good biographer should, she 
succeeds in awakening both understanding of and 
sympathy for her subject’ The Times Literary 
Supplement. 'Splendidly fair, tHorough, and ■ . - 
thoughtful.' The Economist. Illustrated £9.50. ‘ 

Sir Leslie Stephen’s 
Mausoleum Book 
Edited by Alan Bell 
'Enthralling.... Itsvaiue lies In the light Tt.casts onttie. 
social, ethical, and above all emotional standards of ah 
age comparatively near to our own in time but 
incalculably removed by any other measure. Much can 
be learnt from the love story of Sir Leslie Stephen 
about the psychological and sexual confusions of 
succeeding generations.’ Sunday Times, 
Illustrated £4.25 . 

Missing Persons 
An Autobiography 
E. R. Dodds 
•His memoirs are modest, yet they have their pride, and 
Dodds learned early from Nietzsche that pride wa£ not 
a vice. In Neo-Platonic fashion, a quiet magnificence 
emanates from him into his book.' Richard Etimann in - 
The Guardian. Illustrated £5.95 

Delius 
A Life in Pictures 
Lionel Carley and RobertThreffall .;. 
'Highly recommended..Certainly the Christmas boolc' 
this year.* 77ie Gramophone. 'A lively account of a 
career that was more toll of movement and cpnyfviaTIty 
than the customary image of an invalid existence might 
suggest Some surprising figures ffit across the scene. 
.... and Lionel Carley and Robert ThrelfaU provide a 
brief but informative commentary.'The Observer. 
Illustrated £&95 

, "EIJHI THEATRE. 01-836 TM1 
’ Era. X3Q- -Mata. Thtirs. 3.0. Seta. 4.0 
! CONDONBEST NIGHT OUT . 

tSK’SSSf ■cSSgys'SE ■'WI3 
IRENE 

|-. THE MUSICAL MUSICAL 
smat. sumptuous—diene has 
pVLK\THING."-Polly BurcU. 

1NST?S?E^PONErI?MED CHEirrr card 
BOOKINGS ON 01-836 ,7611. 

i 7% 
Thors, mate. 4.oO. Sara. -4.50 & 8. 

A THOUSAtro-TH«EH WELCOME 13 

[ MIRACULOUS°!MUSICAU^FIn. Tfann. 
"• OLIVER r 

'1 ■ ^ <^4VER J®*Ee£ 
TURNS THIUMPHANTCV T , . CON- 
STDBR YOURSELF LUCKY TO BE 
ABLE TO SEE IT AGniiJ.—O Mir. 

HOW BOOKING THROUGH 1878 

THEATRES 

CHURCHILL. 460 6677 
Bromley. Kan], 22 Doc-28 Jan. DICKIE 
HENDERSON, UNA STUBBS. LYNDA 
BARON .BILL OVTEN In CHttiEWElAA. 

COMEDY.- 01-930 2578. Evenms* 
'8.O.. Sau. 5.30,* 8JO. . 

Mats. Tbora. 3.0 
Winner- of all 1975 A wants 

_ BEST PLAY OF THE Y"EAR - 
HYWEL BENNETT In SIMON CRAY’S 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
; . „ piffCiwi Hv Karald Pmicr 

• LAST \iEEK5. Must ead Jan. 21. 

8^41^4 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

“ Bu peccable .... a nuatori" 8. Tmi, 

in SESTET 
*• HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.'*—N.O.W. 

night. 8.0 SHARP. Mots. Wed. 

• .. ™ 3.0 
A CHORUS LINE 

VOTSP BEST MUSICAL 1976 

Every 
A Sat. 

DUCHESS. 
. . eVB» 8 OO. 

■OH 
The nudi 

on.-Thors, 
* 9 

836 8243. Mon 

?■ f&Jtpak s.i6 
I CALCUTTAl 

DUX® OF YORK'S. 01-836 5123. 
Mon.-sit. 8.00. Man. Wed- 3.00 a 
Sat;, 3.00. StAN PHILLIPS. PAUL 
DANBMAN ta SPINS CHILLER. 

ftwn Cl.Kl to KL80. Opens 
Tauiaht at 7.QQ. taunt Credit Card 
Heserraanns. Dinner & TOp Price 

T.SU. 

.FORTUNE. • 836 2238 
.. -Evgs. 8. Thor. 3, Sate. S fc 8 . 
Morial Pavlov as Mbs MARFLE Un 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S . 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

- Third Greet Year 1 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-856 4601< 
Evh*. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 3.0 

-Sate.- 5.15 & 8.30 ._ 
MARTIN. JULIA SUTTON 

DAVID FIRTH A ROBIN RAY-In Ihe 
BRILLIANT MUSICAL 

ENTERTAIN MBIT 

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 
;M3P TWICE s. MONO, Punch. 

Go -q. antes."—G. Boium. N.Y.T, 

836.6404.- JnfO. 836 5332. 
COMPANY 

of errors rmu paf-nnnor.i and 
-a MIDSUMMER -NIGHVS- DREAM 
^““Grotf-lO Jan.). RSC aJ«a at THE 
■Warehouse rjw-mu» wi smo m 
1»lcca«mi.v and Savov Uvaatres. 

“BSWIiasETbftrf* 
HnarimuWhadunnlL M, UN cal 

SOMETHING’S AFOOT . 

-8WBJ avm» daft, mtapta. of (IT—Lity.. Mir. 

GLOBE. 01-437 1692. E TOO Inga 8.16 
Sau.,6.9-& S.40. MSL WBd. S-0 

. PAUL EDDINGTON 
, . AMANDA BARRIE 
tn tho SECOND YEAR of 

DONKEY’S YEARS 
l^M7CHAEL_FKA YN 

BEST )MEDY OF- THE YEAR 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 
. Bran- 7.30. Mat: Ji 

858 7755. 
_ Jan. i-i. 2.50. 

_ yOtMB-NOT.- A new Comedy by 
Rlctara q-Kootta. ■■ An Ktccltant 
first ploy " Times, t* A.eonaltterably 
achievement ”. O.T. tote nlghi 
musical rovuc* at 10.15 p.m. nmu 
Sat. CAST FOUR. -KNIT TWO. 
TIPRITY FUIVfLpp. GUM DROPS St 
BOOTS. A Mptlcal ror young chll- 
aren Jan. 4-6 at 4.45. Jan 7 at 2-15 
* 4.45: . 

HAMPSTEAD. .723 9301. Evps. Mon- 
" - to Frt. 8. Sate. -5 * H. 

. - - PcUNY MHI5H£ 
by Laurence Dobie,. Dlrccl> " by 

Nanar Moetder. 

AMBASSADORS - . 838 1771 
. . January 31 417.0 . 

SIOBHAH McKENNA 
« Sarah Bernhardt In MEMOIR with 
Ntalj Hnnay. 8.0 MAI. Tn. .3. St. a. 

APOLLO. 01-437 - 
.._Mar Thnre. 3^0- 
DONAUl-E- 

. at 8.0- 

HB”?lovir 

f SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
■ OP-ENGLAND 

V. WICKEDLY FUNNY " 1110 • TUriUS. 
“ GREAT ENTERTAINME^T A" N.O.W. 

ART THEATRE -836 2132 
HtianoDa. See tr r s.T. 

' “TOM STOPPARD’S " 
DIRTY LINEN 

Eres. a JO. Frf.i Sal. T A 9.15 

Ol-WT Xo?^' 
ASTORIA*. 

M^.-Thnri. 8.00. 
“ EtVK ” 

THE- STAQB SPECTACULAR 
Tickets £1.60. £5.50. Instant 
Card Res. •“’Eat In our 

-Rcnffanxani or BaHnt Bar 
. before or -after Shov 

■advance.". - 

4* ELVIS 
WflCttOOB, •’ • ggoMillnB 
and hean-lhtBa 

ELVIS 

1 ELVIS 
.StaaeeruolS’ affective.—Ttmea.- 

ELVIS ” 
nod with a ■ nrn t_ 
"ssosicate.' .The nhow -m 

i aaeicnee danctns.tn the 
Clvte ** u marvollo 

CAMBRIDOB. . . 836'. 6056.: Mon. - to 
■nxvr. 8. EH.. SaCjl a-46 * 8.30. 
_ DPI-TOMBI .- 
™I^n^.MysiOVL”—« News* 

-- THIRD CRRAT YEAR 
Seat- - - 

. atnncr 
oat erica el .50 to sa.bq; 
and Tun price rent £7.73- me;. • 

' I 

IDGB .THEATRE.- TcL 01-836 
- laity at 2.0. SaL li.6 a £3. 

WdXBd'-Gaoldtn. - Ih^TUmC juuv 
Warner^ Ds«ldJGns~bi .‘Tt 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL " 

HAYMARKET. ■ 930 9833 
Eyna. 7.45. Wed. 2.30. 

_; _ ■ „8aL 4.30 and 8.16. 
CLAIRE DANIEL 
BLOOM MASSEY 

MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in 
R0SMERSHOLM 

. Directed fey CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 
•• A-MURDER FHJVY MORE EXCITING 
THAN ANY BY AGATHA CHRISTIE." 
-D. TSL •- . . . 
Most.Cnisli Jan. 21st tartar to Hongkong 

festival engagement. 

. 1 950 9R5J 
--- „—.Itsi a Jen. as. 
Open Jan. 26, 7,0. Subs. eves. 8.0, 
MSL WSd: 3 30. Sal. 6 Sc B.1S. 

- INGRID BERGMAN 
• WENDY HILLER 1 

DORIS 
HARE 

_ DERIS KV FRANCES 

GODFREY CUKA 

WATERS OP THE MOON SiN. C. Hunter 
OW HOOKING . 

HER MAJESTY'S. 
Eves. 8-0. • 

_ 01-350 6606 

• . * e 00' 
MONTAGUE UNDSAY 

In TERENCE RATTIGAN’S 

CAUSE CELEBRE 
RArrtGAN. REVEALS HIS MAS- 

A powerful dramd." 
LYNIS JOHNS' PLAYS 

D. Tcicgranb- 
TOHH 
BRHJLuum.tr.1 

HER MAJESTY'S 01-950 66^ 
OygM Jterch 28 

- ■ BRUCE FORSYTH' ' 
In LcoOp BrlCtiasa St AnUxofur Vcwley*s 

■TRAVEULINC MUSICSMOW w " 
PnreiL-ws from March .16. 

KING'S HEAD 226 1916 
. cewFsssior- - 

. A C< 
_1.16 LI 

8how*8 Dnr 7 

KING'S ROAD - THEATRE. .552 7438. 
Mon.-'Thur. 9.fl. Frl.. Sat. 7 JO. 9.50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■ NOW IN ITS STH ROCKING YEAH. 

UTTUi ANGEL MARIONETTE THEATRE 

MAK THE . SHESPSTEALEh. Sate ! 
- gjA-jn- .BUMBLE. AND TNB.SCAR^: 

LONDON CASINO. 
t YJ5D--_ 
-SON 

. . PETER PAN 
-“^Tha . . best • Christmas 
ta -tflwa^rfvcatnfl 

. T.. Twice 
2 weeks. 
MOODY In 

/ 



j-pjM u* * 

theatres 
THEATRES 

S CHRISTMAS SHOW 

THE MAGIC MAN y 3036 

L-71»ar», 8.00. fri-Sat. 

W-imr.r* 

-■WKKSrE.' 
.. ONCE A CATHOLIC 

'' «K"«V_on sox and 
reugton. -^-Daily l'lcnrjoh. 

• I^U^TTEn - SHAIX Ur?H 
_^UGHTER,' —OiUFdl.in. 

^<TonShY,C*,J¥a' 0«W» 
loniolit * Tu<* 7.4D CMARLeV'S 

ssri w 
SbYng‘earneIt.,MPortahce of 

^^OFTME TOWN. 724 .MIT,] Irani 
Oslo p m. DJno/DAnco, -i.oU Kcvutt 

UA2ZLE DAZZLE 
and ai it p.i.i, 

_ BUDDY GRECO 

CINEMAS 

CINEMAS 

PRINCE Charles. l*-ic. sq. 437 
Him. SALON KlTTV IX,. S 

D»y • Inc S’in i '4. I j. ft lfi. 
S’1*?’ 1*4*0 SHOW in, & Sal. n .Vi. 
swii btwp. (.ic'd sar. 

SCpelN ON THE MILL. 4.V. .Vrfir, 
fODDW.tlr* Hi*|*.l/i- Park Tubci. UrllUh 
jir..-inlcrr Vlaronil'* THE INNOCENT 
;'C' Silhl llli'il. 2.02, 4.JA. {i..L1. 
■i.Oj. Seals bookable on Uit* tamo 
'nav. No phone bonkirto*. 

sc it®. 1. Leic. Sq, ■ tvanjriur Sl.». 
■Jt' ‘ «70. A BRIDGE TOO FAR ifti. 

12.5Ji HO. 7.40. Ul- Shall! 
Frl. & Sai. 11 00. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ON VIEW AT 
ST JAMES'S PALACE. SWi ■ 

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE GIFTS 
.f*ncn nun uniH 13th January. tiooL- 
flav.r. 1U n.m -7 p m. Sundae, |2 noon* 

i p ni. riOn adulis S5n rhlliirvn and 
armor dii/mih. ak procaad, id iha 

yBpsn'i Silver Jubllca Appeal. 

ART GALLERIES 

COLXACHI, 14 ni.j Bo tilt SI., 'mm 
-f’l ”4n.-». me vicnna sr cession- 
Jiiornd,i|il Prints and Dr.nvlnqs ih'iT- 
T*J7. i M.ilortty CJn-L'4IOTi. .ihrf 

. cjin^TMAs cvlimmnN or English 
. M .ironrolnum. Unit! tin Jan. Mon- 

*rt. o.BO-b. Sale. 10-1. 
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Sian Phillips: looking for a berth 

Mi . 

m 

j'-1 '-*-r 

Urnm? 
—Jfl 

SUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

mmm 

’ |r.R|■:i:JL TrjTTrn' 
|QK NOW; gugw and Agent* 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
14B New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-62*1 5118 

J. D. INNES 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Hurflnulon 
Grim.. Wl. The world's greatest 
collections r.otTi iho tribal societies' 
or live continents. Tree Film shows 
«w»M Monday.'. Yt'kdyi. 1U-5. Suit.. 
2...0-A. Adm. free.- 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, Lon¬ 
don. MU2. 01-030 R511. SIR 
THOMAS MORS. 1477-1535. A vivid 
and colourful exhibition o( his lllc 
and limes. Adm. -Hjp. MKdys. 10-5. 
Sal. 10.6. Sun. 2-6. 

Spine duller, a new backstage 
thriller which' opens at the i'l:* 
Duke of York's Theatre tonight, 
marks Sian Phillips's debut in a . 
whodunnit and is one of her 
comparatively rare London 
stage appearances“ There are . i 
people in certain West End ■ ' 
box-offices who cringe when* 'v-.*.' 
ever I come into view: for 
some reason my television and 
radio luck has been a great ■ • 
deal' bettor than my stage or . 
film luck, and there was a 
time when 1 seemed to be 
doing nothing but opening and 
closing in plays very rapidly' 
indeed. For about five years I 
was forever answering first- 
night telegrams after we'd 
closed, and there seemed to be "• 
an awful lot of. dying flowers I 
around the bouse because I 
had to keep clearing out of 
dressing rooms in a hurry. I 
used to rather enjoy all-* the 
experience, and a change of .* 
theatre and play every month . 
or two does at least keep you 
on your toes, bur now I’m 
getting older I find myself 
looking forward hopefully to a 
secure berth somewhere.” 

Miss Phillips is in fact 43 
and now separated from Peter 
O'Toole after a marriage that : 
lasted very nearly twenty - . 
years: their two teenage c:-,« 
daughters are still with' him in kian FnilllpS 
Hampstead and she has bought _ , , 
herself a new house in lsling- erer . Sot oul of that was 
ton where she gardens fern- Pleurisy. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington 
Giini.. \V2 i Arts Council i. THE 
-SCULPTURES OF DE KOONING With 
n-l.ned pointings. drawln°.. & nuio- 
ompKs. UnUI lO Jan. Dally iu-4. 
Adm fTF** 

ciously on the few spa're days 
that television hus recently 

“Then, sensibly I think. t2iey 
booted me out of Wales and 

allowed her: classic serials told me ft try tu find a 
over the past five years rang- broader education somewhere 
ing from How Green Was Mu else: the Arts Council people 
Vallcii through / Claudius to there gave me a bursary to try. 
the forthcoming Doadicea have my Jack in London, and at 21 
kept her in virtually constant I got a scholarship to RADA* 

THE APPLE CART 

&V¥£u<Sf? 

employment, which is why she 
thought it was perhaps time for 
a return to the stage. 

“There-1 .was lucky enough 
to collide with such good 
teachers as John FernaJd arid 

Sian Phillips started her pro- Peter Barkworth and Richard 
fessional career at the age of Alndey, and I made a sort of' 
11, broadcasting for die BBC student success as Hedda and 
in Wales: the only child of a Magda because there weren’t 
preaching and fanning family many other Ibsenites around. 
(.“ Wales is one long entertain- That made me the flavour of 
mem full of thwarted actors”) the month, and 1 then got an 
sbe began doing poetry recitals embarrassing number of offers, 
and school plays with her all- of which 1 botched up: T 
mother, who was a teacher spe- just couldn’t see myself in 
realizing in drama. Then, read- films and so I ended up in rep 
ing English at Cardiff, she dis- at Skegness. For years after 
covered that her college faced that all the good performances 
Broadcasting House there: her I gave were in reps in the 
student days were thus spent Outer Hebrides, and all the 
partly at lectures and portly as really bad ones were invariably 
a duty announcer for BBC in the West End: people just 
Wales, though at the same couldn’t believe ray failure 
time she also managed to play race—they used to fall about 
roles for the newly-formed laughing at it. 
Welsh Natioau] Theatre: “Then 1 met Peter: we were 

W[p!N".,:|'.r-rRru H’lp'jT'ifj 
MrT' nNE ?-T-t U 

LEOMARDO DAVTNCI 

■VTid.* Student «Bnd lar Hckots 
- r attvf 7.50 «.m. £1.00. 

*^4S5i nfliy-ThnraAiy^‘ Evga. alp 
a.iSr^SaL 3.0 A 

London-'a criuca vole 

3RLING BROWN SUGAR 
IsieaS of 1*77. TU. boofaktfts 

Major credit cards. 

Anatomical drawings 
from the Ro^al Collection. 

THE RGftAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Buriingtm Hdusc Ka^dllly-NovOTiber 26th-Rteuary I9di 
CHEN milY JOajn-6pjn.OPEN MONDUS AND THURSDQ51 RNTTLSpn. 

MONDAY JOiairtom. RESERVED FUR PREBOOKED RWTIES ONLE 
ADM1SEI0N OflO ©OpFORSIV*DENTSL PENSIONERS 

AND UNTIL UW ON SUNDAYS 

“The BBC delicately nur- cast as brother and sister in 
tured me, educated me, even about the last of those mean- 
conditioned me, so that aspects ingful verse dramas people 
of the Gorporadoa’s bureaucra- used to go in foe in the late 
cy which other. actors find Fifties: it -was supposed to 
maddening 1 find lovable and launch us glittering juveniles,: 
very familiar. I used to write though. in fact it nearly 
my college essays in the studio drowned us. Soon after that 
between transmissions, and Peter went off to Stratford and 
then I toured a lot for the then Lawrence for nearly two 
Welsh Am Council when they, years, and I started the 
were trying to form a per- children and did odd jobs like 
manent company, but all I presenting afternoon television 

shows from Birmingham. Zt 
never occurred to me that 1 
should maybe stop work al¬ 
together: instead I went on 
doing a whole range of work 
for which I was usually deeply 
uusuited, but there it was so I 
did it. Hedda is rib great prob¬ 
lem : it’s when you’re the 
second lead to Leslie Caron- in 
Ondine that you learn what 
acting is all about. Z really was 
spectacularly terrible for years. 

" I did, however, then get a 
really .good agent who* taught 
me about television and the 
kind of work I should be look¬ 
ing for: £ was never really 

- juvenile, nor could I ever, have 
managed to be one of 'those 
girl-next-door Ophelias who 
came up in the. Sixties. Televi¬ 
sion got me into the middle- 
age range and since then. Fve 
been all right, though films 
still elude me. I’m the sort of 
actress the movie, people only 
ring up when somebody else 
is suddenly ill.” 

What about the O’Toole mai^ 
riage? “Of course I regret it 
being over, but these things 
happen and I’d already had 
one disastrous student, mar¬ 
riage by the time we met.. 
.Peter and I were never a cou¬ 
ple on stage or screen, though 
we did occasionally turn up in 
the same projects. He .had to 
be away a lot in his work and 
somehow the marriage just 
drifted away. from ns., 'But X 
can’t say I’ve minded having to 
■set up home all over again in 
Islington: Fve never been un¬ 
duly attached to possessions,. 
and though like alii actors I 
worry abodt money and the 

next * job, my - career can’t 
actually ever get any more dif- 

-ficult than it already bos 
been.” 

One of .the more curious- 
aspectS of that career is that 
although in broadcasting terms 
Miss Phillips is considered a 
** classical ” actress of consider¬ 
able distinction.' (and rightly), 
in the theatre both the 
National and post-1960 RSC 
have signally failed to 

'approach her: as a result she 
has found herself like Claire 
Bloom in the uneaviatrie posi¬ 
tion of having to carve out a 
Classical career in the commer¬ 
cial theatre: 

“Heaving Shaw or Ibsen or 
. Tennessee Williams into the' 
West End is about as easy-as 

.heaving sacks of coal aroumL: 
you -come in on a wing and a 
prayer every time, because 
there’s no guaranteed audience 
the way there is for the big 
companies. But it’s not much 

.good trying! to change your 
-luck. I don’t really have a 
‘ career *: just a ' series of 
jobs, some terrible and some 
highly enjoyable. Even after I 
Claudius I can’t say I feel any 
more successful now than X did 
10 years ago. 

** Women in the British 
theatre always lead weird 
careers: I don’t seem to 
belong to any generation or 
group, and though Fd love to 
do a Cleopatra Fm not going 
to wait around idly until some¬ 
body at Stratford deigns to ask 
for It: TUI just keep working 
and see what turns up." 

Sheridan Morley 

The Egg.. 

St. Mary’s Nottingham 

Paul Griffiths 
The great, grey, docAroted 
church of St Mary, Nottingham, 
was the scene on Tuesday night 

of the first productions by 
Nottingham Music TLeuire, a 
company of professionals and 
others aspiring ro that status. 
Showing as much emerpr:»c as 
ambition, they had captiu^J f:r 
this debut performance tuu 
British premiere of Gijn.Cai.o 
Menottis Tii-: Eg£. which was. 
composed for VVaeflington 
Cathedral in 1976. 

Menotti describes The Egg 
as “ an operatic riddle ”, choti^ii 
perhaps the word " parable ” 
would be more appropriate. 
Like Britten’s dramatic works 
for church performance, it is a 
one-acr piece for several singers 
with a small, brightly coloured 
instrumental encemble, a piece 
well adapted to the confines of 
an ecclesiastical building. It is 
not, however, anything like go 
weU integrated, and for thac 
the eclectic musical style is less 
to blame than the uncertainty 
of aim. The Egg is part moral 
fable, part fairy story' and part 
vulgar eat erta Lament, caught 
between church -and comedy 
show. 

Its story is straightforward 
enough. Manuel, nephew of St 
Simeon Sty!ires, receives from 
bis uncle an egg which con¬ 
tains the meaning of life. He 
.finds htxnself unable '-to open 
■it, and so, too, do the Byzantine 
empress and members of ber 
court, each representing one of 
tire seven deadly sins. Finally 
Manuel gives the egg to a 
beggar woman, who simply . 
erodes it open to feed her 
starving child, thus proving, that 
the meaning of life is in charity. 

As Maouel, Peter > Savadge 
provided a good straight per- 

cencre for the gyrations of the 
other, characters. Outstanding 
among these were Fiona Dobie, 
hissing ' and spitting as the 
empress, Graham Trew as hflfT 
lustful favourite, and MaleoW/ - 
Smith, a lyrical counter-tenor 
who was unfairly given the part 
of chief eunuch. Isabel D’Arcy 
gave the piece a smooth, 
natural production, and Nicky 
Norticjge matched its tone 
exactly by dressing the singers 
in a cross between medieval 
garb and what might turn out 
to be the beach wear of the 
1980s. 

The programme was com¬ 
pleted. by two brand-new pieces, 
Dream of Prospero, by Ashley 
Parnell, and The Shulamite 
Woman, by Graham Betcher e, 
the evening’s conductor. 
Paraefl had a nice central 
image in the old magician sur¬ 
rounded by a quartet yi down- 
and-out instrumentalists, but 
both works took too long to say 
too little. The triple boil is 
repeated in Dehbv Cathedral 
tomorrow and on Saturday. 
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A funny sort of 
family 

. ~ ■ 

Richard Johnson and Diana Rigg 

until 25 February 1978 
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admission free gRJJISH 
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The Guardsman 
Lyttelton 

Irving Wardle 
Anyone learning that this play 
concerns a husband who tests 
bis wife's fidelity by masquerad¬ 
ing as her lover miglrt suppose 
that Ferenc MoLaar (1878-1952) 
stode the idea from Harold 
Pinter. Such is the injustice of 
theatrical memory; and once 
that connexion has been made, 
ir is hard to.reast the condu- 
sion that modern pJajrwrights 
have found better ways Of put¬ 
ting an idea across than the 
laborious apparatus _ of confi¬ 
dantes and retrospective, exposi¬ 
tion which lay to Mrfnaris hand 
in 1910. 

The first moments of Peter 
Wood’s production raise hopes 
that such drawbacks are about 
to be turned to splendid 
theatrical advantage.. Up goes 
the curtain on the loving, couple 
taking bows to the thunderous 
applause of an invisible upstage 
audience and falling into a 
violent squabble as soon as they 
regain their privacy with us, 
the actual spectators. Stage 
hands start striking the set, and 
a flat marked Otkello V gives 
way to one marked The Girards* 
mmi I. and we retire to the 
stars’ Budapest apartment with 
Diana Rigg’s Tlona discovered 
languidly at a patently artificial 

rococco keyboard while some 
pianist elsewhere spruits 
through a Brahms Hungarian 
dance. 

This flamboyant artificiality 
seems absolutely right for a 

. piece that equates marriage 
with a theatrical performance 

. and encumbers the partners’ 
private lives with more stage 
contrivances than they would 
ever encounter in the roles of 
the Moor and Desdemona. 

As far as the decor is con¬ 
cerned, the opening promise 
holds good, all through the 
show to the'final upstage cur¬ 
tain ca3L Ralph Kolrai’s Bakst- 
like designs are a miracle of 
flimsy magnificence, insubstan¬ 
tial as butterfly wings .and 
simultaneously proclaiming the 
immovable solidity of the 
Austro-Hungarian Empire. This 
is the first production I have 
ever seen in which a scene 
change is carried out solely for 
the public’s pleasure imme¬ 
diately before an interval; a 
master-stroke or direction. 

There remains, however, the 
maitor of Molnar’s text, ser¬ 
viceably and sometimes wit¬ 
tily turned by Frank Marcus in 
a version I saw at Watford nine 
years age. And a glum, plodding 
contrast it.makes with the sur¬ 
rounding environment and 
periodic coups de theatre. The 
first act exposition drags its 
slow length along like Pope's 
snake: and one begins to pity 

Siobhan McKenna as 
Bernhardt 
"Quest Productions will present 
Siobhan McKenna, as Sarah 
Bernhardt, and NiaU Buggy in 
Memoir, a new play by John 
Murrell which will open at the 
Ambassadors Theatre on 
JcH&iary 1L The play, which 

will be directed by William 
Chappell,. ' was staged at 
the Olympia Theatre, Dublin, 
last November. It had been 
chosen as the first dramatic 
production to be included in 

.the. Canadian music festival, the 
Guelph Spring Festival, in May 
last year. . 

The scene is Belle He en 
Mer, Sarah Bernhardt’s island 

: v. s - 

Photograph by Zoe Dominic 

fine actors like Philip ■ Stone 
and David < Schofield for their 
wretched task of feeding, the 
two principals. Madoline- 
Thomas scores on her'own be¬ 
half as the dresser promoted to 
the roJe of star’s mother, (loan¬ 
ing out of ber box- at the opera 
with a charming smile to yell 
“ Gorilla ” at one of Dona’s for¬ 
mer admirers). But the central i'oke, the theatricality of the 

ousehold, never cakes off. 

Mr Marcus’s programme'note 
likens Nandor, the masquerad¬ 
ing .husband, to Aiceste and 
Sheridan’s Falkland.. I am. not 
sure that that is true ;• one 
r.ould equally argue that Nan- 
dor and Ilona are two of a kind. 
Either approach is possible; 
wftar is impossible is Richard 
Johnson’s attempt to combine 
them, as this undercuts both 
his theatrical and actual cli¬ 
maxes and leaves one pining to 
see Donald Sinden in the' role. 
Diana Rigg, whenever she gets 
a rest from Chopin waltzes, 
finds a discreet blend of fun 
and mystery for Ilona; a pam¬ 
pered Siamese cat, attracting 
and repulsing her menfolk-with 
delicately _ practised signals, 
and revealing the absurdity Of 
the sex goddess mannerisms .in 
tire very act of demonstrating 
their power. The performance 
is a dreamy, passive counterpart 
co her C£]im6ne; but a perfor- 

■ raaace does' not make a partner¬ 
ship. 

holiday retreat off the coast of 
Brluany. anrf the rinw* is 1922, 
when the actress is is the midst 
of chaotic ‘efforts to complete 
her autobiography. Her only 
companion, osz stage as least, 
is Georges Priou, her secretary, 
who soon finds himself having 
to act out the; ndes of every* 
one she knew, 

Scolly’s New Year’s Eve 

BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
Alan Bleasdale’s lunatic, dis¬ 
ordered, vulgar, bad taste, and 
side-splirtingly funny comedy. 
about a New Year’s Eve party 
in .a stage Irish Liverpool 
family was perhaps the best 
argument television may ever 
present for the nuclear family. 
Well, that is not true. Not true 
at alL The . play was a weird 
sort of celebration of family 
life. 

Mr Bleasdale’s Scully’s JVeio 
Year's. Eve .in BBCl’s Play for 
Today series on Tuesday cer- 

I tainly made-family life look 
migbty miserable at times; at 
other times it went even further 
than misery. -A senile grand- 

corner; a _ crippled youth 
leered lasciviously from a 
wheelchair, gazing at a ebromo 
painting on the wall of a 
large bosomed woman; a man 
dropped dead of a heart 
attack at the stroke of the new 
year just as Scully’s wayward, 
drunken dad knocked on. the 
door making an unexpected call, 
and much more of the same. 

Mr Bleasdale has not won a 
name as a writer of black 
comedy. He concentrates too 
much on ordinary details of 

Camerata Lysy Gstaad 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
The Camerata Lysy devoted the 
third of their five concerts to 
concertos by Vivaldi. In choos¬ 
ing to do so, they invite com¬ 
parison-more so than they do 
m first-rate music like Bach or 
Mozart—with, on the one hand, 
the high-powered (and mainly 
Italian) chamber orchestras of 
the last decade or .t^vo, and, on 
the other, with the new genera¬ 
tion who are trying to bring 
something more like a -period 
style to music of lesser stature. ■ 
. On the .first count, they do 
not much suffer. Their 
ensemble is firm and secure, 
and they do not make a fetish 
of iL They play directly and 
sincerely. The sound is full 
without, being over-sensuous. 
What perhaps is missing is a 
style they, can call their own. 
In that some styles are not 
worth the having, such a vice 
may be a virtue; and yet a 
wane of personality in this 
sense also seems to hint at a 
want of definite feelings about 
pte music By electing to play . 
mainly sb'ght, major-key works 
("Vivaldi is almost always at bis ; 
best in the minor) they may not 
have given themselves much 
chance. 

life. He will stretch reality here 
and there for a quick joke. He 

■never, however, attempts uni¬ 
versal messages. He fears, I 
think, that he might be con¬ 
sidered pretentious. Anyway, 
he is quite right in keeping his 
comedy standing flat-footed on 
firm ground. He is always real, 
down to earth, and because his 
material is Liverpool working 
class life be is earthy and vulgar 
in the best sense of common. 

Nevertheless, while breaking 
none of bis own rules, Alan 
Bleasdale rose to some grand 
universal black comedy on 
Tuesday. 

Scully is a long-time creation 
of Mr Bleasdale’s. He has 
appeared in two novels, a 
Christmas pantomime, in news¬ 
paper columns, and on a local 
radio series, played by Mr 
Bleasdale himself. In each case 
the character of Scully is differ- 

like creature, a commentator 
upon the scenes he sees, able 
to take on the colouration of 
the dramatic situation. Andrew 
Schofield’s Scully was perfectly- 
suited to Tuesday’s play, as 
was Avis Bannage as his 
mother. Ray Kingsley as Mooe, 
Scully’s gormless sidekick was 
brilliant, damned near Shake¬ 
spearian in his black innocence. 
Altogether it was a splendid 
cast. Too bad the play could not 
have been presented on New 
Year’s Eve 

■ As to period style, they are 
seme distance away, and tras- 

' sibly not modi concerned over 
that. Yet they might do better 
to think, for example,_ about 
cultivating a wider variety of 
"bow-strokes, especially tighter 
ones; about adding . a little 
ornamentation at the most 
obvious hiatuses; about less 
Romantic an approach to 
dynamic shading: about invir* 
ing die harpsichord to the 
centre of the ensemble. 

The best item on Tuesday was 
the D minor concerto, Op. 3, 
No. 11, done with plenty of 
energy in the toccata-like 
figuration of the outer move¬ 
ments and in the fine fugue. Mr 
Lysy played the Largo with 
some delicacy and warmth of 
feeling, and was soloist again in 
the D major. Op. 3, No. 9, pro¬ 
ducing nicely spruug rbjknms 
in the first movement. A little 
orchestra concerto in. A was 
done with wit and athleticism, 
especially in the lively dia¬ 
logues. Jeanne Dolmetsch 
played, on a chirrupy sopranino 
recorder, a concerto that evi¬ 
dently made heavy technical 
demands; arid James Tyler' 
played- a mandolin concerto, 
showing his musicianship in his 
shapely phrasing and his orna¬ 
mentation of the (very dull) 
Largo but hardljr showing the 
command of this .instrument 
that he has of others, or that 
the passage-work requires. 

Some of the .notices on. this, page are reprinted from .yester¬ 
day’s later editions. 
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quickly down to size 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Hyderabad, Jan 3 

With the best bowling figures 
ever returned by a. Pakistani 
against England, Abdul Qadir re¬ 
duced England from 123 for two 
to 191 all out in the second Test 
match here today. At dose of play 
Pakistan, in their second Innings, 
were 55 for one, leaving them 
leading by 139 runs with two 
playing days to go. Tomorrow is 
a rest day. • _ , . 

Although it was a pety England 
had to be the victims it was a 
joy to sec a young leg-spin bowler 
—Qadir is only 21—having a field 
day. He bowled beautifully, oper¬ 
ating mostly from round the 
wicket and aiming at the rough 
made by Willis in Ws follow 
through. Qadir measures 5ft 5Ln ; 
taller bnt not by much than 
«• x/ch ” Freeman. He has a wen 
disguised googly, is a genuine 
spinner of the ball and gives very 
little away, in 24 overs he bowled 
no more than four or five down¬ 
right loose balls. 

It was Qadlr’s decision -to bowl 
from round the wicket, advocated 
overnight by one or two old hands, 
that pnt England in a spin. If 
England's batsmen view the pitch 
vrftb the same suspicion in their 
second Innings as they did todey 
they will more than likely lose. 
They are too, of coarse, due to 
Messrs Graig and Packer, as vul¬ 
nerable a batting side as England 
have fielded for a long time. The 
fact remains, though, that Qadir 
did present considerable problems 
and would, in aU certainty, have 
done so against better players. 

Fazal Matimood’s six for 46 at 
the Ovai in 1354 when Pakistan 
gained their first and only victory 
over England, were, the figures 
which. Qadir surpassed today. 
Fasti would have been here to 
watch had be not left last night 
on his way to Rawalpindi to' assist 
in the chief martial law adminis¬ 
trator's enquiry into the running 
of Pakistan cricket. Qadlr's 
success today made Bari’s reluc¬ 
tance yesterday to attack with 
spin rather than defend with 
medium pace no easier to justify. 

The remarkable difference 
between the striking rate of 
Pakistan’s bowlers today and 
England’s was the difference on 
this dusting pitch between good' 
wrist spin . and competent Huger 
spin. By -tea Muddassar and Sadiq 
had scored 28 in 70 minutes, 
to add, as' they did, only 27 in 
another 90 minutes after tea was 
no way to back up Qadlr’s splen¬ 
did bowling, Cope and Edmonds 
kept a tidy length. For England 
it was a containing operation 
successfully conducted. Pakistan’s 
senior player, Sadiq, had made 
22 In 34 overs mien he was 
caught at short leg in the day’s 
last over. It is -to their junior 
ones that Pakistan will be look¬ 
ing to win the match. - 

Tbe trouble began for England 
when Boycott was run oat in 
tiie fifth over of the day. Boycott 
played Qasira, the sibw left arm 
spinner, to Lfaquat All at short 
fine leg. 3S yards from the bat. 
Both batsmen made as-If to run 
before a frantic cry was to be 
heard from Randall sending Boy¬ 
cott back. Boycott, toff far com¬ 
mitted by then, failed to remake 
his ground. 

For encouraging Boycott to 
think that he was coming fand 

Rugby Union 

there was a run there had ft 
been unhesitatingly taken) 
Randall, whose call It was, was 
partly to blame. Boycott, to judge 
by the look he gave his partner, 
certainly thought so; bnt every¬ 
thing, including his record in 
these matters, points to Boycott 
being a disconcerting mam to run 
with, for a cricketer of snch vast 
experience he is involved td a 
horrible number of run-ants. 

In the next hoar the fallibility 
of England's batting was fully 
exposed. They made no’ sort of 
a fisc of playing Qadir, Randall, 
driving, was very well caught and 
bowled by Qadir, throwing him¬ 
self forward for a low ball. Tbe 
umpires, in consultation, took as 
long to decide whether the catch 
had carried as if it had been a 
recount at Blllericay. Roope went 
next, in a similar way but to a : 
more clear-cut catch. 

For Taylor, Qadir found the per- , 
feet leg break, first ball, which 
left Edmonds to stop a hat trick. 
After one straight drive for four, 
though, Edmonds was caught at 
the wicket, playing half back at 
another leg break. Miller was 
out at the other end, caught at 
the wicket, playing half back at 
Ier himself seemed not to think 
so. When Lever was bowled by a 
googly England had lost seven 
wickets titis morning in 85 minutes 
for 34 runs, before a crowd of no 
more than 5,000. 

For the last wicket Cope and 
Willis survived for 65 minutes 
while adding 34 welcome runs. 
Not until Wasim Bari, who seems 
obsessed with the idea of bowling. 
Qasim, took Wjn off and brought 
on Wasim Raja did England’s last 
wicket fall. Cope being caught low 
down In the leg trap. 

Willis had kept up his end by 
lunging forward as Car as he could 
reach ; Cope, with a reputation as 
a sticker, has a more versatile 
defensive technique. Bnt for sheer 
boorishness. Cope's display when 
he was given oat, whether or not 
he was provoked, could hardly 
have been worse. Most of the 
way in he was in a tantrum and 
the oranges that were thrown at 
him were no more than be de¬ 
served, When bowling, too, he 
behaves as though he is frequently 
being wronged. 

Chelsea worried by their injuries 
and Wealdstone by their form 

mf&i 

The Indian team celebrate their first Test victory in Australis. 

India make history in 39 minutes 

5v .Voraai Fox 
Football Ccr.-espendent 3- 

Ficfoail dub* largo and STr.afi " 
rsce s:=Har problems orer injur- caj 
Iss in —is week before tire third 
round c-f the FA Cup c-a Saturday. 
Tbe with their _ expsay-ve la 
treatment rooms. have foe advani- 
age bt:, to iuise by reperss from lc, 
Liver?rr! vtY.igzn, tire? also have 
more x-> worry about. in 

Chelsea, for instance, bare four 
p-arers in doubt for treir attractive ch 
come tie with Liverpool a: Stam- da 
feri Bridge. Yesterday they were ro: 
sstii-fissi thus Walker had recovered Mi 
from a bruised Fo:: but Harris. 3: 
Drc>v ari the Wilkins brothers, co 

| Gra’iam and Ray, were still having re. 
1 treatment. IV 

The captain. Ray Wilkies, has ou 
missed three marches because of a vo 

His broths? has a te; 
bruised back, but Chelsea have te; 
bean encouraged this week to know th> 
that Hay and Locke are nearing se! 
complete EtaeiS after Iccg periods 
out qf action- S ' 

Manchester United, now nratii ch 
from z=2 bittern of the first diri■ ea 
sion, have special reasons for hop- Rs 
izz that the' FA Cao 'rill salvage ou 
some rewards in an otherwise dis- «< 
appoiming season. They are the tn> 

Clough’s first I 
may clash with 

holders bat recent form has sug¬ 
gested that their DC at Carlisle 
will be d.fiiculi fer them. 

la all probability chey will.re¬ 
call Pearson, their centre forward, 
who has recovered from an ankle 
tiriurv and. indeed, played in the 
rassrocs last Saturday, much to h:s 
ancrvarce. Ritchie, a 17-year-oltl. 
took’his place but is unlikely to 
ksep it for a cup match of such 
imr-irrancs to United's morale. 

An unusual outburst from tne 
chairman of one of the little 
club* involved in Saturday s 
ruamhes was heard from David 
Mantle, of Wealdstone. who play 
3: Queen's Park Rangers. He 
complained: “Our form m 
recent weeks has been a disaster. 
W’e went a record 15 games with¬ 
out defeat before v.e got in¬ 
volved in the Cup and now the 
team oislv seems to play as a 
team in die FA Cup. Other times 
they are just playing for them¬ 
selves. 
'“Ia their search for FA Cup 

g'o-.-, the pi avers are letting the 
club down. At our best, we could 
eariiy earn at least a replay with 
Rangers but on our recenr form 
our chances are nil.” Weald- 
stone knocked out Hereford and 
then lost tliree league games, 

England job 
h club work 

PAKISTAN: Pint Innings, 275 
(Hi re on R-iaftM 108, J«vmI Mlantfad 
88 not ant). 

Second innings 
Mnduur Nur, not oat .. .. 32 
Sadiq Mohammad, c Edmonds, ‘ b 

Copo. ,, ,.22 
Etfit (l-b 1) .. .. . . 1 

Total <1 wfet) .SB 
FALL Of WICKET: 1—55. ' 
BOWUNC: Willis. S—O—15—0; 

Ltnr. 3—1 8 O: Edmonds. 13—S— 
20—0; Cono, 11.2—6—0—1: Miller. 
I— o—4—0. 

Sbnflouq Ahmad, Haroon Rashid. 
Jdvod Mian dad. Wasim Raja, Abdul 
o.idir. * - Wasim Bari, labal Qasim. 
Uaquat All. Sikander, Bakbt la hot. 

ENGLAND: First Innings 
C. Boycott, run oat .. ., 78- 
J. M. Brew-lay. c Wasim Bart, b 

B. C. ROM. b Qadir .. !. 27- 
O. W. Randall, C and b Qadir .. 7 
C. R. J. Roope, c and b Qadir 1 
G. Milter, e wasim Bart, b Qasim S 
R. w. Taylor, b Qadir .. .. O 
P. T. Edmonds, c Wasim Bart, b 

Qadir , . , . ,. a 
G. A. Cops, c -Sadiq. b Wasim Raja 22 
J. K. Laver, b Oadlr . _ 4 
R. G. D. WIIIIS. not oat . . . . 8 

Exb-ns, lb 10. l-b S, * 11 . . 17 
Total ,! .. • ...191 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—40, 2—123. 
3-13T. 4-139. 5-142.- C—142, 
7—146. 8—152, 9—157. 10—191. 

BOWLING: SJkandor. 16- 4 -35—O: 
L (squat, 6—2—1 a—a: Qasan, 34— 
II— 54—2; Mian dad. 5- 0—21—0; 
Qadir, 24—5—44—6; Wasim Raja, 
1.6—0—2—1. 

Melbourne, Jan 4—India 
needed only 39 minutes to win 
their first ever cricket Test in 
Australia, when Bishen Bedi, their 
captain, took the wickets of 
Jeffrey Thomson and Wayne 
Clark here today. Australia began 
the fifth and final day of tbe third 
Test with only two wickets left, 
and needing a miracle to save 
them. Beds gleefully accepted a 
return catch off Thomson, and 
sealed India’s historic victory 
when he had Clark * caught by 
Karsen Ghavri. 

Australia, 123 for eight over¬ 
night, were all out for 164. 
leaving India winners by 222 runs. 
Australia now lead 2—1 in tbe 
Eve-Teat series with the fourth 
Test beginning at Sydney on Sat¬ 
urday. Some 4,000 spectators, 
admitted free for the closing 
stages, raced on to the pitch to 

congratulate the jubilant Indians, 
and loodly applauded when 
Bhagwat Chandrasekhar was 
anounced man-of-the-match. Hi? 
figures were 12 for 104. 

Chandrasekhar, who in the two 
previous Tests had been in 
disappointing form, was back to 
his best in this contest. Bedi said 
later that he hoped his side would 
square tbe series at Sydney. “ If 
we cab draw level the fifth and 
Goal Test at Adelaide will be a 
real thriller ”, Bedi said. He 
added that he had been particu¬ 
larly delighted with Sunil Gavas¬ 
kar’s ceqtury In India’s second 
innings,- foe Indian opener’s 13tfa 
Test hundred. 

The Indian team manager. Polly 
Umrigar, admitted he had a 
sJeepness night. “ I was up twice 
just to make sure it had not 
started to rain ”, be said. 

Australia’s captain Bobby 
Simpson said he had beeff. dis¬ 
appointed with ids team’s batting. 

Amiss and Knott help the 
World XI to recover 

Comities sag in face of 
Australians’ confidence 
By Richard Streeton 
Southern Counties 4 

Australians 37 
Another fluent exhibition of 

handling and running ’ skills 
brought foe 19 -group Australian 
touring team the tenth consecutive 
win of their British tour at the 
Oxford Club ground yesterday. 
Southern Counties cackled and 
covered with efficiency and com¬ 
mitment for the first 50 minutes 
before they sagged and conceded 
five late tries. The Australians, 
who led 13—4 at half time, won by 
three goals, a penalty goal and 
four tries against a try. 

All through foe Australians 
played with the confidence and 
thrust which stems from success. 
They ran the ball at every oppor¬ 
tunity, spurned caution and 
reaped the benefits of well-orga¬ 
nized support play. This was not 
their strongest side and their. 
physical advantages were not as 
marked as has been foe case in 
some of their matches. 

Southern Counties worked sur¬ 
prisingly well together when it 
is remembered that they only met 
for foe first time before foe start. 
Their backs did not always draw 
an opponent before passing, which 
often allowed foe Australians to 
regroup In defence, and they 
tended to overdo foe kick ahead 
when well placed.-But they perse¬ 
vered in difficult circumstances 
■nd it was only in foe later stages 
that the Australians achieved clear 
cat dominance. 

Roche, short and stocky by tbe 
standards of many flank forwards- 
had a Fine march for foe Austra¬ 
lians. He always ran purposefully 
in foe loose and tackled fero- 
oousty. Melrose at foe back of 
the lineout and D’Arcy in the 
mauls were always prominent and 
Ella and Lester at half back 
directed the tactics with imagina¬ 
tion. xuck and O’Connor were 
c j runners among foe hades 
and Hawker judged his entries 
u'bjtne line consistently welL 

The Southern Counties front 
row worked hard and Butcher, a 
huge loci, was always where foe 
fray was thickest. 

From the start the Australian 
pack drove forward with power 
but once the Sonfoern Counties 
settled down there was'no regular 
discrepancy in this area. The 
Australians scored their first try 

through Hawker from a lineout 
after 11 minutes. Ella first worked 
a dummy scissors with Lewis and 
then gave foe full back a. reverse 
pass inside him. O’Connor con¬ 
verted' 

Ten ‘’minutes later came foe 
Sonfoern Counties try. A rare 
handling error by the Australians 
saw foe ball pounced upon 
quickly, moved briskly out to foe 
left and Hobson ran 40 yards to 
score in a corner. A ado burst 
from O'Connor brought the' Aus¬ 
tralians’ second try after good 
approach work from Lewis and 
before foe interval Nightingale 
kicked a penalty given for barging 
in foe lineout. 
' Sonfoern Counties applied con¬ 
siderable pressure for foe first 10 
minutes of foe second half before 
foe Australians slowly wrestled 
back control. O’Connor was the 
central figure in a movement com¬ 
pleted by Hawker, scoring on foe 
overlap. Then the Australians 
claimed three more tries in five 
minutes. 

A swarming attack involving 
seven players gave O’Connor tbe 
first and . then Tuck scored two 
with some decisive running. Wil¬ 
liams scored tbe last Australian 
try near foe end and O’Connor j 
and Nightingale kicked conver-■ 
sions in foe second half. Sonfoern 1 
Counties had to bring on substi¬ 
tutes towards foe end for Hobson 
(injured ankle) and Turner (ham¬ 
string) and In foe final minute 
they lost Jellings with suspected 
concussion. 

SOUTHERN . COUNTIES: M. Pynjoa 
CHawrtwIck School. Crawley and Sus¬ 
sex»: D. Trtcfc < Brynnsion School and 
Dorsal and WUUI. J. Turner (Haxot- 
■wtek School. Crawley end Sussex} laud. 
J. Allen, Rina James's College. Hen- 
Icy and Oxfordshlrei. T. Jcjdngs (Hay¬ 
wards HoaUi College.and Sum*!. D. 
Uoteon <Stonoham sJdrool. Hooding and 
Berkshire ■ ■ sub. N. .Whitehead. Havant 
School and Hampshire!: M. . Parry 
rcanford School and Donat.an4.Wii.ta). 
n. Parfcer iCoUycrs School. Horsham 
end Sussex): a. Marsh 'Queen Eliza¬ 
beth School. Barnet and Hertfordshire i. 
B. Kcruty iShortmnu School and Dor- 
pel and Wills'). C. THralle i8t Albans 
School and Hertfordshire). T. _Papa- 
loltou iQueon EUzaboth School, Barnet 
end Hertfordshire!. C. .Batriicr (8t 
Peter's School. Bournemouth and Hamp¬ 
shire) . fi. Sola or {Aylesmnw GS and 
■Buckinghamshire). D. Ho Thorough 
■ wtriUnuton CoDege and Berkshire). B. 
Taxer i Bryanstan School and Dorset 
and Win*). 

AUSTRALIANS: M. Hawker: AIM, 
M. O'Connor. W. Lewis. M WtlUama: 
M. Ella. D. Lestev: A. D'Arcy. A- 
Ri-an. FL Loads. C. GoreJaa. W Mel- 
rosc. G. Reed. C. Rod). S. Nigh do¬ 
gate. __ 

Referee: D. Swadllng (Devon). 

Sbepparton, Australia, Jan 4.— 
Demis Amiss and Alan Knott, of 
England, saved a World- XI from 
complete collapse on foe opening 
day of .their two-day world series 
cricket match against an Austra¬ 
lian XI here today. Amiss was 
top scorer with 60 and shared In 
a face-saving sixth wicket partner¬ 
ship of 69 with Knott, who made 
46. ' 

Malone, Gfimonr and McKenzie 
had foe World XI struggling at 
65 for five, but Knott and Amiss 

Boxing • 

Comteh to box 
Cassidy at 
Sobell Centre 

John Comteh, who hopes to box 
for foe world fight-beavyweigbt 
title in -London in foe spring, gets 
some much-needed professional 
exercise at foe Sobell Centre, 
Islington, on February 7. He 
meets an Irish-American Bob 
Cassidy, over 10 rounds at 
12st 12b, 51b above foe KntiL 
. It wiH be Conteh’s first contest 

since Iris successful world title 
defence against Alen Hutchins in 
Liverpool last March.whe he won 

'in three rounds. On Saftsday, be 
goes to Milan to watch foe match 
for the world tWe between Miguel 
Cuefio, of Argentina, and Yugo¬ 
slavia’s 1972 Olympic champion, 
Mate Pmiov. 

Conteh Is due to meet the 
winner and claims that agreement 
has already' been readied with 
both sides lor. the bout to go on 
in London between the end of 
March and foe middle of May, I 
“ depending' on how bard foe 
fight ^ on Saturday—acd vfoo 

Conceit, wbo was stripped of-faffs 
title by foe World Boxing Council 
last summer after failing to go 
through with a match with Cnrilo 
in Monte Carlo, seems to have 
softened his attitude towards 
boxing abroad. He stressed yester¬ 
day that the world tide contest 
would eventually take place, 
wherever he could earn the most 
money. 

Nash tries again 
to fill a 
small vacancy 

The match for foe .vacant 
British lightweight boxing title 
between Charlie Nash, of London¬ 
derry, and Johnny GLaydon, of 
West Ham, takes place in Nash’s 
home town at foe Templemore 
Complex on February 28. Jack 
Solomons; aim Nash's manager, 
w4U promote foe contest, having 
made the biggest purse offer. 

It is the second time be has 
tried to give Nash a title chance 
in Londonderry. 

Motor racing 

both played sonndly to help to 
retrieve the situation. Imran 
Khan with 42 and . Procter with 
30 extended foe recovery, with foe 
World XI reaching 234. Malone 
was foe pick of foe Australian 
bowlers, taking four for 46. 

When the Australians replied 
they quickly lost Trevor ChapptiH, 
brother of lan and Greg, for one 
when he snicked Imran to Knott. 
The Australians were three for 
one at foe dose. 

SCORES: World XI. 354 ID. Amiss 
60. A. Knott 46. Imran. Khu 43: M- 
Malono « for 64j: Australian 2a. 3 for 
1.—Renter. 

but thought they would bounce 

.back to win foe series at Sydney. 

INDIA: First innings. 2o* •>!. 
turn 72. G. R. \bwaraui a'*: «• , 
Cfork 4 for "731. 

Second Innings. <S. M. Gav¬ 
askar lie., 

AUSTRALIA: First leAbst. 215 < R- 
B. S'.mpscm 35: B. Chandrasekhar 6 
for 32'. 

Second Innings 
G. Coaler, b Char.draaaknar .. 34 
J. Dnoa. 1-b-w. b Bedi .. .. 1- 
D. Ogitvle. c Chauhan, b Bod! .. O 
C. Serjeant, b ChandreartUiar .. IT 
R. Simpson. t-Vn-. b Chandravh- 

har .. .. . . . . 4 
p. Toohey, c Chauhan. b Cna-idra- 

Mhhjr .. ..14 
■ A. Mann, c Gavasl'-ar. b Chondre- 

acl:har .. .. ..18 
5. Rlxon. c and b ChandrawV^ar 12 
W. Clarice. C Gharri, b Bed! .. 35 
J. Thomson, c and b Bell .. T 
S. Gannon, not out .. . ■ j 

Extras «l-b 4. b 6> .. .. 10 

Total  164 

FALL OF RICKETS: 1-12. 2-Z2. 
3—52. 4—60. S—77. 6—18. 7—715. 
8—122. *—151. 10—164. 

BOWLING: K. Ghavri. 4—0—29—O; 
M. Arcnanath. 3—0 10—0: E. Pra- 
santva. B—a—5—0: B. Bedi. 16.1—5 
—SB 4: B. Chandrasekhar, 20—3— 
52—6.—ficuicr. 

Derbyshire 
appoint a 
new chairman 

Mr Frank Burton, a retired 
company director, has been 
appointed chairman of Derbyshire 
County Cricket Club. 

Sir Burton, who was chairman 
of the supporters’ association from 
1968 to 1977, has been a member 
of the general committee for five 
years. 

He succeeds foe millionaire 
businessman, Mr George Hughes, 
who resigned recently after claim¬ 
ing *• interference *’ from tbe 
general committee in Us plans for 
foe dub. 

JAIPUR: Schoolboy* Uim-eu match.: 
North Zone, 014: England. 388 tD. 
Pringle 12S not out*. 

Bria2 Clou sa may be forced to 
delay his f.m appearance as 
England youth manager. He was 
due to take charge for Che Lefa 
Youth Cup match against France 
at Crystal Palace on February S 
but hr> commitments with Notting¬ 
ham Forest are likely to inter¬ 
vene. If Forest beat Eory in tbe 
League Cuo in a fortnight's time 
then thee ‘will be involved in a 
semi-final in foe same week as 
the '’Ouch international. 

Mr" Clough, Jointly in charge of 
the England voungsters with Ken 
Burton, a full-time FA employee, 
Bill, in chat case, have to wait 
■until March 1 and foe return tie 
in France before beginning his 
international' managerial Career. 

Golf 

Kind weather conducive to 
large field in Putter 
By Peter Ryde - 
Golf Correspondent 

A record entry foe foe Presi¬ 
dent’s Putter, aiready announced, 
has been followed by fewer 
scratdBoga than for foe past. 25 
yean, so that for foe first time 
in its 58 years’ history foe field 
exceeds 100. 
' The Patter is a tournament of 
Ihfiirite resource and sagacity 
when it comes to outwitting foe 
weather bnt tiris is foe first time 
that they have had to manoeuvre 
because of the size of the entry. 
The number of withdrawals is a 
barometer of the weather—foe 
irisbest number, 21, coming in 
1963 when Rye was raider 6ft of 
snow and Littiestone along the 
coast came to the rescue—and this 
year foe weather in foe approach 
to foe event has beert kind. 

A violent wind Mew two days 
ago bnt yesterday was cafrn again 
info the course in fine condition 
baring perhaps more speed in foe 

, greens than in recent, years. Rab¬ 
bits have been returning in un- 

1 welcome numbers to the coarse, 
i bnt their scrapes will taken lightly 
> by a company that has In past 
! years overcome snow, frost and 
casual water. 

Clear weather will be. needed 
today if the foil programme is to 

. be completed, even at foe gener¬ 

ally smart pace at which these 
matches are played. Tbe entry is 
more like 130'and tills meant foat 
two matches bad to be played 
yesterday for foe first time. One 
of foe roar involved was I. Har- 
greave, a veteran and infrequent 
competitor, who played M. Ander¬ 
son, one of ten former winners in 
the field. 

It is foe younger, players who 
are giving foe event most support 
these days, a revival which can be 
traced to the Jubilee dinner of a 
few years ago. No fewer than 26 
competitors tins year played for 
either Oxford or Cambridge In foe 
past three years, an extremely 
high proportion of*those eligible. 
It is natural to look to this age 
0*oup for foe winner this year 
rather than to foe perhaps super¬ 
ior but dwindling talenr Of earlier 
years. However, the way Alan 
Holmes played last year in winning 
for the second time left no doubt 
of Iris ability to defend his tide 
tins week. If this preliminary offer¬ 
ing appears more sharply statisti¬ 
cal than usual, i should gave credit 
to two members of foe Oxford & 
Cambridge-Golfing.Society. J. H.- 
G Hi inn and J. N. Lfttiewood who, 
purely from a sense of history 
and figures, have taken foe trouble 
to produce up-to-date records,of 
foe event. 

Athletics 

New Board secretary 
The Britiislh Amateur Athletic 

Board will name tiheir first full 
time Secretary in London 
today. 

Michael Ralph, a 39-year-old 
Yorkshire, former British inter¬ 
national and Olympic triple 
jumper and currently director 
of physical education at the 
University of Warwick, is on a 
short list of eight contenders 
for foe post, which has a £8,500 
starting salary. 

. Others on the list are Michael 

Ligiit’s chance to shine Cheever becomes the youngest driver 
Byron Light, the Oxford Univer¬ 

sity hooker, plays his first game 
for London Welsh er Northampton 
on Saturday, taking over from 
ItsproTbcmas. Light Joins another 
Oxford colleague, the full baric, 
Hopkins, who made his first 
appearance fer the Welsh in their 
previous match. 

Bowring takes over on a flank 
from Howard Thomas who moves 

to lock, Roberts dropping down to 
the Second XV. With Hums 
unavailable and ShankUn still 
recovering fitness foe centres are 
Williams and Maffdment. 

Page Is back to lead Nortfaamp-' 
ton after recovering from tonslli- 
tis. Lutter (lock) and Watson 
(prop) are also back after 
Northampton’s New Year’s Eve 
defeat at Bath. 

SKI SALE 
ALL CLOTHING 

-ALL BOOTS 
SELECTED SKIS 

285 HIGH HOLBORN, WC1— 01-242 2767 

Bv John Blunsden 
Eddie Cheever. American-born 

' and Italian-domiciled, wflj become 
foe youngest active grand prix 
driver on January IS when he 
makes' his appearance at the 
wheel of the works Theodore- 
Ford, operated by a Hongkong 
entrepreneur. Teddy Yip. 

Cheever, who was runner-up in 
the European formula two cham¬ 
pionship last year and will be 20 
years or age next Tuesday, be¬ 
came the choice of the team mana¬ 
ger, Sid Taylor, at foe weekend 
when It was discovered that Jean- 
Plerre Jarier, who hod been ear¬ 
marked for the new Theodora, had 
signed, another contract for foe 
German ATS team for whom ba 
drove last season. 

For the time being Cheever has 
been engaged by the^Waking-based 
Theodore team for the first two 
of this year's grands prir, ia 

Argentina and Brazil, but if he 
settles in well there is little doubt 
that a longer-term contract will be 
negotiated. During the height of 
the driver-transfer period last 
autumn Cheever was one of the 
nems mentioned as a possible suc¬ 
cessor to Niki Lauda in the Fer¬ 
rari team. 

Even now die game of musical 
cockpits dnrlng this most bewild¬ 
ering of be tween-season periods is 
not over. One of the latest sur¬ 
prises is that Clay Regaxzoni, who 
seemed a certainty to stay with 
Morris Nunn's Ensign team, has 
been lured away to join Shadow, 
part of foe bait almost certainly 
having been foe promise of an 
Indianapolis drive by tbe Shadow 
chief, Don Nichols, . Regazzoni 
has gone on record as saying that 
he would even consider sacrificing 
8 career in grand prfx racing • in 
order to drive a competitive car at' 

Resplendent young lions 
greet Clough with a roar 
By Stuart Jones 
FA Youth 33 3 AFA Schools XI 0 

Brian Clough would have been 
impressed with his new team 
yesterday. The England ycuth 
players, who grew in stature over¬ 
night with his appointment aa 
joint manager, displayed a confi¬ 
dence that bad been lacking when 
they drew with the Public Schools 
before Christmas. 

Tbe peace reigning over Ealing 
was broken at 2.13 with foe roat 
of a. lion as the young profession¬ 
als. resplendent in full England 
outfits, kicked off. The schoolboys 
reeled under the ensuing onslaught 
and threatened to submit with tbe 
□nidity of a mouse. 

Allen, Cliss and King all stung 
Maughsn’s early on and if 
soemed onlv a matter of time be¬ 
fore he would be beaten. It took 
43 minutes. Alien’s chip caught foe 
schoolbovs* defence in disarray and 
CUss was left free to score. 

Fortunately for foe AFA, their 
only position of authority was in 
foe hear of their defence. There, 
Chisholm and Orlelly fought in 
vain to stem foe oncoming tide. 
But, after the interval, Chisholm 
was moved up into midfield and 
Campbell was moved back ia bis 
place. 

Tbe Bardays Bank ground 
6eemed.to grow wider and wider 
as the youths sent Day, Dibble end 
even Maney, from centre half, 
down tbe flanks. Indeed, Maney*s 
determined run produced the sec¬ 
ond goal. His cross was met art tbe 
far post by Day, whose header was 
deflected back to Alien, standing 
almost on foe line. 

The third soon followed. Dibble, 
who recently became foe youngest 
to appear in Mill wall’s lira team, 
set off on a long, raking run. 
Leaving four red-shlrted defenders 
In his wake, he squared the ball 
to Allen, again standing only feet 
from the line. 

For the last 15 urinates, the 
schoolboys, flushed with enthusi¬ 
asm—or perhaps desperation— 

Osgood joins MeBor for sale 

Coventry 
Coventry yesterday signed foe 

Tottenham Hotspur defender, 
Keith Osgood for £125,000. Osgood 
was on the transfer list only 24 
hours after he bad told bis man¬ 
ager, Keith Burtdnshaw, that he 
did not want to play for foe club 
again. Osgood was dropped for 
Saturday’s game against Blackburn 
Rovers. 

Gordon Milne, the Coventry 
manager, moved In for Osgood 
after bis attempts to sign foe 
Luton centre half Paul Futcber, 

Farrell, former honorary secre-1 
tary of tbe Midlands AAA, and 
Ewan Murray, Scottish cross 
country and AAA secretary. 

Ralph -was educated at Oxford 
University, wbfere he gained a 
double Blue in athlecks and 
soccer. As an athlete, he won 
the Eogjish schools’ triple jump 
title io 1961 arid a year later 
gained'the first of many inter¬ 
national places. He competed 
in the 1964 Tokyo Olympic 
Games, but failed to reach foe 
final. 

Rugby League 

Jones called up by Welsh 
to replace Fisher 

Indianapolis; now it seems he 
will have foe chance to do both. 

Coming at such a late hour, 
. Rcgasom’s' defection has put 
Nunn in a considerable dilemma, 
but ho has signed an exciting 
Hawaiian driver, Danny Ongais for' 

■ the first two grands prix_ The 
extent to which Ongais may be 
able to continue his association 
with the Ensign team beyond this 
will be governed by his North 
American raring commitmems. 
This year Nunn is planning to run 
a two-car team,, and Ms perma¬ 
nent second driver wul be foe 
young Italian Lamberto- Leoni, 
another newcomer to grand prlx 
racing, although be did drive a 
Surtees in practice at Monza lan 
September,. Leoni also has the 
distinction of being the ‘only 
driver so fur to have won a 
formula two race with the aid of 
a Ferrari engine, t 

Clive Jones, of Leigh, has been 
brought into foe Welsh Rugbv 
League side as a substitute forward 
for foe European triangular 
tournament match against France 
at Wldnes on January 15. He takes 
foe .place of Tony Fisher < Castlc- 
ford) who withdrew from the tram 
yesterday without giving an ex¬ 
planation to the Rugby League. 

In Fraacc injuries to key players 
have forced tbe selectors to name 
a makeshift team for the match 
against Wales. 

Bernard Guflhem. a centre. Guy 
ASary, scrum tsalf, and first 
choice hookers. Bonnet and Garcia, 
ere all unavailable. The side named 
contains in Ballon, at full hack, 
Lafarge at centre, and Gonzales, 
a forward, three players who have 
not represented then- country for 
more than two years. There are 
wee new capo. Serge, Lou bet io 
foe backs, the promising Roland 
Goree at prop ran) Christian 
Laxsale, a forward. 

BUHML H> Latarga. J. 
CnJyuo J-m. Boarrrt. S. Loolret J. 
c*ne fopwnl. J-M. Emt*5-T M. 
CmzIjt. A. Crnald. C. La.wm> G. 
Roartgttca, j-j. Coiognl. R. cam. 

beat Reading acd then loot £T 
and drew one, being knocked o 
of the rA Trophy* foe Sou the 
League Cup arid the Middles 
Senior Cup. 

There are no such worries I 
Enfield, who pla^ Bb'th Spartai 
They have played 35 success! 
matches without defeat, a cl 
record, and their support has 
creased to the extent that' ti: 
have booked a special train to 
north on Saturday and thev rr 
firl another. Meantime, Blyfo he 
an unbeaten run of 20 san 
behind them. 

Both Scarborough, a wav 
Brighton, and Tilbury, who p" 
at Stoke, arc struggling v. 
several injuries. One of the ' 
bury forwards. Smith, has gh 
up a week's work to have tit 
mem for a swollen ankle. : 
at Scarborough three plaver 
Dongue. Doan and Smith— 
considered doubtful. 

Arse ml will almost certainly 
able to include Stapleton ih ti 
forward line against Sheff 
United at Bmnaii Lane. Sta 
ton missed Monday's first divfc 
iTLitch against Ipswich Town 
cause of an ankle isjny. but 
is confident that be will be 
bv Saturday. 

The Forest chairman, Brian 
Appleby, has made it clear that 
the England job will not he 
allowed ~ to interfere with club 
commitments. “ That was under¬ 
stood bv the FA when they 
offered him foe post”, he said 
vesterdav. 

Ron Greenwood wifi call his 
entire administrative team to¬ 
gether before the end of the 
month to plan the future ol 
English international ■football. Mr 
Greenwood, who started a 10-day 
holiday yesterday, knows time is 
short. The full England side, and 
the newly revived B team, are in 
action next month in West Ger¬ 
many and foe Under 21 team 
resume rheir quest for foe Uela 
Trophy against Italy on March 8. 

pressed forward. But their cause 
was lost and they succeeded oedy 
in peppering foe hockey pitch 
behind Foyster’s goal with way¬ 
ward, long-range efforts. But at 
least foe mouse did not die 
quietly. 

Kenneth Burton, Mr Clough's 
partner, who has taken England’s 
youngsters to success in the little. 
World Cup and foe Atlantico Cup 
in foe past three years, said foe 
new arrangement would make 
little difference to him. He spends 
every weekday, except Friday, 
watching vouch matches in his 
search for'new talent and intends 
to go on doing so. 

” It will be good to work with 
Brian and Peter Taylor and cer¬ 
tainly they will bring much 
needed publicity to the youth 
scene”, he. said. “But I don’t 
think my habits will change. If 
you warn to find foe best young¬ 
sters. you have to spend day after 
day in cold, wet open spaces look- 
ing for foe rough diamonds. It is 
the only way and I believe it has 
proved successful.” 

Hoddle, Curbishley, Wilkins. 
Barnes, Owen and Statham have 
passed through his hands recently 
and have all gone on to greater 
things. Tbe names to watch in 
the future, he says, are Secole, of 
Oxford United, Gale.- of Fulham, 
Hilaire, of Crystal Palace, and 
Woods, who has foe additional 
advantage of being on Notting¬ 
ham Forest’s books. 

fa' YOUTH: A. E. KnJphi iPorta- . 
inauUi. sub. S. R. Fovsmr. Oxford 1 
t'nlied): R. . J. Witaon . Fu'ham). 1 
T. J. R. Mason i Fulham ■, T. V. i 
Money (Queen'* Part Rangersi, T. 1. . 
Conn van (Ipswich Towai. J. Hull . 
iSouihntid United'!. B. p. King ! 
• Ipswich Town). C. Dibble ■ MlUvrall>.. | 
C. D. Allen (Queen's Parle Rangoni. 
t. Cl Is* (Peicrborouah). D. c. John- i 
eon ■ Southend. «ub. C. A. Day. 1 
Fulham), ■ 

AFA SCHOOLS: D. Maughan (Dane 
Court, sub. T. Vega. Imbrrtronwi: K. 
Bird i Kirklejr>. V. Held (Ashford). G. . 
OrloDy (Latton Bnah'i. N. Campbell ' 
i Roan 1, G. Waddock lAlpcnon. sub. i 
M. Howell. Holland Parttl. G. Grtmitrs ! 
■ Ealing Green i. C. Chisholm i Burling¬ 
ton Dane*). 8. Ford iHovei. T>. Boon 
(Hastings sub. S. ■ Insklp. BoawoUsi. 
S. Bloomfield (Orwell i. 

Referee: J. Reuben (AFAl* 

Ian MeUnr, the Brighton for¬ 
ward, has had his request for a 
transfer granted by foe board. 
After MeUor had had an interview 
with foe chaorman. Michael 
Bamber, and manager, Alan 
Moliery, Brighton agreed to notify 
other dabs that MeUor was 
available. 

Double exposure 
Hamburg, W Germany, Jan 4.— 

There should he no shortage of 
information flowing from this 
year’s World Cup football finals 
in Argentina. Over 7,000 journalists 
have applied for accreditation—- 
double foe number for foe last 

Douglas Davies, the Swlnton for¬ 
ward, has been cleared of a charge 
of striking the referee, Bernard 
Walker, during a reserve match al 
Oldham last month. Davies; for. • 
xneriy with Salford and Huyton, 
made a personal appearance at a 
special meeting of tbe—Rugby 
League disciplinary committee in 
Leeds yesterday. 

Meanwhile the Rugby League 
International Committee meeting, 
also in Leeds yesterday, set up a 
special seven-man sub-committee 
to plan the fixtures against the 
Australian visitors’ 4n foe autumn. 
The Australians arrive on Septem¬ 
ber 26 and depart on November 
21. In between they will play three 
Test matches against Great Bri¬ 
tain and have fixtures vrtfo leading 
club sides. 

Salford have signed Workington 
Town’s County forward, Harold 
Heaney, for a fee of about £4,000. 
Henuey, 24. has decided to join 
foe Lancashire first division clnb, 
with whom be has been , on loan, 
instead of moving to Whitehaven, 
a second division side also in¬ 
terested in obtaining his services. 

Cresta Run Ice hockey 

MhkmT. 

...NATIONAL JJEACU5: New Yorts 
launders 4. Vanomror Canucks l: 

Barons 
4. Manorial canatUcns 2. St Louis 
Blues O. . • , 

INTERNATIONAL COMPE (ITION : 
Moscow Srouk 8. - Colorado Roattro 3: 
Sorter An-Stare 5, Quebec NtmUques 3. 

- - - T »--. V f .. - .. 

Jordan : no new contract 

Leeds plac< 
Jordan on 
transfer list 
By Norman. Fox 

Leeds United may yet sell 
Scottish international for 
Jordan, who wai'expected v 
Ajax, of Amsterdam, ia$t i 
but could not agree terms 
foe Dutch clnb. Yesterday 
again failed to persuade to 
sisn- a new contract and so i 
him on foe transfer list. 

• Jordan, who has scored six 
tins season and is consider 
be one of foe most effective 
wards in Europe,, will pre 
fetch at least foe Lj>5l).00Q 
Leeds .bad agreed with Ajax, 
reduces foe number of prosp 
purchasers to a handful in Br 
including Manchester United, 
hare dropped into the lower 
of foe first division able. 

Jordan, who is 26, talked 
the Leeds chairman, Manny 
sins, yesterday but did not 
an agreement on a new con 
The old one expired .in Jui 
last year. The directors de 
foat 'foey had no choke b 

-place Jordan on foe transfer 
However, foe manager, J 
Annfleld, has never wante 
release foe player. 

Last' .night Mr. Annfleld 
“1 am not making any con 
about foe transfer listing, 
not allowed to. This is a c 
for foe directors and you can 
between foe lines.” 

Smith’s decisic 
to stay is bad 
news for Albio 

Tbe Blackburn Rovers mat 
Jim Smith, has signed a 
contract’ which wiH ■ keep lr 
Blackburn until June 30, IF. 

This was reveaed yesterd: 
the Rovers chairman, Mr W 
Bancroft, ‘‘to end., specu 
which has linked Mr Smith 
West Bromwich Albion.” 

Mr Bancroft - said : . “ 7 
pleased to announce tha: 
Smith does not .intend .to 
hi scontract with us ia ore 
join West BromvflcJi;'’ 

In recent years Blackburn 
lost two managers to first 
sion clubs, Ken Furphy, .n* 
foe United States, to Sin 
United and Gordon Lee, nov 
Erertou, to Newcastle Uniti 

Badminton 

Copenhagen n 
so wonderful 
for England N< 

Copenhagen, .Jan . 4.—■' 
Talbot, England’s top badrr 
player, was somewhere ovc 

'North Sea when he should 
been at a badminton Interna 
against foe formidable Danes 
last night. Talbot, scheduli 
meet Denmark’s world’ chan 
Flemming Delfs, mi sunder 
foe date of the match and th 
it was today, not yesterday. 

When he realized his nr 
he attempted a dash to C 
hag in, but ran into engine tr 
on a flight from Glasgow to. 
castle and further delays be' 
aircraft at Amsterdam. . 
Wilks stood in for him ai 
Ddfs to lose 15—4,. 15—5, . 
by the time Talbot, arrived 
foe mixed doubles, In whic 
was also to have played, w 
full swing. 

There was llttie doubt i 
foe Danes’ superior form to 
7—0 victory. but T: 
especially in the mixed do 
with Nora Perry, might have 
it slightly closer. 

Canto retains title' 
. Korlyama, Japan, Jan 4.—V 

Canto, of Mexico, retaiaec 
World Boxing Council flyv 
tide by d'efeatitra ' foe Jap 
challenger. ShojiCfemna, mi 
pver 15 rounds Stent 10018 
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, Racing 

m Royal Frolic remains 
Sf <^tral figure 
I?s^b (jom Cup picture 

Tennis 

Cup picture 
mux defi,>,7 Michael Seelv _ 
he-- .I-*-. < Pr-j :V, , trained by Charles MiUbanJe Coa- 

M{* ,bi* jockey, "*“£*« Ranger won three times at 
a sb£shJ?* yfc.fi*1 Barke, were in sparkling es-sur-Mer at the beginning 
iinia*. ‘aiJ5*!.*111 at ^oncaster yesterday The P* last season and also ran well 
^•on-a?1 tfeOceeasrshire trainer saddled 5 PaJfeni r?CfiS’, 0avid Mlnum of ™ *' % S« -s_. lengms in the Blyth Steeple- year-old at the Newmarket sales 
d theo completed a P1* tahalf of Jim McCaugbev, who 

wb£rj showing us a likelv S-also **“ ovvn€f <* Norfolk Air. 
*?r the Daily EspreS RtB1F? *■“ that Western Rose 

iVofMumph Hurdle in Connaught wouMjm in the Tolwarth Hwdle 
wnsit51* ^mger.who Jumped brfUlandybe- aI Sandovra Park on Saturday. 

-JiSi.? ^raffS^fUSF “ style on Burke’s third whiner. Stubllck, 
■.... ;-n ar-b‘H S“nble on Nice Slowed all the courage in die 
,n'r ,^e ?£* ^j ^^-Second dirt- world when overhauling OriDo 
i..:,*.*- ss§Sdie_£ ,ttte Novices who had gone dear three fences 

Dibbs falls quickly after Connors 
fights his way out of a corner 
From Re* Bellamy almost irresistible- when in than joy. Today Gottfried was 
Tennis Correspondent harness, Their opponents on slightly the sounder and more 
New York. Tan 4 Friday evening will be an flexible on the points that mai- 

, „ 4_nj.. - ... ^ ,_.. Australian team, John Alexander tered, reminding ns of his doubles 
wttSESPEFJl “S.™5£ ™*S and PWUip Dent, who ware run- craft with the skffl that enabled 

*n y‘Serr^ CErffi ners-up for the Wimbledon and mm to provoke errors or create ssrsusrsss.'&ai arssrsffc.'s 
will have the subsidiary theme of nirw,^7 Qualified for Madison Jimmy Connors then beat Eddie 
a dash between the over-thirties sSI^^Ga!^' with a ]?£££ Dibbs* 7^5’ 6-2. Connors looked 
and the under-thirties. Tomorrow w^rttoTtook ri«m list trained but rather edgy, as 
evening Bob Lutz and Stan Smith, v^?s Smm oE to ^tasiS-f if doubtful whether his ball 
combined ages 61, will play Brian SSJJ? and She™^d control would match bis fitness. 
Gottfried and Raul Ramirez, who IJ£arT~a,r Sherwood ,n the first set hi5 g^,* strokes 
are both in their middle twenties. _. were inconsistent and after sur- 

Lutz and Smith first played as “J*—*®5 “**• J? riving five break points be was 
a team, in 1964. They won the off target with a backhand and 
inaugural United States Open Wbbs thus broke through for 
championship in 1965, and have to he conteaed ow me be« ot 4—3 Two games later Dibbs 
since won a string of big titles STIf.S?* aJh t'uSStrhv served for file set but scored only 
and produced a book on fins most Jnhr one point. Connors has now show- 
consistently exhilarating form of -*DR typical-boldness and concen- 
tbe game/Their opponents, the S&L” Monf where as Dibbs seemed 
outstanding team of the younger J2L £?L°’°2lL3^u^ *h? to have no depth of. confidence, 
generation, Wcreateda^iittiy “ t^SiSE^SSlfiSS HavinS foa^a *“ W out of that 
effective pamiersfaip from the “ d]™*- corner Connors was never again 
power of Goafned and the quick- *5S,rii?iH1S5i in trouble. He tidied up all the 
?‘5LaDdi “HI* of RiSfez’ £Sl S SSr coiSetSf^kms? loose ends and early in the second 
latter looking rather self- nonsense rtf abbreviated set confirmed his increasing assur- 

SSdwS^^risS lS?us?tbe by ^ng Dibbs with the 
rSSSSd^aSe w2SSE^hSfH,e television people wanted it that drop and lob game. 

6 and^ralfan <±amDionshios way—and file promoters wanted Connors has clearly played his 
tmfS. MW aSed t?^re^S- Revision badly enough to agree, way tato form and it is likely that Our are now asaea to prove tnem- n;—~ 

than joy- Today Gottfried was 
slightly the sounder and more 

\ \ B|K . ' V/.- 

WMm 

■«,' fS&sttJSrz. u, 
from home. His trainer, Richard 
Head, said that despite Sniblick’s 

?Bpiei'jn t1* winner of the afternoon and f°or victories in a row he in- 
r>* cprnnri traM. .I _ tPniiM) fn Iranrt tkic .mnMflnn 

,:U ln,„ wvrii Great Yorkshire Steeplechase on 

. -3?'3S2 SSS^SJ^it »««--*■ 
oSPSJeSirly1“*?%,' *2 John 0‘NeflJ- *e leading jockey 

But SpTi-l6 who to ffljn bed with tnnnenza. 
missed taking his tally for the 
season to SI when Peter Easterly 

i!;.* ^ But despite the width 
SKTwinning margin, Royal 

was at- mv rinu> avaaou w 01 wnen Jreter >v 

WWd foTwssucc^s aI» Winded a double with 
SS-c22ii*.AS?^S5 Drummossifl and King Weasel. iKii<lS25 Alan Brown lost Ws right to claim 

effective 
power of 
ness and 
latter 

openings. 

Jimmy Connors then beat Eddie 
Dibbs, 7—5, 6—2. Connors looked 

to have no depth of. confidence. 
Having fought his way out of that 
corner Connors was never again 

;hi file lead while Burke was 
S' to push at the 197S the 71b aOowsmce when partner- 

T^fnham ^!Sd Cnv wtofw thS lnS Drummossle to a smooth win 
hi the firat division of the novices 

tm cnmgod ^nancaiiy after hurdle. Colin Tinklm- was O’Neill's 

sPbAsnjr? jss. ssa 
jlic soon drew clear. his-sixth victory in succession in 
gtoth.-Rimell and Neville Crump, ’ the TOxford Novices Steeplechase. 

New Formula, the winner, leads Ormonde Tudor in the Weald Handicap Steeplechase 

Bright future for Gathering Storm 

Mchs tal ari^ because the •£* by teasing Dibbs with the 
television people wanted it that drop and lob game. 

Frern^ean^frahaTchamnionshios way—and file promoters wanted Connors has clearly played his 
h£fS» mw l3£*m-S- television badly enough to agree, way into form and it is likely that 

lurdferFor three days the eight singles he and Bjorn Borg will reach 
Bcrt> fterttt a^^FreW 1UrtEUaa. Pavers are compenng 10 two Sunday’s final. But this suggestion 

roZnid ^ 72 flmwS groups of fonr on an afi-play-all is made with some hesuaoce 
wSSKwi ^ jono’aeo as 1967 task- group’s winner will because form tends to be unpre- 
but“SSf *£ SSflaSLg gSS then pfay the otfwr group’s ucvMe when players have had a 
prix team of 1977 their successes runner-np in Saturday s semi-final break from competition. Borg and 
including the United States round. This - afternoon’s pro- Connors have each, competed in 
ebamoionship. Alone among the gramme was totally American, the Masters only twice, before, 
pairs here, they are doubles Gottfried beat Roscoe Tanner, The fact that both are here this 
specialists.. Both are so deft, in 

ffi'hS,dSvd-f¥S K&wtJwv alfEiSSd"'rtoVfrfl'itfHg cm on to win the first division of the Gold Cup/ 
’t write him at Hi&d, also owns a prSnis" Joriey Novices’ Hurdle and he The third race i 
>« rwh Zm of tteArUe Challenge Trt^fay at ing young steeplechaser in Gather- duly won in a way that a horso of sponsorship wall 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Douglas Bunn, the owner of the 

ebamoionship. Alone among the gramme was totally American, the Masters only twice, before, 
pairs here, they- are doubles Gottfried beat Roscoe Tanner, The fact that both are here this 
medaHsO Both are so deft in 7—5, 6—2. These two are so much week is testimony to the growing 
designing'and exploiting openings alike in their methods that their importance of a tournament the 
that they can play formidable matches lack the spice of contrast leading players can no longer 
doubles with anyone—and can be and tend to exdre respect rather regard as “ an optional extra ”. 

Welsh Grand National will be bis June. Ran over two miles the 
objective. Sagaro Stakes ought to be an 

trey Rimell said. - * Royal 
ulfe ran better than everyone 

Cheltenham. ing young steeplechaser in Gather¬ 
ing Storm, who won the Seven- 

Sweet September started as 9-4 ideal preparatory race for the 
1 to win the first division of the Gold Cup. 
oriey Novices’ Hurdle and he The third race in this package 
dy won in a way tint a horso of sponsorship will be known as 
irtine at those odds ought to the Aimers Coffee Stakes. Spon- 

x bcarjo.**_Royal Frolic's prfw and tben narrowly massed by King 
a the Gold Cnp remains itlM. Weasel. Last m'ght Mr Grant 
£ next objective is the Pintail jj-ray examinations for head 
^epje^iase at Newcastle pn Feb- injuries fcn Doncaster Royal In- 
gry’14. • flf,nary. Tinkler said : ,rI just 
ffhns >iace.' cmfid also be the missed the man’s prostrate body 
ftet for Caacello. Major Bnrdan’a which had been cannoned . on to 

was fired after breaking die ground by Baiwnogues.” 
- vn when defeating- Bala in the Apparently the stirrup iron of 
\ ck-%00. Gold Cup 14 months Bawnogoes rider, Craig Smith, had 
&. And after yesterday’s display struck Mir Grant on the head. 

i clrar fiBtt Caccetto has re- - At Doncaster today Bear’s Paw, 
. aH the speed that saw Wm wfK> returned to Ws best form 

- ,'-ior»OM that afternoon. “I’m ^hen winning at Uttoxeter. has 
' -ftrifiDtelF thriUed.?* Cramp said, chosen Slave to beat in the Gains- 

Imt Storm is now unbeaten over dent» 50 muctl ^ he tave in three-ycar-old fillies and run over 
fences. The way that he jumped tand. Sweet September fs our'of a- mUer The iwrent company is the 
yesterday suggested that he might 2 mar? wlla won the Irish Grand country’s largest manufacturer of. 
well have been carefully schooled National, and he has the size and convenience foods for vending and 
over something like posts and sc°Pe t0 mke the grade as a catering industries, and is; control- 
rails because hi never looked like steeplechaser. • led by Tony and Ray Richard^ 
failing. Turnell and his father. Bob, both arde0t 

Afterwards. Bob Champion, who went ofl to complete a predictable su?R?rr”? . A | 
rode him, predicted that Gather- double by winning the second *“}*„ nE 1 
ing Storm would make a good division as well with Peter Grimes, ?^ 
staying steeplechaser one day. who is clearly going from strength ?„,s n55£ I 

Turnell and his father. Bob, 
Afterwards. Bob Champion, who went on to complete a predictable 

rode him, predicted that Gather- double by winning the second 
ing Storm would make a good division as well with Peter Grimes, 
staying steeplechaser one day. who is clearly going from strength 

■ At Doncaster today Bear’s Paw, Gathering Storm is trained by to strength. Yesterday he led 
■who returned to Ws best form Josh Gifford at Flndon, Whfle, from start to finish, and never JyM 
when winning at Uttoxeter. has not unnaturally, pleased with this looked like being caught, beating £“ e yard 8 

Chosen Slave to beat In the Gains- latest success, Gifford had less in the process stronger opposition clrirKnn raid?« n,- P t? pn — --- -*—r<   ; vuvocu wui »w 1U 1*CQL 111 lire UilMlfi' omwcoj, omviu uuu ivoa 111 laic yiwtc» dUUUKCi UUinniUk'U v>il#. nirlrfirnw _ xt n* 

aoceUo Is stitt very backward borough Handicap Steeplechase, good news of Aldaniti, his steeple- than his stable comnarriou bad 1_,-ffutn~7f5i0S?lI 
rouM n«v? anfittipr «*r<» tu»- •n.. w-,M.«. trainer, Peter Bailey, chaser who finished third to done earlier in file afternoon. was ^oored at Leicester earlier . , rintrJ could need another race be- 

•' ,,L'‘ con:n:5 be reaches his peak.” rh* 
... .. _ The WaneiKe uainn, rem saucy, t-uasn nuu uuuucu mini 111 uuuc eiuucr 1U uic aiicruuua. ,t,|__,„Ln. n..-*,.,- j„„ ... 

3 be reaches Ms peak." The can win both divisions of the Bachelor’s Hafi and Fort Devon Luckily Tor this sport-cum- Sfike “ e TriSh wt^^ ” 
I idleham trafner wenr^on to add Bawtrv Novices Hurdle with his in the Henuessy Gold Cup at Industry, it seems that there is no ffieer at M mP xramNM 
JonttbeGold CupwonJd^probably New Zealand-bred pair. Hunter’s Newbury in November. Apparently end to the number of firms or hSfts^o StuS from Sranin 

J°y»BdPnrdo. Altomu Ims chipped boncs on individuals who are prepared to S»°e ftS SrtSTof ife iSSboS 
both the inside and the outside sponsor horse-racing in tins Hurdle at Ayr yesterday. ■ I 
of his n«ir-hind fetlock joint, and country. The latest recruit is Mactavishf bought for only 450 

antage b 
in both 

r- y«{nnt toe VrOJa uup wornu prooftoiy New Zealand-bi 
SiJ Irire ttine-year-old’s target ar the Joy and Pnrdo. 
A. iooai Hunt festival, but tf»I he Frnm next Mi 

!orl ah ™ jackpot an 
From next Monday the Tote will tfle ,°sldf a™ ,“xe outside sponsor horse-racing in this Hurdle at Ayr yesterday, 

run jackpot and place-pot pools pt nis neor-hindI fetlock joint, and country. The latest recruit is Macavish. bought for only 450 
every day. Jackpot pools will also « hors de combat as a result for Autobar Ltd. who with two of guineas at Newmarket sales. 

me rest or me season. *'——W*,JJ— — -'— *- 

ster ii 
operate at more than one meeting 

aught Ranger, on the other at weekends. Jackpot turnover has 
was most Impressive end soared since the “ Jackpot 5 ” was 

Instead of going to Doncaster agreed to back three races at outings when getting home by ~ . 

Epwortf^HanScap TSteepleclw MaSnSid4??1 difS *vF 5*“ a leoftl1 from -JwUale in tiie Sport 78: It is no longer enough, apparenUy, for players to earn vast sums of money from 
T&v Baldhig went to Lingfield roria Cup fo?a imnlmura^f tbrea Sp^ISSf^hrisS^ C^dSl sP°rt- In these mercenary tmies they must flourish their cheque to prove it. ^iose obeying 
E?rkA1Ktei^0 ^ Scroggy run in years, and this year that famous tm now had two rides for David then: tennis paymasters m New York are (from left) Raul Ramirez. Manuel Or antes, Bjorn 
the Old Mill Handicap Steeple- seven furlong handicap, which has Barron’s Northallerton yard and Borg and Guillermo Vilas. 

their subsidiary companies have lauded1 her fourth win from six 

: -'il he quickened up,” Burke sad. 
' acnaoght Rmger worked well 

five. 
But tiie Tote Is still some way [>“*■ mmmmmMSj* * .rw.nw- »UL U1B 4 VIC MO OUUIC 

,1 Wegftam Rose the other from minting a Jackpot at ever* 
Rimell ^aid. “ and tfaia meeting. An official said: “It 

-•jjjflfcs Id be a vary, good ta®*.” > would certainly be possible to rnn 
: si «ptoJfixxogii he-beat only: moderate Jackpot at every meeting but 
.. oszdon, Connaught Ranger Before we consider fiat step we 

the Old Mill Handicap Steeple- seven furlong handicap, which has Barron’s Northallerton yard and 
chase. And what a good judge ho been won by such redoubtable both hare won. Baliymarray, 
was. prfHj* was beaten, but Scroggy individuals as Welsh Pageant, from Ireland, backed to 2 1 

iS lengths, ndden by Brian Toum Crier, and Record Token id favourite, was disappointing in 
Reilly, whose first nde fn a recent years, will have £12,000 trailing a well-beaten sixth. & 
steeplechase he was. Reilly used added. L»ciua - conceding a lot id 
to be apprenticed to Balding’s Mono Containers Ltd are com- weight to ins rivals, finished 

binlr,B *** the. Ascot authority five lengths behind Jack’s Flutter 

steeplechase he was. Reilly used 
to be apprenticed to Balding’s 
brother. Ian. 

t-. ■ostion, Conaanght ^Ranger oerore^vve cotwaer mat stepwe The going under foot yesterday to put up the prize-money for the jn the Holmston Handicap Steeple- 
looki, breeding and tore tosee hwsuccessful vras^extremely heavy, and fiat Sa^ro Stakes, which min amoop t chase. The nine-year-old^ 16-4on 

isadtriful form on the flat to match tiie daily Jackpots are.” 
' -iteta' _perftormaDce^ yesterday. Bred- 

-,'^rSMSSJ£5,*iS3aS-S ««= »-■ - a &au-orocaei; ro rnamain, a ton; Good. Doncsutar: Good to nrm 
iffi’fnl performer on file flat m Tomorrow: Hjyflock Part: Good on 

■vv. f«- «a»r * 
hordle rages in France^ When good to Ard. samfnwn pm*: Good. 

suited New Formula, who won the to £10,400. Formerly known as tbe chance, made a bad blunder at tiie 
Weald Handicap Steeplechase by Paradise Sokes, the Sagaro Sokes last mid lost his momentum leav- ’ Su=3nnc BakeweD, of Torquay, Beck 
a very vrtde margin. Now bis has been named after that ing Jack’s Flutter to go away on was *e chief casualty on 4 day well. 

^ members of Gnnie admirable stayer who became the the flat. Jack’s Flutter provided of upsets in the British junior bo 
Snnrtmff I.trl are bnninp tbaf tbi> href- hnrv to win lo-nt _^K juuiui bo 

Miss Bakewell’s defeat a 
setback for Torquay 

. Suzanne BakeweD, of Torquay, Becker (Middlesex) are Stfll going 

Mrs King is 
eliminated 
in first round 

Washington. Jan 4.—Billie Jean 
King, of tbe United States, the 
second seed, was surprisingly 

tUB h°& ^L1*! ^ horse to win the Ascot Gold Haddington (nte. vnMd te cwwdWdmSSwto'Z beaten l--i, 6—3, 6—3 by Regina 
.hrt vTm ^ ‘wt as testing Cup three times in a row when ford, with his fourth winner this ^7.77 r Po ^ ‘Z2’ Marsikova, of Czechoslovakia, last 
od. at Chepstow in February when the be was successful again there last season. sored by Prudential, file Queen s g^g; ^4; K. ’b^Ts'. night in the first round of a 

Tauntonprogramme 
- HEDGECUTTERS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £806 : 2m 
'X* *)_ _ • _ 

Doncaster programme 
1.15 ROSE HILL STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £904 : 2m 150yd) 
1- 231 Off AorlBt. P. Green. 9-11-7 .... 

Doncaster results 
1.15 fl.Ifii BLVTH STEEPLECHASE 

i£l,2B»: CUn 150ydi 
Royal Frolic, b g. hy Roral Bock— 

— ( Forward Mlsa (Sir J. Hanmeri. 

sored by Prudential, the Queen’s 
Club, London, yesterday. Mica 
BakeweD, 17, from a stable which 
has produced a stream of junior 
champions, was one of four seeded 
players whose interest in the cham¬ 
pionship came to an end. 

She was easily beaten by Alison 
Hill (Avon) and the big surprise 
was the margin of Miss Hoi’s vkr- 

bofli (Woici) . 7-_6 ^^- Martina Navratilova, of Czecho- 
m. Tayiy iswwi be*i N. Gcrrard Slovakia, die top seed, over- 

7—^ricluon-^uu^ Sharon Walsh, of the 
(Surrey). 6—4. 6—3. United States, 6—2, 6—0 to-reach (Surrey). 6—I. 6—5. 

GIRLS' SINGLES: second round: K. 
Gbncy (Burkina hams hire) Heat J. 
Board on i Surrey i. 6—0. 6—2: D. 
Swwgrt i Sussex) teal J. Wrfgloy 

< BoOqnBfiaiUShlro i. 6—1. 6—1: A. 
: - Proper OiarTJe. 

• -• ROADMEN’S HURDLE (Haorfcap : £364 : 2m) 
OOO-r Silent Town. J. ShoddcQ. 6-11-9 .. P. . _ _ _ ___ il-9 . P. CarvlU 7 

• - <Joooo-pO Gals. D.,<H. Jonw. 4-11-* . V1!11* x 
U0P-002 Tudor Maestro, sa. LOW.  .- - B. Janes 3 

_ -I-’ obO- Apacfaa Lady, R. Poeock. 6-U-2 . P. Richards 3 
. .t: ooopoo Tunis. F. Yardlcy. 5-10-13 .A. Loroll 7 

- uO-OOOO Kioto*], F. Edwards. 6-10-13 ..Mr G. Edwards 7 
. ?.-P«)Sio u^’noy. A. Jm, MM .. John ■ wiYuLns 

oogoo Cheering Rocket, J- Bradley. 4-10-7 .. • • . M- WIIMohm 
•; . 000-003 Slide Over Baby. R. Kemor. 6-10-6 -------. W J. HewBin 7 

L45 GAINSBOROUGH STEEPLECHASE (Hmdicap: £1,643. 
2\m) 

■8 Tudor Maestro. 2-1 SUde Over Baby. 9-0 Silent TWwn. 8-1 Gala. 
Lauar Boy. 16-1 

. DTTCIIDIGGERS HURDLE (Handkap : £736: 3m If) 
Jj'klOZ-OlO Partway Nick ifC-D), P. G Smith. 8-11-8.. — 
lliutr-o-ioai Caspar Bw (MIL A. HotkUs. 6-11-6.- - - - P- Ho6te 

B 43^u4 Baiifnlonlg. J. Webber. 7-10-1 
-2 _^33tl Pjrjsr. J. Favrkejt. 7-10-0 
lO 304P-23 Wily Tailc*. j. Blundell. 8-10-0 

. M. Lowry 3 
. A. Webber 
... T. Ga»cV 

A. Brown 7 

HURDLE (Dlv I: 4-y-o Kovtoas: 
£620: 3’am » 

Druniostle, ch g. bv Sovereign 
PaUi—Bruy Burts a <P. Maldoon ■. 

.31-0 .... A. Brown (8*13 tavi 7 
H a bbcrsu jxrnme 
_ . .. C. Tinkler <100-30. 2 
Purple Haze S. Charlton <20-l> 3 
. .ALSO RAM: 14-1 Forulgn Emhansy 
(4dh>. Gold TV. 25-1 Title DlrrSv 
00-1 Oouoic lau ip., auzuria. a ran, 

TOTE: Win. 17f»: pJdce*. Up. 11 o. 
34p: dIUU t forocaM. J9p. M. H. 

the second round. 
■ Two other seeds also won their 

first round matches, fourth-seeded 
Betty Stove, of The Necnc.-ianUd, 

toty. After losing tbe firat two ^ Avon .tea* B^uwVh.Dv^: ££?0™T|i,e0fa 'fafgFBSffS 
games Miss HOI dropped one more c. crBrien"Cuypers, of South 

ir mae. j. Hiundcn. .A. Brown 7 S4n: dual forocaiiJ lftn 
11 OOpfdO Cranny’S Girt. S. MrUor. 7-10-0 . P. Blacker Easierdy at ift. 

11-4 Chosen Slave, 4-1 Bear's Paw. 9-2 Rookery Nook. 6-1 Lucy Parker. 8-1 • Hooefni C\a and sin>nc ni-or-r 
Granny s Gift and BaUlnloola. 12-1 Holly Park. 16-11%lly Talkc. not run. C*° 5lrer,c ^ ^ ,M 

2.15 BAWTRY HURDLE (Div f : Novices : £721: 2m 150yd) 
1 641314 Soldiers Raid. F. HUM. 6-11-ft.S. WUoa 5 
5 MA.SS nu..n.tar',t f°y,..P-,,B*llcy■ .2- Champion 
t -9°^^ Marry Lew, H Haumer. 6-11-3. Mr E. Hanmcr 7 
6 44-4004 Pine wood Grange T. Km«. G-ll-3 .G. Krnvv 7 
' PO PIpc Cleaner, j. Blund^U. 7-11-3  .A. ~ 

-Bend's Beet. A. Patis. i-10-13 
Tn6le. B. Richmond. 4-10-13 .. 
Qualuz. M. M. Ewiarby. 4-10-8 

if _ 2-13 12.17) EPWORTH STREP LE- 
S. WUdb 5 CHASE • Handicap: £1.662: 3m) 

S*vWtcfc, ch a. by Fury Roya)— 
? linoao U (T. Wbrlayi. 8-11-5 

' n tut J' Burke 15-4 favi 1 
CTtokfeJ Orjfc ...... H. Llndlry ill-R) 3 

-v, n-JlSW HVdOon Valeo G. Graham 3 
... " __TQTE:.. Wtn. 32p: dual lorccaeL 

□exeat Brigitte Luypers, of : 
Africa 2—6, S—t, 6—0, 

games Miss fliQ dropped one more c o^BHen “7sS*k^:-hia;^-R- defeat Brigitte Cuypers. of South 
and won 6-2. 6—1. QSmSh'Rff s^liP'S! Africa 2-6, 6-4, 6-0, and 

AD the other surprises were in S. rfSpi-EV Wttiff SWtB??d ^rllrJ>A"Jei& of 
the boys’ singles, in which Scot- T- T- Sawyer (Euezi. 6—i. Soinfii Africa, 

!S^tSdto"i«sa-4B !=:!:-^ 
beaten StS? Kln^and'Se’mv sw^Ck^v 2"tood c*^pion’ ^^rechwlovak^po'neoS^^o beaten by Stuart King, ana Jeremy Jf- moUct ive« Germany) teai fotmd rhe 15 venrs’ rilffererirp in 
Bates (No 7) bv Adrian Simcnx ?• coiifcBg lAusumiai 6—a. 6—g- Ionna. n,e 13 years. [miereiIce 10 

^L‘n«a ?• <WS) teat c. sv>nA i usT. experience too much to overcome. 
Four out o! the dght seeded 6 - 3, 7^-5; £. T&iischer iusi toai But tbe youngster,.after1 dropping 

P^yfP^tave been eUmmat^ in •T^‘\aITSI behind 2-Tta tbe second set, 
the first two rounds of the boys’ na» bm mi» c. iKwim iNew zea- struck form and took six of LhB 
ritges but tee favourite, David 'r^irsi m^“b p^ ■« seven games to level tbe 
Atkinson, of Somerset, and Harvey (n«w Zealand). 6—a. 13^6.&^s. match at one set each. 

0o53> Flying Qimbla. L. XnnuM. 8-HVO   .C. McCnurj Fldi 
000300 Timber «»am>, Mrg E. Kennard. 5-10-0.,Cpi£SX ? 6 li 

■OOp-p CaRyanMl, Mfs J. Foster. 8-10-0................. J. Flower 7 2.4. 
Copvar Bar. 5-1 Firm go. U-fl Magic Note, 6-1 Aglr. Portway Nick. 8*1 

.7J1 ldS^cKhm*1' 7-2 Qualuz. 4-1 Hunier'a Joy. 6^1 Trlo'lej '&■! Soldlcr’B| *** H'»d' * Lam boom. ,1. 81. 5 

copper Bar. 5-1 Flrsloo. 11-a Magic Note, 6-1 Agir. ronway mo. o-a 
■ J. ap, lo-i Major Qlsia. 12-1 other* 

/ NORTON FTTZWARKEN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 

* ' .c.'3i4r»'k. Lewis, y-ir-8^......c’HJiJSS 
-■-.V . - 01-074 Brown Jockt R. Armytage. lO-ll^l,,. v.Al'nT'cSSSS 

2.45 DENNINGTON STEEPLECHASE (£1,640 : 3Jm) 
5 A^ DIcklnson 7-12-3.M. Dickinson 
9 91"061J Lord BraP. T. Talo. 7-12-3...Mr T. Tale G 
'■ 2T-«i40f Border arlq, Brcwts. 7-11-13_...... ..P. Vljrojn 
8 00-0410 Copula's heal, E. Moaner. 6-11-7 . Ann Harvey 7 

• 5-4 Lord Brae. 7-4 Angol Clare. 7-2 Border Brig. 14-1 Captain's Deal, 

SS2Ta :::::::::: 

- ^^.SfeTBr 
^ CT'VkCn^aTsP? J-^;-6:{-LliSh-sna^o^,,I6^ 

: * ,jr. s- igie. 8-1 Steer. 12-1 Certain Clover. 16-1 Mhos- 

-:VpLOUGHMAN’S HURDLE (Div I; 4y:-o novioes: £496: 
*k ?-■ ', \ 

■ ■i Arctic GaMas. J. Brs<Uuy. 11-0 ..MV.Wc2wff 

s&u* oa. SSbAf£'£$L ^::::::::::::: ■ b. 

on ‘ oo te&tSSjiwR. d. «,-o;Ja.C'SSS«J 

3.15 FITZWILLIAM HURDLE (Handicap : £710 : 3m 122yd) _ _ __ 
3 088400 Tamdbn. C. Richards, 5-11-5.C. Plnbatt 5 laa' 
i Z2SSS S"- F«r,u!?7,' Mrs R Lomax. 6-11-4 .J. Kear 5 . TOTE: Win. 32p; placss. 16p, 26p: 
5 nlE5SS rik'wL DDS?'r'i1-® • - - - ..N. Hhkoit fj dual lorccaM, 56 p, w. Goodwin, at 
I t°k 8-10;* .. P. Hawllng 6 Nmvnuurkr:. 21. 51. 
8 N.-.. 9ru*Sfc.« 5.'10-V .. ■ Stephens 5 

1? 00^»8 Venn SurfS*"' J Smllh'. S® o’-i ' 1! ! ! ! 11! ! 11’ M. Murohy 5 *-*?„. Jf-1®' TUXFORD STEEPLE- 
12 Of Festive Star. T. Kmn. 7-1CL5 . . . . ... . . . . . N Lovproct 5 CHASE (Novices: 23.048: 2m 
15 OC^O-PO Pavardl. B. Sayies. B-10-3 _ . 111.1. .... . ...., D. SSte 3 15°yd ) 
.-7-4..’ram^tu. 100-30 Lok Yog. 9-2 Forced March’. 6-1 Pom. a-l Mr Hegorty, King Weasel, ch g by Gulf Pearl 
10-1 Veno Star, 16-1 others. v 7-Sovnd Mo t Mrs D - Cram«, 

ti-ll-3 .C. TlnWrr 1 Tl<j fa' 1 1 

3.45 BAWTRY HURDLE (Div IT : Novices : £755 : 2m 150yd) EK7^°*ArtM* c' Smlm (9'2’- 2 
n mTZSl *°,°I!M|IJ!>?L J. Marotago. ...Mr A. Healh 7 s- s<nW' ^CC1« <5-11 s 
7 0300-0 p””'I’3pll'i+'t, J. Hmt^F-7-11-^. — ’ TDtB: Wln^llp: dual forecast. i5|t. 
q g JciSnn 7'11'3.■ J. Pearce M. H. Easiarby. at Malign. 1S1. bad. 

14 B SD. »f. hX'wm .:.p-J- 5 nui- Tlm0Uu'Jm n0‘ron- . 
15 u Helping Hendi A. Smllh. J-10-B .M’T’InVInr- 
17 402380 Simpson Jersey. B7 McMehon, J-ib^B I.VbotS 3.45 (3.461 RAWCLIFFE HURDLE 
IB Twinkling Boole, W. ChariS. ’4-TM .. .V.V...V..’ M.” ChartfTZ 1 Dlv U: 4-y-o novtcee: £630: a-jni 

mnVn KSS?1,51Wfn53 6imp,OB Jcncy- ^ c^iui «* Ev«Ud9 FUgbL 8-1 CoT,"f“h’hl ** C?V 

2.4S .(2.461 DONCASTER HURDLE 
(Handicap: £867 : 3m ISOydi 

Paper Rich, ch g. by Rlchbor— 
PnpDTt»aOl 1C. Tanner). S-10-12 

S. Smith Bccles 111-4 fjvi 1 
Manor 'Davenport A. tv'obter (4-li 2 
Forest Playboy D. Graves (5-11 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 9-2 Ulnscombe. 11-2 
Benevolence. 10-1 Aoioway (4ihj. 6 

Lloyd takes supporting role in cup 
John Lloyd may have to be Feaver as his singles players. He his Intended 

content with just a supporting role nominated Uoyd, with' bis brother America, to b 

Paacsful Vkdmr. C. HUL H^p . 
OM Fwwock»*.Prf, A; 11-0 . 

\ M - PortUM, I. wardle. 11-0 *• -... 
o - Pw. Band. P. CBlWT. 11HI . 

... P. Baynes 
5. Smllh-EccIeS 

■' J,iW: 0°831 Pwcfca^un. H. .» li.K 

... 
■ V* ’■ .'*» B-l Pvacodki.PaJ. 14-1 oihpra. 

V ^£1*3™ PLOOGHMAJTS. HURDLE (DbV II: 4-y-o mwices: £482: 

i * ,<r. BnMMtor. J. Gann. 11-0.-.®- C. VPjghLS 

CHASE (Novices: £3.048: : 
150ydi 

King Weasel, ch g, by Gulf Pearl 
--Sound Me i Mrs D. Grani>. 
6-11-5 ... C. Tinkler ifl-O la' i 

Bawnognos .... C. SmlUi (9-2* 
Pavement Artist 

S. Smith Ccctel <5-1* 

John Lloyd may have to be reaver as his singles players. He his Intended departure for 
content with just a supporting role nominated Uoyd, with' bis brother America, to be on hand if- his 
for Britain in the first of this Daniel, only for the concluding country needed him: 
year’s King’s Cup matches against doubles.-Hutchings hopes that by Hutchings Jumped at his ofler 
the holders, Sweden, at Sunder- then jzis team will have an and repaid Cox by naming him 
land tonight. unassailable lead. No 1 to play KjeH Johansson, 

Last weekend Lloyd, 23, became Hatchings, said: “ John was aged 26, who is second only to 
the first British player since Fred quite happy to play singles but Wimbledon cbatfcpion, Bjorn Borg, 
Perry in 1934 to reach the final remembering ids poor perform- in the Swedish .sinkings, 
of tbe Australian championships ante a year ago. when he was John -Fearer, from Whnborne, 
in Melbourne. But the British team pitched in within a few days of Dorset, malting his first appear- 
manager, Paul Hatchings, is not returning from Australia 'I want ance in the King's Cup after his 
prepared to take chances with a to ghre Mm extra time to settle Davis Cup first appearance lasr 
travel-weary Lloyd For such an down. I thought It was best to summer, opens tiie tie against 
important start to fids year’s Euro- play Cox Jo tbe singles.’’ Teony Svenssnn. and the Lloyds 
pean indoor team championships. . 

ance a year ago. when he was John -Fearer, from WVmboroe, 
pitched in within a few days of Dorset, malting his first appear- 
returning from Australia 'I want ance in the King's Cup after his 

Davis Cup first appearance lasr 
summer, opens tiie tie against 
Teony Svcnssnn. and the Lloyds 

When the draw was made last easier 
Hutchings bad Ms decision made close It with fbelr doubles against 

owenily Sveasson aid Ove_ Beogt&bn. a 
MTHT£^»?Mby1ai<M5SicSfW^!' t»S' Hutchings had no hedtation Britain’s No 1 but not In the surprise omLsion from the Swedish 
3 ‘raj/. Timothy'jon did not run. i° naming Mark Cox and John original team, said he would delay singles tine-op. 

Indian Capnso. 14-1 Olliers. 

PeacnclE'A.PBJ. 14-1 oilier*. 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Baring Staff 
1.15 Flap Jack. 1.4S Bear’s Paw. 2.15 Eor.lCi'i jo;v 2.15 Lord"Brae. 
3.15 Tamdhu. 3.45 Indian Captive. 

'if* ' BiaiKHMr. J. Cain. u-o_.• fA* ”.* S' c*k*,r8K»§ ByOur Newmarket Correspondent 
■ .? l": 40 cannon of Mlttm, MirR. Lamar. ... M_Conrl 1 1C Crimson Clow ? 4S Caaarri 

■ ehosrtmrt Wglk, M. McCWtrt. ..j Sr ? Lnms0n tjK,Ve- * ** l^Sam- 
; DMUnn, D Jenny. 11-0 -j . n rvSIr. i 

Go Won CBlamtHne. fl. Wtan«. 11-0 .’... R tJnUw 

^ Taunton selections . 
- g TwnbWa. G. Kind-rsh-v. 11-0.. B’p _ _ _ . . ^ 

5 v^niet. »: Payne, in) ..i. EnSa By Our Racing Correspondent 

3.45 (3.461 RAWCLIFFE HURDLE 
■'Dlv li: 4-y-o novices; £630: S>Bm^ 

Cunuuibl Ranger, ch c, by Con- 
nanqht — Franconia (J. 
McCanghcyi. 11-0 . 

J. Burkp (2-1 lavi 1 
Nlca and Friendly K. Gray (3-11 2 
Woody Woodpecker 

A. Webber i55-n 3 
ALSO BANr 9-2 Caro's .Tramp, fi-i 

Varmotor, 10-1 Trrasuro Island. 12-1 
JoHy Tripper, Romany Llulu. 16-1 
Volvat Boy i.4th i. 25-1 Royal Flip. 
33-1 Lavenham Lady. Panina. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 41p: places, ilp. 15d. 
C2.43: dual forerow. 3Rp. T. V. 
Rimell. at Severn SiOko. 61. 31. 

Skiing 

Women’s World 
Cup races 
delayed a day 

Latest European snow reports 

. R. R. Evan* 
... P. Bobfa» _ __ 

.. ,.3 83 njwSS I I.o'Frederick John. JL30 Tudoi 
• VJ£2**‘ Lertensuan, 9-2 Windfall Penny. 8-1 Mairaheflh. 10-1 J Xlexangle. 3.0 Pucka Fella. 330 

■ ‘j/»■Piyam.'i&q.othgra, . - _, 

-- it a« v i L, — .ren oav* v.d Dritwood rdnti Mount Polio M. O'HaHoran f?.t) 2 

^^eld'Park ' *»■ « wSwAirVf.* 
are: 

Win. 285: ptacro-lSp. 15p: 

.f: l 3 30 (2.331. WHUI OTEEPtiCHASfi tS^SSg^ ^rne"- ** 

. -Troll «... Jug G«taaL<20.lj 3 (Handicap: &■30T'^ TOTE DOUBLE: Rro»I . Bird and 

47U. 12n: placro. l^asp- % —-1- 

■ ^ . lS[>- *■ *""** V Guinea Model 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.0 Frederick John. 1.30 Tudor Maestro. 2.0 Cooper Bar. 230 
Aiexangle. 3.0 Pucka Fella. 330 Vardes. 

■> L4‘. HORIIV HURDU (Div Is 
£696: 2n). 

,rcn pn». t.*> De&wood Frlnre Mount Polio M. 0’HiHoran /9-ti a 
Drtwntur? iriv"l6-l FHMon Cold Chin. ..J. Kinn (11-21 3 

iSi,’ 2S-1 BsTfAbi (4th). 7 ran. ALSO RAN: 3-1 CtHwifcl Com (f.. 
„ , j. 'tif, ■«>„. i^b yap: 5*1 Royal Conductor. 8-1 .Danclrg-m- 

-£2^. HjhI .4UI1. 33-1 High Value to,. dual forecML 
•MarlDorouph. 

5-1 Royal Conductor. 8-1 Dancing-ln- 2"V£". 
Xriah (4Uii. 33-1 High Value (di. Bri Eden 
7 ran. ALSO 
' TOTE: Win. 38o: ptaevs. 15p. 15p: <«Uii. J 
dual forecPM. Bop. R. Ttrnell. at Mmalcrl. 
Marlborough. TOTE - 

—Honey Palm (Mrs E. Broad- 
bent ). ii-l 

M. Dickinson i2-d favi 1 
Bsrgan.A. Dlekman iS-li 2 
Bri Eden.A. Film iOQ-1' 3 

ALSO RAN: 20-1 Roral Budgot 
14Ui •. 33-1 ryncld, Rannordalc, Sm 
Mmatcrl. 7 ran. 

TOTE; v.'STi. Up: places. lll>. 21p; 
TOTE DOUBLE; Rnyi. Bird and dual fareciM* 12p.‘ A_ Dictlnsonr ai 

Scrogoy. C32:80. TRCRLF. ualhonng GlBbum. II. Bl. sioonsiflh 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINCS: Usb 
S\»“cpps Lincoln Handlcio, Don easier: 
Man la tha Moon 9 am Jon 3. All 
cnnagcmcnis 'dead i: CrodJf Can. Flam* 
King. Sera™lot. 

SWU Iotvcui. 89p. G. W. Richards, at 
Grvysioke. 101. 2 

2.45 (2.46) C0YLTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE i Novices' £919: 3m 
11 Oyds i 

KING ROSS, b g. by Dalcaa—My 
Ross (L. Hides), 9-11-6 

L. Lungo ■ 8-1) 1 

. -E: IVltl. 12n: placo*. Uu^aSpr j. To* (100-50) 3 

rSSS!*. _ IBP. «■ Turn** ^ GUln“ Mb" 

: “(I.S2J- 5EVEKOAKS- OTBPlfe.: gi.tBBiW AlSj-S*1- 34P‘ 
' SSE iNovices: £777: 2m) Parster' al WAHttfle. 

‘ .ring Sion*, ch b-.- ■ bp■ EQvsr - *rf ,. OLB mill STEEFLECHASH 
,.*mi_Djwn^Bniter.-flw t . . flSLrwEWi 

y J&r* • • H-J JssSHS?! S‘ **%£*■, U>T **■ IHEkrTSly 1 

?7^C 

'/wefrte.' i w'nsw 
9ml* --R. ROWDII (5-1,1 3 P-9** v, Bb.?^"y \I-\ 

Bwcwood i/>, 33-1 w^SL.*'' * ■ • ■ C ■ £££& 114-1 -• y®"*2S-T-t Bonyood (/>, 33-J 
* . . • -40... 5ran.1 

-t7p; dual fbrneasi, 2So- 

—-nPi*JS1don’ H1U Fly and Irti l* 4 Master did not (un. 

O ^JSj® ..SOUTHERN COUNTIES 
... I..' v RDLt Cl.000: 2m) r 

•;;r" .bp.JOrnhd Rol— 

k r-'V-k.'r: L.,_ (lbivae fav>. i 
• ;L« Woodll. Golderdn' (12-1 f" 3 

COUNTIES -Waybill. 
OO: Sm) r - 

i Rol— ’ 5 30 «, 

_ . . MMiPLEeHUB 12.4/5 (12.471 DRONGAN HURDLE Lucia* 
Srfcs.si 0l«oS!1,!4,S5?^ I Handicap: SflSO: 2m) yu^, 

(Handicap: S949. MACTAVISH, Cha Iff 91 AInJwnc- TQT 
*^SK- fc **■ nSJ*V2aT 1 H™oiSt‘(T. BaSni.’jHffift. „ 23P. V 
—jfagna- p-P-T B. Rriny J Mr C. Cundsll «b-21 1 hd. 2 
yourven .. M. Slbpwy *5 if I Twldalg Mrs C. Bar* (14-1) 2 
WumOiaot .... C. candy (14-1) 3 ^ fll4J 5 

HAN: 3-1 It taw BaraeMMtei ALSO RAN: 2-1 Fau Ballymurray, ‘"rtn- 
fiidt ran 9-2 John McNab. lp-1 Minimbt (4th>. 

JmJ?" "l6n Sip: 05-1 Garmon) Prtnro D«t Bomu, K1gWJ 
duIl^teraSrtl ¥2,i "c 'B^tiku. aT Flight Lw. Penns Lane. lO ran. W 

,zv»s UArf.«#u.>antE (Dlv Hi Barron, at Northallerton. ’A SI, 

l.« >1.471 HOLMSTONI StiBBPJJB- JKt., If 
CHASE (Handicap: 21.528: 2‘jo> f?:1 ^ 

"ELXTfJSr*- XT'S: 
Crawfqrd.. MW) 

Lucia*. .. D. GauldUia '4-6 favi 2 meaisis. at 
Tiimbeleona, •• Mr T. DW (7-S* 3 

TDTE: M’ln. 35p: dual forecast: 8.15 (3.17) 
23p. W. Crawford, a* Haddlngtun. 61* (DIV II: 4- 
hd. 3 ran. BOBBY KEMf 

.. G. Gcacey <7-21 3 
& 

- 

• 3.30 <3^a> H OR LEY HURDLE (Dlv Dl 
i NovIch: £682: 2m) 

1; Pater Grfraec. b o, by Tudor Melody 
8 —MartinoUa, 5-11-5 . . , 
3 A. Turnell (3-1 («»J 1 

1.13 <1.161 TRABBOCH HURDLE tDlV 
I: 4-y-o Novlcas: £666: 2m* 

HONEGGER, b c. tar Kina I Troop 

2.15 i2.16) STAIR HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap : £1.240: 

KIRWAUGH. b e by Srp Wolt— 
PrylHcdara i Mrs J McCliuupha i. 
ICM-ii .. C.- Brown tote i «-l' J 

Gin top, ...... J. 1 o)nnd iX-li 2 
Any See end. .. P Maip^n i‘>-2) 3 

ALSO RAN. r*-! fa. Aic tie Mlhl. 
S-l WTWT A Slaw. M-i r-r-h 1’ra 
(p). CfE-l S:-n:r'ft Ph.=nc. 7 it.-. Kina Rn4 «.63.v». treble: H 

TOTE: Win. Sup. pLu.ro. 2»P. ^P' Ktrwuugh and Dabby Kcmpuukl 

Rimeif. « Severn sioiio. 6i.3i.' ' Pfronten, West Germany, Jan Another 
daily* double': siubiick and Sing 4—Snow fail forced postpone- IsoU 2000 

mossfil; %pcr RichYan? bocnaush: meat until Friday of die women’s r 
tunme.BA • World Cup ski races scheduled ^ « 

for tomorrow, the organizers said Murren 
official scRATeHirics: Irish here ioday. Because of tfie snow Deep pi 

f£T?a arttJWSf aSrr'Si *•«. runs mm » he can- Seefdd 
pmuflimmit <dead i: Credif Can. Flam# celled yesterday .. . ", sn’ 
Kina. Senna lot. • . VaJ d Isere 
-1—.— - The first downhill race was Snowinf 
mud forecast. 89p. G. W. Richonis. ai' rescheduled for Friday at 11.00 Verifier 
Grcysioke. ioi. 2 GMT and the second for Saturday Snowfal 

2.45 (2.46) C0VLTON STEEPLE- -at GSIT. Wi«*PnPPer 
«*“, i Novtecs■ C919: 3m The slalom, originally set for Wea|e"^11„ 

KING MSS. b 9. by Dales—My SatU^S’ ZenSt^ 
ross (L. Hicks), 9-11-6 at 08.30 GMT and 12.30 GMT. z*rn?n 

lm* £M r i The men’s slalom win be held f ,r0'lVf’r s 
sionnaigh Buitina vi. tomorrow as scheduled at 09-00 rvr^iwro'; 

c. Hawkina (16-11. 3 GMT and 12.30 GMT Great BriCu 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 13v Cornlvsl Day. _ -following r< 

ioo-30 WoLdyknoH < u). 7-2 Gircn. . In, today s downhill practice file- 
!R 1®1 AmerlSn, Cioay NeBon. .Ilo 
gal. io ran. broke an ankle m her Iasi wcrld 
inTGTC: WbL^.j places, lip. lip. cup race in Germany at Garafisch- AUSTRIA 

io,“” §‘ P^tw&tohen last January, was ^SS-urua, 
■ the fastest competitor. nSSpartein 

8 to covered the 1J mile counter pSS* 
BOBBY KEMPINSKI. ch a. by Ripht technically demanding in the open- 

Tack--nma (A. wiiwnLio^M ing stretch but with relatively few 

handyko. G. Fauitnre (4-7 toUl a problems on the lower dope, in pjrtjfli 
RaM»»lter.. .. R. Barry (10-11 3 a time of 1 min 27.S5sec. 

LoniLS<Mrtbouriu?"li4^L3r &i’ lThe Marie-Tbenes NadJg of Switaer- lw»^rndnri 
La<bo"; ‘ fflhBtog Span. 7 run. . land, vvimier of the Opening Oberaural 

fluIw^-^,.' iTpP; EDlac?ua^oal* women’s downhill oF the-sreson gSSSS™ 
Mwdin’wjn isi. Bi. : at-Vsl d Isefe,. on December 7, srhmns 

tots .po’iow Jarl;* Finiicr recorded the second fastest tune 
KIT9 Rn/i !.65.V». TREBLE: Honpgpw. iTqrW wndschanro 
Ktrwaush and Bobby Kcmpliukl SlblrO. Of Imifl Z8 JllSfiC. xteUtef. 2hrs 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Lets Sm, .. G. riulknor iB-u 2 
Slonnsigh Besltlna VI. 

C. Hawkins (16-11. 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 Ov Carol rol Day. 

100-30 WoLdyknOH (Ul, .7-3 Gircn. 
16-1 17)1) Man Nl (bi. Vnung John 
(p-. 00-1 Bel Gaa. i (4th). Dunqaot- 
Bl. IO ran. 

Depth Conditions Weather 
(cm) Off Runs to 15 pm) 

■ L ■ U’ . Piste piste resort — 'C 
Courmayeur 33. 105 Good Powder Fair Snow 0 

New snow on hard base 
Craos- Montana 30 120 Good Powder Good Snow -5 

Excellent skiing cooditions 
Davos 30 85 Good Powder Good Snow -2 

Another welcome snowfall. 
Isola 2000 70 118 . Fair Varied Worn Fine 1 

Son til fadng slopes beo\-y 
Les Menuires 25 130 Good Powder Good Snow -1 

New soow on hard base 
Murren 3S 78 Good Powder Good Snow -5 

Deep powder snow skiing 
Seefeld 55 70 Good - Powder Good Snow. -1 

New snow on worn base 
Vai d’Isere 45 100 Good Powder Fair Snow -2 

Snowing bard all day 
Verbfer 25 100 Good Powder Good Snow 1 

Snowfall closing some 
upper runs 

Wen sen 15 40 Good Powder Good Snuw .2 
Excellent skiing everywhere 

Zermatt 5 35' ‘ Poor Varied Poor Fair 5 
Lower slopes bady worn 

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of rbe Ski Club of 
Great'Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to uposr slopes. The 
following report: have been received from other sources: 

Fair Varied Worn Fine 

Good Powder Good Snow 

Good Powder Good Snow 

Good • Powder Good Snow. 

Good Powder Fair Snow 

Good Powder Good Snow 

Good Powder Good Snuw 

Poor Varied Poor Fair 

TOTE: Win, 5S> : places. Up. lip. 
Bl p: dual' (Urccust. £4.50. Mrs S. 
CheSBiuro. at Drytncn, Hd. 10.- 

tbe fastest competitor. Badpastem 
She covered the 13 mile course^ Brand0® 

technically demanding in the open- fiMytfrP 
ing stretch but with relatively few jJj£*o6W*' 
problems on the lower slope, in techfli 
a time of 1 min 27.S5sec. nSf, 

South Stele . _ FRANCE 
of Weatlwr ftipe d'Huei 40 ISO Good Snuw 

L U FUrlC — C Charaun-Z 10 500 Good Sun - 
- La Uusaa Ml r4 Hard Sun 

16 45 Fair — . ■> L* .Corbin* ■ S"> 1 m Good C'oud 
— 65 Fair — "7 Lfs Oonv A)pm 30 600 C.oo4 SpoW 
2 55 — • 11 Mrotve 35 lOO Good Sun 
‘2 §9 P222 — MMItel 39 W1 Good faow 
^ ,25 — r, Mnrrino to 150 Good RntH* 
n 138 P°B* H Fra-Loup .Vi 60 Hard Sun 
io §- Fair* ~ *8 31 cprva'a 50'50 C®®* anow 

Um: 
Ma.rrhoren 
MUti'rndnrf 
Oboreurgl 
OboracpTD 
Saatbach 

26 45 Fair — 
— 65 Fair — 
IO 6S Fair — 
40 80 Good — 
26 9* Good — 
80 150 Good — 
20 RO Good — 
10 55 Fair. — 
60 120 Cood — 

100 J4r> Good — 
TO 50 Fair - 
35 oo Gogd — 

200 160 Good — 
65 210 Good — 

inn 220 Good — 
68 110 Cood — 
20 100 Good — 
35 BO Good “ 
— 05 Good — 

HO 145 Good — 

_4 NORWAY 
-2 Flnao 

-g ■ Gallo 
^ GO! 

-E L!i!ohammcr 
-3 Nurcflcll 

Oslo 
RJukan 

-7 VOSs 

155 ISO Good — 
60 70 Good - 
no- 50 Good — 
2U 40 Good —• 
W» 105 Good — 
65 70 Good — 
90 llO Good — 
80 96 Goad — 
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Appointments Vacant 

also on pages 14 and 16 

/ WANTED: 
Slightly Used Executives 

-Stepping Stones-Non-Sea^arial-Secretarial & General-Temptkg Times- 

Indus try’s biggest current need is forseoson- 
ed, mature executives in their 30s. 40s and 50s. 
Cliusid clients have proven t hat these are the 
mostproductiveandrevrardingryeai-s of their 

liyPR. 

To learn how “slightly used” executives1 
tiara renewed their careers, you’re invited 
to meet one of our professional Career 
Advisers without cost or obligati on. 
For your personal, confidential appointment 
phone or write to our nearest office. 
We (help) change li res! 

NON-SECRET AlUAL 
SECRETARIAL 

gBUBI 
IHHIBUn 

& COMPANY Ltn 

London: 35 Fitzroy Street, W-l. PhonfeM-637 2298 
Paris:* Rue de IVuITSK1'. rhmw _S.rJl.rtO 

H e an not an Empbymcnt A gency. 
\ Sunday Answering Service. 

INTERNATIONALLY OPERATIVE TRADING COMPANY • 
SITUATED IN SWITZERLAND i 

SEEKS FOR ITS ACTIVITY IN EGYPT 

THE CRAFTS 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Which promotes the woric of Britain’s artist craftsmen, 
requires a 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST 

Are we asking too much 

of a SECRETARY/P.A. 

AUDIO TYPIST? 

SECRETARIAL 

p Q SI 13 □ B ! 

9 THE UNICORN 

CHILDREN S THEATRE 

SECRETARIAL 

is .s.'-rs !=- 3 re~ 

Membership 
Secretary 

Secretary/Assistant 
Knightsbridge 

for its smart new offices near .Piccadilly Circus and a 
St. James's Park. L ' 5 

Applicants should preferably be aged 25/40. shou d n 
possess a good telephone manner and be able to ■ 
type accurately at around 30 w.p.m. ■ 

The starting salary is up to E2.741 pa., rising by ■ 
annual increments to £2,988 p.a. Hours are 9.20 a.m.- H 
5.30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. J 

Apply to MRS. WARD B 
on 01-839 8000, ext 88 * 

(after 9.30 a.m.),- B 
Crafts Advisory Committee, ■ 

c/.o Design Council, 28 Haymarket, S.W.1. jj 
nauniHiBniiniiBnBiiiBiBiiimiiin 

Not if you're the right kind of person for us. ■ e -'e 
Silcock and Colling Ltd. Britain's largest vetvs.e 
distribution company, based at Barking. Essex. 

Our General Manager is seeking a responses car- 
son aged 25 upwards to act as his Ccr.fide-tra! 
Secretary. Competent as an audio typist you wil'be 
used to working at a high level of respor.s-b. ity, 
confident, crisply efficient, organised and calm ur.cer 
pressure. Only persons with high standards ef 
character and proficiency need apply. 

i-3 sv.-: a: c" — 
•« « 5-;-ss=:-.- 

_ sz'.i ir C=—a 

3 V.e * -*• ;« "-= 
:-2.- £1 c- j F a- 

2 Phone 01-240 20rs !cr details. 

4tuneitravei requires a young, intelligent person 
->'’ed 18-22 m act as Secretary and assisranr in 
one oF the kev rradlna departments. Musi be 
enthusiastic. liard-worLmsu. accurwe aito efferent. 
Training will ba given and there will be onp^rtu- 
nit->s "for atlmncenieiu widim ibe Company- nines ror - 
Salarv negotiable. 

Ring Joanna Sheilard on 01-3S9 5161 

WOMAN'S OWN 
assistant editor 

REQUIRES A 

Macmillan Publisher 

SALES MANAGER 
heading its office in Cairo 

■ We require: _ ■ • Experience in the international trade in consumer | 
products, if possible in Arabian countries.. 

■ 9 Knowledge of administrative office work. || 
• Willingness to live and work in Egypt for various 

■ years. | 
We otter: , m 19 Challenging pioneer work within our long-term plans g 

for developing business in that area. 
BO Attractive conditions of employment. | 

Please send hand-written application together with 
■ curriculum vitae, copies ot certificates and photo- | 

* graph to: ___' ■ ■ Mr. K. Roth, Personnel Department, WeihiauerTrading | 
^Company LUL, P.0 A. 1164, CH 4001 Basle/Swftzerland ^ 

Help I 

A salary of circa £3.200 per annum is offered pics 
large company benefits including 3 weeks' halleay. 
with bonus, luncheon facilities and sports and social 

Property company requires intelligent person with 
common sense. 22+. to assist 2 girls in busy section 
with varied and interesting work. 

Modem offices in Holborn. Salary £3,000 plus lunch 
and BUPA. 

Please Phone Miss Richmond on 
353 4222 Ext. 222 

Please telephorie or write for an application Jorm 
to Mrs Edna Sonkin. Silcock and. Coiling Ltd. cssex 
House, Ripple, Barking, Essex. Telephone 01-592 6655. 

vr.:-. 3 :-..”S If resc-S'S-i- 

t-:rc3.3-.-r a.i= :r.e at:l :a 
ij-.;y ir.jcS more tr.ifl S'-T- - 

BIS T,T(-;. This IS —- 

'.eresh-g. shaUeugi-g |ot> 
sa—j nous i -e is ieitr> 
!*e tisiCi Of lOLrna.’lS-a. Salary 

£2,730-. 

Dur to the prumotion of hb present Mcretaiy ou: 
Managing Director needs an inexperienced bur amhipou 
secrearv Only those with a. private s«xctair diplonu 
or cquivaiont need apply *niinnouin speeds of. 1-O-jO) 
Ideal job for a college leaver who wants to Irani am 
embark on a professional sc-cretanal career. Write o. 

Apply Mi9i Jenny Grcena 

261 5500. 

Charlotte Brazil, at 
Macmillan Publishers 
4 Little Essex Street 
London WC2R 3LF 

Telephone 01-836 6633 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 

! ssssssessssssssccsso! ssossesocsasceocoos® yow—9—m—m 

8 secretary sis publishing § • Adniinlsfrafot 
NOW 

Ve are sucking an experienced mctoujy ■ -301 ;o **** J-':cr 

the vajlud work or ow Director, who head* a cor-iu-larc,- ' 
tlon operating in C.K. and orerwas in ^ 
_inri nnuniuiianii devclopmer.:. E--..'!llt'=. ai 

Age 50s S > S Young Secrcrary rrquU-ed lor « § Rr^ulred within the CuMO: 
• x odltonal loam. n n Sorvice C‘ewrtnii>nl at 

O O X S American academic pubosl 

SUCCESSFUL SLIMMING rTSSETu- 

FINANCE HOUSES ASSOCIATION 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
The Finance House Association Invites applications for 
the oost of an Assistant Secretary to service association 
Smmittees dealing with caasumer creditlaw andt^ier 
legal matters ; and to be resptmsible for tile tadnumsmi- 
tjon of and preparation of tntonal material for the 
Diploma Examination in instalment credit law. 

The successful applicant will probably bnt not necra- 
sarOy have a degree or a Professional qualification and 
a good knowledge of instalment credit law. An essen¬ 
tial requirement is an ability to prepare memoranda and 
to write simply and clearly. 

This is one of those rare 
posts where the right appli¬ 
cant will have the chance 
to do everything. Working 
to the Sub Editor and 
Editor, he or she will be 

i required to do research for 
features, to originate ideas 
and to be involved with the 
photographic sessions with 
the Editor. There could be I 
some subbing and art pro¬ 
duction as well. Enthu¬ 
siasm, a willingness to try 
anything and some good 
basic training are essen¬ 
tials. Apply to: Joanna 
Foley, Editor. Successful 
Slimming, 01-261 6191. 

RENTALS 
Really switched on per¬ 
son required for lop of 
the market lettings. Mu*l 
have h ad recent expert- 
nnca First rate position 

management and omanisaUooa] development. Esseum. wre*. « 

«vm» are necessary, together with a ult-n: .sr o.j-.a&i-., 

Involcement. Starting salary lo ca.WCi. greirews^ a.. .1. 

hours y.30-5. Pleasant small omccs. close .o ai. vies. —a v 

and travel raclUUcs. 

Please write with brief career detaus to: Psintto Law. A&MMsa- 
tion Officer. Indusirtat Training Service. T5 , 3 MWl-wcr---- 

W.Xa 
or telephone : 637 8376 

Chaim an of City cuTr.i.i'tV O ' O Apply in wrtllna <D M"*! O 
T.-pLng I* essennaJ arid 
auctei-sTul anpiitaru mu&t h 

mo-iT.-.y. ab. 
O work retard, ‘lus: ha-c Had 

n a m u w auccei-Kui appmani mm 
r. ».cr.e *1.!> X ■ JJ Summer*. Himirt Hamiiion „ abllitv 10 cop*? wish 

and good JJ JJ Children’s Booh*:. 9? oroii V * volume ol paper work we 
O . O Rut soli SU. WC1E 3PT. 
o:c __ 

volume ol paper work bpee 
and aceureti-l>. 
rim company 1* ["art »> 

2 Cl-j,- &:perlcnce a; iircc' ir ”; VeaaaaSSaCSCSCSS®®®® • larger group loealed neax 
O !elt.| preferabii <n Uie b’g : ****** 9 CuVL-nt uardcn. 

8 tSZSS. 10 l° g JBBMBIBraBMMM • T0l. D1.Z4D 0356 

Mice. First rate posluoa == 
wliu excoUeni -prosptwi*. ■■ 
Bamce leolng ofnee. ■■ 

Sturgis & Son: write HI 
61 Park Lane Wl tAUn |D 
George Stamln or laic- an 
phono 01-496 1401V. SI 

O Ring Carla Shlmcld 
A 24T 1383 
A JUDY FAROUHARSON LTD. 
X flacrultmcnl Consultant* 
JJ City ofrice_ 
O 7 Gresham SL( E.C.Z 

FASHION 
junior Sccrourv- needvd W 

■ LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 

g SECRETARIES 

£3^00 PJL STARTING 
Telephone sales In a youno 
expanding company S.E.l. Good 
telephone manner Is casenHaL 

We seil skateboards—like IO 
come and help os ? 

Phone Laura on 231 3391. 

If *011 are looking for a )ob La 
a iiunulatlnfl nun-comm ere lot 
oovirenntcnt. why not consider 
working in a univenitty ."Me 
ha t o v-acancies in teaching 
Cu-j^nniL-nU a* waned « 
\NTHROPOLi>JV. ELONOMIo 
HISTORY. LCONOMIlS- UEO- 
gE£phY and POLrilGb. Von 
would be working for group* 
of academic »UUI and dealing 
W1U1 a variety of eecrejarlal 
woric concerned with leaching, 
researcb and related mailers. 
Dealing with students and lele- 
uhonc call* I* also an Important 
aspect of the work. 

Up to £3,799 as Secretary 
to tbe Deputy Director 

(Tutorial Classes 1 

Extra-Mural Srudies 

n ! 9 work for two Designers and 
2 3 two Director* ol w*>i bnU 
O ■ Usnlon linu*e. Sim C"Hjne 
Oi® leaver ffj.300 plus cVothcs 

5*|S dliC0^™«T AGENCY . 

Salary by negotiation. 

Applications with full details should be sent to l 

The Tuiartat Claswis S?cUrn 
lt>el{ is rtr«p?ns.are for a larger 
buoy Ot work lii-U a‘.~"*; any 
oinit cvja-mural Jepormrn: in 
me country. _ 
Tne Secretary to «•» Du-pu.^ 
Dirccior 1* responsible for at. 
r.ormal secvtartal dO’.lcs pt«-s 
cn-nrdinating procedure* n-Lt- 
ing so approtdmatoly etc 
hundred appTIcaUons to unc-^r- 
tal.e nart-llme work ;cr the 
Tuiortal Classes Can-.mlf.ee-. 
preparing schedule* and various 
dunes tc-r the rcitdcnual 
Summer School . 
Appllcan's shou.d ha-.e ICO 
wpm shorthand. -yJ wrm 

O u<5 leaver _ 
I SSSSCSSCSSSSSSSSSSCSjn ddtom.^ ACEHcy- B 

! tnoeMMoeMMMeia: a K'ri”"S S1' 8 
■ 9 _ . . f ©:2 Open till 7 on Thursday gg 

• Experienced Legal g;|BBBnaBBBuaBSHBHiB 

2 Audio Secretary g | secret.ary i 

URGENT 

? =cr oartrer in young Sirin of ® i 
5 Temple soliciior*. % [ 
2 Around £3.500 pa. and lu.V£ 
0 chgen vouchers. g ! 

e RING JENNY 353 7036 • | 
{—>——OMIWOm! 

rTst-reie person Friday 
S'-crelJT*' Telephonist, clc 
Iasi growing adveruaing nu 
mg market research cot 
in U'cst Laid dvalLtg wiiF 
Middle Eas: Fast acc 
shrulhand typing eai 
Opporlunity to learn, £. 

P’“t' Phono The Manager. 

An International engineering 
group requires a Secretary lor 
thi-ir London ofllce. 

01-493 322101 -J OS 21 

BtRKEECK COLLEGE 

TROUBLE SHOOTER 

The Director-Secretary, 
Finance Bouses Association, 

34 Queen Anne’s Gate, London, S.W.I. 

Required by busy nstate agency 
dealing wllh numaoemeiu. 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

dealing wllh tnanaoemenL 
letting and relocation. Duties 
are varied and would Include 
management of nets, super¬ 
vision of cleaner*, some typing 
and lot* of telephoning. Pre¬ 
vious experience especially In 
relocation would help but Is 
not nsmtlaJ. and a sense of 
humour Is a definite adoaniano. 
Applicants should be 21 +. 
Salary £3.230 p.a. Three 
weeks holiday. 

EXAMINATIONS 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

i2i.75V-t3.511 ■stanlng Mint typing . 
dependent upon ago. quallllca- . salary £j.215-L3.7='S( Including 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 

Good audio typing essential 
along with "O'* level*, par* 
Ocularly In English language. 

orrice hours 9.15 10 S.I5 
Monday to Friday with one 
hour for lunch, annual holidays 
Z week* plus 11 statutory days. 

LIKE A BUSY LIF 
c £3,700 

lions and expmence i with J London .iliov/anc’c.' - v.-?i,-s 

The salary depending on age 

BEAUTIFUL SMALL 
HOTEL 

In Hotting Hill Gat* 

Soaks someone to look alter 
Reception 2 evenings and 2 
nights per week. Good salary. 

Telephone 72? 2777 

PENSION ADMINISTRATION, riio 
new scheme. i darling Aprtl > 
ha* created fresh vacancies. Vve 
are asked, to recruit numeralr 
people nitMtiB lo lake on mid 
learn this aiecutlred _work- 
ptease call su-tia Fisher Bureau 
XIO SUMd. WC2, 836 6644- 

Tel. : 01-403 2271. 

Rad Cross needs an assistant to 
Join small group admlnlslerUia 
countrywide examinations In¬ 
cluding issue of certificates in 

■Find Aid and other subjects. 
Ability to type. - dear hand 
writing and Bn orderly mind 
are essential. Excellent work- 
lug conditions In pleasant 
ofllce* nr Hyde Park Corner. 
Please write giving ago. brier 
details of experience and pre¬ 
sen' salary to Personnel 
Officer. National Headquarters. 
9 Groevenar Crescent. London 
SW1X 7EJ. 

regular reviews. Excellent con¬ 
ditions include over a weeks 
leave and a wide range of 
caiertnn and social faculties. 

holiday 'plus 14 day* sratuirry 
and prMlege holloas'*: stall 
restaurant and many soc-wtl 

So If you have a good general 
education and rnirabte short¬ 
hand and typing or audio skim, 
why not telephone 01-405 
7536. ext 672. for an applica¬ 
tion form or write to the 
Personnel Deportment. LSE. 
Houghton Street. VtC2A 2AE. 

aetuiiles. 
For runher desuls ecntaci the 
Personnel Dtparunrnl. Unlvtr- 
*iry ol London. 
London WC1 or telephone t>5*i 
SOuO. cm 569. Closing aa:e 
for applications 16 January 
1078. 

With high standard or lifting 
and snorihand required for 
Interesting and responslhlo post 
til Cniversuy Geography De- 
parunen. near Toticnhjm l-outi 

I and quailflcations Is negotiable 

West End Estate Agents 
competent Secretary tor 
Partner who deal* wllh 
vurlrlv of management an 
ve-onent work, both Inca. 
overseas. i The lob hv» 
Is in London, i 

but would not be less titan 
£5. OuO p.a. 

Rd station. S'arllnq salary not 
less lhan £."*.216 pa ■ me 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

OUT IN THE COLD ? 

i atm open Sois 10 am-iu.50 
pm). Gk Unmereed in the friendly 

PUBLISHING CO. 

WELL EDUCATED. Indlriduals < 1.0- 
211. tor business/Com-n-rcla. 
Careers.—Coveut Garden Apoi* . 

I 37 Fleet SI.. E.C.4. 533 7606 

atmosphere of the Sales section 
of a Ptlbtkr Cmnpany tn W. 1. 
who need your pleasant voice 
to sell os wTtU as being Lbelr 
weti-dressed fteceoUontet -Tc lo- Ehonisi. Age 20 lo 23. salary 

5.000+ . 

Needs an Accounts Assistant 
to handle payroll and sal os 
ledger want—knowledge or 
NCR 399 hclpftU, VlT.l. MM. 
Salary £3.000 pi. plus, 
LV.’s. 

Needed for tit* Director of VV.l 

xSj^B^suaEnsns 
the day to day operations 
Inducting contact with T.\;. 
pres*, advertisers and peraonaU- 
tlv^ Agency eacpwleep not 
essential, good shortsnd typing 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
PLUS CHARM/AMBITION 

EQUALS £4,0004- 

** O " and. " A " level*, good 

Ea titan S-i.-lh W, 'me 
ndon Vt'cigniingi on _lny»- 

mcntal scale* nslno to 23. i99 Si. 26 day* annual leave. 
uply. Skating age. quaiiilca- 

uon> and m 
Adr.iinlstrative A»litini but- 
b>.-ck College. Maid Street. 

Please wrWe or telephone for 
Interview to vu- R. W. Watson, 
Samuel Osborn Oversea* Ud.* 
43 Great Pci or Street. London. 
SW1P 3LT. TeL 01-799 4350. 

This poiition require* 
class sc-ereiartal skills inti- 
shorthand. In relurn » 
find greal Inlcresi and 
satisfaction phr* excellent- 
dltjons and fringe benefi 
an old established Pit 
Com puny. 

\ - A K U h - • m 

London WC3E 7HX nr Icle- 
phane 01-380 6n23. oxl 2.1 
lor appflcatlon form. 

SECRETAR Y.' P-4. 

LONDON CAREEI 

794 0202 

required. Graduate preferred. 
Ideal for person with initiative 
and drive. Salary not Itm ujan 
£3.000 fnngo bcnenls. 

eHSPWTS-.?BBBJS^S: 
LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

We are a mall, uidcpcnaeni on- 

London Brtdge. Position wUl Mtit y/GST end SOLICITORS require 
a peraon_or mature ifMB,.storting oicporlenced Utigation wtrmiav— 
rabtyA2.300 Please reply to Box 0122 K, The 
Mrs. D. Horslay, General Man- yune*. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.# 
ftecrultment Comoltaxita. 

No. 56. next door tr Fenwicks, 

Call Sharon Cadnwn at: 

McCraw HU1 on 493 1431 

♦ fringe benefits, 
nt career prospects 
group of companies. 

*• O and. .. __ 
secretarial sMIls. poise and 
potenil.il are needed for this 
unusually tnlerejUng lob. We 
are looking for someone who 
will enjoy bring twn of a 
bright. young. professional 
team and has the ability and 
confidenilallty required ro work 
for top. level management at 
times. Excel lent fringe benefits. Hem fringe benefits 

Please write: Staff Vacancies, 
M.S.W. Group ol Companies 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
Recruitment Consultants 

No. £6. next door to Fenwicks 

SPORTS ASSOCIATION 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

The Squasii Rackets Association 

CTfo/SSC. 10 manager of 
P.R. and iechmc.il services. 
Good sh. typVnq essential. Elec¬ 
tric irpewriicr. Salary c 
£2.800 + ncg. 

2. RECEPTIONIST -TELE- 

Onr Food and Beverage 
Manager U. looking far a Secre¬ 
tary P_A. Wllh the profession¬ 
alism to complement his own. 

' Someone with nral-clau secre¬ 
tarial skills, who enjoys regular 

LMPER1AL CAN CXIF 
RESEARCH r UNO 

hUJHI OM1U. NHM J VtfUMU 
conuct wllh bath guests and 
surf. Is looking for responsl- 
bUlly and a full Involvement 
In the culinary affairs of this 

Lincoln's Inn Field* 
London. W.C.2 

rust developing hotel. 
Someone ro whom ho can offc 
a lop salary, superb workln 

SECRETARY 

conditions and generous staff 
benefits. 

2-1 01-629 5669, IH-V19 7363. 

Mrs. D. Horsley, General Man¬ 
ager G. F. Grant & Co. Ud-. 29 
Tooley SI.. London. SX.l. 

ISTRATOR/Office Manager/ 
, f35-46i reqidrafl within 

at 6 Great Queen St.. London. 
'v.C.2 mn Kings way >■ , 

YOUNG ADVOCATE required far 
small bni busy practice^In Hsad- 

A LAN GATE Legal Start, me special- ADMINISTRATOR/Office Manager/ 
1st consultants to the profession. ess „ f33-461 reqidrod within 
offer a confidential service to small central company. Duties 10 
employers and, mail ai all levels. include booklteoplng. salaries. 
Talophone for appointment or office administration and ranen- 
wrlie to Mra. Roinick. Mrs. Hark- nel._ A professional person of 
no* or Mr. Gales. 01-405 7201. Charm and tnlogrity wllh a good 

‘ “ ' leen St., London. work record, is sought for this 
has Way <. . hey position. Attractive salary 
ITE required far very negotiable.—Monica Grove 
practice tn Read- Roentiraient Consultants. 839 

Emphasis an 1082. 

Take over customer 
liaison at fashion 

fabric centre 

9-11 Richmond Bulldtags 
Dean Street W1V 5AH 

01-629 5669 01-629 7363 

PH ON 1ST wllh some ivping and 
clerical work. Saury cCS.SbO. 

Comforta bio fnendlv. busy 
offices wllh conHant stream of 

PUBLISHING 

lug. Berkshire. Emphasis on 
crime, but other general woifc. 
Wrlto Box 0242 K Tho Times. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

Box 0139 K. The Times. . . 
FURNISHED RENTALS^—Switched 

on person req- See Non. sec. 

A •• LEVELS. If.N.D./DEGREE ? 
—ff you enjoy figure*, have 
some, vrakbig expertonce and 
would Bice to loin Managamoiu 
Acrouxtte DwPL of W.l co. where 
you a rocoive tramiim and earn 
no bo £3.000 plus LVs rVng 
Prter HotwJH 560. 1354 : Wcnon 
Staff C.maiBM. Url 

SECRETARIAL 

DRIVING A HAPPY 

BARGAIN 

£4,000 

W'Pidenmd and NtcoUon 
require a Seav&nr for ihelr 
forrigu and subsidiary right* 
director. FTrat class shorthand 
and typing eesemiai plus ability 
to work on own Initiative. Pre¬ 
vious publishing or Ulerary 
apency experience useful. 
Salary negotiable. 

Apply: Bud Madeiman. 
Weldenfeld and Ntcolson. 11. 
Si John-* HttL SW11 1XA 
01-238 8888. ext. 207. 

Anglo-Austrian 
Society 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

visitors and telephone caller*. 
Generous hottcriy. L.V.s. sal- 
arlo* dependent on age and 
experience. Reviewed twice 
aiuiuall}’. 

Conuct PERSONNEL DEPART¬ 
MENT. Gloucester Hotol. 4-18 
Harrtngion Gardc-n*. London 
SW7 4LH. Tel. 01-373 6030. Su&ahty qualified ,cwui 

should apply by telenboi 
Mrs. Nelson. 01-243 y 
Ext. 505. . , 

Phone: Patricia Goodbody, 
01-5S4 0094 

with good working knowledge 
or German to assist with 
educational holidays and 
exchanges, language course*, 
student travel, lectures ana 
concerts. Interesting varied 
work. Good typing essential. 
Salary negotiable but not less 
than £3.-rx>o p.a. 
APPLY IN WHITING: ANGLO- 
AUSTRIAN SOCIETY. 139 
KENSINGTON HIGH ST.. 
LONDON WB 65X. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

13,524 rising to £4,408 
GOOD HOUSEKEEE 

Tempting Times 

PUBLISHERS. — Prelect Assistant 
119 olusi for edit arte ofHce : 
varied duVss a* past of small 
team involved tn production of 
leading ppbMcatlon ; pood typ¬ 
ing, shorthand oociabaT : £2.900 
rius S weeks hats rtus LV*.— 
Peter Holwtd. 5B1 1254 : Wcttan 
Staff Consultants Ltd. 

A lively young Director needs 
an equally amtablo peraonalUy 
to ' be fits very competent 
Secretary. Working In a large, 
friendly company, a car pork- 
ins space whom, be available, 
pins UV.s and 4 weeks' hols. 

SECRETARY/ 

TELEPHONIST 

REQUIRED 

PA TO ADVERTISING 
DIRECTOR 

lurry and 'phone Joan Batten, 
victoria at St, James's 

SHORTHAND TYPIST Receptionist/ 
Telephonist required far go-ahead 

Recruitment Consultants. 
1 Strutron Grounds. S.W.I. 

01-799 4161. 
1 min. St. James’s Park Tube 

Bright young person required 
by small group of com pa nit"1 io 
atvfwnr Lncoiiufta service calls 
from cllcnis. Dulles also in¬ 
clude ohonhand and typtns. 
Hours 9.30 a m. io 5 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. Good salary 
and friendly atmosphere. 

A busy, some-limes pressuriaod 
bul never dull position betping 
to coordinate display and classi¬ 
fied advertising lor a well 
known notional newspaper. Use 
your organisational talents la 
arrange. . client presentations, 
sales meeting* and lunches, and 
rake ore of holiday and sick¬ 
ness rotas Tor a stair of HU. 
Call Julia Stratton on 62H 2691 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

80 Bishops Gate. EC.2. 

P.A./SECRETARY FOR 
EDITOR 

5uoer opportunity for bright 
young Secretary with experi¬ 
ence and good skill* to lout 
the editorial side of a l-<p 
national newspaper. Good edu¬ 
cation, interest In researrn. 
the ability to work und*i pres¬ 
sure and liaise with articulate 
and InlriUgenl prople. are re¬ 
quired for IMS mailing and 
prcioiolous Job. Salary oroind 
E3.Or.lO. + ckcellenl fringe 

BERNADETTE OF BOND *.r., 
H,-, ruJtmeni ConsuJIants. 

No .». next door to Fnrw|_K* 
01-ii29 3669 01-629 726.. 

Responsibility and social m- 
terest ai Health Authority by 
Paddington Station. Age 25 
plus with shorthand. Please 
hear lull details' on 

499 9615 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST USTEN 

magazine'* readers often ,. fl 
In with tnelr beauty and I. V 
problems. If you ore a [j 
tary tntercMed in these * te 
Joels you might be the 
person to help them out. : - 
the guidance ol a know 
able hoaiUi and beauty c ■ • 
There’ll also be scmlns 
organize. samples 10 

models to book . . . and ' 
to do 1 Find out mar 
ringing Beverile FLower o 
233X. 

S&.p.ft, 

COMPUTER BUREAU—W.l 

FRIENDLY ARCHITECTS IN 
WESTMINSTER.'VUTTORIA 
REQUIRE EKPERFENCED 

Secretary required for two 
p-irmer*. experienced In admin¬ 
istration and bookkeeping. 
Salary up' to £4.000. 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 

URGENT 

TEMPORARY • 
STAFF • 

PUTNEY AREA 2 
We are Inundated wllh Tom- • 
poi ary work in thli area and • 
are dasperale for extra. steH. • 
If you hove good commercial • 
experience end secretarial • 
skills please give us a ring. » 
Our rales are excellent and ” 
our clients ore waiting lor ■ 
youl Please ring Penny Cox J 
on 789 8121. 2 

Allred Marks Staff Bureau • 

m,»wn»inm> 

JUST A SEC! 
6.30. Monday Lo Friday." Salary 
£3.000.—Td,: 957 4853. Miss 
Egerton. 

It takes barely more than a 
second for bright, adaptable 
people wllh good secretarial 
end administrative skills to 
contact Sally Fisher. 
Help yourself to an Interest¬ 
ing and worthwhile temp, ioh 

ASSISTANT! IB la 251 for Director 
or Import/Export ro. In Baker Si. 
Will have la lake completo control 
of the office when the Director v* 
swav. Shorthand and typing not I 
essential. Boors 9.30 lo 5.30. 
Salary.£50 clear p.w. TN.: 486 i 
8839. 1 

SEC./RECEPTIONIST • 
£3,900 + BONUS 

For American Co. close to Sl 
Paul's, ideally suit munire 
parson. 30+. aju-d to daallnu 
with senior executives wllh 
good sec. skills seeking a senior 
past without too much pressure. 
Hours y-5 with excellent 
benefits. 

Ring: Mrs. Mac. 493 5641 
C.B. PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

Apply: 4S6 7757 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SECRETARY 

to work cm U.K. pro)eel. Good 
typing aMUty and abtilty lo 
work cm own Initiative esaen- 
mi. Salary £3.000 negotiable. 
Please tclophooc DcaUe Chase 

01-222 0551. 

■■"Phone Anna on 

. 580 1001. 

ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR 
ferenro. Spans, and Othe 
Diiision or W.l PromoUo 
pany. Experience In prt 
Uons and event arganizaU 

. fal. Gaud shorthand ani 
e*serttial. Graduate p 
Starting salary not le, 
£-3.000 + fringe benefits £3.000 + fringe beneOLsiS a c\ 
leiu career prtwnccts.-•!*'<£'. ra _ _ 
write: Staff Vacancies. . iTjjffc 
Group of Can panics. 9-V^ v “ W7 kp dS 
mond Buildings, Dean If i , 
5AH. . 

No need lo be a grad.—it's 
a stats of mind I 

01437 5811 
GRADUATE 
GIRLS/MEN 

WE’LL PUT THE HAPPY 
IN YOUR NEW YEAR 

wllh tho tot tompoiW 
BssigiunffTUs tn London. Your 
chrtjuo In tho current wwi 
and a loving care out of Uua 
world. 

Coffee's ready—wokoroe I 
JOYCE GUTNESS 

BUREAU A 
Cl BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.« .5 

fUromplon Arcade l* a tew 
Hens from Knightsbridge Tube 

Station. Sloan a st. exit* 
589 8807 or 589 0010 

THE RccnxHmoiu Consultants 

WHY NOT ASSOCIATE 
WITH THE BEST ? 

As a small friendly agency, 
we always try to. giro our 
temp secretaries , fwith Site 
wllh out shorthand i a eboten 
of boo kings and area. Give 
us a ring 1 . 

JAYGAK CAREERS 
730 5148 

EDITORIAL 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

AI SECRETARY 
P.A. Audio Secretare re- Suirod for MIpW M.D. pw- 

qe firm of Ullsr Consultants, 
Finance House. Lais of- private 
client contact. sumptuoiw 
ofdcos. S-iky to JpjK? + 
ncCepttonoi fringe benefits. 

Can DorGc on 
248 6743 

■ patcwonarAiangaie Agency 

Young. onlhuslasLlc person 
wltii prevloui office evpcrl- 
enco required by Common- 
Wi-allli Society lo assIM In 
busy office. Happy atmosphere 
and delighted surroundings, 
ovnriooluna Green Pnrfc. 
Please contact Mr*. Lyn MItne. 

Royal Overseas League. 
Park Place. St. James'* Street. 

J-ondon SWT A IUI. 
or 'phone 01-493 5031. 

ENGLISH/GERAL\N 
PjA. c £4,500 

Rkng -Michael Psntln 
01-22B 8888. Ext. 210 

£3,000 PA. PLUS 
PROFIT SHARING 

A succthtsful W.l. TV adver- 
Ustng agency Is looking fur on 
Jiuelllgonl Secrouin—prol er- 
dblir with shorUrand—to work 
with a team of 4 young oxeeiir 
tnes In a busy and Hveiy 
armoMdiero. The varied work 
alii (or initiative and a sense 
or responsibility. 

Ring Rabin Kingston. 
01-T34 5010 

SECRETARY 
HEOLORED BY 

WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS 
Lo work for young head of 
loredgn solus division, a I tiiclr 

Our cllem*. International 
Bankers, require a P.A. wllh 
several year*' bunking rvperi- 
cnce and cxecUent Gvnuon. 
English shorthand. French 
would also be useful. Suncrb 
fringe bcnellts, 

Tel Brenda Terry. 485 32u9. 
David taTille Assoc. Ltd. 

LEGAL SHORTH.1ND OR AUDIO 

PARTNERS 
SECRETARY/PA. 

£4,000 
Whatevvi your lenal experience. 
u*e It ui this West End lab. 
Super company, lui.ury offlcre 
and excellcnl bene Ills. Ring 
today. 

STAFFSCENE LEGAL 
01-754 52U2 

Stepping Sfoi 

Part-time Vacancies 

SMOKE GETS 
IN YOUR EYES 

c. £3.600 

ulric-.- SL oH Pail >loil. S.Vl'.l. 
Thbi Is an absorbing and foJ> 
filling lob fur someone who I* 
seeking an Interesting potiUdu 
with the lop company In Its 
field. Hour* 9.-1U-3.50. Good 
salary. Please telephone: 659 
SOLO, 

ACTIVE CONSERVATIVE M.P. 
needs (ull-Ume 

SECRETARY 

PART TIME 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

at House or riamnian*. Term* 
negotiable. 

01-219 41S1 

required >3 io J full days per 
wackt la aulsl small friendly 
consulting engineers office, 
close Green Pork station W.l. 

MATURE capable person with 
admin, /typing abUtv and good 
telephone manner lo assist la run¬ 
ning small Mayfair omccs. Vari- 
elj_guaranteed. Tel.: 01-491 
3607. 

WINTER, SPRING, 
SUMMER 

PRIORITY BOOKINGS 
AT COVENT GARDEN 

Temp In style tills seawio 
wllh top rates natural Ur plus 
oav «n current wwdf. Uils ™ 
bookings for all skills In 
Publishing. Business World and 
Non-Commrrclal Sphere*. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

03 Fleet Sireri. E.C.4. 
353 7606 

MEDICAL AND VETERINARY Dub- -- 
Ushers wllh many rantous author* 
on their books need 21+ Sec.: COLLEGE LEAVERS. — Why not 

Telephone. Mr Noble 
01-499 7654 

A leading tobacco emuu 
looking for a bright • 
(IB-22) 5etretofT to wr 
Its ' Sales Prow 
Manager and bis lean, 
hare excellent- sec. skflL 
fifely personality aad 
Phone Sheila at Staff 
doctians. MSI. ''' 

C-lOOu + . — Govern Garden 
BurcdU, 53 Flecl Street. E.C.i. , 
353 7696. 

P.A-/SECRETARY for Director of 
Music . Management Company: 
must haw previous experience 
tn music buslnos* work; aged 19- 
26: salary negotiable.'—'Telaphone 
Ol 727 2791. IO a.m.-6 p.m. 

Vies-PRESIDENT of biterTuilonai . 
Mavfalr co. neod* cheerful young 1 
secretary who prefers io work as 
part of a small loam: free lunch: 
£3.7.1D-p)a*- Phono Javgar 
Carcera i Coras til tan ta i. 730 Sll8. i 

come tn anil *cc If we can. help 
you wllh your first .lob : li e 
have some c:. citing op peri uni tics | 
oil over London In i.lvcrilUng. 
P.R . Consultams. Esiale AnenlS. 
Bankers—luka your pick:—King 
Llj on,4.?T iltio. Crone Corlxll 
< (.-otvsullanl* > lu Lower John 
Sl.. PtccadULy Circus, w.l. 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. requires 
full lima secretory Immediately. 

.TeL: 219 5313 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY. 18 + . £5,7.10-pi os. Phono Javgar 
dealing wliii articles tor news- Carcera I Cores til tan La >. 730 5118. 
loiter In liucrmul insl Co. Brig hi 
College leaver* considered. - 

ShUlh2?'nn C"jfk TRAVEL COMPANY needs tlUelU- 

vicSj i^8Fcatbst?<james- S 
Rpci-nicmcnt ConsuKanls. 

1 Strunon Ground. S.W.I. 
01-799 +161 

1 min. SL James's Park Tube 

SMALL WEST END TRAVEL 
AGENCY and lour operator re¬ 
quires achoot-Iearer: full mining 
alven; languages on advantage.— 
Ol-7*+ 1399. 

COLLEGE LEAVER secretaries, ire- 
men do ns choice of Now Year lot« TRAVEL.—Good Sccrvory required 
at Covonl Gordon Bureau. i># ^o dual wtlli lots of adjntnismi- 

Ben1 college Inner wllh accural? 
shorthand and Typing. Hkiad 
career prospect-*, fulary £3.000 
—Se rater Sewiarlee. Recruit, 
nient Consult+rats. l/l-+99 0093. 

COLLEGE LEAVER secretaries—Ox- 
auiiHus of. excellent opening* in¬ 
clude Design Studio. Publishers. 
Advuricwei Aocndns. Artists 
Agency, amt many Nnn-Cornmer- 
clal and Business World Ictivl- 
Ues.—Covenl Garden Dure+o. S3 

I Fleet Street. LC4. 363 7b'i6. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
i non-ine.Ileal • required lo 
work Tor As< I slan I Secretary 
concerned wllh curriculum, 
cvamln.ilions and bulldlna and 
planning. Good shorthand/ 
ivping i electric machine*. 
Hours *1.30-1.30 Mon.-1-rt. 
S-il.iry £33.20 per wn-k. Four 
weeks annual holiday plus 
public holiday* and e*lra cus¬ 
tomary davs. Apply. TIip Sec- 
retarv. St. Mary's Hospital 
Medical School. Paddington. 
London W2 IPG «tcl. 01-725 
1262. ext. 301. 

4fid JOBBERS 
4 P.R- OPPS. E3JU 

BEGIN TOMORROW. MVW End. as 
Temp. Sec... til rough Sielb Fisher 
Bureau. Aiwa*-* a wide choice 
of Temp work Lhrouqhout Lon- 
d>in • cfiarlllre. newspaper*, com¬ 
merce. etc. i.—Stella Fisher 
Bureau, mi Strand. W.G.S. u.y> 
6t>44. i Also open Sals. 10 a.iu. 
to 12.5(1 p.m. i. 

TEMP THE NEW YEAR 
IN'WITH 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

_ ___ Fleet SL. E.C.4. 563 7696. 
AGENCY* TOd tour Operator nT IHTEM&TEB IN TBWS1T SmaU- 
—■i™ - «r.,. .—— i raiunr cultural tours company m 

Sloane Street requires Secretary 
H0-321.-Tri. 01-730 

. Monday io Friday. _ 
—— _ 1 SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 

Permanent * temporary positions. 
...... . . AM5A Agency. 01-734 0632. 

Ring' Caih'a Workshop Aoy.j. MUSIC.—Larne assocfiitlan or ore- SE£,RCX®.?Y'P-A> tor Si. James's, 
lor full detail* on 636 2116. fe„ional Suslciaras reSSlr?, timl ^Ca^vnl?J|C,wE?5J,hl"ni^,'rJ>JU 

da** audio tvplat 'Secretary, cen- « .t?®!, IO 
tral London. 01-629 4413. ml?-k6r.P;-’?ioSa,arV C- - 

AOVERT1SINC/Publishing office 
requires Assistant, aged 78 to 20. 
Some A " level* an advantage. I PUBLISHING SECRETARIES, u 
Informal atmosphere. Varied I you on oar 

URGENT—Torn**. Shortfiand Sucre- [ 
lories. Andlo* and Typists. Uu? I 
New Your rush Is on 1 Good com- ; 
HMttive rauia. . Call . Sarah. on 

- 620 8562. Alboituirlc. Appoint- 
. meal*. 1 Recruitment Consul- ] 

no it.). I 

Wo have a constant demand 
for temporary secretaries, and 
If you hare the skills we can 
offer you too level utlDKmmu 
al lop rate* for Uie coming 
year. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
RmilUnmu CmnnKmU 

176 New Hood Ot-- W1V 9PB. 
01-499 0092 01-493 0907 

work Good salary and 
prospects.—Write to miss Deane. 
107 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

MEDICAL RECEPIONI5T.-S.W.7. 
Pan-dmo: suit earn eon* local.— 
Te].- 581 3040. Morning*. 

TRAVEL COMPANY requires Villa 

you . on oar books 7—Covenl 
Gaidon Bureau, 05 Flocl Sl. 
E.C.4. 363 7696. 

107'Fleet St.. E.C.4. " 1 WANTED. Secredaiy and P.A. lo 
Hit- Director or small bul very 
active Uieaire tn Islington. Write: 
untie Angel Theatre. 14 Dagmar 

uwtL company requires viua i Passage, n. 1. 
Girts to service their Mudlos and 1 TWO LIVELY YOUNG businessmen 
villas In Crete. March lo Nov. with sense of humour require 
Accommodation provided. Apply I first-class Soc./P.A. willing to 

talcron rmpunslbUlUcs:. salary 
£5.000 + bonuses; fenlgilU- 
^dBe^qOfflce.—Htaq Bevt* on 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND ..._ 
required by a small experimental 

EL SECRETARY. 
vacancy exists in the bi 
sonnol Department 41 Uio omio i 
Palace Hotel. Strand. W.C.2. lor 
a competent Secretary with good 
short hand and copy typing skills. 

Piccadilly showroom ce'nlre. T*-n- 
lng essential, Flexible hours Jo 
a.m. -4 p.m. Salary c. .V3..100._ 
Tel. 629 6780. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT wllh 
shorthand and telex riofflrncc I 
required for small trading com- i 
pony. S.W.I. ncxl-hoors.—Ring 
ut-222 0491. 

Yes—roar Sec. P-A. lot 
a fast expanding P.R, 
sultancy assisting two en 
lives and a real chono 
break Inio P.H. Every 
offer* plenty of variety 
real tnvrrivemairt. Org. 
Ing press receptions, prr 
lions and some travel to 
So pleato phono: 

ADRIENNE SIMPSOI 

‘ X E r m 

CE55^ttei°^i*J/a£.H?ahmf,rtd.,S: AH% fBL£XIB^S;A„ 
bMnystelF- £60+ o.w.—Ring 

An excellent 
01-033 0137. 

lunches Is offerod for this varied 
and often hectic position. Far 
application form mease call or 
wrilo lo Mr. G. Cronin, Employ 
mpnl nfFIr.r nn "in- 

2'!U,.-£T*S (SECRETARY fP.A. wllh Initiative 
necewary* required for young I MEDICAL RECEPTION 1ST^-6.W. 
dlreclnr of hustling and expanding 
Public Relation* Consultancy. 

wanted by established Autiiora’ nlrelcl- S?~Te|n*m 
Agenu ror demanding and vnrlid 5Ec poniJJTt5pcLj'mVm/-^yLiL‘ e 
wora. GDOd onporranVly.for some- ®EC. FRENCH SPEAKING w.a 

re Non-Sec. Appu. 

1, New Bond Street,Loot 
01-4936456 

adpower 
■—randstad 

Slafi ConaAsrts 

one with ambition, modern office 
nr. Plcj-ndinv circus. HFnq Miss 
Korn. 437 7888. 

efficiency. Are you a capable. 1 art.—Alapfair director needs con- 

'MEDICAL SECRETARIES urcnollV 
■ requ'red for hn 

boo tings. MAS Agency 573 
7183. 

£2.30 p.h. A Prosperous Now Year — 
to all Temporary Secretaries wllh f, 
spned* of 100/60. City or Weft KNI 
End. Ring Crono CorUll E. 
Assoc*., 60S 4835 or 437 1126. Ty 

In wriunu Wllh C_v, tn: Overseas 
Manager, jum Crete. 5 Qu«*n 
Anne's poilrt,- _Pea*md SL. 
UTneWor. Berks. 5L4 IDG. 

VISUAL DISPLAY UNIT openiar 
wanted by City Money Brokers— 
mid 20’s—no expnrlnKe needed 
—good benoilts. £3.2SO.—Blloh 
fAjWJ. 4»3 8755. 

KNictrrsaaioce Muttunq Firm. 
Lxtravm Recepaoptsi with good 
Typing tea- itiL* rauno. Ilretr com- 

dutlc* and handle ihe telephone 
well In small, busy office, quiet 
Location i Marlow 1, Bucfce- 

• Write Box 0160 K, Tho Time* 
Typist 1 COLLEGE LEAVER Interested In 

inwresDna varied work. To 
£3.^. L.Vs.—Bello Agy.. PM 

SEC*'FOR SENIOR EXEC.. W.2.- I 
Liaison with seniors, clc. To ; 
£4.000. L.V.s.—lie tie Agy.. 9.33 1 
077.1 sliW .1WA.I 

ndf-nt. wnll-qroompd P.A. S<W- £5oon l V —iiiiU?’Anw C‘ oi- 
lore. Will deal dlrreUv wllh Ihe ovai^ior.'jwa^ 0 ABy" ^ 

^TtenC he Tv*£? _XOUNC South Kexolncion 

FaroulS: SS,1 

-\lanaoprial-.^dmiiiKtrttfhc -SfccretajjairPbfsonal Assistants, 

JU<J4' Farquhar- 
son Ltd. Rcrrukinnil Consohmus. 
01-493 RR34. 

social work pro lea dealing with 
homeless alcoholics B» South East 
London, woric Is responsible, tn- 
wresting and varied. Person 

, TEMP. MEDICAL shorthand and 
; audio SrereUrics noeded nroehtpr 
. all areas.—(tins Linda Tew. 486 

671T. Alfred MJrtte SLaff Bureau. 
29 Duke SlrvcL W.l. 

SECRETARIES PLUS urgently re¬ 
quire shorthand sccteiarjco for 

appointed would form pari of a 
small admin, teem based in Cam- i 
berwrit. NeodS to bo adaptable 

01-403 B824. 
top Gtty boonng*. For COfTee. RECEPTIONIST—smart and wen 
cosseting and an immadlato 
booking at £3.30 pot hour, mini¬ 
mum no + so. call Rosemary 
Humor on 283 9955. 

spoken + assisting P.R. dspart- 
meni wltii lyptag. £3.260. TeL 
734 7B23. _DT. saectton. Parson- 
Ed Ccnttdlaulg, i 

sound typing. shorthand not 
wwHilhl. Deaflng wltii.stjBiUPrBd 
books and wnrthig wTfli MD and 

odllore. Proapwaa tm edU- 
B, £3.600 dj to •Eft— 

_ _ __ .J GYCE: CUWfcSS STAFF 
wuh Kanui ot hamOQT, SsTnna- BLREAU. 6fl9 BOOT._. __ 
tiicUc aratuile tffwanJjoar wort cminruY 
esssmoL salary, £2.861.25 in- Maytolr Aveflp nwp 3oqd_yccry- 
elusive fHJAS soJOff. Apply: tjgy tp hflu hfan. Son\e Pgg_P 
Sandlq Vlneo. Brlaji_ O'LMnr. the country to vlstt u>o asetw. SJI.P., WL-1S9 Cwnberw.li Salary C3.3QO .—sanq Judy Far- 
Ml S.E.S 1W. 01-701 3129. quhaanan JUM. .Rptegtaww Cou- 

at aa. lots or P.A. work frosty 
Nionitandi.—B36 5924. jn*i Uie 
Job. 

P.R. CONSULTANCY.—Ch« lenq- 
ing opportunity far Secrourv to 

Inal/Property practice.—Tel. 0B4 

INTERESTING JOB tn Chelsra 
Agency dealing wllh accommoda¬ 
tion In London and Country, goad 
typing, abOIiy io deal wllh typing. abDliy to deal wllh 
people.—Tni. Secretarial Dcpi., 
Universal Aunts un.. 36 Walpole 

London. S.W.3. ul-TSO 

managing Street or fn small. In- SHORTHAND TYPIST”, SECRETARY 
icreitbig cp. S.W.I. Very good required for busy Eauie Agents 
wtarypor «paMe person wllh ofneo at Putney, Fast and 

Glorias-dM*. 30th January, suitanxs. ot-iu asw 1 *“r Burcflu 

accurate speeds enenUai and 
abtfUy to dcsti with oftice admin, 
(fflctcnlljr. Shvlary *n annual In- 
gwpent^ rale.—ffteumhonn Mr 
Glltted, 01-788 0034. 

AMBASSADOR 
REQUIRES 

Private/Social 
Secretary 

_ Salary £4.500 p.a. 
Pieaee call 
01-221 4001 

(mornings only}' 

LEGAL SECRETAR, 
c. £3,600 

interesting _ oppqrtoniDr 

prospects tec somwone 
approx. 20-33 WHO * 
pTovfoia etciMriance. *<W 
mo au own inlBaUiL, 

rSrehend 01-493 ob: 

X! 

I 



^Managerial-Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

APPOINTMENTS—Ky^-1 

• on?w Ve rSnutes1 stroll from Sloane Square 
and your life could take on a new meaning. 

nntU*i'th*r.finCf JJat the a9e of courtesy is not a thing of the past at Lady Jane. 

.We endeavour to find your kind of people 
y°Hr.l<ind of job with rapport and mutual 
satisfaction as the end result. 

Could anything be better than being Some¬ 
body rather than Anybody ? 

You know where we are, so why not take 
that stroll and see for yourself. 

Specialists in permanent secretarial, 
. reception and administrative positions. 

. LADY JANE APPOINTMENTS 

2 H08ART PLACE LONDON-SVV1 OHU Tdephone^l-235-8434 

V LIKE? 

Personnel Management 
Department 

£3167-£3850 p.a. incl. 

V* are looking lor a PRIVATE SECRETARY lor Ihe 
Education and Training Officer. lo work in our modern 
ottices ai our Headquarters near Si. Paul's in London. 
This is aii interesting and busy posi connected with all 
aspects ot the Education and Training work in the CEGE. 
In addition we are a progressive and dynamic tndusiry 
and tor those who wantJo have a salislying career there 
are plenty ol opportunities lor pioniotion and 
development. 

Candidates should have a high standard ol secretarial 
skills, and be accustomed lo accepting responsibility. 
Thev should have had several years secretarial 
experience. 
Applications staling lull relcvanl details and present 
salary to the Gioup Personnel Officer. CENTRAL 
ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD Sudbury House 15 
Newgate Street London EC1A 7AU, by 12 January 1978. 
Quote Ret. T/395. 

SEGRETARY/P.A. 

Girca-£3,750 
Schlesingcr Trust Managers Limited, based in the heart 
of the West End in superb offices arc seeking a Secre¬ 
tary/P.A - for the Technical Director. 

This position calls for a person with full secretarial 
abilities including good shorthand and typing, a friendly 
outgoing personality, a good telephone manner and a 
responsible attitude to work. Administratively efficient, 
the successful applicant wjJl run ihe office in the absence 
of the Technical Director and take responsibility for 
arranging travel sund organising meetings, etc., and will 
also be involved in printing and mailing work. 

This friendly company offers an excellent salary nego¬ 
tiable from £3.500 p.a. together with 50p per day L.Vs 
and eventual participation in a profit-sharing scheme. 
The offices are ideally located for West End shops and 
Bond Street and Oxford Circus stations. 

-For further details, please contact Mary Blair, 
SCHLESINGER TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED, 19 
Hanover Square. London, W.I. Tel. : 01-409 3100. 

circa £5,500 p.a. 
Remploy Limited, the government-sponsored company 
which provides employment for severely disabled 
people in 87 factories, invites applications for the above 
positron, based at its head office in Cricklewood. 
The successful candidate, male or female, will primarily 
be responsible for the recruitment of all weekly and 
annually rated staff on the head office pay roll— 
approximately 1.000. He, or she. will also be respon¬ 
sible for giving advice on recruitment procedures 
throughout the company. 
Applicants must have substantial experience of staff 
selection and-the ability to produce iob/man specifica¬ 
tions lor a wide variety of posts. .. . 
A sound background of general personnel work in a 
large organisation will be looked for. together with a 
sound working knowledge of current 'employment 
legislation. Membership of the JPM is highly desirable. 
A commencing salary of £5.500 per annum is 
envisaged. Benefits include 23 days annual leave, con¬ 
tributory pension scheme and free life assurance. 
Please send concise details, giving age, experience, 
qualifications and present salary, in confidence, to: 
Personnel Director, 
REMPLOY LIMITED, 
Remploy House, 
415 Edgware Road, 
Cricklewood, London NW2 6LR. 

A BRITISH BASED MULTI-NATIONAL COMPANY 
HAS VACANCIES IN THEIR HEAD OFFICE 

NEAR VICTORIA STATION 

FOR THREE 
SECRETARIES 

Ideally candidates should have had at least three years' true secretarial experience 
in a large organisation. Shorthand typing skills must be highly developed and there 
is some audio work involved. 

The company offers opportunities for internal promotion. Four weeks holiday, 
free lunch and season ticket loans help to make the jobs attractive. 

Salaries are likely to fall within a range of E3.3QQ to £4,ooo per annum depend¬ 
ant upon the job and ihe-level ol skills which a candidate can offer. > ■ 

The vacancies exist In the Planning. Legal and International departments. 

Apply in writing to Miss Rosemary While. 
CHLORIDE GROUP LTD, 

52 Grosvenor Gardens; London SW1W 0AU. 

MULTI LINGUAL SECRETARY 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
MAYFAIR c. £4,000 

Intonjational trading cpmpany operating mainly in Europe, S. E. Asia 
and-N. America, require a iriatbrd and'pleasant person lo handle 
poradmti and'-cotnmemlal correspondence, contracts and to organize 
trading oftice. QuaHt|c«iotw; teetlul attitude, min. age about 30 
yaara, ability So wprlr. under. pressure with minimal detailed super- 
viaiorvi sound aactetvlal experience in an international commercial 
environment, fir vwoential,. preferably good knowledge ol foreign trad¬ 
ing and languages. The position is likely to suit someone used to 

working in a amdl team."' ' 
Benefits Include, annual, bonus -and. non-cortributory-pennon scheme. 

- pinn'iApif to'Wes Paimfla at ■01-499 9436, axt. S. 

Fiat S.p.A. 
. 35 BERKELEY SQUARE 

LONDON W.T 
' REQUIRE 2 JOP SECRETARIES 

’ WITH KNOWLEDGE OF ITALIAN 
2 Salary starting ’£3,700-£3.800 plus. .. Benefits ^ of 
B. - discount on cars. LVs, etc. 

£ Please write or phone to Mr- D. B. Panizzo 
MM ->! at the-above address. 
g 01-493 5033 

MMiHMilMMMMM 

COURSE ADMINISTRATOR/SECRETARY . 

shorthand, and wring, ski He are* needed an attractive-and outgoing 
personality togothnr • wflfi a flair for organising are the eMentlal i 
requirements as your-main fesponstbitlry will be the administration , 
ol group training courses and. seminars. To C3.500. _ 

| CONFERENCE ASSISTANT | 
y required to work in busy oiftce dealing with confer- •? 
v ences. courses, meetings and social functions. Sue- £ 
X cessful candidate would be expected to attend com- r 
■\ mitfee meetings, type minutes and general correspond- -J- 

ence arising, deal with speakers, delegates, hotel and a 
v travel agents elc. j 

It would also be necessary to attend meetings in other -£ 
a parts of the country and occasionally abroad. Good X 
X typing, written and spoken English and a pleasant and £ 
$ adaptable personality essential. Starting salary £3,500 -j- 
X + free 'lunches in firm's cafeteria. Age 30-40. ;C 

y Apply: Institution of Civil Engineers, y 
■£ 1 Great George SL, Westminster. £ 
-J- Telephone: 839 3611, exL ZB1 y 
J. - V. 

Secretary/P.A. 
We are looking for an efficient Secrelary/PA for the 
Director of London operation. 

• This is a demanding and responsible position which 
requires a mature personality with organisational flair 
and an ability to work on own initiative. 

G°°d shorthand and typing skills are essential. 
. Excellent salary and working conditions are offered 
In return. . 

For interview, please write to: 
Mrs G. M. Willis, 

REVLON INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION, 
28 Grosvenor Street, London, W.1, enclosing C.V. 

SECRETARIA/O 

BIUNGUE 
Un important*. Merchant Bank tie la City busca 
secretaria/o bilingue con perfecto dominio del inglis y 
del esparto! para uno de sus geremes cuyas responsa- 
bdJdades incluyen Jos paises ibiricos y lapnoamerlcanos. 
Eaca ~>ersona, que no debe exceder lus 35 anos de edad, 
deberd' $er excelenre taqu/dactUdgrafa fveloridades 
n i ini mas 120/60 palabras por minuto) V lebert con tar 
era un minimo de ires an os de experientia, pref ere n- 
temoate en el sector financiero. Deb era ser capaz de 
ejercer iruciativa propia cuando el case lo reqniere. 
El sueldo ofreddo, que variaria de acuerdo con la edad 
v la experiencia de la persona seleccionada, es aim me me 
competitive, e incluye los benefiaos adicionales que 
suelen -ofrecerse en el ramo, tales como aknuerzo 
grand to. 1 
Sc mega dirigirse en ingles por carta, adjumando 
curriculum vitae a ; 

A A_ J Miss E. Williams 
Baring Brothers & Co. Limited 
8S LeadenhaH Street 

Vri? London EC3A 3DT 

Busy firm of Tax Consultants In 
prestige offices In Hanover 
Square require : 

PJL/SECRETARY TO MJL ■ 
An extremely responsible and 
in Lai eating position involving a 
wide range of duties. Only ex¬ 
perienced senior secretaries with 
proven organisational and typing 
skills need apply. Salary negoti¬ 
able in the range £4.250 to 
C5.QOO. . . 

’ SECRETARY/ '. 

Word Processmjj Controller 
Senior secretary preferably (but 
not necessarily) with legal ex¬ 
perience required to set up word 
processing function. Full training 
on Rank Xerox SOD Dual Tape 
machine will be given. The post 
will also involve secretarial dudes 
lor a Senior Consultant.. Salary 
negotiable in the range £3,300 to 
£4.000. 

For further details or Interview 
contact: 

DAVID SINCLAIR 
D1-S29 9330. 

RECEPTI0NIST/7YPIST, STAFF DEPARTMENT 
Are vou u#fd ilO +•. with accurate typing and a knowledge of 
ihoithand? 
Do yon enloy meeting people and are.you capable of working 
under prfSAure? 
Have you a pleas ml outgoing peraoiwUly?—U so. then you 
sound IOM ih4t person wo need as 

RECEPTIONIST/TVPIST In OUT SUIT DtNrtniM 
In addition, to Reception duUcs. you wRl be asauung our Per¬ 
sonnel Oiflcer In a variety of wavs. _ ___ 
TW* Js a rewarding appolnunent. carrying a good salary, excel¬ 
lent 'wortosjq coiwuooraa in Vuxunous modern omcea. tdEarly 
sUmled for LtnKTiooi'FpncfnmJi Cannon Street sW So os. 
There are many fringe benefits. Including subsidised restaurant.- 
season Hefei* scheme, marrlaoe bonus, baby bonus, pension 
frlwmo with tree UTe cover and axcetleni sports and social 
faculties. 
In tho nrw. instance please apply in writing, giving dentils of 
experience to:— 

t«r«; J. Honcyman. SEDGWICK FORBES GROUP, 

ill* I i I 

Administrative Assistant 
Personnel 

c £5,000 + car 
Remploy Limited, the government sponsored company which employs 

.6.000 disabled people in B7 factories, invites applications for the 
post of Administrative Assistant to the Personnel Director. 
The successful candidate—male or female will assist Ihe Personnel 
Director in the administration of a substantial Personnel Department, 
covering all aspects of the function for a total staff- of over 10,000 
people. The post will entail extensive liaison work both within the 
department anti the company at atf levels, and the handling of paper¬ 
work. Some travelling is Involved. 
Applicants should ideally have had senior secretarial experience 
followed by ■ period In ■ responsible post in a large personnel 
department. .A good standard of education, possibly to degree 
standard, is essential. The personal qualities sought are tact, attention 
to detail and total discretion. It' Is unDkely that anyone under 35 
will have the necessary maturity for this post. 
Benefits include 23 days' annual leave, contributory pension scheme 
and free life assurance. 
Concise applicaiions, with details'or age, experience, quailtlcations 
and present salary, should be sent in confidence to: 

Personnel Director, 
REMPLOY LIMITED, 
415 Edgware Road, 
Cricklewood, London NW2 GLR 

1 P.A. TO i 
S MANAGING DIRECTOR 5 
2 Personal Assistant tn Managing Director of International * 
• consnicancy based in the City of London. The company • 
■ is a world leader la its field and there are excellent • 
• prospects of advancement for die successful candidate • 
• • who is willing to work bard. • 
• Requirements : Experienced, competent secretary with • 
• good shorthand or audio, and recognized organiza- £ 
• tioctal ability. Good education. Able to take response- • 
J bfifty. Free to undertake overseas visits (should have • 
• previous business travel experience). Capable of hand- • 
• ling clients and other contacts at all levels in relaxed, • 
• confident manner. Age over 30 preferred. . • 
S' Job provides: Challenging, interesting work. Oppor-. S 
• . tunlty to make an important personal contribution. • 
• Career development potential beyond this post. • 

• Starting salary £4,000-£5,000 pins various fringe benefits, m 
• Will be reviewed at any early date in the liftht of • 
• progress and responsibility. • 

• Please write, with details of age, qualifications and cx- • 
• peri ence, to Box 0175 K, The Times. 2 

i. i. iLii.i. i 

MEDICINE £4,000 
llhe tHiwctor of r charitable'organisation concarned with the training 
of medical students seeks an aqmlnistrative assistant (25 + ). Ideally, 
you should have an-Interest in the subject, mavioue admin experience 
and enjoy s student environment. Good typirfe, but-rusty, shorthand 
will do. - - - ' 

Career i 17 air street; wi. 
nlan . 734 4284 - 

CO^SULTiMfrS 

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

(University at London) 

EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER 

Is required ■ to work m the 
-ateounls department. Short¬ 
hand not necessary but accur¬ 
ate typing essential. 

Salary on . seels £3,216- 
£3,790 including ' London 
Allowance and salary supple¬ 

ment. . 
Applicaiions with names and 

. addresses of 2 referees should 
! be senl to the School Socte- 
i rary. RFHSM, B Sheet 
! London WC1N IBP by I6ih 
• January, 1978. 

©©effceoooaooooeeseee 

S SECRETARY/PA § 
12 figquired lor European Repre- 0, 

- A Boniaiive ■ of American com- 0 
2 pany.jn JSW1. Own office. O 
O Able to work alone. Khow- o 

■ n imige ol telex and/or Q 
G languages an advantage. Q 
? .-Salary' C £3.500 g 
g C«fl Nil Holton,-01*493 1074. Q 
SOOSOOOO«©OOOOOSS©0® 

■lHaauaMBMBBMMMMBmg 

£4,500 F(E6.+ J 
S- • mortgage . m 
u International Bankers. £;£•“• g 
w require'' PA.'Sog^tary. ■ 
S ence .tn. BanKUig Jlga an a 
Hndvamifle.' Very '' a 
1 tton. , whew know led or or K. 
■ Gernmn canid be an i’”1- 2 

CONSUMER P.R. EXECUTIVE 
Senior Executive, with food, toiletries and general 
consumer experience required by leading International 
Consultancy. 

Excellent opportunity for person currently earning 
£5,000 plus. 

Phone for appointment. 

WENDY THOMPSON. 
DANIEL J. EDELMAN LTD. 

01-723 3444. 

SENIOR PA/SEC 

FOR MD OF PR CO 
We sort esnwlenccd P.A. 
Secretary with cMcellont 
wcrotarljl skllb,.- Including 
shorthand 'typing wtlh audio. 
□ ultra wilt cover all aecncUrtal 
nuponsibllllli-s an P.R. clinnt 
work- and conridriUtal company 

business. Applicants tnnsl be 
good organlxrre. rebiUmi under 
pressure, and poww, a acnsQ 
at huiuaur. Map P.-adlng uaolul. 
Top salary offered. 

Please write vnih C.v. to date 
Jo: The Managing □ I rector. 

The Leslie Bishop Company 
Utd., 31 Grechin Place, London 
SW7 4QD. tCarresDondencr Lo 
be marked confldniilal,. 

SECRETARY/Pi. 
25+ 
FOR. 

1 Director Merchant Bonk, 
EC2. German an attvaruage. • 
£3.000. 
2 Slock brokers. EC2. Most 

imeriting and varied posi¬ 
tion lor lively organised 
.applicant, to £4.000 + sub¬ 
stantial bonus. 
S. New venture in established 
Co, SET. Mo shorthand. Per¬ 
sonnel background preferred. 
Some audio/lglgx. £3,500 neg. 

killer « monish agy 
637 7BBS 

WAXTED: THE PERFECT PERSOM 
HIGH REWARD OFFERED 

Young Director ol small but expanding lirm ol Stockbrokers is 
looking lor an administering angel. Calm, cheerful personality, 
reliable and efficient in word and deed. Wanted to fit into the team 
that Is making this exciting project a succbse. 

Please ring Lis Belton 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants . . 

3/6 Trump Street, EC2V 8DA. 
01-60C 1611. 

LEE PER89NNE1- 
408 1944 

S PRESENTATION & S 
S CONFERENCE | 
f ORGANISER S 
5 Needs assistant with sec ■ 
■ skills to help him with ■ 
■ client contact, selecting ■ 
g venues, run slide library g 
■ and generally liaise with ■ 
■ creative suppliers. Salary J 

a £4,000. ■ 
H -* THAT AGENCY ” ■ 
5 165 Kensington High SL, S 
a W.8. b 
B 01.937 4336. g 

Open till 7 an Thursday. ■ 
■agWMMBBniBMIBM 

QQSsoosoeoooooosoooo 

8 EFFICIENT SECRETARY 8 

8 ysa,to!.ss«.?i? 8 „ \uyors close Hlohbury ^”- g 
S -ion. Be*i»on»<bie pgstUun. _ 
O aood reoutred ‘Jh „ 
O - incTxtiy atlriude■ mjd g 
n naMc «Dsno5*lion- .23*" O 
n office. Hours 1J-'a-A ® 
" rt«ortunn to ago and e.-ocn- ^ 

O ^Phone Mrs Join Keco O 
tv ■ 01^59 0922 

inaniBnuiBmi” f eeee©**®®®®®®**®®**® 

LITERARY GENIUS 
- c. £3,900 

The Hsrfcetiiig Director sf 1 
Literary. AsuciatloB Is EwAmy 
hr a secretary/iubtiDt «rtw 
taa cope in Ihe utf, hectic 
world nf marketiig. Hast be 
nflappable win ezcellewt 
nrganblog and a info. aMffifa 
but, above all, a scat el 
bneiur. 

Pbine Sheila, lit if51. Staff. 
IntroducIkK. ^ 

ARE YOU SPECIAL? 
Secrelary/PA required by Char¬ 
tered 'Accountant with varied 
business Interests lor Maytaif 
offices. £c«ff0« salary wifi ba 
paid to fight applicant whose 
appearance and personality In - 
addition to ability will be con¬ 
sidered to be ot utmost impor¬ 
tance. 

Phone: 01-C29 9516 

(Mr Woolf) lor Interview. . 

SECRETARY 
Male or female, required 
for harassed - female 
Director of busy personnel 
consultancy. . First class 
shorthand,■ typing,, initia¬ 
tive and experience of 
private end -commercial 
secretarial work, and 
elementary . accounts, 
essential; car driver, non- 
smoker ; salary to £4,000 
p.a. negotiable. . 

Please wrke to Mrs J. M. 
Upton, 79 Buckingham 
Palace Road, London, 
SW1W QQJ. 

USE YOUR GERMAN 

£4,500 . 
This luxury Mayfair company 
has an opening for You as 
PA/Sec lo their 2 busy young 
executives. You'if enjoy a 

. varied, stimulating day as you 
meal clienta. get up-meetings 
and use your German <n a 
friendly intonnal atmosphere. 

RING 01-493" 7141. 

HUDSON PERSONNEL 
(CONSULTANTS) 

27 Old Bond St., W.f. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

LIKE TO BE 
PARTOFATEAM? . 

Small Publishing Company, 
based in South Kensington, 
requires an intelligent and 
presentable secretary, aged 
20-30, to assist the Editor 
and also help in die day to 
day running of our opera¬ 
tion. Salary negotiable up 
to. £3,500. If you would like 
to be part of a team instead 
of a cog in a machine,' 
please ring Sharon Benton 

on 01-584 0762. 

ROTAL COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS 

SENIOR 
SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT 

gssm^ar^febtfiips; 
wVdr- range of secretariat _and 
organisational duties. Good 
mans speed. easamtel! irumo 
experience desirable.. Saury not 
less Oun £3.500 p.a. 
Application form rrotn the Per¬ 
sonnel omw, Boyxr Coliejn ft 
Saroeoiu of England. 35-43 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. London. 
WC2A 3PH. .Tofophanc 01-405 
3474. 

ORGANISE YOUR 
WAY TO £4,000 

We are looking lor a bright 
Secretary with- very good 
shorthand and typing speed* 
end interests In Advertising 
end Marketing (or the Direc¬ 
tors of a company organising 
Student Courses.' They ore-' 

■offering plenty ol opportunity 
for responsibility and involve¬ 
ment. staff canteen. 4 eeks 
holidays and salary to £4.000 
for the right person. 

Contact Pamela CoghiH. 
490 3712 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
Recruitment Consultants, 

31 Berkeley St„ W.i. 

- 

BiiminiBiBinnBB 

» BILINGUAL | 
B ADVERTISING S 
■ Laige ad agency needs hi- p 
■ lingual eecrelarios wiUv.Gc- B 
■ man/Frencft or ititt French, ■ 
■ to work on P.R. »do ol Swiss ■ 
B watches account and conii- fl 
■ oential overseas - liaison. Up B 
B- to te-.OOO end E3.500 respec- ■ 
■ lively- * 
■ .PLEASE CALL PIPPA AT. ■ 
■. ADVENTURE 5 
| 499 un I 

:3iinBBBnBBiiaBB«Hku 

CONSULTANTS 

^l«nTflcom 

Hew Year, in the Yes) End? 
Experienced Secretory f23+} 
mcnjjfvd by major American 
Ss*ckhroklng .Co. Varied 
naaresttoB date;. Frenai and/ 
or Spanish prsferebte bat not 
OMcntJat. Salary £3.300 p.a. 
4Dp per day Lv'b. & weeks 
boUd^v^ Mason Ucfcet loan, and 

Con taa Valerie Wiadmnuor oar 
. 433 7342 . . 

INTERNATIONALLY ORIENTATED 

SECRETARY 
Late 20s, early 30s, required in Paris for friendly firm 

'of International Consultants with main interests in the 
Middle East. Good English shorthand and typing, 
working .knowledge of French. 

Salary French' francs 4,000-5.000 per month plus 
13th month. 

Ring Mrs. Davies 01-628 2000 

A SMALL BUT UYELY OFFICE RffRESEHTIHG 
A LARGE. INTERNATIONAL GROUP AND LOCATED 
IN LONDON IS SEEKING A SECRETARY/PJL FOR 

. .THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
Work is interesting and varied, and someone is | 
required with initiative and enterprise to help build ■ 
up business, which is still expanding. We are an j 
informal' but hard working team, that with you will ■ 
become three. _ j 
Excellent salary ' arid conditions. Knowledge of a ; 
language useful but personality and ability more - 
important Please write together with a brief curriculum j 
vitae to 

BOX 0078 K, THE TIMES . ! 

* eoQoeo9©e©Q©oo©9©o©9 

8 A VERY SPECIAL 8 o rt » »-i\ I JI Mini. 0 

| PERSON § 
8 To sail Bxctuoive jcwallary In 8 
0 Bond StroeL > g 

S Wb are looking for a respon- 9 
X -sibte nu mar a to person with a X A TUUAJ IIUlimBW M9I9WII W|||« a A 

a a secretarial/cloiicak back- 11 
o Dfmjfto. O 
O Salary neg. O 
o o 
O Contact Angola Hoore o 

O Salary neg. 0 
o o 
O Contact Angola Hoore o 

O FERRARI. O 
5 17 Old Bond SL % 
O ; Tel. 01-493 3343 o 
U Q 
ooeoeoeoooseeooeeeoo 

c £4,200 
Fapertenced.' SKrvlBrv;P.A., 
Ua +. required for Jrjjwmco 
Utrocior. hudDc .Proparty Co. 
Moytotr. Madam friendly offiw. 
Must. ba able to wort; on own 
tnttlanve. Some, bnowlpdqe of 
Gqrman darirublo. EttMtout 
stuH bcnaflU. 

TEL. 6X9 6463 ’• 

SECRETARY 
£4,000 + 

to young Managing' Diraotor In 
Advartialng Industry. Maristo Arofo 
cfiiCM. Fre«*l tartguaCa u.halp. 

. TeL.01*262 7744 

■H 
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A natural governing party: will Labour’s dream come true? 
It Is widely thought that 1973 
will be an election year. If so, 
it will determine not only who 
is to govern Britain for the 
next four years or so but also 
whether there is to be any nat¬ 
ural governing party. For most 
of this century until 1964 the 
Conservatives were the natural 
party of government. There 
were notable interludes of 
Libera] and Labour rule, but 
when the Conservatives were 
in office that seemed like busi¬ 
ness as usual—not always the 
most successful, certainly not 
the most exciting, conduct of 
business, but the state of 
affairs to which most people 
were accustomed. So much so, 
in fact, that Conservative poli¬ 
ticians sometimes had consider¬ 
able difficulty in remembering 
that they were no longer run¬ 
ning the country when they 
were m opposition. 

Since 1964 the Conservatives 

have held office for no more 
than three and a half years. 
But it was not only the short¬ 
ness of that span from 1970 to 
1974 but the nature of that 
government that was signifi¬ 
cant. The Conservatives won 
power as the party not of nor¬ 
mality but of change. That is 
what they promise now. They 
want to demonstrate after the 
fracas of February, 1974, that 
they can run the country 
acceptably, but they also seek 
to switch the direction of 
government policy. In other 
words, there is no longer a 
tacit acknowledgment—no 
longer even a Conservative 
claim—that the business to be 
run is essentially a Conserva¬ 
tive one that for. some unac¬ 
countable reason has 'come 
under different management 
for a few years. 
'So it' is hardly surprising 
that it is.now Labour that in 

recent years has been claiming 
to be the natural governing 
party. That was Sir Harold 
Wilson’s fondest dream. It is 
one that Mr Callaghan’s per¬ 
sonal style makes him pecu¬ 
liarly fitted to realize. Every¬ 
one has been pointing out that 
he is essentially a conservative 
figure. Perhaps it might be 
better to say that be. along 
with Mr Schmidt, is' _ the 
supreme example of the right- 
wing, managerial leader of a 
left of centre party who seems 
to 'have such a strong appeal 
for electorates in so many 
western countries these days. 

I do not believe that 
Labour’s claim has as yet been 
esmblished. There has been so 
much dissatisfaction with all 
governments in recent years 
that I do not think one can 
convincingly point to any nat¬ 
ural governing party since 
1964. But it will be a different 

matter if Labour win the com¬ 
ing election. It will not be 
simply that their continued 
run in office will then give 
them a strong arithmetical 
claim to the title: it will 
rather be the reasons for their 
victory. If Labour are returned 
it will be partly because they 
are thought to have guided the 
country through the economic 
storms of the past few years, 
partly because Mr Callaghan 
seems more reassuring than 
Mrs Thatcher and partly 
because the voters are afraid 
that the Conservatives could 
not handle the unions. 

Whether any of those 
assumptions is correct would 
be beside the point.' Labour 
would have been given office 
simply because the electorate 
felt "therm to be safer, not 
because there was any specific 
policy that the voters wanted 
to be put into effect. That is 

the mark of a natural govern¬ 
ing party. The Conservatives, 
on rite other hand, would have 
been denied essentially 
because of an instinctive fear 
that it would be too dangerous 
ro leave the country in their 
hands. 

That is the danger point for 
any great parry, especially if ir 
loses at a time when the trend 
of public opinion on issues is 
in its favour. It is also rbe 
danger point for a country if it 
wishes to- preserve a reason¬ 
ably even balance between the 
parties. During six weeks in 
the United States, spent mostly 
in the intense political atmo¬ 
sphere of Washington, nothin; 
struck me more than the gen¬ 
eral acceptance of the decline 
and dismal prospects nf the 
Republicans even though 
American opinion is widely 
thought to be moving right, as 
it is in Britain as well. The 

Calicn poii ’asi August found 
Republican Party affiliation to 
be "the lowest in »urve;.s con¬ 
ducted over the pj« 4Ii years, 
a: 20 per cent little more then 
hail :.ve levei of 1940 or It'-W. 
Ye: the chances of a general 
Republican revival—as distinct 
from the prospect of some 
Republican candidate being 
elected to the White House— 
was scarcely a topic of conver¬ 
sation. 

One must a 1 wavs beware of 
simplistic comparisons between 
British and .American politics. 
But in tr.nst western countries 
these are not encouraging 
rimes for the more right-wing 
parties. N‘or since 1963 have 
tiie Conservatives been in 
office in Canada. The Christian 
Democrats have been out of 
government in West Germany 
for eight Years. In Sweden the 

Conservatives sit uncomforta¬ 
ble* in a rhree-partv coalition; 
elsewhere in Scandinavia they 
are out and very much nut. 

It would be absurd u» sug¬ 
gest that the Conservatives in 
Britain mav be about to bee me 
as weak os the Republicans in 
the United States or as irrel¬ 
evant to the mainstream of 
political developtueut as most 
Scandinavian Conservative 
parties. But the danger for all 
right-wing parties ihese days. 
to which our own Conserva¬ 
tives are nor immune, is of 
coming to seem so much the 
obvious minority, so much our 
of syraparhy with the concerns 
or the average person, that 
they are not elected even when 
their thinking is in fact in 
tune with the times. 

The coming election will 
do much to determine whether 
that happens here, whether 

Brirain becomes esseatialh 
Labour country that the i 
servatives are from time 
time permitted to run. 
numher of Conservatives 
say that that is just about v 
has happened already, 
each Labour government u 
the country further to the 
and that each Conserva 
administration maintains 
ground it inherits. Hence 
the talk of pushing back 
boundaries of socialism, 
the moment I believe 
remains more accurate 
speak of Britain not a. 
Labour society but as a 
sens us society that has 1 
fashioned by the altemar 
of government betweh 
parties. Perhaps the most c 
cal political decision of 
will settle whether that 
still be so. 

Geoffrey Srr 

Anniversaries in 1978 

The year of the artist, the poet and the martyr 
c 1378 Lorenzo Ghiberti, Italian 

sculptor, born. 
1477/78 Giorgione, Venetian 

painter, bom. 
1478 Theodoric Rood set up his 

press at Oxford—the fore¬ 
runner of OUP. 

1678 (?) Richard Flecknoe, poet, 
died. 

1678 First part of Pilgrim’s Pro- 
ress by John Bunyan, pub- 

1678 Third and last part of 
Hudibras, by Samuel Butler, 

, published. 
1678 George Forquitar, drama¬ 

tist, bora. 
1778 Robert Emmet, United 

Irishman, bora. 
1778 Joseph Lancaster, educa¬ 

tor. born. 

JANUARY. 
4 William Roper, biographer of 

Sir Thomas Roper, died 
1578; Alfred Edgar Coppard, 
story-writer and poet, born 
1878; Augustus John, painter, 
born 1878. 

6 Dame Adelaide Genee, dancer, 
born, ■ 1878 ; Car! Sandburg, ■ 
American poet and biog¬ 
rapher, born, 1878. 

9 Thomas Brown, Scottish meta*- 
pfaysidao, bora, 1778; Victor 
Emanuel, first .king, of united 
Italy,'died, 1878. 

10 Carolus Linnaeus, Swedish 
botanist, died 1778. 

18 James -Mitchell, fanatic, 
executed, 1678. 

19 Henri Victor RegnauJt,- 
. French chemist, died,' 1878. 

23 Rutland Boughtpo, com¬ 
poser, bora, 1878. 

27 Sir Edward Creasy, historian, 
died, 1878. 

FEBRUARY 
1 George Cruikshank, artist 
' and caricaturist, died, 1878. 
3 Mary Anne Talbo.t, “ the Bri- 
. tish Amazon ”, born, 1778. 
+ Augustin Pyrame de Can¬ 
dolle, Swiss -botanist, born, 
1778. . - . 

5 Giovanni-Battista Moroni, 
Italian portrait painter, died, 
:i578. - • 
6 William O’Bryan, founder of 

the Bible Christian Sect, 
born, 1778. 

Ugo Foscolo, Italian poet, 
born 1778. 

7 Pius IX, Pope, 1846-78, died, 
1878. 
Sir Thomas More, Lord 
Chancellor and author, born, 
1478. 

8 Martin Baber, Austrian 
philosopher and sociologist, 
born, 1878. 

10 Jeffrey Farnol, novelist, 
born, 1878. 
Claude Bernard French phy¬ 
siologist, died, 1878. 

12 Alexander Duff, Scottish 
missionary, died 1878. 

16 Selim Pakn^-en, Finnish 
pianist and composer, born, 
1878. 

18 George Planfcagenet, Duke of 
Clarence, murdered, 1478.' 

29 Charies Francois Daubigny, 
French .painter, died, 1878. 

20 George-Paul Chalmers, Scot¬ 
tish painter, -died, -1878. 

21 Mildred Cable, missionary, 
born, 1878. 

MARCH 
2 George Sandy*. traveller, 

colonist and poet, born. 1578 
3 Philip Edward Thomas, poet, 

born, 1878 
5 Thomas Arne, composer, 

died. 1778 
6 Julius Caesar. England and 
'Surrey cricketer,' died, 1878 

16 Emile Cammaerts.- Belgian 
.. poet, bora, 1878 
17 Francesco Albany, French 

painter, born. 1S78 
18 Edward the Martyr, assasma¬ 

ted, 978 
24 HMS Eurydice foundered off 

the Isle of WIeht, 330 men 
lost their lives, 1878 

27 Sir George Gilbert Scott, 
. architect, dSed, 1878 

Lady KajMeen Rennet, sculp¬ 
tor, born, 1878 

• -j.tfk, 

Sir Alfred Munnings, Sir Humphry Dorp, Sir Thomas More, John Masefield and William Harvey. 

24 Thomas Thornvilie Cooper, 
traveller, murdered. 1878 

28 Lionel Barrymore. American 
- actor, bora. 1878 

APRIL 
James Hargreaves, inventor of 

the spinning jenny, died, 
1778 

1 William Harvey,-discoverer Sf the caxotiiation of the 
lood, born, 1578 

7- George Cadbury. cocoa 
manufacturer ■ and social 
reformer, bora, 1878 

10 William Hazlitt. critic and 
essayist, born, 1778 

14 lames Hepburn. Earl of 
BothwelL died. 1578 

MAY 
An Inland Voyage by Robert 
Louis Stevenson, published 1878 
10 Gustav Stresemann. German 

statesman, born, 1878 
11 William Pitt, Earl of Chat¬ 

ham, died, 1778 
12 Massimo BontempeHi, Italian 

novelist and critic, born, 
1878 

19 Thomas Gent, printer, died, 
- 1778 

22 Alexander Forbes, Jacobite, 
bora, 1678 

28 Lord John Russell, Earl 
Russell, statesman, died,' 
1878 

30 Voltaire, French writer, 
died, 1778 

31 Grosse Kurfiirst collided 
with the Konig Wilhelm in 
the Channel and more than 
300 men were drowned. 
1878 
John Jackson. portrait 
painter, born, 1778. 

JUNE 
1 John- Masefield, Poet Laur¬ 

eate, 1930-67, born, 1878 
4 Frank Buchman, founder of 

the Oxford Group, born, 
1878 

7 George Bryan (“Beau") 
BrummelL, man of fashion, 
born, 1778 
Two hundred men lost their 
lives in a pit explosion at 
the Haydock Collieries, near 
Wigan, 1878 (see also 
Sept 11) 

24 Charles James Mathews, 
actor and dramatist, died, 
1878 

26 Albert Siklos, Hungarian 
cellist and composer, born. 
1878 

JULY 
Thomas Hearne, historical an¬ 

tiquary, bora, 1678. 
Is he Popenjoy? by Anthony 

Trollope, published. 1878. 
2 Jean-Jacques Rousseau, 
French writer and philo¬ 
sopher. died. 1778. 

5 Joseph Holbrooke, com¬ 
poser, born, 1878. 

8 Giangiorgio Trissino. Italian 
writer and literary reformer, 
bom. 1478. 

10 Sigismund Neukotnm. Aust¬ 
rian pianist and composer, 

. born. 1778. 
13 Treaty of Berlin, signed, 

1878. 
15 James Townley. dramatist, 

died. 1778. 
24 Edward John Plunkett. Lord 

Dunsany. writer, born. 1878. 

AUGUST 
4 Thomas Stukely, adventurer, 

killed at Alcazar, 1578. 
21 John Christian Schecky, 

marine painter, born. 1778. 
12 Arthur Ambrose Mc'Evoy, 

painter, born. 1873. 
17 Oliver Joseph St John 

Gogarcy. Irish surgeon and 
author, bora. 1878. 
John Varley, water-colour 
painter, born, 1778. 

18 Andrew Marvell, poet and 
satirist, died. 1678. 

31 William Wilkins, architect, 
born, 1778. 

SEPTEMBER 
3 The pleasure steamer, Prin¬ 
cess Alice, collided with the 
Bywell Castle on the Thames 
near Woolwich, and nearly 
700 people lost tbedr lives, 
1878. 

6 Titus Oates revealed details 
of a Popish, plot, 1678. 

11 A pit explosion at the Prince 
of Wales Colliery, Abercane, 
killed 262 men, 1878. 

12 Cleopatra’s Needle erected 
on the Embankment, London, 
1878. 

19 Henry Brougham. Baron 
Brougham and Vaux, Lord 
Chancellor, born, 1778. 

20 Upton Sinclair, American 
novelist, born, 1878. 

29 Peter Lacy. Russian Field 
MarjhaJ, bom. 1678. 

OCTOBER 
John James Masquerier, painter, 

bora, 1778. 
2 Wilfred Wilson Gibson, poet, 

bora, 1878. 
5 Sir Francis Grant; Scottish 
portrait painter, died, 1878. 

6 William John, miners’ leader 
and politician, bora, 1878. 

8 Sir Alfred Murutings, painter, 
born, 1878. 

10 Henry Saint-John. Viscount 
Bolingbroke, statesman, bora, 
1678; John Campbell, Duke 
of Argyll, soldier, born, 1678. 

15 Paul Reynaud. French states¬ 
man, born, 1878. 

17 Sir Edmund Godfrey, JP, 
murdered, 1678. 

IS Jacob Jordaens, Flemish 
painter, died, 1678; David 
Laing, Scottish antiquary, 
died, 1878. 

19 Samuel van Hoogstrj 
Dutch painter, died, 1675 

27 John Jenkins, comp* 
died, 1678. 

NOVEMBER 
The Return of the festive 

Thomas Hardv, publi; 
1878. 

1 Mary Brumon. See 
novelist, born, 1778. 

6 Samuel Phelps, actor, i 
1878. 

14 Johan _ Nepomuka Hum 
Hungarian pianist and < 
poser, bom, 1778. 
Leopold Staff, Polish poet 
playwright, bora, 1878. 

16 Karl Gutzkow, Ger 
dramatist, died, 1878. 

23 Andre Caplet, French t 
poser, born. 1878. 

25 George Kaiser, Gen 
dramatist, born, 1878. 
James McNeill Whistler 
awarded one farthang dam: 
for bbel by John Rus 
1878. 

27 John Murray, publis 
born, 1778. 
Sir William Orpen, pair 
born, 1878. 

28 George Henry Lewes, wr 
died, 1878. 

DECEMBER . 
2 Agosrino Agazzari, Ita 

composer, bora, 1578. 
5 George Whyte-Mehr 
novelist and poet, died, t 

6 Baldassare CastigHu 
Italian diplomat amfl mar 

letters, bom, 1478. 
Joseph Louis Gay-Las 
French chemist and pfaysa 
born 1778. 

8 Horatio WatooJe, Ba 
Walpole of Woittxtoa, di 
mac and politickm, bora li 

10 Henry Hutb, bibliophile, ( 
1878. 

14 Daniel Neal, historian of 
Puritans, bom 1678. 

17 Sir Humphry Davy, nati 
philosopher, born 1778. 

29 Henry Vincent, poKt 
agitator, died 1878. 

30 WifEam Croft,. organist 
composer, baptized 1678. 

Jack Lonsd; 
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Camethedawn 
of reality : 
SS'i^urHQ; 
citadels of reai,!*v» remaining 
membership ™ British 
Community is r* European 
crumble. \t .be&iaaing ‘to 

House, headqua^er«Tra,lsPort 
Labour Party. « the 

While wc wait an oF* 
announcement, r 

***“ Roa gSS 
secretary, and Reis tiwj fT®1 
national agent, are to pa/SP* 
first visit to the 
Parliament on January "?PCan 

It will be argued, of course 
that the two officials are merely 
making an exploratory tour in 
preparation for direct elections, 
but - the Transport House 
trippers will- not end their 
journeying there. Mr Under- 
hill, and one of his assistants, 
are to visit the EEC head¬ 
quarters in Brussels at the 
beginning of February. 
. If this is not enough to upset 
those Labour opponents of the 

EEC, then one wonders how 
the/ will react to the likelihood 
of the party's 12 regional 
organizers being invited to 
visit Brussels, and possibly the 
European Parliament, in the 
middle of February. 

“Roy Jenkins, one of Britain’s 
Conumsskmers in- . Brussels, 
milst be delighted . that his 
former colleagues are, at last, 
beginning to recognize die 
political realities. 

News for nose 
ir wffll' soon cost yon less' to 

'The"praae of snuff w61I 
b« almost halved from the 
BtichSe of this month. It is ail 
to do wfcfc the doty on the 
silky ponder bong abolished. 

In Hsetf, this fact is. not 
Spring and you may wonder 
wby 1 am wasting your time. 
aa5i space, anuounetag it. 

1 wiU ten you. As tiris diary 
dhSf"1 *:wcpmd as wdl as 
chsT^0? sfebtf* know «*« 
British®**^ first • 
imposed Iras ,not 
on a. p**®oeT?OTy 
ism, "wS® 

How to fight the squiggle menace 
Since upsetting one or two 
people by poking what I 
thought was kindly fun at therir 
scrawl, I have detected a mar¬ 
ked improvement in rhe way 
readers sign their letters. For 
this reason, l can confidently 
identify Mr T. G. Kay, of 
Harrow, Dr N. D. Fraser, of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, Mr J. 
Saunders, of Highburton, 
Huddersfield and Mrs Phyllis 
Readwin, of Borebom Wood, as 
just four of the many readers 
who have suggested an effec¬ 
tive way of dealing with rhe 
squiggle menace. 

All yon need do. when send¬ 
ing your reply. Is to cut out 
the hieroglyph, stick it on the 

envelope above the address, 
and post off the si lea t reproof 
to the offender. 

I regret to say a sexist ele¬ 
ment has crept into the signa¬ 
tures affair with a letter from 
Mrs E. C. Wright, a psychia¬ 
trist, of Purley, Surrey. “ When¬ 
ever I receive a hieroglyphed 
letter ”, she says “ I ponder the 
writr’s unconscious arrogance 
and disturbance. 

“ Of one thing I am most 
certain—the problem is very 
largely confined to males of the 
professional classes; it is as 
much a calumny to attribute it 
specifically to my own profes¬ 
sion as it would be to attribute 
it to my sex." 

In my own defence, I deny 
that I made either charge. 

Name dropper on the line 

A graffiti-smothered tBall in a 
Clapham Junction toilet 
includes this inscription: ** This 
wall will shortly be published 
in paperback.** 

A recent Marc cartoon about a 
heavy breather on the telephone 
who wanted to reverse the 
charges, prompted June Wytnn, 
of Iron Acton, Bristol to re* 
count this related story:— 

A friend in New York City 

answered the telephone to be 
greeted by ^n over-familiar 
voice saying : “ Hi—-how’re you 
doing?” She asked who was 
speaking. “Haven’t you ever 
bad an obscene call before?” 
came die incredulous reply. 

Royal mother’s 
good example 
The restrained role played by 
the Queen in the birth of Master 
Peter Philips contrasts sharply 
with the fuss Queen Victoria 
made over the arrival of her 
first grandch'ld in 1858. 

Unable to be present at the 
event, which took place in Ger¬ 
many, Victo-ra sent out her own 
midwife and rhe voluminous 
notes that she tad made after 
ber own confinements. She was 
anxious that her daughter 
should not have to face the dis¬ 
comfort she had experienced 
“ for want i»t order—and from 
disputes and squabbles, chiefly 
owning to my p<»or old governess 
who would meddle”. 

According to a book published 
today (The Victorian Family, 
edited by Anthony Wobl, Groom 
Helm, £7.95), Victoria was in 
fret* a “good layer”, although 
she would have deplored the 
phrase. She bad htr first seven 
babies without any anaesthetic 

It was only during her eighth 
confinement in 1853, when she 

was attended by the suitably im¬ 
maculate trinity of Mrs Inno¬ 
cent, Mrs Lilly and Dr Snow, 
that chloroform was used. As a 
result, many of her female sub¬ 
jects showed a new interest in 
the drug. 

Shortly after the royal birth, 
a woman in labour being 
attended by Dr Snow refused to 
inhale any more chloroform 
until cold exactly what the 
Queen had said when breathing 
it. Snow replied: Her Majesty 
asked no questions until she 
had breached very much longer 
than you have; and if you will 
only go in loyal imitation, I will 
tell you everything”. By the 
rime she had come round. Snow 
had long since left the hospitaL 

Airport mixture 
for deer 
Add to your list of firms wh 
have been awarded the ro 
warrant, the name of the mill 
wbo ensure that the deer on i 
royal estate at Baflmoral surir 
the winter in plump conditic 

The North of Scotland Milla 
Company, of Aberdeen, be? 
supplying Balmoral with 
special deer diet five years a 
Grass mown between the r> 
ways ac Aberdeen airport 
dried and mixed with protei 
to produce a cob which se 
for £90 a con. 

The Coopers, Ken and Marion, who live in Dafecbet, near Slough, 
ordered one turkey, one ham and one joint of beef from au - 
mail order firm. An invoice arrived—for four turkeys* one ham, 
one joint. The Coopers complained; the company asked them 
to cancel and reorder. Another Invoke arrived : four turkeys, 
one bam, one joint Three more invokes: this time it looted 
hopeful as all three were for one turkey, one ham, one joint. 
Then the delivery man arrived—with 11 turkeys, four hams, 
three joints. The company blamed the computer and told the 
Coopers to put the £150 of surplus meat to the best possible use. 
Local old folk now have cause to be grateful to the computer 
that went off its rocker. 
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5? ??5?0 Mr Alexan- 
eIected 

«S Communist 
of Chechoslovakia, He 

If^ed,0Illy ft£een months in 
^ left behind him one 

of Europe's most enduring and 
pwgwnt monuments to human 
^^atwns, the memory of the 

lt ** his 
crMboa but he presided over it 
and became its symboL When he 

tooCi^veE’ P®°Ple saw him as an 
anuatote and somewhat iuderisive 
apparatchik with cleaner hands 

5*?*®^?** V.uc a Personal friend 
y_ Brezhnev and an utterly 
devoted servant of communism. 
Taey did not expect much 
change. 

Within a couple of months the 
cultural, political and economic 
frustrations which had been 
accumulating in Czechoslovakia 
for.many years broke into the 
°P®* and Mr Dubcek found him¬ 
self borne along on a wave of 
popularity towards the most 
radical reforms ever attempted 
■in a communist system. In August 
the Russians invaded but failed 
to form an alternative govern¬ 
ment The following April Mr 
Dubcek was replaced by Dr 
Husak, who remains the nominal 
ruler of a demoralized country. 

These events remain important 
today. They exposed the tensions 
beneath the surface of eastern 
Europe caused by economic in¬ 
efficiency, curtailment of cultural 
and personal freedom, and sub¬ 
ordination to the alien and 
retarding influence of the Soviet 
Union. But they also showed that 
reforms can emerge from within 
the systems responsible for the 
Frustration. The Prague Spring 
was-in part an attempt to adjust 
the- system to the needs and 
traditions-of Czechoslovakia and 

OF PRAGUE 
Universities feeling the pinch Kilometres instead of miles 

m part an attempt to humanize 
^na even liberalize communism. 
Although idealism is now 
diminishing in eastern Europe 
national consciousness is increas¬ 
ing, so the memory of Czecho¬ 
slovakia’s aspirations remains at 
work. 

What the Prague Spring never 
had- a chance to prove was 
whether it was really viable. It 
never squarely faced the problem 
of trying to combine a one-parcy 
system with individual liberty. 
Some of its leaders' envisaged 
the emergence of two competing 
communist parties while others 
were willing to contemplate the 
possibility of full plural demo¬ 
cracy but in practice they fell 
between two stools. They moved 
too fast to allay Russian fears 
and too slowly to create a fully 
working system strong enough to 
attempt defiance. Had they been 
left to continue the experiment 
without interruption they would 
at some point have had to choose 
between allowing full freedom, 
which would have meant plural 
democracy, or re-imposing con¬ 
trols that would have given the 
country an improved version of 
the old system. The half-way 
house they were trying to build 
in the summer of 1968 was an 
exhilarating experience but it 
probably could not have lasted 
as a political structure. 

The result of the Soviet 
invasion was to perpetuate the 
myth that it could have lasted, 
thereby probably creating more 
Rouble for the Russians than if 
it had been allowed to find its 
owd way to disillusion. The idea 

of democratic communism was 
not a Czech invention ■ (the 
Italians and others had been 
thinking about it for a long time) 
bur the Prague Spring gave it a 

THE RISING PRICE OF STERLING 
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In a sense the concentration on 
the-exchange rate for the pound 
against the dollar is something 
of an anachronism. Through so 
many sterling crises the head¬ 
lines have recorded the slide in 
the-.dollar value of, the pound. 
During" the second half- of last 
year the-trend for once was in 
the reverse direction, so that 
once again the pound stands just 
short of'$2. The anachronism 
dates from the period before the 
present regime of- floating ex¬ 
change rates, when -all the major 
currencies had exchange rates 
declared in terms of the dollar 
which was therefore the refer¬ 
ence point of- the 'entire system. 
Today that is no longer the case. 
The dollar’s decline exaggerates 
the real revaluation of sterling 
against other currencies that has 
taken place in the past year. 

The effective revaluation of 
sterling took place in.twd stages 
during -last year,, .while, the 
authorities were trying to hold 

its value down without unduly 
prejudicing their control of the 
domestic money supply. There 
was a jump at the end of October 
and then the surge that began 
just before Christmas. Neither of 
these two upward shifts can -as 
yet have had any effect on the 
level of real economic activity. 

In due course, however, the 
upward valuation of the pound 
must begin to undermine the 
overseas performance of British 

-industry, unless there is some 
sea change in the climate of 
British inflation and productivity 
in relation to our principal indus¬ 
trial competitors. Since the 

■beginning of the present reces¬ 
sion in 1973, for example, 
unit labour costs in this country 
have risen by some 10 per 
cent in dollar terms, compared 
with those for the United 
States. Since relative productivity 
has also fallen, it is clear that 

. the present trend of the 
exchange rate does not reflect 

new lease of life by reviving the 
battered hopes aad ideals of 
western communists and of some 
within eastern Europe as well. 
The invasion also forced almost 
every communist party in the 
world to take a position on the 
question of/ national sovereignty 
and party independence. Many 
split under the strain and they 
remain split because the question 
whether the Soviet Union had a 
right to intervene is still one 
that no communist can avoid. 
This has contributed a lot to 
weakening the ideological 
influence of the Soviet Union. 

The price paid by the Soviet 
Union has therefore been very 
heavy. Although in eastern 
Europe hopes of dramatic 
reforms have died away, leaving 
a more pragmatic spirit within 
the parties and more modest 
hopes among populations, the 
regimes cannot flourish unless 
they find their way to respecting 
individual liberty, harnessing 
more voluntary engagement 
among their peoples, and strik¬ 
ing deeper roots in local tradi¬ 
tions. How far the Soviet Union 
will permit them to try this is 
still the key question of the area. 

Meanwhile the heaviest price 
of all for 1968 has been paid by 
Czechoslovakia itself. It is vital 
that no one should be allowed to 
forget that one of the most 
cultural and advanced countries 
in the heart of Europe is under 
a military occupation that keeps 
in power a regime of quite 
exceptional mediocrity and men¬ 
dacity. “ Normalization ” has . 
failed in Czechoslovakia and it 
will fail in Europe until Czechos¬ 
lovakia is free. Mr Dubcek bas 
at least left that message firmly 
nailed to the door. 

the underlying economic and 
industrial reality. 

In the present situation the 
arguments in favour of the 
present level of outward 
exchange controls get daily 
weaker. The relaxations 
announced last month were wel¬ 
come, but did not go far enough. 
The strong prejudice in some 
quarters that outward direct in¬ 
vestment controls maintain job 
opportunities at home is without 
foundation in fact. For almost 
any company which even wishes 
to invest directly abroad is able 
to arrange the overseas finance 
to do so. Further relaxation of 
outward direct investment con¬ 
trols, therefore^ would have the 
double benefit of easing the 
upward pressures on the pound, 
which .are now on the point of 
causing industrial problems and 
higher unemployment at home; 
aad of using surplus sterling to 
acquire productive assets for the 
future. 

A GOOD WAY TO RUN THE POST OFFICE? 

A *eJr 

it pie Z- 
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Since - the Bullock Report on 

Industrial Democracy -was pub¬ 
lished a year agoi there Has 

scarcely been a, pause in argu¬ 
ment over the subject. Most 
people now accept, or are 
reconciled to, the need for 
increased - participation by 
workers in the management of 
both. state and privately-owned 
undertakings. But controversy 
continues-over the mechanics of 
their appointment, the interests 
they will represent, the functions 
they will have* and a host of 
other issues. 

Because of this, the two-year 
experiment of enlarging the 
Post. Office Board, announced 
yesterday by Mr Eric Varley, the 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
will be watched .with particular 
care, The late Lord Melchett, 
when- he - was chairman of the 
British Steel Corporation, intro¬ 
duced worker directors to that 
undertaking* but the test .being 
applied at'the Post Office is the 
first full-scale . one in a 
nationalized concern. It is likely 

to be followed by experiments in 
other state corporations. 

Mr ■ Varley’s announcement 
covered enlargement of . the 
board,-, from, a maximum of 
twelve to si maximum of nineteen 
members. These will work under 
the chairmanship of Sir William 
Barlow, who took up his new 
appointment two months, ago, 
after ■ working in a similar 

capacity for Ran some Hoffman 
Pollard All seven M trade union 
members ”, as' they are styled, 
have been named; so have four 

of the five independent item- 

Oirt ot^ork after school 
Front Sir j&erineih Corley 

Sir, From.; time, m time a case is 
made out frit, a .system of compul¬ 
sory national service! This may be 
arguable, but-vrhat. ‘surely is not 
arguable is EbeYimaccepfcabiiiiy of 
the alternative optical' of cpmpul* 

(December. 29). .-V. 
Icffec* -titer suggestion -diet we 

adopt a system of compulsory. 
e®W0ymeftt Put another way this 
would -mean guaranteed employ- 
ment, say for a period of three years, 
following completion of full-time 
education. I believe it to be well 
ivtthin the competence _ of- the 
government, in consultation with 
emfnoyers and unions, to‘:hammer 
out" a workable and acceptable 
scbeawt -Something -like it was-done. 

- bers; and six of the seven man¬ 
agement appointees. 

Inevitably, most attention will 
be paid to tbe trade unionists. 
They are nominees of the 
various unions which watch over 
the workers’ interests; some 
were selected by a balloting -pro¬ 
cess, others were picked by 
leaders of their trade unions, 
presumably exercising the privi¬ 
lege of delegated authority. Of 
the seven, only one appears not 
to have worked' directly for the 
Post Office; he is now a trade 

* union official, as are two others ; 
the remaining four are still 

, active -postal workers. 
It is, perhaps, to be regretted 

that not all of -the seven board 
' members on this side have up-to- 
date experience oh the shop 
floors Many will reasonably 
object, too, that these are 
specifically “ trade union mem¬ 
bers ”, as opposed to “ worker ” 
members. The Post Office pro¬ 
vides jobs for something like 
500,000 people, making it the 
largest employer in Britain. 
About nine in every ten are 
members of unions, and they 
therefore have no strong cause 
for complaint about the selec¬ 
tion process. But the _ non- 

. unionists total a not incon¬ 
siderable 50,000, and these have 

effectively been disenfranchised. 
. This is* however, no more than 

an experiment, in a large and 
complex undertaking, and it is 
possibly wrong to cavil. The real 
question is: Will the new 
arrangement make it easier, or 
more difficult, for the chairman 
to behave in an entrepreneurial 

and commercial manner ? 

after the war for the employment 
of ex-service and disabled men and 

women. . 
It must be a prime concern of 

all of us to ensure that young people 
are kept stretched -and challenged, 
and are ,not allowed to relax inro 
disinterest, just as rhey are ready 
to apply then- trained abilities to 
the test of real life. 
Yours faithfully. 
KENNETH CORLEY. 

Yewtree, 
Was dale, • 
Seascale, 
Cumbria. 
December 31. 

Overheard in error 
Front Lord Stamp 
Sir, .With reference to your mam 
fronr page article in The Times 

-today-entitled; “Carter plan to 

The problems faced by Sir 
William and his new board are 
considerable. One of the most 
intransigent has been that of 
public relations. Rightly or 
wrongly, the Post Office is now 
the most maligned of all the 
state undertakings, with the 
volume of complaint against it 
surpassing even that piled on the 
area gas boards. Postal workers, 
who once were as proud of their 
calling as were Great Western 
or London, Midland and Scottish 
railwaymen, no longer hold their 
beads high. 

The trade union members, it 
is to be hoped, will find' ways of 
improving morale and burnishing 
the public image. If they are 
wise, they will seek to remove 
the obstacles to mechanization 
and modernization over which 
previous chairmen have tripped. 
They may also probe more 
deeply Into the Post Office’s for¬ 
ward planning methods, to dis¬ 
cover why -it is that surpluses 
running into millions of pounds 
are suddenly and unexpectedly 
discovered. 

A judgment on the effective¬ 
ness of the new system will have 
to await the passing of the full 
rwo-year period, although initial 
indications give little cause for 
hope that the experiment will 

succeed. But if the trade union 
members forget their sectional 
interests, and behave as true 
directors should, they may yet 
prove the pessimism to be un¬ 

founded. If this happens, they 
will have done a real service both 
to the cause of industrial demo¬ 
cracy and to the nation as a 
whole. 

rebuke India over nuclear safe¬ 
guard:: one cannot but wonder ar 
the motives of the radio Technician 
who made President Carter’s confi¬ 
dential remarks, unheard by 
reporters available to the press and 
media as he did not even achieve 
the notoriety of having his name 
recorded. 

One wonders even more at the 
motives of the press and media 
who grve them such wide publicity 
at a time when Mr Carter is doing 
his utmost to improve international 
relationships and who as the leader 
of the free world bas the prayers 
of all of us. 

At least, though, Mr Desai him¬ 
self showed the sratemanship and 
understanding to comment on die 
unfairness of the episode. 
Yours faithfully, 
STAMP, 
House of Lords. 
January 3. 

From the Provost of University 
College London 

Sir, Your diarist kindly alluded to 
our difficulties at University College 
in finding funds to continue a senior 

post in Papyrology. Most under¬ 
standably, in view of Professor 
Turner’s fascinating discoveries in 
the papyri dug up in Egypt, be con¬ 

sidered it ludicrous if we did not 
do so. If this post were the only 
one in jeopardy, we would not hesi¬ 
tate. But it is not. Eminent statis¬ 
ticians write me outraged letters 
also considering it ludicrous not to 

fill a vacant chair in an institution 
where Karl Pearson worked. The 
future of the great edition of 
Ben chain's works hangs in the 
balance: if it is to continue we have 
got to find additional funds for 
editorial duties. Posts at a less 
prestigious level are being 
abolished: in the last six months I 
have had to refuse permission to 
fill two out of three recent vacancies 
in the Electrical Engineering de¬ 
partment, led by two FR5 and well 
known for its microwave research: 
similarly hit is our Anatomy depart¬ 
ment whose researches into 1 the 
nervous system made headlines the 
other day. 

Indeed from 1974- until the end 
of this academic year University 
College will have had to abolish or 
downgrade 208 posts. Of these ’77 
are in the academic departments. 
Next year their running expenses for 
teaching and research are being cut 
still further so that they will be 
25 per cent lower in real terms than 
they were in 1977. The cash limits 
policy means that we have to put 
far larger sums into reserve for the 
long term maintenance of our build¬ 
ings. As many of our buildings are 
decrepit and we live in a degree of 
squalor unparalleled by any other 

Licensing photocopying 
From Miss Mary Vitoria 

Sir, Recent correspondents who have 
opposed the introduction of a licens¬ 
ing scheme for the photocopying of 
copyright material share certain 
widespread misconceptions as to 
what is permitted under the “ fair 
dealing” provisions, sections 6 and 

'7, of the Copyright Act, 1956. 
Section 6 does indeed permit Fair 
dealing with a literary work for the 
purposes of private study or 
research. 

However, in a printed .work two 
copyrights exist: one in the literary 
work itself (under section 2), and 
the other in the typographical 
arrangement (under section 15). 
Copyright in the typographical 
arrangement lasts for 25 years from 
the date of publication^ and is 
infringed by reproducing . the 
arrangement by a photographic or 
similar process. There is no section, 
corresponding to section 6, which 
permits fair dealing with a typo¬ 
graphical arrangement. Conse¬ 
quently, photocopying . a printed 
work by a person other than a 
librarian infringes the copyright in 
the typographical arrangement, and 
a research worker may copy 
materia] less than 25 years old only 
by hand. Alternatively, he may re¬ 
quest a librarian to make a photo¬ 
copy on bis behalf. 

Under section 7 the copyright in 
a literary work is not infringed if 
a copy is made by. a librarian pro¬ 
vided certain conditions are com¬ 
plied with, and under section 15f4) 
the copyright in a typographical 
arrangement is not infringed if the 
same conditions are observed. It 
might seem absurd that a passage 
which may legally be photocopied 
by a librarian may be copied only 
by band by a private individual: 
such an anomaly is probably attri¬ 
butable to the drafting of the Copy¬ 
right Act, which is notoriously bad. 

The conditions laid down under 

Business in South Africa 
From Mr Anthony G. Cadman 

Sir, I write as the “businessman 
with financial interest in the repub¬ 
lic” who took -part in the South 
African programme which was the 
subject of'your second leader on 
December 23. 

Whilst respecting the validity of 
the leader comments, I feel rhac 
those of us outside the political 
debate who genuinely have the 
interests of the population at heart 
have all too few opportunities to 
even attempt to air the pragmatic 
solutions favoured by tbe business 
community who are struggling to 
improve the lot oE the workforce. 

As you pointed out. the television 
discussion whilst weU chaired was 
inevitably driven to encompass too 
wide a list of views by the diverse 
nature of the audience, yet it is 
that very diversity of views which 
calls for increased media attention 
.and exposure. 

Those who, like myself, are dis¬ 
tressed by the conditions in the 
tribal lards are acutely conscious 
that the standard of living of the 
industrial workers greatly exceeds 
that available to them in the home¬ 
lands, hence the increasing pressure 
on population movement to. the 
towns in search of urban employ- 

A Chaplin monument 
From Lord Vaizey 
Sir, I see thar Mr Illtyd Harrington 
bas proposed, with characteristic 
verve, a statue of Cbarlie Chaplin 
at his birth place. Londoners mil 
warmly endorse the idea, T am sure ; 
but is a statue the right memorial ? 
As the time of Churchill’s death a 
great opportunity was lost, for lack 
of imagination, and the Chaplin 
memorial could offer an equal 
opportunity for us to cheer, up 
London which was lost when 'thar 
nasty object went up in Parliament 
Square. 

Representational sculpture in 
these islands is for the most part 
weak and it is now feeble. The 
statues and busts of saints, Roose¬ 
velt, Churchill, Kennedy, King 
George VI are so dim that they 
neither get nor deserve a second 
look. 

Noo-representational * memorials 
on tbe other band are often splen¬ 
did. Wellington in Phoenix Park, 

university I know—the legacy of the 
UGCs inability to replace war 
damage and meet increased student 
numbers—we cannot postpone in¬ 
evitable repairs. If we did the back¬ 
log in the future could never be met. 

Your correspondent (December 
28) summarized tbe difficulties in 
which all universities find them¬ 
selves in making both ends meet. 
When people hear that universities 
are being “ squeezed" or certain 
activities “ attenuated ”, these 
euphemisms disguise the fact that 
those things which are most curious, 
most challenging and most original 
are being strangled. The places 
which have Nobel Prizemen and 
Fellows of the Royal Society and 
British Academy are the hardest hie. 
Our students' needs come first; and 
areas of study such as the an dent 
world, where there are all too few 
students compared with the numbers 
of staff, are certain to suffer. 

The universities appreciate that 
the Government decided to cut 
public expenditure and that they 
must contribute to this programme. 
Yet progressively each year the uni¬ 
versities reach more students with 
fewer academic and supporting staff. 
At a time when phoney productivity 
deals are negotiated in other sectors 
they find themselves debarred from 
making a genuine bargain on. pay 
and hours of work. Meanwhile infla¬ 
tion forces us to divert funds from 
research so that academic staff has 
nor only less tune but less help to 
do it- No one department is singled 
out for punitive treatment: all 
suffer: and we find here that Beta 
blockers no less than papyri call 
vainly for help. 
Yours truly, 
NOEL ANNAN, Provost. 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WC1. 
January 3. 

sections 7 and 15(4) permitting 
photocopying done by a librarian 
are. quite restrictive. For example, 
a librarian is permitted to make a 
photocopy from a book (as distinct 
from a periodical) without the per¬ 
mission of the owner of the literary 
copyright only if he does not know 
and can nor with reasonable dili¬ 
gence discover his name and 
address in order to obtain permis¬ 
sion. Very rarely do librarians 
make any effort to obtain such per¬ 
mission. Similarly it is only the 
librarian or his agent who is en¬ 
titled to make such photocopies; 
yet in many cases this is being 
undertaken by clerical staff with 
no' connexion with libraries or 
librarians. 

Contrary to tbe assumptions of 
your correspondents, the Whitford 
Committee was not advocating the 
abolition of existing rights to make 
way for a licensing scheme so much 
as suggesting ways in which wide¬ 
spread unlawful practices could be 
brought within the- scope of the 
law. 

The reconciliation of the interests 
of copyright owners with those of 
copyright users is.never easy,, and 
fears that a licensing scheme would 
prove -prohibitively expensive and 
cumbersome to operate are, per¬ 
haps, natural. However, licensing 
schemes already operate success¬ 
fully in other areas of copyright, 
such as those covering performing 
rights administered by the Perform¬ 
ing Right Society. Germany and 
Sweden already operate photocopy¬ 
ing licence schemes. These are still 
in their infancy and it has not yet 
been feasible to distribute payment 
to individual authors: instead,_ pay¬ 
ment is made to authors’ societies 
for the benefit of authors 

. generally. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARY VITORIA, 
Francis Taylor Building. 
Temple, E.C.4. 
January 2. 

merit. Nonetheless, those who con¬ 
tinually seek to raise the rewards 
of the industrial employee are conse¬ 
quently persuaded of the benefits 
of increased investment in South 
Africa, because- the benefits far 
ourweigh tbe grim effects of halt¬ 
ing or reducing that investment 
which decreases the opportunity qf 
highly prized jobs available to the 
workforce.- 

This is not to impugn Mr 
Thomas’s integrity in any way, be¬ 
cause he may well have sought io 
show the plight of that small section 
of any workforce char will endure 
painful and unacceptable condi¬ 
tions. However, the overall prospect 
remains that for hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of workers the high reward 
of industrial employment contrasts 
favourably with the subsistence 
existence of their homeland and it 
is to this end thar many non-poliric- 
allv committed business people are 
trying to progress the case for the 

' continued expansion of South 
African industry, nor only as a 
source of ever improving employ¬ 
ment, but a& a way of directly and 
practically raising the standard of 
living of the workers. 
I remain. Yours, etc, 
ANTHONY G. CADMAN. 
Anthony Cadman Associates, 
34/35 Old Bond Street, Wl. 
December 29. 

Dublin, Dugald Stewart in Edin¬ 
burgh, the Cenotaph, Nelson .in 
London (and in Dublin till tbe IRA 
blew it up), are all examples of 
handsome works of art that play a 
vital part in the local scene. 

The characteristic art forms not 
so far much used in London are 
light and water. The neon sculpture 
on the South Bank is beautiful and 
fun. In Geneva the great water¬ 
spout, the jet cteau. and the cur¬ 
tains of water in New York and 
Melbourne, suggest what in _ our 
wet and grey city could be achieved 
by light and water sculpture. 

Does not Churchdeserve a 
great monument of vibrant and 
flowing water, perhaps on the so 
far incredibly dull South Bank? 
And would not Cbarlie Chaplin be 
best commemorated by some 
brilliant city lights ? 
Yours sincerely, 
VAIZEY, 

House of Lords. 
January 1. 

From Mr Angus Dalgleish 

Sir, Colonel Steel (December SI) is 
in error in writing “the United 
States still stick to yards and 
miles”. Following the Metric Con¬ 
version Act' signed by President 
Ford in 1975, metrication is gather¬ 
ing speed there. At least 14 states 
already have some road signs with 
distances in kilometres. 

The benefits- of - change do not 
only “accrue to foreign visitors”. 
The increasing number of British 
motorists who drive an the Con¬ 
tinent will be spared the mental 
arithmetic needed to relate their 
milometer readings to signposts 
there. 

As to cost, a government which 
will casually squander £80m on 
electrification of the St Pancras 
line to benefit a handful of com¬ 
muters can surely spend a like sum 
for the vastly greater number who 
will benefit from this change. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANGUS DALGLEISH, 
Shouson Hill, 
Ruxbury Road, 
Chertsey, 
Surrey. 
January 2. 

From Mrs P. Kirkpatrick 
Sir, 1 would Rice to endorse all that 
Colonel Stee! (December 31) says 
in bis letter. So far as international 
trading » concerned, there is sense 
in metrication. There is none what¬ 
soever in translating miles into 
kilometres, at appalling cost either 
to the local authorities (who are 
being instructed to retrench) or to 
the already profligate Treasury. 
Both, ultimately, mean the taxpayer. 

Metrication wtlH presumably mean 
the removal of the old signposts 
along our amaiH country roads 
which, if not always strictly accu¬ 
rate, are part of the English scene 
and irreplaceable. For we can be 
sure that no government vrall per¬ 
mit the use of a pot of prim and 
a paintbrush to bint out the old 
numerals and insert the new. since 
that would be the cheapest wav to 
effect the change; No : signs will be 
standardized throughout the length 
and breadth of the fend. 

Nor wffl metrication be one wbfit 
beneficial to the traveller.- It will 
-trill take exactly the same time to 
get from, .say, London to Birinang- 
ham, no matter whether tbe distance 
is calculated in miles, in kBometres, 
or even in indies. 

It is precisely because we fore¬ 
saw that, on joining tbe EEC, we 
should be bludgeoned into such in¬ 
sanities that we anti-Marketeers 

The Moors murderers 
From Professor Richard Cobb, 
FBA, and Mrs Cobb 

Sir, One is constantly amazed at 
tbe arrogant effrontery and insen¬ 
sitivity of intellectuals. What right 
has Bernard Levin (December 21) 
to sit in judgment on the opinion 
of. ordinary and decent people? 
How do Lord Longford _ and he 
know, wfeat most people will cUmbc, 
that Myra Hmdley, a woman of low 
and calculating cunning, as "well as 
of consummate evil, is genuinely 
repentant? We do not believe ir. 
Wbat is there “ hysterical! ” about 
hatred for utter and calculated 
cruelty ? And is there to be no 
compassion for the parents of child¬ 
ren loved and cherished, the victims 
of these two fiends ? A minimum 
of modesty might have induced 
this self-appointed pontificator of 
morality to have spared us his 
attentions in tins season of good 
will and family love. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD COBB, 
MARGARET COBB, 
Worcester College, 
Oxford. 
December 21. 

From Mr M. .4. Tatham 

Sir, Ir has seemed to me for some 
time that tbe decision to abolish 
the deatii penalty for all types of 
murder was extremely unfortunate 
and to some extent an act of moral 
cowardice. Whatever the truth of 
this there can be no question that 
if we permit certain Jypes of mur¬ 
derer to remain auve we must 

. accept the consequences of our 
decision and not condemn them to 
a form of living death in endless 
imprisonment. 

In this connexion it matters little 
whether we are considering Rudolf 
Hess or Myra Hindley. At present 
there is a real danger thar moral 
cowardice is becoming the one con¬ 
stant factor in all decisions involv¬ 
ing physical - sanctions no matter 
whether in the home, tbe school, or 
the court. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. A. TATHAM, 
Clorf Hall, 
Odell, 
Bedford. 
December 31. 

Hands in tbe till 
From Lady Phillips 
Sir, “ Increasing demand by busi¬ 
nesses for i«ndercover agents ”, The 
Times Thursday, December 29. 
Whilst it may be a fact that ineffi¬ 
ciently run businesses . will have 
employees who steal, it is certainly 
nor true of the majority of the 
major retail establishments where 
the staff relationship is good. 

• If, os suggested, seven tenths of 
retail loss is staff theft, why is the 
last recorded figure of offences 
known to the police 180,993 for 
customer theft compared to only 

'29,513 employees of aH businesses. 
Yours 'faithfully, 
PHILLIPS, 
Director and Secretary,; 
Association for Prevention of Theft 
in' Shops, 
19.Buckingham Gate, SW1. 
December 29 

New way with tbe flute 
From Mr Philip Jones 

Sir, My dear Mr Levin. How can 
the delectable Jimmy Galway’s tone 
be “unappealing” when it appeals 
to millions of people all over the 
world ? 
Yours sincerely, 
PHILIP JONES. 
20 Nassau Street. WL 

voted as we did, ie to stay out 
Wbat conceivable difference can it 
make to the other members of the 
Community, and what possible harm 
can it do m our *e image ”, if we go 
our way (an miles) and they theirs 
(in kSnmetres) ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICIA KIRKPATRICK, 
1 Crecy Walk, 
Woodstock, 
Oxford. 
Jammy 2. 

From Mr A. F. WldUock 

Sir. May t enlarge a little on 
Colonel Greville Steel’s comments 
(December 31) and your earlier 
editorial. Monetary losses from a 
misjudged doctrinaire policy are 
replaceable but the serious con¬ 
sequence of enforced changes to a 
social structure and method is a 
reduction of integrity with weaken¬ 
ing of purpose. 

EEC regulations provide a frame¬ 
work for commercial activity over a 
wide area regardless of political 
objectives, and the metric system 
(in the absence of a better number¬ 
ing scale) has unified scientific 
methods. However, the continued 
intrusion of both into our social 
affairs is not only unnecessary but 
retrogressive. Those whose aim is 
to erect a bigger antheap should 
realize that variety and individuality 
are prerequisites for progress. 

Fortunately, measurement of the 
people, by the people, for the 
people will not vanish from the 
face of the earth. American legis¬ 
lators are more sensitive to public 
resentment than ours and a spokes¬ 
man of their Commerce Department 
has stated “ We’ll change only those 
things that need to be changed and 
who the hell cares if the other 
things are never changed?”. Our 
Metrication Board can no longer 
alarm us with, the risk of isolation. 

Professional change-makers con¬ 
tinue to look for new worlds to 
alter and the anomolous methods 
we use for time and circular divi¬ 
sions have not escaped their atten¬ 
tion. Doubtless, a ten-tone music 
notation is also being prepared to 
complete the triumph of mechanical 
logic.over commonsense. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. F. WHILLOCK, 
Dozenal Society of Great Britain,. 
Walnut Bank. 
Underhill. 
Moulsford, 
Wallingford. 
Oxfordshire. 
January 2. 

Christian names in 1977 
From Mrs M. Brown 

Sir, Throughout the Queen's Silver 
Jubilee year, Elizabeth maintained 
a lead over all other girls’ names 
chosen by readers of The Times. 
The analysis for 1977 shows further 
that James remained . the most 
popular name for boys for the 
fourteenth year in succession: 

James (1) 209 Elizabeth 
William (2) 130 (1) 118 
Thomas (5) 105 Louise (3) 100 
Edward (3) 104 Mary (4) 79 
John (6) 95 Jane (2) 76 
Alexander Sarah (5) 70 

(4) 93 Katherine 
Charles (7) 84 (17) 59 
David (9) 75 Catherine 
Robert (8) 6S (10) 55 
Richard (10) 67 Charlotte (7) 52 

Emma 02) 50 
Lucy (6) 50 

(The figures in parenthesis indi¬ 
cate the position held in 1976.) 

Tbe list of boys’ names-for 1977 
showns no change from that of 
1976, though there are minor 
variations in the order. Among the 
girls, Katherine and Emma replaced 
Clare and Alexandra. Names which 
showed increased totals in 1977 
were Oliver and Michael for bovs 
and 'Caroline and Sophie for girls. 
Three of the more unusual names 
for girls were Soethryd, Synolda 
and Supinda. 

The table for first names shows 
James once again at- tbe head of 
tbe boys, although for the first 
half of 1977 Thomas was in the 
lead. Sarah 'reclaimed first place 
from Emma among the girls : 

James (1) 104 
Thomas f2) 8S 
William (3) GO f9) 41 
Alexander f4) 52 Frama fl> 40 
Edward (5) 49 Charlotte f3) 40 
Nicholas fG) 45 Georgina 
Charles f9) 44 (23) 33 
John (13) 40 Sophie (11) 32 
Richard (101 40 Lucy (5) 30 
Andrew (19) 34 Catherine 

(11) 30 
Alice (7) 28 
Anna (19) 28 

1977 is notable as the year in 
which, after an absence of ten 
years, John regained a place among 
the most popular first names for 
boys. John, along with Andrew, 
replaced David and Robert in the 
li«L The first six boys’ namec for 
1977 retain the order of 3976. No 
such stability is to be found in the 
girls* _ list. Georgina, Snnhie, 
Catherine and Anna took over from 
FJi*abetii. Victoria, Alexandra and 
Raohel. Georgina, which bas the 
honour to be mv grandmother's 
name, showed a remarkable increase 
in popularity, doubling the 1^76 
total.. Other girls' name* which 
gained in favour in 1977 were 
Jessica, Olivia and Laura. 

An- analysis of tbe figures for 
1977 shows that there were 4,098 
births announced in The Times. Of 
these, 2,055 were boys, 2.042 were 
girls ?nd there was one instance 
in which no sex was stated. The 
overall total is close ro that of 
1976, which was 4.142. The follow 
ins summary shows the distribution 
of names in 1977, excluding the 
announcement of one boy to whom 
eivht names were given and tbe 
baby for whom no sex was stated: 

One Two Three Four No Totals 
Names 

Hoys ~*a TIE r.JS R fins a.ns.j 
Girls JOO 675 210 5 30" 

The number of twins recorded in 
1977 was 47, as against 52 in 1976. 
Of the 1977 sets, 15 were boys, 13 
were girls and 19 were mixed. 

Tbe adoptions totalled 29 (as 
against 36 in 1976) among whom 
there were 10 boys and 19 girls. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET BROWN, 
7 Foxthom Paddock* 
-Badger Rill, 
York. 
January L-- 

Sarah (2) 
Katherine 
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SOCIAL NEWS Forthcoming 
The Queen and Duke of Edinburgh 
wilt attend a service at West¬ 
minster Abbey on April 1 to com¬ 
memorate the sixtieth anniversary 
or the formation of the RAF. 
The Kins of Spain is 40 today. 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Sir Terence Rattigan will 
be beld at St Martin-in-the-Fields. 
London. WC2, at noon on Thurs¬ 
day, February 9, 197S. Those wish¬ 
ing to reserve seats should apply 
for admission cards to Martin 
Tickner, 110 Mountjoy House; 
Barbican, London EC2, enclosing 
a stamped addressed envelope. 
A service of thanksgiving for tbe 
life of Lady Zla Wernher will be 
held in the Grosvenor Chapel, 
South Audiey Street, at 11-30 am 
on Thursday, January 12. No 
mourning will be worn. 

Birthdays today 
Miss SteTIa Gibbons. 76: Sir ' 
Frank Hartley, 67; Dame Kath¬ 
leen Kenyon, 72; Mr Bernard 
Leach, 91 ; Dr J. R. Peddle, 91 : 
Major-General H. Quinlan. 72; 
Sir Bryan Sbarwood-Smitb. 79. 

Mr D. Bruce 
A memorial service for Mr David 
Bruce will be held in Westntiaster 
Abbev at noon on Thursday, 
February 23. 1978. Accommoda- 
ti-.in will be reserved for relatives, 
heads of foreign and Common¬ 
wealth missions, official repre¬ 
sentatives and personal friends. 

Tn order that the appropriate 
seating arrangements can be 
made those in the above categories 
are asked to make application 
for tickets as follows, by not 
later than February 9 : ambassa¬ 
dors and higb commissioners to 
me Vice-Marshal of the Diplo¬ 
matic Corps, Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office ; relatives, per¬ 
sonal Friends and others Lin 
writing please and enclosing a 
stamped addressed envelope) to 
The Chapter Clerk, 20 Dean’s 
Yard, Westminster Abbcv, London 
SIV1P SPA. An allocation of 
scats will be kept for members 
of the general public, who will 
nor require tickets. 

Study of road route 
Archaeologists are surveying the 
20-mile route near Downhatn Mar¬ 
ket that the A10 King’s Lyrra to 
London ro?d will take when it Is 
straightened. Work on Che road 
is to begin in April. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, Jan 
3. 1953 

New York. Jan 2.—Federal Judge 
living Kaufman today denied tbe 
appeal of Julius Rosenberg and 
bis wife against the death sen¬ 
tences which be passed on them 
nearly two years ago for conspir¬ 
ing ro transmit atomic bomb 
secrets to Russia. They are now 
in Sing Sing prison a wasting exe¬ 
cution in the week of January 11 
and thoir counsel bos announced 
thrt be wilt immediately cake the 
last step of appealing for clem¬ 
ency to the White House. These 
ere th" first death sentences im- Bb'-ed in time of peace In the 

'□Ued States on charges af 
espionage, and tbe case has in¬ 
evitably aroused much public con¬ 
troversy. Efforts to save the lives 
of the Resenbergs are not con¬ 
fined to the organized campaigns 
as ic da ted with the American 
Communist Party, and Judge 
Kaufman, refers in hU ruling to 
the vilification, a-bnse and pres¬ 
sure to which he has been sub¬ 
jected. 

marriages 
The Hon M. D. H. Howard . 
and Mbs C. M. V. Summers 
The engagement Is announced 
between Maurice, y<*mger son of 
the late Earl and 
Suffolk and 
Park, Malmesbury, Wiltshire, and 
Vicky, elder daughter of Mr G. B. 
Summers, of Newcastle upon Tyne, 
and Mrs E. A. Summers, ofFnars 
Court, Hesham, Northumberland. 

Mr W. A. Barrell 
and Miss S. Howard 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, only son of Mr 
and Mrs William Paul Barrell, of 
Bulkelev, Cheshire, and Suzanne, 
onlv daughter, of Dr and Mrs Peter 
Howard, yf Blackmoor, Hampshire. 

Mr P. J. Callaghan 
and Miss A. Lloyd 
The engagement Is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs 
N. J. Callaghan, of Woolton, and 
Angela, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. Lloyd, of Gayton. 

Mr T. P. Clarke • 
and Miss R. M. Tabor 

.The engagement is announced 
'between Timothy, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. R. E. Clarke, of 
Cbivers Hail, High Ongar. Essex, 
and Ruth, voungest daughter of 
Mr John Tabor and'the Tate Mrs 
Marjorie Tabor and stepdaughter 
of.Mrs John Tabor, at Bovingdon 
Hall, Braintree, Essex. 

Mr !VL B. Howes 
and Miss C. S. R. Tubbs 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Michael Bickerstetli, 
Younger son of Mr and .vfrs H. K. 

Howes, of Danbury, Essex, and 
Caroline, daughrer of Mr and Mrs 
5. R. Tubbs, of Hauxtoa, Cam¬ 
bridge. 

Mr N. C. Huntington 
and Miss Z. H. Collins 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicolas, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs V. W. Huntington, 
of Bona we. and Zara, daughter 
of Brigadier and Mrs R. G. T. 
Collins, of St Margaret’s Bay. 

Mr M. J. W. Paxton 
and Miss R. E. Fletcher 
The , engagement is announced 
between Michael Paxton, MPCVS. 
elder son of Mr and Mrs W. B. 
Paxton, of 34 Spfnfteld Laue, 
Marlow, and Roweoa, eldest 
daughter of CouhclHot and Mrs 
Ronald Fletcher, of Greenstones, 
Rookery Way. Haywards Heath. 

Mr C. M. Sinclair - 
and Miss T. J. Wilkinson 
The engagement is .announced 
between Colin MacGregor, second 
son of Dr and Mrs G. G. Sinclair, 
of 1 Westercoates Road, Edin¬ 
burgh. and Theda Jane, eldest 
daughter of Dr and Mrs John 
Wilkinson, of 3 Greestone Place, 
Lincoln. 

Church news 
Appointments 
Diocese of Blackburn 

The Rev R. E. Momdllh. Rector of 
pr^jlfin. and rne Rev H. Williams.' 
Rector of Barn Icy, 10 be honorary 
canons or BlaoX^nm CathedraI. 

The Rev 1 P. Sponccr. Vicar of 
Si Paul's, Accrington. La ba Mur of 
V.'oortpliuiipion. 

Diocese of Derby' 
The Roe A. J, Ashton. Vicar or St 

Stephen's. Bowling, dlocosc of Brad¬ 
ford. to be Roclor of Holy Trlnlly. 
Chesterfield. 

The Rev F. Floil-. curate or St 
Leonard's Billion, diocese or Lichfield, 
to be Rector of Sndhunr and Samerul 
Herbert and ctiapuu-i of Sudbury open 
prison. 

The Rev G. K. Waters. Vicar of 
War!pool, to ioo alvn dincesdn recruit¬ 
ment otTIcer. 

Diocese of Lichfield 
The Rev P. D. Brolhwell. Vicar or 

ichmingion, to br alM ptten-ln-charge 
or U'erford. 

The Rev J A. Gear, assistant youth 
advisor, diocese of Southwark. to. be 
diocesan youth officer. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on pages 10 and 16 

SIMPSON 
(Piccadilly Ltd.) 

Our Merchandise team is to expand and we shall 
shortly wish lo appoint the following:— 

TREND BUYER 
The successful applicant .(preferably aged 25*30 years) 
will have a thorough knowledge of international Men's 
fashion and proven ability in buying top quality 
merchandise for the Young men's market. 

LUGGAGE BUYER 
Will be required to purchase top quality merchandise 
for this exclusive department. The successful applicant 
will have full knowledge of lhe luggage market and 
retail experience would be an advantage. 
Excellent conditions of employment including sub¬ 
sidized dining room. 30% discount on personal pur¬ 
chases and four weeks' holiday after one year’s service. 
Applications in writing with details of education and 
experience should be sent lo 

THE DEPUTY MANAGING DIRECTOR 
MERCHANDISING 

SIMPSON (PICCADILLY) LTD, 
203 PICCADILLY, LONDON W1A 2AS. 

All applications will be treated in the strictest 
confidence. 

Lmm 
County Council 

Director of Social Services 
£13,932-£14,814 

(+ £208 per annum supplement) 

Applications are invited for the post of Director 
of Social Services which is shortly to become 
vacant due to the retirement of the present 
occupant. 

The Director is a full member of the Autho¬ 
rity's Management Team and is responsible for 

a department employing some 8,000 starf and 
serving a population oE approximately 1,345,000. 

Applicants should have appropriate qualifica¬ 
tions and substantial management experience. 

Further particulars and application forms 

obtamaWe from the chief Executive/Clerk 
(ref 51) Christ Church Precinct, County Hall, 
Preston PRi 8XJ. 

Closins dote for receivt of applications 

31st JANUARY, 1978. 

Mr M. G. Bacchus 
and Miss T. ML P. Ncsbam 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm, only son of 
Mr and Mrs G. D. Bacchus, of 

•The-'Forty, HorpiL Waoborough. 
and Taoism, daughter of Major 
the Rev Rbbert and MrsNesham, 
of Paul ton ■ Vicarage, Cirencester. 

Dr J. B. S. Cairns 
and Miss b. e. ML Anderson 
The engagement is announced 
between James, second son of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Cairns, of 1 Heslev 
Cottages, Kingston, Surrey, and 
Brigid, eldest daughter of tbe Rev 
K. M. and Mrs Anderson, of 61 
Ralston Avenue, Glasgow, G52. 

Tbe Rev J. P. Cresswefi 
and Miss A. W. Lane 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between Jeremy, son of Mr and 
Mrs Philip Cresswell, of Moor 
Park .Road, Northwood, and Alex¬ 
andra, daughter of Mr Peter Lane 
and the late Mrs Lane, of Holy- 
well. Hook Heath, Woking. 

Mr P. A. Fletcher 
and Miss A. M. Hadsley-ChapHn 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, younger son of 
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs 
P. R. Flerrber, of Wargrave, Berk¬ 
shire. and Anne, daughter of Mr 
and -Mrs E. Hadsley-Chaplin, of 
Reigatc, Surrey. 

Mr H. R. F. O’Doncrvan 
and Miss M. C. Hurst-Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Hugh, only son of Mr and 
Mrs J. P. O’Donovan, of 1 Cbamry 
View Road, Guildford, Surrey, and 
Marcella, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A. D. Horst-Brown, of 
Norney Cottage, Shackleford, 
God aiming, Surrey. 

Mr T. D: A. Renouf . 
and Miss P. M. Coleman 
The engagement Is. announced 
between David, only son of Mr and 
Mrs D. R: Honour, of Bagatelle. 
Go rev Village, • Jersey, and 
Patricia, oolv daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P. j. C. Coleman, of L’Augres, 
Trinity Hill. Jersey. 

Mr R. R. Sword 
and Miss J, E. Simnnerill 
The engagement is announced 
between Rupert, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. W. Sword, of Estancia 
Buena Esperanto. Entre Rios. 
Argentina, and Jane, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. F. Sum me rill, ol 
Becket House, Pucklechurch, 
Bristol. 

Mr N. W. S. Tufton 
and Bliss M. T. Acworth 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, younger son of 
Uen tenant-Colonel and Mrs 
G. W. A. Tufton, of The Red 
House, Baricway, aad Mend, elder 
daughter of Major G. W. Acworth, 
of 5 Nourse Close, Woodearon. 
Oxford, and Mrs M. Acworth, of 
Battle House, Goring-on-Thames. 

Diocese of Manchester 
The Rev F. E. Baldwlck. Rector 

of Si Mlchaol with SI Bartholomew's 
iiro.it Lever, to be Vicar of St Anne's. 
Hlndtford. Atherton. 

Canon J. W. Packer, Headmaster of 
Canon Slade Cmmmar School. Bolton, 
to be canon onorltai. 

The Rev G. G. Roxbv. vicar of Si 
John the Cvaimlltt, Weston. Runcorn, 
dlori-se of Chester, to bo Rector of St 
Chad's. New Moslem. 

Resignations 
The Rev W. J. R. Edgell. vicar 

of St Paul's. Bury, dloccsc of Man¬ 
chester. Dec ol. 

Prebendary I. .H. Jones. Rector or 
St - Umnco'k Darla it on. diocese or 
Lichfield. March 51. 
_ The Rev P. E. Lawrlc. Rector or 
Todwlcfc. dlocose or Shernefd. April ft. 

The Rev H. H. Naylor. Vicar at 
Bramley. diocese or Sheffield. Jan El. 

The R«*v M. Nelson, Rector of Si 
Paul's. BladUoy, dlocne or Manchev 
»er. Feb 28. 

Co non f. \V. Street. Vicar of Fenis- 
cliffe and honorary canon of Black- 
bum Cathedral, on Jan u. He will be¬ 
come canon omorrnu but will continue 
a-» auccenior of the cathedraI. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Accounting Machine 

Operator/Clerk 

(Age 26-35) 
Famous West End restaurant 
club require* a capable Phlllos 
MO operator to like sole charqe 
of the sales ledger accounts. 
Credit control, correspondence, 
tvplng ant phone Inquiries are 
also Involved- Von will be Krt of a small staff and there- 

rc must be prepared lo assist 
with some general office dudes. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
lunches provided and an excel¬ 
lent salary a-i.c Apply In 
handwrlling with fuU particulars 
of EMmrien>.c to; 

Box 0077 K, The Times. 

COMMITTEE 

SECRETARY 

Required by the British 
Medical Association. Duties 
would Include aonrtclng the 
Association's Board of Science 
and Education. Panels dealing 
with medical and social issues 
and administering the AsaocLa- 
don's prfrei and research 
awards. The post, for which 
previous administrative experi¬ 
ence is essential, will be or 
particular Interest to applicants 
with appropriate academic 
qualifications. 

Initial salary In the region 
of £5.000 on an IncnsmenLil 
scale, with prospects of further 
advancement. Excellent pen¬ 
sion scheme. Preferred age 50 
to -to. 

Applications to Personnel 
Administrator. British Medical 
Association. Tavistock Square. 
London.. WCIB 9CP. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Required lor busy, frienoly 

S.U'.l Wine Bar. Ljng hours, 

hard work and good salary, 

with commission, N i previous 

CMMrionce necessary (open to 

male and rcmalei. 

Telephone Christopher 
on 01-730 5447 

JOURNAUST FOR IPA 
jnumallsr with newspaper or 
magazine e.vpalenee required 
for advertising agency assocta- 
linn to edit and nroduce wide 
range of pnbllcaUons and wnrk 
In smalt P.R, learn. Adminis¬ 
trative ability and basic inow- 
ledqe of print production 
resentlal. 

Candidates agod 25-50 and 
•ifrvady living In Louden area 
preferred. 

Virile or ring John Foster. 
Institute or PrnctlUonors In 
Advert! sing. Ad Helgritm 
Snoarr._ Condon EW1X BOS. 
Tel.: 01-255 7020. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 
An expanding publishing 

company requires an Assistant 
Editor for a busy fortnightly 
business pi lb'1 Cation. Thr suc¬ 
cessful candidate. male or 
female, wilt have some years'' 
expert me In publishing. ■* high 
degree of accuracy and lhe 
ability tn work under pressure. 
Four weH.'s' holiday a year: 
salarv tj.flnO * nenotiable 

Send c.v. to L. Carirr. 
Tolley FuhliBlil-in CnmiKnv 
t.fd.. Hfnti Street. 
Croydon. Surrey CRil HU. 

BENJAMIN DENT 

. seeks an experienced 

EDITOR 
for (expanding Fashion Publica¬ 
tions. Title, is aa important 
DOHliloa with rowanUng oros* 
pccts. 

Please write giving demux of 
career. etc-. „ Editorial 
Director. 5j Bedford Place. 
London. W.C.l. 

!C5.1 

Piped on board: A piper empha¬ 
sizing the Scottish theme of this 
year's Boat Show, which opens 
today at Earls Court untii 
January IS. The show, spon¬ 
sored bv the Ship and- Boat 
Builders National' Federation, 
and the Daily ■Express appears 
bigger than ever, even 
though attendances ip recent 
years have been well below the 
peak of 338,451 reached in 1972 
(John Young writes): The mar- 

GENEKAL VACANCIES 

DENTAL ADVISER 

ket place is increasingly domi¬ 
nated by the big firms, which 
have done market research and 
standardized production. Bur 
the quality and presentation are 
notably higher than a decade 
ago, and the range of small 
cruisers and davboats, in par¬ 
ticular. is far wider. The in¬ 
dustry, which employs 30,000 
people, boasts that last year ii 
did not lose a single working 
day through industrial disputes. 

Archbishop 
sceptical of 
multi-faith 
teaching 
Bv a staff Reoorter 

'To abandon specifically 
Ciri*d.zz eC'-'jatio^ ia school! 
jn favocr of short courses ol 
instructive on world religions, 
now tiis: B.-.rain ■■■■as ben*mini 
a p.'uralis: society. v.oa!d 
fatuous. the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr Coggan. said 
yesrerday. 

Anyone ■.■.■ho had dipped rus 
roes into the occcn of world 
reraons knew tint that ocean 
was TCLsr. deep and difficult. He 
doubted -Jiheri’.er there were more 
than a hirdfn! of Teachers ecu- 
petent ro embark on such coursf*. 
•• To L'lirJc ti-.ar any ordinarv 
religious education teacher can 
blithely embark os a course of 
coaaparariTe religion is to fool 
ours?! res. 

“ Do rot get me wrong aid 
sav we should not ope a die eytri 
of"oar children to die facts around 
diem and iciereit diem as muen 
as we can. bur. do not !e* us 
think we can do ir in any real 
depth or understanding.'' 

Dr Coggan •••■■es akir? part in 
a ieminar In London or. education, 
life and Christian belief organized 
by die Farmington Trust. u-ho«e 
object is to encourage teachers 
to examine the opportunities and 
challenges of religious education. 

He also emphasized lhe impor¬ 
tance of communiry hcln for 
teachers of relisious education. 
“ Think:eg groups ” siiould help 
teachers, particularly toachers of 
religious education, to sort out 
the fundzmenml questions to 
which parents and education 
should give attention. 

They should press the questions 
relentlessly and competitively and 
point towards the Christian 
answers. “ Those engaged in edu¬ 
cation can be fogged by the multi¬ 
pi feitv of problems and the sheer 
physical difficulties under which 
they work : discipline, classrooms 
and‘ the site of classes." 

Many teachers of religious edu¬ 
cation "were lonely and perplexed, 
Dr Coggon continued. He wanted 
to see groups of teachers and 
others looking at how Christian 
discipleship could work. 

“ If we can by prayer, discus¬ 
sion, writing and thinking make 
that the context, in homes ana 
schools, of our Christian nurtur¬ 
ing. so that students come to see 
the integrity of our Christianity, 
our contribution to the wholeness 
of our communiry and our nation 
would be immense ", he said. 

“■ r should like to see in every 
area a group where religious 
education teachers could go and 
know they would have expert help 
and understanding in the elucida¬ 
tion of their faith and teaching 
work.” „ „ , 

Later in the discussion Cardinal 
Hume, Archbishop or Westminster, 
speaking on Christian believing 
and private life, said Christianity 
was nor ethics, a programme for 
social action, adhering to articles 
of faith, or an institution like a 
club. It was learning to try to 
love God. It was an invitation to 
be involved in the mystery of 
Christ. 
* Do not relv- on law : Mr 
Edward Hulmes, Director of the 
Farmington Institute for Christian 
Studies at Oxford, told the 
seminar that it was no good rely¬ 
ing on enforcement of the law if 
God was to be understood and 
appreciated in the classroom. 

Compulsion was deadly. “ The 
letter of the law continues to 
kOl ”, he said. 

’ OBITUARY 

j MR PHILIP LINDSEY CLARK 

Notable church sculptor 
' Mr Philip Lindsev Clark, vtty ^roup thar has been tt 

D-0 FRBS. the sculptor, died of devouon dim> eve- 
. Dxv at the aee of Christmas for the past 

Mr Philip Lindsey Clark, 
DSO. FRBS. the sculptor, died 
on Christmas Day at die age of 
S3. Horn in London, he grew 
u□ -r\ Cheltenham, where his 
faiher was a practising sculp¬ 
tor. After spending four years 
as a oupil in his father's studio 
he went to London in 1910 and 
continued his srutiies at the 
City t Guilds cf London An 
School at KenningtOii. 

Soon after the outbreak of 
the First tt'nrid War he joined 
the Artists’ Rifles and was later 
commissioned and posted to 
the ilth Royal Sussex, a batta¬ 
lion In which he served witti 
disrinrtion on the Western 
Front until severely wounded 
jn 1917. when he was sent back 
ro hospital in England. He wv< 
mentioned in despatches and 
awarded the DSO. 

When demnbiiired in 1919. 
Lindsey Clark, now married 
and with a son who was m 
become the sculptor Mich.iCl 
Clark, went back ro his stud!'":, 
at the Royal Academy Schor> s. 
While rhere he won tvo impor- 
tant competitions for w-ar 
memorials: It is Canieroninn 
War Memorial in Glasgow jnd 
the Southwark War Memorial 
on the south side of London 
Bridge both reenacLed for him 
the horrors of a war thar 
haunted him for the rest of his 
life. In die early 1920*_he pro 
duced some fine portrait heads 
and figurative bronzes, boon 
howerer he began ro deyoto 
himself increasingly to litur¬ 
gical sculpture, and his statu.is, 
reliefs and Siutions of the 
Cross are to be seen in Cat!:*»- 
lic churches all over Britain. 
In Westminster Cathedral, the 
choir screen above the hia’t 
altar and the relief uf St 
George in the English Martyrs' 
Chapel are his work, as is rhe 
moving and much loved Nati- 

years. 
His liturgical sculpture yr. 

the practical expression of 
firm Catholir faith. He bad r 
vestige of the sanctimonious • 
his make-up and retained i 
deed, much cf the reticence 
hi>* Quaksr forebears in re 
pious marter.'. He had lilt 
patience with mass product 
repository art or senriinem 
images of _ saints. For hh 
every commission was a doufc 
challenge: first to read aH I 
could find about the saint 
tlie event ro be portrayed a: 
then to illumin', the stone 
wood :rii a spiritual imp; 
tha: would evoke the respoc 
of fellow Christians. The a. 
tere simplicity of Chartres « 
his abiding model in his d 
to-day work, but like m 
good creative workers he v 
r&vor quite satisfied with wl 
he had arhieved. 

Awzv from the studio, i 
integrity mat permeated ! 
profession.'1! work shone i 
towards his fellow men, wh< 
he loved to meet over a p. 
cr at cricket or golf. As 'e 
dence of hi«_character and c< 
titiui-is viral ft}-, one need oi 
m.’ntion that F'.rfcpjich in ' 
f:ft:es at rhe "bepinniDg of i 
Second Wo* Id War, he v 
one of the very few who t 
hrid commissioned rank in 
three Services by the rime 
wa* o'-er. 

Lindsey Clark'- was bles-- 
with a supremely happy fam 
life. He had six- sons b** his ft 
wife, who died in 1952, and 
survived bv a devoted seco 
v.-lt? whom he married ’ 
;. cars larer. His friends and 
mmy children, erandchift]: 
and great-arandchPdren \ 
retain happy m°innries of 
outstanding Christian perso 
lit>'. 

SIR ALAN WALKER 

Science report 

Planets: Television views 
of the surface of Venus 

I Sir Alan Walker, chairman 
of the Thomas Cook Group 
since 1976 and a deputy chair¬ 
man of the Midland Bank, col¬ 
lapsed and died at the bank's 
head office on January 3. 

He was chairman ' of Eas* 
Charringcon, Ltd, from 1967 tn 
1576 and subsequently presi¬ 
dent: a member of Briprii 
Railways Bos»rd from 1969; 
and from 1972 chairman of the 
British Railways f Midlands 
and West) Board. 

! A strong and decisive 
character he had a wide expe¬ 
rience of business affairs and 
as a young roan travelled to 
many parts of the world with 
the Federation of Common¬ 
wealth Chambers of Commerce. 
Later he was an executive with 
United Molasses (a subsidiary 
of Tate aird Lyle) becoming 
managing director before 
embarking on a period of in¬ 
tense activity in the brewing 
industry. 

j He joined the.board of Mk- 
cheUs and Butlers as chief 
executive in 1956, having spent 
tbe whole of his previous busi¬ 
ness career in the sugar in¬ 
dustry. He fetter became chair¬ 
man of Mitchells and Buriers, 
and on the merger with Bass, 
Ratcliff and Gretton in 1951, 
chief executive of Bass Mit¬ 
chells and Butlers and chair¬ 

man in 1SS4. On rhe merger 
Boss Mitchells and Butler w 
Cbarruigton United Erewe; 
in July 1967 he was appOiu 
chairman and chief executive 

The success of this mer 
was due to his outstanding : 
lity - in integrating rhe con 
nient parts of these two la 
groups and in establishing 
management structure. Evi 
one appreciated iris firm 
considerate manner, and 
promoted by personal exam 
an exceptionally friendly r- 
tionship between managerm 
staff and employees which i 
•strtirce of strength through 
the group today. Over 
eight years during which 
was chairman of Bass Che 
inaron, rhe company m: 
great progress, tbe earn!’ 
before taxation more than d 
bling during that period. 

Although Bass Charrinj 
was always his prima-n,- i 
cem, he took a major pan 
the affairs of rhe brewing 
dustrv, and was a'so on 
boards nf several other la 
companies. 

He was a keen racing eo; 
siast, and also a lover of op 
and ballet. He was trustee 
Giyndebouroe. He 1 
knighted in 1975. 

He leaves a widow, a s', 
and two. daughters. 

Minimum commencing salary 
STi.SOv a vear on a scale rising 
to sn.770.BO a year i these 
salaries Include supiilcmcaLs. 
where applicable l. 

Forms of application and de¬ 
tails of the dunes involved may 
be obtained from the Cleric to 

.the Board. DontaJ . Estimates 
Board. lEastbourne. East Sussex 
&N20 BAD. 

Closing dale for receipt or com¬ 
pleted application forms, bill 
February. 1PT8. 

SCIENTIFIC . 

PUBLISHING 
We are building np our uuh- 
llahlng team lo deal with nur 
expaadJns Drogrammo. U you 
have-S or Z years' experience 
or ' copy preparation, proof 
reading. • or mark up or ■ pro- 
ductJon. good command of 
English and preferably 'some 
e-lucallon In Science. tve 
should like to hejr Irom you. 
Varied list- of boolai and fonr- 
iwls. New offices. Plenty .of 
scope. 

■Please write with c.v. to: The 
Publishing Director. Hcyrfen A 
Son Ltd.. Smrtnun House. 
>1111 view Gdns.. London NW* 
SJQ- 

1NTER FRANCE 

AIX-EN-PROVENCE 

Require Immedtjiely B young 
TJer-sons aged 18-Hd. roars for 
'-ort. tn Common Market coun¬ 
tries. Knowlodae or languBncS 
an advantage. Basic salary 
□uamnlood. plus commission. 
AccdmmodBtion and travol 
paid Persons wtUi hiUlanve 
and a desire to travel need, only 
aoply. Parents welcome to 
attend Inlervtrw. 

Apniv In person. Hotel Cm- 
lral Cley. Centraj Street. Lon- 
uon. E.C.i. Wednesday. 4th 
J.in.: Thursday. 5th Jan.: 
Friday. GUi Jan.. lO' aim — 
b o.m. 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 

nEOUIRE A 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
to work In their London.head- 
qunnnrs. A nolle an Is should 
have iiad Drrtiau-. i-xpertenn.- uf 
worUng tn a busy personnel 
of lied and bo able lo w-ori: nn 

■ Ihelr own inlilanva. Goad tyu> 
Ing and knowledge of Li"- 
puaara liscful. Salary £5.B.t2 Scr annum. Closing date 15 

armory. 1970. 

For annllcaUon form and lor- 
thar details contact ID Bouth, 
nmpton StincL Londnn lt"CaE 
7HF or "phono 01456 7788. 
ext. 243. 

COURIER 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Tenreecnlattve In London. Reli¬ 
able person, must have own 
ear Pick un each mnrnlno 
rrom Heathrow, make deliveries 
In City of London. Send letter 
resumd with nhunn number lo: 

COURIER SERVICF 
P O. Hnv r.J6S. TDR Station. 
N.-w York. N.Y. ttyKK3 I'.S.A. 
11-, be mrlud tor Janu-iry 12. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
W.C.2. £4,000 + neg. 

CLSRICAL ASSISTANT. 200. lo 
handle , general records and 
ItqtjrM in Arm Tint* Dept.. W.l. 
E5.000 pa. Slella Fisher Bureau 
HO Strand. WCO. 836 66^4 
falsa open Sau lO am-IS 50 

■ pm • _ 

In October, 197S, two Soviet space¬ 
craft successfully' landed on the 
surface of Venus and each craft 
transmitted a panoramic television 
picture of its immediate vicinity 
back to the Earn. A detailed 
study of the tvu pictures bos been 
published and shoui clearly that 

■the surface of Venus is bein^ de¬ 
formed by processes occurring in¬ 
side tbe planet and. by tbe effects 
of the atmosphere. 

Two pbotogcaphs taken 2.000km 
apart cannot be expected to pro¬ 
vide much inrnnE?tioo about the 
surface of a planet, but Venus is 
a rather, special case. It is the 

! planet that approaches closest to 
the Earth ; it >s about the same 
size as the Earth and has an 
atmosphere. So why do we con¬ 
centrate on senain? landing craft 
the greater distance to Mars ? . 

The reason is clear when we con¬ 
sider the Warned Information that 
existed about Venus The axmos- 

: phere Is so dense that the only u-ay 
we can see rh^ surface from the 
Earth is to use radar, that atmos¬ 
phere is almost entirely' composed 
of carbon diojdae and, as thtf 
planet is close tc the .Sun, it is 
very hot with typical temperatures 
of 460"C. An iohospitahle en- 
virnnnu’-nt indeed when compared 
with Mars, winch has an atmos¬ 
phere that allows us to observe 
the surface. 

Claims for evidence of life on 
Mars have heen around for a long 
time, ranging from canals to large 
areas of vegetation growth, and It 
is clearly rhe best planet to visit 
when searching for extraterrestrial 
Kfe. Even aftet the recent visits 
to Mars, bv the Viking spacecraft 
no definite ai&u-er can be id sen 
to that Question. 

But Venus is fascinating in its 
06m right and for marry years 
there were two schools of-thought 
about the character of the surface 
that lay hidden beneath the dense 
clouds. Ir was either a dusty 
desert land or a planet completely 
covered with oceans. Most science 
fiction writers favoured the latter 
alternative but we now know that 
the regions where the Soviet 
Venera spacecraft landed show a 
similarity to some desert land¬ 
scapes on the Earth. 

Both- spacecraft carried search¬ 
lights to iDuminate the surface on 
the assumption that it would be 

Latest wills- . 

£96,105 for charity 
Mr Geoffrey Dennis Arcbarfl, of 
Cavers ham. left £96.105 net. He 
left bis property equally among 
the British ..Red Cross Society. 
RNID. RNIB. Cancer Research 
Campaign. National Sorictv tor 
Cancer Relief. Muscular Dystrophy 
Group, Church Army and rhe 

; National Fund for Research loro 
Crippling Diseases. 

! Other estate* include (net, befur-j 
x not disclosed i : 
Muriel Augusta, of 

• .. ..£130,767 
umie Melvin of 

Ingham, Mr Stafford Walter 
.Henry, of Headley, Surrey, race¬ 
horse owner *od trainer £252.370 
IHobbs, Mr Gerald Aubrey, of 
Little KIngsfalfi -- ..£316,471 
Moorbouse, Mr Stanley Ewart, of 
Huddersfield .. £101,979 
Tfaocnley, Mr Jesse, of Torquay, 
company secretary .. £130,bl7 

dark beneath the dense atmosphere 
but it was discovered with great 
surprise that natural tight com¬ 
pletely overwhelmed the artificial 
light. The first spacecraft, Venera 
9. landed on a steep slope with 
boulders Mag on e bed or grovel. 
Tbe boulders are not large, onjy 
some tens of centimetres In size, 
which Js lucky, as tbe spacecraft 
landed on top of one. Venera 10 
landed on a flat- plain containing 
outcrops of hard rock. 

By looking at the two photo¬ 
graphs. geologists can extract a 
great deal oE information about 
the surface of Venus. Is there evi¬ 
dence for rocks moving or break¬ 
ing ? Are the rock edges sharp, 
or rounded due to weathering pro¬ 
cesses ? Is there evidence of 

.layers in the rocks, or pits on 
their surfaces, which would give 
clues to the method of formation ? 

From such considerations the 
scientists have proposed a theory 
of conditions on the surface of 
Venus which they present as a 
compromise between tbe desire to 
propose new theories and the 
prudence of avoiding mistakes by 
saving too little. With limited 
information that is a common, 
thnugb rarely admitted, difficulty. 

The model they propose is that 
occasional volcanic eruptions lead 
to the formation-of hard rock and 
some finer material. That fine 
sand is moved gendy by the low 
Venusian winds exposing outcrops 
which slowly become weathered 
by geochemical action. If the out¬ 
crops are on a dope then riicv 
break into slabs as the surface 
vibrates under the effects of earth¬ 
quakes (Vemisquakes ?). 

Whether the model is correct 
or not. it is clear that Venus is 
an active planet. The surface is 
being c ha need by seismic vibra¬ 
tions and also bv the effects of 
the atmosphere. Although the sur¬ 
face of Venus is not a comfortable 
place, the one small consolation is 
that it does not seem to be 
affected by the dust storms that 
olague Mars. 
Bv Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Geological Society of 
America Budetin, Vni 86, page 
1537. November, 1977. 
(Pi Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

Today’s engagements 
You ns people's Christmas holiday 

concert with players from 
Yehudi Menuhin's Live Music 
Now, Bluecoat Chambers, 
School Lane, Liverpool, 2 and 
3.30. 

BetbnaJ Green Museum of Child¬ 
hood : Toys and stories, please 
bring teddy bear, 2.30. 

M-^el Engineer Exhibition, Wem¬ 
bley Conference Centre. 10-S. 

Museum of London, London Wall, 
10-6. 

Sc Olavc's, Hart Street : Divertis¬ 
sement presents Samuel Pepys, 
an anthology in words and 
music, 1.05. 

MR SAID HAMMAMI • ri » • t . e 
, • -1 . 

Mr Said Hammami, who was 
killed in London yesterday, bad 
been the representative in 
London of the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization since 1972. He 
was well known.- in Middle 
Eastern political circles as an 
outspoken advocate within tbe 
Palestinian movement of a 
compromise solution to the 
Arab-Israel conflict, based on 
the creation of an independent 
Palestinian state in the West 
Bank of Jordan and the Gaza 
Strip. 

Born an Jaffa in 1941. Ham- 
mami shared the fate uf 
thousands of Palestinians who 
became refugees in 1943 during 
the fighting which attended the 
creation of the State of Israel. 
From then on be grew up and 
was _ educated in Amman. 
Politically active from his 
schooldays onwards, he was for 
a time a member of the Baath 
Party, but later joined the 
Fatah guerrilla organization led 
by Yasir Arafat, whose faithful 
follower he became. After 1967 
he was involved in guerrilla 
activities in the Golan "Heights. 
Bur after rhe Palestinian 
debacle in Jordan in 3970 he 
moved to Beirut and became 
more involved in the political 
discussions within the Palestin¬ 
ian movement. He was one oF 
the first to argue for a possible 
compromise with Israel—at that 
time a very unpopular notion 
in Palestinian circles—and it 
was partly- in order to avoid an 
em bap-ass ing confrontation on 
this issue that the leadership 
decided to send him to London 
to 1972. 

His presence in London as 
PLO representative immediately 
became the subject of passion¬ 

ate protests from friends 
Israel ' in this ' count 
especially as b?s arrival \ 
closely followed by some of 
most spectacular Palestin 
terrorist actions in the inter 
tional arena, including 
massacre at the Munich Oh 
pics. But Hammatni soon t 
played a remarkable diplomr 
and public relations talent. ? 
tactic was always to express 
personal disapproval of ten 
ism and then to bring trie i 
custion round to what he s 
as the core of the problem: • 
dispossession of the Palestin 
people. He won many friei 
in Britain not only through 
personal moderation, l 
through h?s sense of burnt 
and his wnllingness to eo 
into genuine discussion. 

After 1973 he appeared ir 
new role as the exponent o* 
political line which was wid- 
assumed to reflect 'the real 
tent ions of tbe PLO leadersb 
but which was never given 
explicit and unequivocal 
dorsement: the Hne of willi 
ness to accept a Palestini 
“mini-state ** in the .West Ba 
and Gaza as part .of a gene 
settlement between the Art 
and Israel. 

During 1975 -Hammami nw 
it clear that the PLO won. 
not abandon its ultimate gr^n',. 
of a “democratic state 1 ' 
Jews. Muslims and Christian v * C 
in all of Palestine, but that - v * 
mighr agree, as part of a gt 
eral settlement to pursue.tf 
was also authorized to esti 
lish unofficial contacts- w 
moderate Israelis, and at o 
rime he was widely expect 
to become the PLCs first of 
cial representative in Washb 
ton. v 

SIR LEONARD STONE 
Sir Leonard Stone, OBE, QC, 

Chief Justice of the High Court, 
Bombay, 1943-47 Vice-Chancel¬ 
lor of the Countv Palatine of 
Lancaster, 194S-63, died on 
January 3, at the age of 81. 

John Leonard Stone, the so a 
of John Morris Stone, was born 
cm November 6, J896, and 
educated at Malvern College. 

He saw a good deal of varied 
service in the First World War 
and after. Tn 1914 he was com¬ 
missioned in The Worcester 
Regiment and was at Gallipoli. 
Army of the Elack Sea: later he 
was control officer Eskishehir 

in 1919-20 and served on tl' 
Imer-AIlied Commission 
Inquiry into the Turco-Gret 
War 1921. He was three tim- 
mentioned in dispatches. I 
was called to the Bar by Gray 
Inn in 1923; joined Lincoln 
Inn in 1931. He subsequent 
became a Bencher and Trr 
surer o* Gray'* Inn. 

From 1956 ro 1958 he w. 
chairman oF the Department 
Committee on HaU Marking. 

He married in 1923 Madeleii 
Marie, daughter of Frederic 
Scbeffler. They had one so 
Mr R. F. Stone, QC- 

BOX GIBB Kil n 
NOW ON 

138 Kew Bond Street, W.I 



ATCOST INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 
2Z Old Band St. London W1. Tel. 01-493 0802 
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if rescue to 1 
D^^O^ej^wSh?newaL0nd0n ™d 

!e stoJe^ StSLaicCJrihl2e f30^ *** the United. 
tic| i"e u.t0 begrn to intervene activelv on 

le rtS? El5rBe?cbaDge ,,larj!ets to bSS . '«Pmn the dollar against speculation. 

h^V1"' “1C Announcement 
:n u ■ wes ^“tmroay -the Federal Reserve RnarH 

!'!-e5 d& a 3T^?ort operation described as 
-•'■1 no, “massive" by some dealers. *J“UJCU 
•” **25 ^at waM Street picked up only briefly 

-l^ iviu on news of the Fed intervention.* 

,,,.,• .-V16 P?w ■^0jies industrial average fell 
-l Uio, ^ 4.1 G points to 813.58. . b Ieu 
■filled jj. _ There was a mood of caution, among 
iiv.ne ^ investors, .and brokers sal dial SSS? 
■ Ir ‘ feared tlm, the Fed intervention might no^ 

■'f 1% the doUar in relati°n 
-rn =njj Oh Oaedealer sad it was a positive psycho- 

-fC- ** wouW T™vide a floor 
I" J** Vv’°uId not move it ■" of ifc ^mficantly higher.. 

' h,e SE™** dosed in New York at $1.9750. 
v who h* . i.™ ?ew5. came too late to affect the 

eads Estimates of industrial investment 
are revised downward again 

Ae * ■'ho luj . U-S t- , 4“lt. lu “reel me aoiiar-s raiu 
■. ‘n {BgJ- UJ,i^?^Pe where »t had earlier However, the Fed was ] 
lime 8 ctirr^rMnAc111™61 asaum tiie major sympathetic Bend has been < 
,, r . sages to the Treasury and 
h,le»H f.roin. Amencan House thai some definite 
‘3mijr “W tbe;Fed just before 630 pm- needed if the world financial ■’nr i3nii^ . JJ*® tpe Fed just before 630 pm- needed if tile world financial systems were 

hisfira saai^. tie tiyo would not to be threatened by the continued 
• and „ 3Ct VVlttl Other centra] bank< to nmcnrA nn 

which is now in force with the German 
central bank. 

As the Americans do not hold large 
currency reserves they cannot intervene 
in the way that orfier govermnencs do. 
but need to use their swap lines. 

Rumours that intervention was being 
contemplated circulated earlier in the day 
in Germany. It is thought that the 
American move to intervene came largely 
as a result of pressure from the Germans. 

They and the others whose currencies 
have been pushed up most in the recent 
current^ turmoil have made repeated 
complaints to the Americans, expressing 
fears thar the appreciation of their 
currencies will affect growth and 
profitabilinr of their export industries and 
will make it imposible for them to reach 
their growth targets for this year. 

But Washington wanted the Germans 
and Japanese to take action to stimulate - 
their economies, rather than tx> under¬ 
write their trade surpluses by halting the 
dollar's fall. 

However, the Fed was known to be 
sympathetic and has been carrying mes¬ 
sages to the Treasury and to the White 
House that some definite action was 
needed if the world financial systems were 

reverse or stabilize the dollar’s fall led to 
scepticism in the markets. It was widely 
felt that the only way confidence could 
be restored this year was few the Ameri¬ 
cans to join in an international support 
operation. 

Now that they have done so it seems 
likely that the huge drain out of dollars 
over the past few weeks will stop and that 
there may be at least some reversal. 

Washington's action received a generally 
warm welcome. A Bank of England spokes¬ 
man said it was “likely to bring stability 
to foreign exchange markets ". 

By Stephen Goodwin 
Industry’s investment inten¬ 

tions for 1978 have been 
revised downwards yet again. 
According to figures issued by 
the Department of Industry 
yesterday, manufacturing indus; 

increase is likely but perhaps Rises of about the average 
smaller than, between 1977 and for manufacturing as a whole 
1978. are indicated for the engineer- 

It would only require an -in- fn2» textile, leather and cloth- 
crease of some 7 per cent over io& paper, printing and publish- 
the expected 1978 figure to take ing and non-ferrous metals in¬ 
tile manufacturing sector u 

£6,OOOm on new investment 1970. ..If the 10 to 13 per' cent 
n^xt ^ months. projection proved more or less 

Three months ago the depart- correct, this would seem to be 
meut was talking of planned. a possibility, 
spending of between £6,25pm r„ri«,rL-« hv rh* nrirSch jipcuujiic. ui uvvvtbtru luj^jvui 

and £G.500m in the' manufac¬ 
turing sector. This would have 
represented a rise of between 
12 and 17 per cent on the -ex- 

In Zurich a Swiss central bank spokes-., 'pccted figure fot 1977. 

Cutbacks by the British Steel 
Corporation in their invest mem 
programme are likely to have 
been a major factor in the drop 
in.expectations for the manufac- 

«nd .. 
tec* second 

*TitA * 
r-d fc 

dr'o rin 
'r<f n 

1 petjoui 

now act with other central banks to 
support the dollar and do check specula- 
u°n and disorderly market, conditions, 
j »re Treasury will use its multi-million 
dollar exchange„ stabilization fund to 
intervene in the-' markets and the Fed 
■will activate its $20,000m network of swap 
agreements. In addition the Treasury 
has worked out a new swap agreement 

pressure on the dollar. 
Despite the accusations that Washing¬ 

ton was happy to see the dollar fall, and 
was pursuing a policy of “benign" 
neglect with this in mind, the President 
and Mr Michael BlumenthaJ, his Treasury 
Secretary, have repeatedly said that they 
want to see a strong dollar. 

However, lack of any direct action to 

man said there would be “ a lot of smiling- 
faces” at the meeting of the Bank of 
Internarion?! Settlements in Basle on 
Tuesday, where European members had 
earlier urged the United Statets to acti 
without success. 

Many people inside and outside the 
markets have been saying for several 
weeks thar the dollar bad fallen .far 
enough and was now undervalued in 
comparison with nearly aH other cur¬ 
rencies. No private dealers in the market 
were witling to make the first move back 
into dollars, however. 

The continued large trade and current 
account deficits in the United States will 
be a drain on the strength of the currency 
over the next year. But the recent falls 
tD record lows against the German, Swiss 
and Japanese currencies were because of 
capital outflows, in the wake of a loss of 
confidence by those holding dollars as 
reserve*, rather than current account 

"’The" deparnnent’s iatcsr nuar- rV,nn?J companies. Tradition 
terly survey of a wide range of ^yR\r<?n and ®?el* dominated 
companies pats this year on by BbC, account for betiveen 10 
vear figure as probably between ^ Per c£at in 
10 and 13 per cent ■ *hts sector. .... 

This is the second downward The iron ana steel industry 
revision of these figures. In was the only one revealed by 
June, Whitehall was predicting the survey as likcly_ to show a 
investment by. manufacturing fall in investment in 1978. 
companies of 20 per cent or While interpreting the results 
more. To a Government which for individual industries is more 
is pinning so mauy hopes on difficult than for manufacturing 
investment lead growth yester- as a whole, the survey indicates 
day’s figures must have caused thar in 1978 there will be large 
some disappointment. increases in investment by the 

For the first time the . depart- coal and petroleuth products and 
merit bas taken soundings, for the vehicles industries and a 
1979 bur the survey goes no,fur- -fairly large increase by the 
ther than to say that a further chemicals industry. 

dustry groups. Little change is 

and tobacco and the residual 
“other manufacturing” groups, 
both of which substantially in¬ 
creased their investment 
between 1976 and 1977. 

The survey bears out the de¬ 
partment’s October forecast that 
investment by manufacturing 
companies in 1977 would be up 
7 per cent (to El,775m> on 1976 
levels. Whitehall statisticians 
had to revise down in this case 
from a level at one time put 
between 15 and 20 per cent; 

For the distributive and ser¬ 
vice industries (excluding ship* 
ping} the survey indicates a rise 
in investment of between 6 and 
8 per cent in 1978 compared 
with '1977. This would take 
capital spending in -these in¬ 
dustries to £2,220m at 1970 
prices. 

The October forecast for. this 
category was for a rise of 5 to 
7 per cent. Here again the sur¬ 
vey is predicting a further but 
smaller rise for 1979. 

positions. 
* Leading article, page 13 

Healey optimism on growth rate 

Reserves rise to $20,557m peak mpr-i, nf • : 

’ p,/ " ir'lil By Melvyn Westlake ■ 

aor.ojfiifcj The ' Bank of England 
■*.v-u’vs. appears to have done little to 
•4 r.ei jer Prevent the strong rise in the 

■ »uir.» 3k yalue of the pound on the 
he c.-.n-i international currency, markets 

UK RESERVES 

The following are the figures for 
the United Kingdom's official 
reserves issued by (he Treasury: 

r-.vo bn, last ntimth. 
■ -inns in* Rather than trying to resist 

F'.'-rv the tide by intervening oh the 
firm hn market and thereby possibly 
anj b; undermining -its control Over 
r\om?! the money supply growth, the 

idlv re1.* Bank largely remained on the 
latjcment sidelines. 

and b; 
1 
ndlv re1.* 
natjement 
riiicli 
hrougiwc 
Over dn 
which b. 

This is.-clearly indicated by 
the comparatively small growth 
in Britain's-reserves of gold and 
foreign, currencies last month. -■ ioreigrt curreanes last monte. 

ss The reserve figures; published 
\y m.-cc by the Treasury-yesterday, dis-' N_v 

earn lit" close an increase in December. nBC 
than dt, of $163m l£85m) to a fresh UBC 
’J- peak of $20^57m (£10,715m). , 
i.-rruirton This is in marked contrast to forced 

7.196 
7.787 
9.618 

10.130 
9.901 

1-1,572 
13.422 
14,852 
17,171 
20311 
20.394 
20.557 

4.196 
4,546 
5.592 
5,892 
5.760 
6,727 
7.725 
8,521 
9,826 

10,987 
11,227 
10.715 

+ 3.067 
.+ 591 
+ 1.831 
+ 512 
- 229 
+1,671 
+ 1.850 
+ 1,430 
+ 2,319 
+ 3,040 
+ 193 
+ 163 

by the 

■wins m- 
ou ihe 

the multi-billion-dollar rise in - sheer weight of money that was 
m m id f J10 reserves ■ which preceded flooding into the country as a 

the decision-at tie-end ef-Octo-- result of-tiie interveatkm of_ the 
uU, 1ber to allow the pound to float 

'-r ,!U3* virtually freely against the 
worltfs rother' carrendes. 

•:u en im- The decision to do this was •=Vi e-ntijD- 
..f .pets 

riuu-i ot 

* w 

Bank of England at that time. 

By intervening in this way to 
prevent the- pounds rise, the 
Sank was having to sell sterling 

to meer the foreign demand and 
purchase a matcliuDg amount of 
dollars for the official reserves. 
But this sterling was then being 
invested in London, with the 
effect that the money supply 
was expanding at a rate higher 
than was consistent with the 
Chancellor’s growth target of 
9 per cent ro 13 per cent. 

The alternative was to allow 
the pound's exchange rate to 
take the strain of market specu¬ 
lation, even if the consequent 
rise in its tniue meant reducing 
the Internationa] price competi¬ 
tiveness of Britain’s exports. 
The rise in the pound during 
December will certainly cause 
big worries on this score. 

Against the dollar, the pound 
rose by 10 cents during the 
month, to reach $1.9170. Its 
effective rate against a basket 
of currencies also showed a 
strong increase. Bv the end of 
the year, the effective rate 
stood "“at 65.2 per cent of Its 
December 1971 value, compared 
with 63.3 per cent four weeks 
earlier. 

Yesterday’s reserve figures. 

UK 0FFICTAI RESERVES 
olirftfMt 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the of State for Industry and he 
Exchequer, 'said yesterday that would present a paper outlining 
ff there were.no big deviations their new of the macro- 
from the present wage round, economic prospects for the 
Britain’s growth in 1978 might country. 
exceed that of Germany .and its in a paper before the council 
inflation rate might be lower yesterday Mr Ennals, the Secre- 
than that oE France.- lary of Stare for Social Services, 

The Chancellor, who was- attacked irresponsible criticism 
speaking ot the January meet- of the social security system. 
ing. of the National Economic 
Development- Council,- also pro- 

lt was of importance to good 
industrial relations that public 

mised that st next month’s, confidence in the social security I meeting to review the indnstriiti sj’stem should not-be under¬ 
strategy Mr Varley, Secretary mined by exaggerated attacks 

I Pw hi Fdto IpflU.-lw M »mt«»fln fcilk | 

give the best Indication of how 
much intervention the Bank of 
England carried out, but die 
underlying rise may have been 
a little higher than the figures 
suggest. 

This is because there was a 
S208m overseas repayment of 
long-term debt by Britain, which 
more than offset-a fresh $114m 
foreign borrowing made by a 
public sector body. 

However, it remains far from 
dear bow long the Bank can 
refrain from intervening if the 
pound continues/" its' 'dimb. 
Already industrialists have 
shown their alarm at the possi¬ 
bility-of Britain being priced i 

out of key overseas markets. , 

Gold gains further $2.75 
despite selling bout 
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By Desmohd Quigley 
Gold continued its strong rise 

yesterday, gaining V further 
$2.75 an. ounce to dose at S171J, 
after some sellingcut back 
earlier gains.. Bullion has put 
an $93- an. ounce in the five 
trading days since Christmas. 

_ However, much of yesterday’s 
rise, as on previous days, owed 
more .to . the weakness of the 
dollar than anything else, 
although it did.manage to gain 
slightly in Swiss francs and 
sterling. Domestic, krugerrands 
rose £$ to £9L • - 

London’s morning gold fix 
was at $172f an ounce. How¬ 
ever, in some good two-way 

Cut in MLR still seen 
as strong possibility 

GOLD PRICE 
tfoflarc/oz 

fog scale > 

-. No? 

S effective depredation 
since Smifhsonion % 

franc'as is the sterling price 
of domestic krugerrands. 

The market was taken by sur- 
trade, selling predominated as a _ priae last month by revised 
result of some profir-taking, -estimates which showed that 
although there'Was a pxck-up'in 
after hours trading. - - - 

The result of yesterday’s 
monthly gold auction by the 
International Monetary .Fund, 
which, should be known ^ to day, 
may have a significant impact 
on the course of the bullion 
price. 

A1 dip ugh gold has! risen 7J 
per cent in dollar terms since 
die beginning of last month, it 
is down in terms of the Swiss' xency turmofl. 

considerably more gold had 
come on to the market over the 
last year than bad been 
expected. This bas been put 
down' partly to heavy Russian 
selling and also to the Portu¬ 
guese who are thought ro have 
disposed of as much as 80 tonsL 

However, it' has become 
apparent, that some investors 
have been turning to gold as the 
traditional hedge against cur- 

By Christopher Wilkins 
. The Bank of England yester¬ 
day indicated that it did not 
want interest rates to fall far 
this week, but a drop of up to 
half a point in minimum lend¬ 
ing rate to .6£ per cent still 
looks a strong possibility. 

' Such a fall would place con¬ 
siderable pressure upon Bar¬ 
clays and National Westminster 
Bank to cut their base rates 
from 7J per cent, perhaps to 
7 per cent, although it might 
not produce any reaction from 
Lloyds aud Midland, whose 
base rates are already lower at 
7 and 6J per cent respectively. 

A lower AfLR would also be 
almost certain to clinch a fur¬ 
ther reduction in the building 
society mortgage rate. The 
.societies meet next week to con¬ 
sider interest rate policy after 
deferring a decision in Decem¬ 
ber. A cut from 9} to 8J per 
cent is already iexpected. 

The Bank's desire to restrain 
the fall in interest rates came 
amid growing speculation that 
MLR could drop by as much as 
1 per cent. After a_ substantial 
shortage of credit in the day- 
to-day money markets, the Bank 
required-the discount houses to 

borrow a large sum overnight town allowance 
and for one week. Borrowing mortgage scfaei 
for a week is penal for the proved, 
houses and was interpreted as 
a restraint signal, although it 
was widely felt in the discount 
market chat a fall of J per cent L^OIlGCJtt] 
would he acceptable. 

Downward pressure on rates 
has been apparent for some Dnivnon 
weeks, and both before and BiriLSHr 
after Christmas die Bank inter¬ 
vened to prevent a droi> in From Michael 
MLR Bur the pressure has in- Brussels^ Jan 4 
ten a fied in recent days, reflect- «T ■ J „ 
ing the inflows into sterling and . Jigger 3 
buying of gilt-edged stock. imports into ttr 

Yesterday buying demand led announced yest 
to the exhaustion of the £900m lJ3gj?ni . were ^ 
short “ tap ” stock, Exchequer stud16? today h 
82 per cent 1981, whlcit was Commission. A 
issued only last month. About- Yiscoimt ttie 
£ 100m-£15flm of stock was esti- Commissi* 
mated to have been bought. Gilt 11:1111 Policy, is 1 
prices subsequently eased, how- row* 
ever, in the wake of sterling It was. alwa; 
and rhe Bank’s signal. Brussels that 

But since the downward move- prices would 
ment in rates bas been so higher than the 
closely linked to sterling's for steel impor 
strength, yesterday's currency the EEC at th 
swap arrangement between the this month. Thi 
United Stares and Germany the generally 
could halt the decline achieved by ste 

Apex backs 
pay deal 
giving 17pc ^ 

The. Association of Profes- Kaunda said, in an interview 
sionaL Executive, Clerical and published today, that mine 

Compmer Staff is recommend- ^ HSg’ffi.ffi 
ing members to accept a deal COpper mining industry may be 
giving 9,000 General Acadent on gie way. 
Corporation staff pay rises' of In the interview with Enfer- 
14 to 17 per cent: ... . prise magazine, a publication .of 

Proposals during the first for- Zambia Industrial and Mini¬ 
mal wage negotiations between Corporation, Dr Kaunda 
Apex and General Acadent said it was posable swne mines 
since the union was recognized nnJ~*E..be J® cj0se- . 
by the company last May in- / , ■^ls. \ * * ^ a ver^lp^j™' 
elude general'increases of be- 
tween8} and 12 par cant from 

January ■ . It may well be- that we are 
A proposed productivity forced to do this.” 

scheme to _ operate from the Until the drop in world cop- 
same date is expected to pro- per prices in 1973, the industry 
vide increases of 5 per cent for was contributing more .than half 
ail staff. London and- laege of all government revenues. But 
town allowances and the .staff .in 1977 the contribution was 
mortgage scheme are also im- viitually nil. 

on the level of benefits or by 
unsubstantiated allegations of 
widespread fraud and abuse, the 
paper said. 

It was disclosed at the meet¬ 
ing that the department bas 
already started a study of 4,000 
unemployed. This will follow up 
their experience over a period 
and give information abqut 
their income in. and out of work 
and the effects on their employ¬ 
ment prospects and perfor¬ 
mance. 

Better than nothing, page 17 

Kaunda warning on 
copper mine closures 

saw little alternative to partial JJg j*0** 
closures at least Several mines i mcTqrw. 
were operating at a net loss, 
and the industry as a whole was 51“,^ 
deeply'in debt to the Bank of 15 
Zambia. 

Sir Fred Pontin: dominant 
personality 

Bidder for 
Pontin’s 
expected 
today 
By Ray Maughan 

Shares in Pontin’s, the 
holiday camp group, were 
suspended at 37 Ip yesterday 
“ pending an announcement 
The market took it that Pen- 
tin’s request presages a bid in 
view of persistent buying over 
the past few days. Clarification 
and a requote are expected 
today. 

A successful bid, if it comes, 
will end Pontin’s long career 
as a thriving independent com¬ 
pany. Registered in 1941 by Sir 
Fred Pontin, its founder, chair¬ 
man and still dominant person¬ 
ality, the group was floated five 
years later. .. 

With' his early awareness -of 
holidaymakers’ growing prefer¬ 
ence for self-catering villages 
rather than the regimented 
image of the traditional holiday 
camp. Sir Fred was often able 
to outpace his rivals. 

Pre-tax profits have grown 
from £1.13m to £6.7m in the 
10 years to end-March last. In¬ 
volvement. in holidays abroad 
through Pantinental and, more 
recently,- a foray into solar 
panels, stand to add to growth. 

The track record should place 
a hefty price on Pontin's in the 
event of a- bid. Analysts are 
looking for earnings of at least 
3.2p per share for the cun-ear 
year. 

Firstjialf profits to be 
announced in the next few days ■ 
should reach about £93m before 
die loss-making winter half— 
which presumes a price of ar 
least 50p per share if the group 
can command an exit p/e of 

A presidential committee 
studying ways of cutting costs 
and increasing production in the 
copper mining industry is 
expected to present its report 
to Dr. Kaunda this week. 

In the interview, the Presi¬ 
dent said it might be possible 
to redirect some of the muting 
workers to agricultural pro¬ 
jects. A “back +o the land” 
campaign is already in progress 
in Zambia. 

Ar that price Pontin’s is 
capitalized at more than £60m 
which suggests that the £80m 
Coral Leisure Group—widely 
tipped yesterday as the most 
likely- bidder—might find the 
holiday camp group indigesti¬ 
ble. 

The shares are spread widely 
with little or. no family or. 
boardroom predominance and 
Ladbroke, capitalized at about 
£110m, may emerge as the 
interested party. 

One of the larger leisure 

Industry . sources said they 

Concern that pricing levels will upset exports 

Brussels studies steel 6trigger’ policy 

“That might be the answer -groups has been tipped in some 
to this problem, but really I garters to make the eventual 
would hesitate to think of dos- overtures, however. EMI, which 
ing down any of the mines ^ strengthened its entertain- 
completely” Dr Kaunda saH.— ™nt interests. Trust Houses 
Reuter. Forte and even Trafalgar House 

are possible bidders. 
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Oil companies reject idea of reduction in petrol prices 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Petrbl . prices,- after rising 
during 1976 and early 

197+ as the. pound plummeted, 
will not make a reciprocal drop 
now that the fortunes of sterling 
are rising. -• — 

Shell,. .Esso" and . British 
Petroleum; the three biggest 

suppliers, all dismissed the idea 
of a reduction in prices. “The 
pound would have to recover a 
great deal more before anyone 
could think about a reduction 
in prices,” a BP spokesman said. 

The rising value, of sterling 
against die dollar, ihe currency 
in which oil prices are calcu¬ 

lated, is hoc the only benefit 
that British oil refiners and 
marketers have received over 
the past few months. 

Users of North Sea crudes, 
notably BP, have seen the price 
of North Sea oil nimble from a 
peak of $1433 a barrel late last 
spring to $13.75 a barrel 

These prices for spot and 
export sales are reflected in 
prices charged to the British 
refining offshoots of the North 
Sea groups. 

Prices have declined as the 
world glut of oil has forced 
Algeria, Libya and Nigeria to 
cut their quality premiums. 

From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, Jan 4 
“Trigger” prices for steel 

imports into the United States, 
announced yesterday in Wash¬ 
ington, were being closely 
studied today by the European 
Commission. A statement by 
Viscount Etienne Da vigil on, 
EEC Commissioner for Indus¬ 
trial Policy, is 'expected .tomor¬ 
row. • - 

It was always assumed in 
Brussels that the American 
prices would . be somewhat 
higher than the “basic” prices 
for steel imports enforced by 
the EEC at the beginning of 
this month. This -would- reflect 
the generally higher prices, 
achieved by steel products on 
the American domestic market 
compared with those in the 
Community. 

Detailed comparison of the 
American and EEC prices was 
not immediately possible, how¬ 
ever, because the American 

been allowed for will the Com¬ 
mission be able to comment on 
the American prices. The maid 
coqcern here is that the Ameri¬ 
can prices should- not be so 
high as to reduce significantly 
Community exports of steel to 
the' United States or divert 
ocher steel exports from the 
American to the European 
market: 

American and EEC import 
price systems are somewhat 
different in their concept The 
American prices will trigger 
accelerated—but still ' fairly 
lengthy —■ anti-dumping pro¬ 
cedures against cut-price steel 
imports. Steel entering the EEC 
below the “ basic" price will, 
however, be subject to counter¬ 
vailing duty almost.immediately. 

Another difference is that the 
EEC system is intended only 
co last for three months while 
the Commission negotiates 
“voluntary" restraint agree¬ 
ments covering both price and 
quantity with the main foreign 

ones, unlike those published by Suppliers of steel to the Com- 
the EEC, do -not includq cus- munity._ 
toms duties, importers’ mark American “ trigger ” prices toms duties, importers’ mark 
ups and other normal extras 
that make up the full delivered 
prices of steel-imports. 

Only when these factors have 

munity., 
American “ trigger ” prices 

will remain in force' at least 
until the end of 1978.- 

Both the American and EEC 
prices are related to the pro¬ 

duction costs of the Japanese, 
the most efficient producers of 
most types of steel, although 
the EEC also took into account 
the costs of other producers. 
Both sides also took some' 
account of internal steel prices. 

In Tokyo Japanese steel in¬ 
dustry leaders said they would 
cooperate with Washington over 
the trigger price system. - 

Mr Yosbahiro Inayama, presi¬ 
dent of- the Japan Iron and 
Steel Federation, said in a state¬ 
ment . that he. understood the 
American position and would 
cooperate with the system as 
far as it helped the world in¬ 
dustry .-!—Reuter. 

In Berne, Switzerland advised 
the EEC that its steel export 
industry would be “ unbear¬ 
ably” hart by the Commun¬ 
ity’s base import price levels 
for certain steel products and 
has suggested a bilateral agree¬ 
ment to resolve the problem. 

Mr Christian Boesch, an 
official in the international divi¬ 
sion of the Economics Ministry 
said .Switzerland - hoped for an 
early positive outcome. “ We 
wish to avoid taking unilateral 
measures”, he said, indicating 
that they would do so if neces¬ 
sary.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Japan unlikely to 
grant US more 
in trade talks 

Tokyo, Jan 4.—Mr Robert 
Strauss, the United States 
Special Representative for 
Trade Negotiations, will arrive 
next week for two days of. dis¬ 
cussions. Indications are, how¬ 
ever. that. the talks will not 
produce any more important 
steps to reduce Japan’s trade 
and current account surpluses. 

- Japanese and American 
officials here said the discus¬ 
sions again .would be broad, 
encompassing planned tariff 
reductions, multilateral trade 
negotiations and economic fore¬ 
casts. 

A final decision on increasing 
the import quotas for hotel 
beef, oranges and rice will be 
made by the time Mr Strauss 
bolds his talks next Thursday 
and Friday. But this is the only 
specific area where action is 
expected, a Japanese govern¬ 
ment source said. 

However, domestic opposition 
to liberalization all but rules 
out a significant, or satisfactory, 
response even in these areas. 

Mr Strauss had previously 
indicated he would not come to 
Japan for talks unless the 
government of Mr Takeo 
Fukuda is prepared to do more 
than already announced plans 
for import tariff cuts 

How the markets moved 
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Gold gained $2.75 an ounce to 

foR-S^was 1.22929 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-E was 0-6Z1167. 
Commodities:.Reuter's index was 
at 1413.6 (previous 1421.9). 

Reports, pages 16 and *9 

Wafl Street. 

Bank Base Rates Table 

THE POUND 
Bank 
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Bank Bank 
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Australia $ 1.79 1,73 
Austria Scb 30.75 28.75 
Belgium Fr 66.25 63.25 
Canada $ 2.22 2.17 
Denmark Kr 11.62 11.22 
Finland Mkk 8.05 7,80 
France Fr 9.40 9.08 
Germany Dm 4.26 4.04 
Greece Dr 82.50 79.00 
Hongkong $ 9.20 8.70 
Italy Lr 1735.00 1675.00 
Japan Yn 495.00 470.00 
Netherlands GId 439 437 
Norway Kr 1033 9.87 
Portugal Esc 90.00 84.50 
s Africa Rd 2.07 1.94 
Spain Pcs 170.25 164.25 
Sweden Kr 9.37 9.02 
Switzerland Fr 3.96 3.74 
US 5 2.03 1.98 
Yugoslavia Par 39,75_36,75 
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no!os onl”. as supplied vcsierday b? 
ftarrlavs Bank Interna*****! Litf. Oit- 
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Matthew Brown & Co Ltd 

Continued from page 1 

worker directors in his com* 
pany—Ran some Hoffman Pol¬ 
lard, ballbearing manufacturers 
—at that time- This was be¬ 
cause he believed such an ex¬ 
periment required as a prere¬ 
quisite detailed consultations at 
plant and local level. 

But the Post Office was en¬ 
tirely different. It had already 
had area and regional consulta¬ 
tions for several years so the 
ground was well prepared. 

He believed the Post Office 
experiment would help the 
quality of derision-making. It 
might also speed the implemen¬ 
tation of derisions. 

Neither Mr Varley nor the 
trade union members^ believed . 
there would be any difficulties 
in reconciling trade union 
responsibilities and the respon¬ 
sibilities of membership of the 
Post Office board. 

Sir William said that one of 
the first- things he would ask 
the board to do would.be to 
look at criteria for monitoring 
the experiment. 

The Department of Industry 
is committed to laying a report 
on die experiment before 
Parliament. 

Mr Varley avoided being tied 
down on the question of 
whether the recommendations 
of the Carter Committee on the 
Post Office—that, the corpora¬ 
tion should be split—might lead 
to the interruption of the indus¬ 
trial democracy experiment 
before the two years were up. 

He said that the general view 
of the Government was that 
those industries in the pubEc 
sector which were sponsored by 
bis department -should bring 
forward proposals on industrial 
democracy. . He . had already 
received an interim report from 
British - Aerospace and was. 
expecting a report shortly From 
British Shipbuilders. 

Trade union members of the 
new. board are: Mr Ron Barrett, 
chairman of the Post Office 
Management Staffs Association; 
Mr Fred Moss, general treasurer 
-of the UPW since 1963; Mr 
Ivan Rowley, organizing secre¬ 

tary of, the UPW; Mr Peter 
Shaw, research officer of the 
POEU;’ Mr Arthur Simper, 
executive council member of the 
POEU since 1969; Mr Robert 
Thomas, president and chairman 
of the Society of Post Office 
Executives; and Miss Nina 
Williams, a member of the 
group executive committee of 
the Civil and Public Services’ 
Association—Posts and Tele¬ 
communications Group. The 
trade, union members have 
waived their entitlement to 
£1,000 a year as part time board 
members. 

Independent members in¬ 
clude : Lord Winstanley; Mr 
Derek Gladwin, a. regional secre¬ 
tary of the National Union- of- 
General & Municipal Workers; 
Mrs Janice Walsh, manager of 
the Consumer.Advice Centre of 
the London Borough of Isling¬ 
ton; and Mr--Peter Walters, a 
managing director of British 
Petroleum. 

Leading article, page 13 
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Matthew Brown 
r a- COMPANY LIMITED 

Lion Brewery Blackburn 

Extract from the Report andAccounfsto 1st October,1977 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE-in £’000 1977 1976 

Turnover 17,278 15,657 

Trading profit 3,540 3,144 

Depreciation (498) (375) 

Interest payable <&) (195) 

Profit on properly disposals Tl 26 

Profit before tax 3,100 2,600 

Profit after tax 1,529 1,257 

Earnings per share 9-Mp &94p 

Dividends per share 3JJ2p 3.51 p 

62 weeks in 1977as compared with 55 weeks in 1976. 

Points made by the Chair mm,Mr. Cyril Ainscough in mld-DecemberTT 
*£ Trading profit is up 12KK but, with bank interest greatly reduced 

by rights issue proceeds, pre-tax profit Is up 19%. 

# AgalnstnationaJ trend, total beer sales averaged 2K%growthr 
including n% up on all lager despite unfavourable summer.- 
Installations for Slalom Lager production complete. Over 
£6^00,000 has been spent on assets In the last four years. 

# Improved beer trade since September is helping to offset 
narrowing margins and generating hopes tor another good year. 
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Department of Employment Gazette records 9 million total over 11 months 

Last year’s disputes trebled working days lost 
«/ *■“ . _ _»h. mpr months, although the level of 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ofwSnif'sd1stu^Er^ s£ s^j^"A3rs5*ssa 
IS? skl*e "adon“Sffjinara ss 

Challenging the solicitors 
conveyancing monopoly 
From .Mr .V. C. Dobbs From Mrs Patricia L. \Vilco: 

Legal advice 
available to 
Crown Agents 
From Mr S. Kiansr Asarxala 

m0^S0? 197S Belgium, W« Gernany, France, the 
peL^ yeaT is shown clearly to have Irish KepuhUc, Japan, The Ne^rlJnds’ 
been the worst year for strikes since New Zealand, w 
W4 when the coalminers* stoppage In most cases the figures related 
made- asisnificant contribution to the mianig, manufacturing, 
Total of dSs lost. In both 197S and and transport mdusmes- Although^he 
icitr There were fewer strikes. average number of days lost in Bnrna 
^Latest figures are provided in the during the five-year period, amount^ 
DeoSent of Employment Gazette, l0 968 per 1,000 workers, dwarfs that 
in Wished vesterday. Tbe number of for Sweden, with the best record 16 

dsr^lottbMTOn January and November per 1,000 workers—the figures do put 
rS«T8 97^000, aaidnst 3.096,000 m the “British disease” in perspeOav^ 
the smie period of 1976. The number on this evidence, strikes would seem 

roSe to 1.077,700 to be fot- from ot, «c^=br BnlJ'ta 
On this evidence, strikes would seem 

to be far from an exclusively Brmsb 
Frotn'631 OOO^and* the number of stop- problem, but there has been a clear 
naees to 2,523 from 1,913. deterioration in this country between 

However in spite of the conntrrt the 1972-1976 uperiod and the previous 
Troubled industrial record m «»e }5/0s^ five years. . 
Britain is shown in separate fl*1*™* “ Yesterday’s published _ figures for 

tries and services ”- 
The construction industry was the 

only one to show a significant improve¬ 
ment. 

Overtime working in 
industry on increase 

An increase in employees working 
overtime in manufacturing industry 
and a sharp fall in short time was 
recorded during October, according _to 
figures published yesterday in the 
Department of Employment Gazette. 

’ The department’s mid-October samp¬ 
ling exercise showed that 1,886,000 
operatives in manufacturing were work- 

_^1__ C nap font- hiphpr 

The figures are consistent with the trom ,.ir M. C. Doors From - . . d Sir, Your readers—and die pr 
improvement in the jobless total, but admitted solid- *jr’ 1 indented P°sed public inquiry-—may 1 
somewhat inconsistent with what is £->-fjj Jczo^bed to discover swamping. was e\ec invented, iflierested a sidelight on ti 
known, about the depressed level of I g*1 SrS^onreyiSg is- ?Iunf ^^apV ve'ndo?”' Crown Agents affair." _ 

HBut%lie figures also show, a fall in From _ray Before the tables are turned I made an unsolicited mqui 
output. _ . 

But the figures also show, a in 
the number of operatives laid off f01* 
alL or part, of a week. There were 
13 000 laid off for a whole week at me 
rime of the Department’s sampling in 
mid-October, compared with -2,000 at 
mid-September. 

Crown Agents affair. 

I made an unsolicited inqui 

£200. Thus a scucrors practice ■* untold hardship, worry 
SSoSS 5 wl^cb conned of one pm^er SotTAL ho Sse sales ablewith them for lawyers. 

cfr.TAmhPr P and one secretary could take in difficult, and their recently ^e work of the Crown Ager 
mid-Sept mb - gross tees, about c4^.000 trom buill houses are on offer. ac did and does interest me 
_ « 4- conveyancing. This would pro- ^j0usantis under rebuilding valuable. Earnings higher in ride a reasonable enough lining cost. nor f scores ot replv. saying that tbe 

the public sector , l^Z^r, SSS."! SSffV^SSS i 
Employees »» Sg SfceS, °eW«P Sfhouse and “^,'^’S10,n£" 

SSMjffifZT their ilEOTV 
Britain is shown in seo^ate Rgur« ro Yesterday’s pubhsbed figures tor ^ manufacturing were work- weekly earnings than employees in the 
have fared better or1977 show that asubstanDaipropombn gl^^g-nearly 6 per cent higher private sector at die tune of the last 
years *an several othercoun.M^ were experienced in the _£“E5SK? San a month earlier and the highest. Department of Employment survey. 

Out of a list of 17, Australia, uanaoa, industries of shipbuilding. *- . according to the Gazette. 
Finland, India, per vehicle .and metal manufacture and .. 3ig cent ^ ^ operatives Manual and non-manual male and 

1972,1976. ^ ^ for abont ^thirds -ere ymrldog.a total of 1632 million SIS Sid IS 

period S.^r|^blth°tbe miners’ strikes ‘om?un^fw ai?APS"S 

“'SleT.hese ioiernBdooa.com- moch^of rh^ncreBso m smbes ber-eeo vSSSUSZ- S each year. 

parisons—based on information sup- _I---—-- “~ 

Earnings higher in 
the public sector 

Employees in the publi csector were 

The reply, saying that the 
were no suitable vacancies i 
which I could be consider 
added by way of expianado 
*■ As a general rule our si 
although not civil servants ■■ 

Manual and non-manual male and 
female workers (full-time men, aged 21 

to his firm. The overheads as: they found a bouse, that i 
Srrihutable including his salary suited them better, them buyer £ 
are unL'kelv to be more tnan forced them down a couple ot 

cruited outside these chanr 
have not so far included 1 

Leyland toolmakers 
threaten wider strike 

ing reports that the operations 

Brussels 
sees growth' 
rate at 3.5pc 

London’s hotels third 
most costly in Europe 

. _ Sr London is the third most 
By Clifford Webb *“g it Hnsed oenna- Brussels, Jan 9.—Tbe econo- expensive major city in Europe 

Leyland Cars faces the pros- there omild w flf 6 OM “ic sbxratton in lie Exwopean for first-class hotel tariffs after 
peer of another strike by the nently. wirti tne kiss , community during the font half Paris and Geneva, according to 
3000u rebel" toolmakers whose jobs m order to drea Qf 1973 -will .probably be marked a new survey try Pannell Kerr 

SSBp’BS Sfa 
In brief 

3 000 “ rebel" toolmakers whose joos, m of 1978 will probably be marked a new survey by Pannell Kent • M. C. DOBBS, 
month-long stoppage last March Have been by a low level, of. growth .in Forster, management consult- Unemplovment averaged 1.03 3 Sandpit Koad, 
cost 50,000 cars and preapita- The stevraros, two.months^>,d demand and produemra, despite ants; million, 4.5 per cent or the Braintree 
ted another cash flaw CT1S1*: 2.000 workers at the measures to stimulate the eco- The rise in hotel tariffs last working population last year. Essex CM7 7L\. 
This rime the toolmakers are . LivernooL plant, made nomy already, implemented in year, probably around 22 per compared with an average of December 22. 
threatening even da®?g® ?JTir ,^Heearions in a bulletin some of tfae Ctmimuniiy’s tune cent overall, was the reason, for 1.06 million, 4.6 per cent in 
by inviting the 14,000 other ^jj^^-cuiated to aD member states, the Comnusaon London’s deterioration from 1976. A nnlvirf 

6Ifhinfficial of the 6,000 workers M fourth most expensive capital Last year was the third run- /Appi j 
The tooJmakers unoffia^ ^gy daim that reports that In .a “ worinog 'toatment m thewrrgle bedroom category ning in which unemployment . , 

negotiating committee met m a Tbey^ci be axed by Ley- published today, tbe .Commas- and fifth m the double room ^ ^ averaged more in the SCif 

.-.f rt: nfK> remarrv. their insurers valued lc seems extraormnary to 
a J ** vour near“ new house at 50 that such a body should 
pe. isuT. _ * cenc 0f rebuilding cost, have, as appears from the abi 

The only way of remedying rjie;r new job did not material- remarks, a legal department, 
this matter would be the imple- jze eiCi etc. There is no legal common with most large a 
mentation by the Law Society pPOtecrion for the seller, so panies and government boc 
of the recommendation of the (J.jjV for the buyer, who has had 0f all lands. 
Office of Fair Trading abo“p little expense and incon- There mav be some perfet 
advertising (and txus coo. venience ? . satisfactorv explanation of 1 
hardly lower the respect in Some people want to have fnn.igujng%^jij£: perhaps sc 
which sob a tors are held more their cake and eat it too; be- reatwcan shed Sht» 
than the recent acvercsing cam- cause after holding off too long .. ■ _e 
paign b>- the Law Soaep.-) and before the upturn comes and srtrMAR 4GARWALA 
bv solid tors losing their cdb- prices move towards normal, S. KUMAK AUABWALA, 
veyancing monopoly. riiey scream gazumping: its 1- Field, 
Yours faithfully, just bad sportsmanship ! rn± ivw 
\L C DOBBS Yours sincerely, 4SW’ 
3 sSdpi? load, PATRICK L. WILCOX, December 23. 
Rrainrree. 84 Penrhos Road, 

Bangor, 
North Wales LL57 2EQ. 

negotiating committee met in a -—“r,-.- —house the plont may be axed by i*ey- iwwuaiieu ana mm m m* «uuuiC ^ Germany has averaged more 
Birmicsham pubbe house JJ*d resulted from a “ manage- swm tAso gave .jrarnang Jat category. than a million. " 
vesterday .Aftetvrar^Nlr ^Roy ^ .Qs^red ]eak»ro Jere isthe pt»si.biiity of afiff- London will continue to be- A feature of the figures is 

F ^rSeSStooiir full presn. They suggest that this ^worsenmgin tbetabour come more expensive, accord- the relatively large number of 
are recommending to our rau » ^ designed only to market -which fcos nearly .sx ing the. consultants, who seekin| part.tmie emolov- 
commictee meeting on Saturday , ^ deamination of nallion unemployed, or a yob- estimate that an average single - 0f December 

Sf SSl£ bS to undermine less i«e^J.7 P-c»t. ^ rate .in the.capiml of 3*M *U Sy 193,000%oplec^“£o 

Applying ‘Robin Hood Principle’ 
in the selection of directors 
From Mr Clifford Jackson 2 a “person specification” of 

that they should give notice 

■Sir In his letter of December a director be prepared and 
22 Securing chief executives panels set up to vet such man- 

the right calibre”). Lord oaers for “director potential” 

----- -- — companv os UI..I.-...—-J, - -- uuj, wuouiuuil IV. ^— _ P || 
this action . _ aareements by mtroducmg in the Connnunaiy’s gross forecasts an increase m foreign ILlbL. Stefil ODlDUt rails 

Asked what form rite dispute ^ n^nLing scales and nariW prodnet of the order of tourism revenue of £500m to Crude steel Deduction in 1 
would take he replied . 1 t,,nir&D.»__%_u.i5 ? nn. com tv. ? 5 n»r r*nt mm f> nvu. k-coj on c no, pom _ *-ruae steei production in 1 

selecting 
—100 many non-executive dLrec- 

and inclusion in tbe cadre ; 

3 all companies be encour¬ 
aged to appoint two or more 
“approved directors” to their 
boards from the cadre. 

Thus the Robin Hood Prin- 
tors lack operational experience cjple would improve the per- 
—every ooara shou.d obrain the formance of manv a company 

ridedonlv when we have held Concimaaon am. niumonvn 5^7 -"- r . m-nivifl off 5.8 per cent from 134,156,000 
shoirfloor meetings with all our Serjto h^^ted JJJJ 19S^ ^ be belnw tbe 4 to be Comtmmity countries Emi 
members . pnm ^^ LnSTof ErSneSng 4.5 per cent target adorned by ^ the North American ^bxrnn^estimate by Euro- 

crrS'S-la hsstf&isxasl -S-SsS mh^SZLZ 
STa^adTffi^l t^S^SVSS&lnSt W Goman joUess top 
lutely no progress on the ques* going to comment on the all rondademMv faster growth IHlUlOn IOT thlTG y€aT ness 0f tjje steej industry’s 
tion^common rates of pay for Sin^to of Ad<»S^^d^mand _ West Germany’s unemployed sinmtion in the Community. 

services of active managers of jn comnetirion with companies 
nor-compe=;ig companies: -m ot}lgr counn.je, an(| would 

How ngnt he is . But be rhe current wish for the 
mignt well also have mentioned spread of "industrial demo¬ 
te too few boards have any c „ and that «jus£ice be 
truly outside directors oE wfaai- . .ntt„ 

The 5.8 per cent decline last ever calibre. 
year contrasted with a 7.1 per He also calls for action. Meanwhile companies snou 10 
cent rise in output in 1976 over Mav I suggest that the make sure that all outside non- 
1975 and reflected the serious- “Robin Hoad principle” be executive directors are recruited 
ness of the steel industry’s rrken up by the Institute of as openlv and as professionally 
situation in the Community. Directors, or" by the CBI—or as are |h®ir semor managers. 

The Community has decreed a last resort by the politicians? lours iaithruuy. 

cracy . and that "justice ne 
seen to be done”. 

Meanwhile companies should 

all tMlmakers, and the rV«ora- Speke steward other ih^i to 
SI ^Sd dfferentals.” say again te a number of .our 

of domestic demand in the 
“ strong ” member states, such 

West Germany’s unemployed situation in the Community, 
increased, because of seasonal The Community has decreed 

snap suswwua «. -.—--.t-11Tllw rfeview and that employment ana rne asgregare anuu&t uic mew --- -- 
bound Triumph car ^ont on murent^ under deview anu ^sults for the Community as a people were erlang a job as base prices For imported steel, aged to release active successful London, W1. 
Merogaide Sfmgh ^lant « Livwp^ol5 1 the oosarmssion said. 1 at the end of 1976. _ effective until the end of March. I managers, to a cadre ;_December 29. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on pages 10 and 14 

coeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

I REPORTER 1 
8 THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT § 
o is looking for a graduate reporter who has had good g 
§ journalistic training and experience. g 
g .Previous education reporting experience will be an g 

o advantage. o 

8 Please apply in writing to: o 
O The Employment Manager (Re!: TES/3) o 
g Times Newspapers Ltd g 
u 200 Gray’s Inn Road 0 
g London WC1X 8EZ o 

o o 
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cat F< AND MARKETING I DOMESTIC AND SALlii Anu « , CATERING SITUATIONS 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MONTREAL, CANADA 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
required for household of lady of 89 and eldest son. 
Small house in central/residential area, with staff1 
basement flat Permanent daily staff, 5-day week only, 
fare paid, ■minimum 1 year’s contract, $120 per week 
all found. Sole duties, cooking and cleaning of kitchen _ 
and small dining room. Very littie entertaining. 
Present cook leaving after 8 years to look after her 
elderly sister. References. Please write to daughter-in- 
law Lady Katherine Farrell, Pyrton Manor, Watlington, 
Oxfordshire. 

EDUCATIONAL FLAT SHARING 

EARLS COURT Vll 

I THOM SETTS I 

A beucr environment to 11m In. n*a 
“ F%?eM.l^dfoJ?e5SSR*JiK 

“y ^SSl^Ftcc SToSkWEIJL. Super town bouse, 
>ub5m. m.A. . Close lube, atp stare room. Ell 
ey FUUI. Oxford P-W. oadi.«^-01-i3i 299». 

0X3 6PR. Tel. 0865 54331 : 34 3HO daeslcal muse 
Haora. lover : own Urne oedsi... lover ; own Urge Lsbt bedsi:.. 

stara bathroom : . c.w. 

RENTALS 

Ch/Ho*s 

marketing ^ 
executive 

Mid W* UP, 
Are you interested in 
marketing and sales pro¬ 
motion? Do you have 
experience »n this area 
Wtilch you want w 
targe 7 Above nil are you 
creative *nrti l*1® person¬ 
ality and Initiative toturn 
ideas Into action i This Is 
an opportunity to, 
highly successful iooo 
company in South London. 
For’the right person me 
career prospects are con¬ 
siderable. 

Contact Stephen 5ner- 
bourns. 

JUDY 
farquharson 

LTD.. 
7 Gresham SI., 
London. E.C.2. 

01-247 138B 
BECHUITTABd CONSULTANTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Oxford 

MARSHAL FOCH 
PROFESSORSHIP OF 

FRENCH LITERATURE 

Tii# electors Intend u> oroewj 
to an election to the Marshal 
Voch Professorship o( FrenUi 
L'leranire whluh will fall 
vacant on Stpletnlicr 3U P7v. 
The silpnnri of ihe oroicssor 
v.-lll be E-.Mito 4 sear. 
Applications mine copies', 
namlnu three referees but 
without tcutnionLiLs. should be 
received not Inter uiun Marolt 
3 1P78 by Lho HrnlstrJr. 
Univitsitv Ornces. WoUInjaten 
Suuur. Oxford 0X1 3JO. from 
wnc.ni run her particulars may 
bo obtained. 

BUTLER/COOK 
Coupln twtHired tn take car* of 
bullerlng and cooking for house 
In Eaton Square. Cbanffenrtng 
experience an advantage. 3- 
roomed flat provided and wrel- 
lsn' salary and coruHHtm* for 
those suitably qualified. Only 
those capable of achieving the 
highest standard hi their work 
should apply. Other stafT kept. 
Apply with reference* In Uis 
first Instance to: 

THE SECRETARY, 
68 Warwick Square. 
Loudon SW1V SAP 

or telephone for car IT 
appointment 834 1341. 

Miss Lon be 

CATERING 
MANAGER 

(Male or Female) 
■Career minded person seek¬ 

ing (n excess of £4,000 p.a. 
mMi similar experience, ia re¬ 
quired for Directors' Dining 
'Room and small staff canteen o(i 
(dynamic City firm. I 

Excellent benefits end condl-i 
'lions. 1 
I Weekdays only—hours flexible. 
I Reply rrilh brief c.v. lo; 
Olivers, 11 First Avenue, London,' 
S.W.14. ' 

COOK 

AND CHALET HELP 

. FOR SWITZERLAND 

For 3 months from n*W. Jan-.- 
wkh ftuttUy hi ski resort to 
Swttzertam. Other help kept. 
Only experienced person need 
apply. Ability to drtv* desir¬ 
able. bat not essential. Salary 
negoaUhte. Age 35+ . 

Call 581 0049 evenings 

REQUIRED 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

MUSICAL BOYS 
Your son is eOigibie for a 

VOICE TRIAL 
for 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
CHOQC 

on Thursday, February 9, 
1978 

if he Is aged between 8 and 9 an 
that date. As a boarder in the 
Abbey Qtair School HAPS) he 
will be given A full preparatory 
school education. Prczcni foe £113 
per unn. Write (statinjt due of 
boy's birth) for prospectus sad 
application form w:— 
The Headmaster. Westminster 
Abbey Choir School, Room Cl, 
Dean’s Ysrd, London SWIP 3NY 

PERSONAL also 

on pages 21 and 22 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

exd. : rcJi. rwWJVd.—aj»4 9879. KENSINGTON. W.8.—Lovely mod- 
OWH ROOM.—-Luxury fiat. em jiouss. Reception dining 

EiO p.w. inclusive.—!Miss Hezel- room. 3 dblo. bedrooms. Amorl- 

U'O do not claim to be maqfdaiui. 
wo do try harder lo find good 
tenants fbr good properties. If you 
wish lo let a flat or house In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us lo discuss 
your requirements. We have long- 
established contacts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
wo need good properties for 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass A Co., 01-589 5047 

Extended 
bank 
holidays 
From Mr iV. G. Gombicr 

Sir, 1 had intended to go to 
local branch of Barclays I 
this afternoon (December 
as I always do on Friday a 
noons, to pay in my week’s 
ings and draw out the wt 
wages. 

But at 12.30 I learnt froir 
employee, who had just. ‘ 
to draw our her Chris 
spending money, ihat we ■ 
both foiled by a locked 
which would nut be openet 
next Wednesday. 

Monday is admittedly 
signed by a kindly govemr 
as a Bank holiday, but 
seems to be not enough 
them. It never crossed my i 
that they would not be * 
far the usua-1 hours today: 
everyone else seems to be. \ 
an example of industry ! 
Yours faithfully, 
N. G. GAMBIER, 
Gabbons Nursery, 
Hound Ring, 
Penryn, 
Cornwall, 
December 23. 

RENTALS 

- PKenwoo 
23 Spring St, Londo 

LUXURY 
SERVICED FLA1 

Large sotection or studio. 
3 and * bt-drooDi rials 
krtmgc. kitchen and 
baths. available In c- 
arras complciv with lelep 
colour TV and maid sci 
Long or short leu. 

ora vft 2«6 >>512 ■ 
FLATMATES. SpeclflUsU.—313 

Brntnplon Rd., S.W.5. 38^ aJji¬ 

nn kitchen. bathroom plus 
shower plu* sen. cloakroom 
plajTOom. Col. T V. Carden and 
root garden. EI5Q Lnd.—Cavcn- 

I Tel: 01-402 227' 

root' garden. £150 LnvH.—< 
dish Consultants. 289 c*17p. 

Brntnplon Rd., S.ll.5. a-* »1. 
PUTNEY.—Prof, male share Hat. 

own room, all faculties. C.H.. 
£18 for A days a wnek. Reier- 

. enre essential.—788 4022 .tarter 
EiUJNc!—2nd person required to ST. JAMES. Most attractive 5 Nd- 

baLhraom nTim PRIVATELY or through an agency, ojinroompius n>q aired rrom July Ul-Noromber 
?V oiSmSS 30. ir-78. inclusive. 3 bedroom. 
>0 LnvH.—Caven- Bn5?Uw«,nHtBh«t ^Jnd»r5'rmlvr SUSSES—wtililn easy reach 
289 3170. Trt M^mSdh anv^ dnn< 0eoJK“* Farmhotae. lrifh '’ rooms. 2 rocept . dining time before Januar) lixti. kitchen, bathroom. sKur.ii 

and garden, m excetien: location. 
Available for 1 year while owner 
Is abroad. Ideal for reliable 
family. £250 p.w. Around Town 
Flats. 22u 0033. 

share hooso. own room. £2U 
p.w. iC.H. ind.i.—997 28lb. 

PARSONS GREEN. S-W.G. 4th to 
■hare large luxury house, own 
room. £17 p.w. axel. Ol-iSe 
4-328. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Large bcd; 
sitting room. toJJLv cJi.. In private 

2SO SSrHSleSdar^mh* PhSSe mg. Ccnlury Hi tsiales. 48b | 
evenings phsasc. 882 8692. b,Jl- 

E.17. Near tube. _ Own room in 
luxury house. £60 p.tn. Inci. Tta. 
0-30 3968 after 6 P-m- . . _ „ 

MARBLE ARCH, male. CSlsh. Own 
room. £62.50 p.m. 2r>U 1055 

swB^Clrl. over 28. Independent, 
non-smoker, for luxury house. 

room house with double garage u_. lnav . ~ himbuhii 3 
and garden, in excellent location I H°^°hA„Y L.,h 

rooms. 2 recepi.. dtnir.g 
kitchen, bathroom, separat 
cellar, aangn and genie 
p.w. Reply to Box f 
The Times. 

ninths. One spacious room with 
cooking faculties and separate. 
bathroom. Svwtlw acconitni- 1 M —... □.nn...... .... jrtll 
dation. 100 yds. Heath..£15 p.w. I N‘,!*“!*■ .— rrr. 1 1 ,„■>« 1 1 single bedroom, sitting inc.—1*4 U3bb leves.j. modern k. and b. Fully mi 

1 C.H. and c.h.w. £50 p.v 
Suit overseas vl (liars/cot 
727 8J7S V>60 4151.1. HANS CRESCENT, oppostlc Har- 

rods.—3 double bedrooms, recep¬ 
tion, k. St b.: avaU. 3 milts.-1 
year: £100 p.w.—Flatlaod 828 

_D_ . nn,|Ur tr-r -, nut in UNFURNISHED.—No nromlum. hn- 
rn maculate mansion rku. in Kens- 

fftmSu §&rSfr%tt’S&b E&rJfi&S p6ar00e^ ci 
cporrpKi^r5!f-e4.ng,r9B^!tora “d »- ^EtS;a38^1!237?,■• 

NANNIES, MOTNER’S HELPS. LOIS 
wuSr'irtane Lano" OWL 18. of good education and 
Kra» lively personalltif, seeks empluv- 

WELI^EDUCATED ** lADV? fSfll. PW"! with U»od’ FreiL:li-si-<aViiig 
WEa^kfaU~™ with _ cufniral- tonUy to Paris—rfloonone 

. SUlSed-J^Slliui-S00dHj?mi?in^SS RESPONSIBLE WOMAN socks to- Fond of cbUdron. Home-loving, 
reaponslbln. quiet, bard-•working 
Preferably In country situation, 
southern England. Box 0270 •• K. 
The Tim os. 

AU PAIR, NAPLES 

Mounts holp 'SQ plusi t« 1 
soot for 2 glrU and T 
years ■. No domestic chores In¬ 
volved. own, pln,niLln„ Bee time. Interviow Londoh 
5th-7lb January. 

Tel.: 01-761 0427 on SOT 
Jaiij, ’78 

?^ToS°^nto™?ro^U.^jn=u- 
ory. Can live In II reoulrecL Good 
salary.—Rlno 870 &OW2. 

nx&wm 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Willlillil™' ' 

iTERY ATTRACTIVE 
COTTAGE 

"llerW Bucks border, available 
In return for caretaking and 
light domestic duties. Suit 
couple husband following own 
omi*loymeni. ur slitolc woman. 
Other staff k'fil. Cw driver 
i"c.<‘nIl.iI Flnt-claM references 
required. 

Uoc 0236 K. Tlte Times 

TEHERAN, TRAN 
Educated, serious-minded' lady. 
27^'.. requlrel to vupervl>«! 
ii boys aqori 17 and 15. of high 
ranking Iranian fatuity. Living 
with father. This is a very 
ivy.liunslt>le and demanding lob 
and Lho successful a'»nllc^nt 
'VIII han< had guverness. nanny 
exrrrl'*nce iro twcblng I. Es— 
cctlent salary offered. own 
room and bath. TWi'thlin® 
day or evening SW B5D8. 

RELIABLE CHEERFUL 
NANNY 

Needn't nrqrntiv. rxrmanetit 
poslllun with .young family 
bayed In lomdor. ten pan r.r 
venr spent In Q*Iord.<htre M't'.t 
be abb* to mite sole charge nnd 
ha VO genuine t. lab to work 
with children aged n. J and 2. 
fTar drtwr preferred. ld««l age so. 30 E.'roellcnt salary, ll-rlng 
rnndiriuns and ibp ol car. 
Telephone ttifljM Ol-JBl IMS 

HOUSEKEEPER / COMPANION tor 
ddrrlv widower. .eagilv-run 
modern house. South coast.-near 
sea and shoos. loWd ulain coa«- 
iint ouenflai, Box 0S14 ti. Tlig 
Times. 

SOLAR HEATING 
For persona with fortnight. 
Drones tic Commercial & D.I.Y. 
Full quaraaLuo. Lmuton & Homo 
Caunllou. 
TdI. Romford l STD TOi 26655 
te Ingra bourne i STD 451 717V2 

N. J. 1VTNTER & CO. LTD. 

lentilra work commuting be¬ 
tween London, N/Eastern Stoics 
and Canada. Delivery. Escort. 
Research. Genealogy, etc. Must 
be wuhln law. Phono 07555 3468 
between. 7/10 pJn. . 

YOUNG MAN (Public school 1. 
If-5,, wants unpaid temporary 
outdoor lob. tor up to six months 
from mid-February. 1978. Any 
UMI Const derad. Box 0157 K. 
Hie Times. 

INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNIZED 
Arablc/Engllsh transtoior/proof 
reader with wide, versatile and 
ovcrwhelmlnaly unche Ucngeeble 
experience sacks Berlons position 
anywhere.—-Box. 0583 K. Thu 
Times. •_ 

EX-parachute N.C.O.- moulrns 
: employment abroad immediately. 

No ties,—Bax 0582 K, Ttia 
Times. 

Mombasa. -Lomu. London photo- 
B rather shortly vtotung Kenya 

• socks Commltaiona. 01-437 1‘My, 
IMTERPREraR / TRANSLATORS.- 

StKlrtiah/Engllqh. bilingual, ex¬ 
perienced. Troelanco: would 
travel.-—Brentwood 210494. 

LADY CRA3. seeks wick, cm re- 
• srorch. type, -upnrvw-.- travel 

-l”T ■■OOU. ext 71/883 5^50 
5 u,r—Pb-ne:' Boeney Rapid TLX EDUCATED' YOUNG MAN nm-lts 
jicrvlcns. Ul-464 i6j3. short term employment Involving 

FLAT SHARING 
LIFE POLICIES and expectations 

under It tils sold by Auction and 
Private Treaty: also Annuities. 
'trust income. Vortgania. eic 
Loans arranged, valuations tor VIEW vrilh own large room bt 
Drobair.-—*I- t- Hosier a, Lran- H.iihoate For female Id ■Jiano 
flci'* ft Pnullry.' London. E.C.X pirvisant fist wSUi gradu.ito t27i : 

TELEX /TELEPHONE Answering or c.h.; £12 . p.w.—MS 9745 
tyring. — automatic, audio and u-ve.l. 
cut>y.-24 hr. 7 days par wk. sor- S.W.7.—Mole; own room. £5S 

bigton block. 6 rooms, hit ft 3 
bath. £7.000 p.a.. excf. Co., irt 
only. Plaza Esc, 584 4-572. 

LIPPRIEND A CO. wish alt clients KENSINGTON. Superbly appointed 
and applicants a Merry Xmas and ClSiSJSn’tV*SSmS?in' 4ti sIms 
a [Uppy New Year and will .a*r.^,i7poU,ivo renu,Ui- ruopen on Tuesday. January 3. View now-. Qulnies* Acconunoda- 
Ji'.-j 8354. uon. 004 9175. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS, lolly 
have the home—we have the Ideal equipped, furnished, short lor 
lonant. so phone Cabban * Gase- *n 
Ice. 01-589 5481. Kcnsinoton.—220 50ut>. 

S.w.7. view Knrrslngion Gardens. 
Furnished character flat. T.V.. 2 
beds, tl single 1, £95 p.w. 1 short 
let I.—Telephone 01-581 0411. 

5LOANE SQUARE. 5.W.I.— 
room luiury flat, new 
tushed. c.h.. c.h.w. an 
£v? p.w, : available immt 
—Hft J.. 584 5501 
5320. 

QUIET CHELSEA HOUSE, 1 
2 double beds, double 
sop. dining room, filled 
Small garden. £90 p.w. 
352 0295. 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large I 
immediately available 
required. Lang'Shari lets. 
London Luxury Flats Lt> 
979B. 

MAYFAIR.-B/C flal, 4 ror 
ft b.. c.h.; £2.900 p.a 
Cumiiurc for sole.—Relff 1 •. 
491 iiM. ._y 

CHELSEA. Modern well furn. newly | WESTMINSTER j—Jurnlrfwl flay cl. 
decorahid 1 bedroomed Tat. £40 J l. * J“- p.w.—Ol- 
p.w. Clio cal EiUl«. 957 5558. I 735 b073. weekends. 

vice. MvnUff. 01-405 645.1. 
BUSINESSMEN 

uhroad Eizrocub oners very ui- 
ten'-.ilng unique facilities. Td. 
01-4B6 casi. 

MAIL BASE, 2-lhr phone, toll's and 
oftlcc space. London and Europe 
ijIu j. ;Eurorlub 01-486 5851. 

TYPING —‘ mecirnnic'CDpy/audio. 
Wi-msee. «I03 6455. 

travelling I FREE IMMEDIATELY, own room 
In shnred house tor Wnniiwionh 
Common. £T1 p.w. 673 5J07. 

N2. Own room In very large flat 
for second prof. girl. 25 +. £15 
p.w. 01-346 OBT9 lev™.). 

W.B.—1 2 Rukn for large doable 
bedroom; £25 p.w.—01-937 
sane. 

RENTALS 

LW PF WALES DRIVE S.W. 11 
ground floor rial. 1 dblc. 

service. WcmiL'c. 90S 6465. lie school: non-smoker: to share 
FACSIMILE TidRcit'iier. ServtcB.— largo room In spacious rial: ills 

Wen«-.ec. 003 it.155. p.w. m;c.—-M2 S^UO iri.iyl. 
PJk.Y.E.. flcuunu. V.A.T. Worn sec PROFESSIONAL GIRL for own 

"r'Z 6455. room In lovHy house. Chiswick: 
PRESTIGIOUS furnished office <^16 p.w. incl.-U1-9W 9513. 

aeconvaiod.il Inn by day/week.—■ s.w.7. — Bachelor: non-amokers 
Wc-macc. '.*03 646.5.' ----- own room : £20 p.w.—589 3026. 

OSTERLEY.—female vacancy, share 
Now; own room, colour TV. Nr. 
Tobe; £55 p.m. exrl,—Tel. 560 
26V1 (eves. >. 

FEMALE WANTED.—Luxury rat. 
Pembrtdge Crescent. Own room. 
£23 p.w.—01-636 0436 day. 221 
57TB care*. 

N.W.s.—nw over 25. own rmitn. 
slmro boihroom and Iclt. with 
wiuoic : EiT.W n.w. fully Inc. — 

S.w.7.—\lowi mid 2Ua, own room, 
'.‘.'"i p w. excl. Ring aricr O p.m.: 

HOLLAND PK.—Luxury s C. flat, 
suit 1 person. £50 p.w.—727 
5203 , , J 

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury furnished 
Dal. ovrrlouMng garden. 2 double 
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, double 
living room. American Kitchen, 
porterage. Available one month, 
saw^w. Caraging extra. Tel. 

UNFURH^ W.C.1 FLAT, 1 largo 
roam, dressing room. k. ft b. 
C.H.. C.H.W. LlfL porter. 17- 
moth. lease ‘1559 p.a. Corttr-nls 
£1.500.—0243 82050 evenings. 
View Sai. _ 

GIRL to share flat rent. £12 P.w. 
excl. Mo make orej.—Tcleohone 
876 8311. PRODUCER'S SECRETARY working 
In Harerield. Middx., aec-t^ per¬ 
manent accommodation. Prer s1 
c. flat.—Miss Dobb. Ivor 652011 
• day >. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE rcnuires S.W. 
London or north oast Surrey, well 
[urn. house, 3/4 beds. ale. Rent 
to i'-Hj p.w. Usual commission 
rrquired. Ellis Cqpp. 7W9 7610. 

WE HAVE luxury oreommotLillon 
suitable tor exccutlvnl. dll'lomals 
and overseas visitors In central 
London.—Mullett B-ioknr & Co.. 
402 6191. _ HAMPSTEAD. S C luxury rial. 2 
bcdJ.. 1 recept.. £60 n.w. Esu*. 
J.T7 SR57. 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON 7 The 
lewna of goad quality houses and 
flats *n ad dtewscis of North and 
North-West London has been llie 
unectalllv of >lcorqo Knight and 
Partners lor monv rs. AJ1 have 
been seen bv our Mart and many 
.-n< Uiv orlvnle homes of -ica- 
tiemics and profession.il oeoole. 
Please call hi Me us at 9 Heath 
S'.. Ham os lead VI Have. N.W.3 
iTelerfia-ve: tvi-7"J 1123». 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. 1 rials tn a 
fine lPTh certiiirv bulhhna. set tn 
peaceful l.rwnod g.rTHoTrs. They are 
both avallobie for 0 months only 
amd tuve eleow-'c rrtaht storage 
heatlno The Utroer has a living 
room IRfl by 15.fi. riming room. 
2 bedrooms. kUchcn and biuh- 
rooms at EBS ow and the unaHer 
a Bvhng during room 18fi bv 
lBft 2 bedrooms. fiTeliee and 
MBiroom at JC75 nw.—Ceorge 
Kntoht * Partners, the snectUlst 
jnenb tor htnh aualftv lcidngs tn 
all ■ qood res-rtron.jt 4oineis 
north of Hie Thames. 9 Healh 
Sfreel N.W.S. Telephone 01-7';»4 
1125 

IDEAL for visitors, now fully *er- 
rtred luxury tint for 2 In South 
Kensington. LHt. nhono, TV. c.h., 
etc. Short medium let.—6a-i 
2414 or 7R6 4281. 

NR. HARRODS. superbly [mulshed 
Macho cottage. 1 2 rooms, k. ft 
b. £60 p.w_580 17&n. 

K.A.L. HAMPSTEAD a/Rcn offers 
the bcM selection of (luallly Pats 
and-bonPB) in lho W.i and N.w. 
awaafwtn £46 p-w. Ce-rieoua and onidvnt service. 733 3616. 

OFF ELM PARK RD., SWltk 
faruble modern 1-bod fli' 
incl.. use gdn. £70 p.w. 
sion ft Pycraft. 370 432- 

S.W.1G.—Furnished house 
2 most., garden ; £; 
John Marcus ft Co.. - 
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The discount market .was yesterday inter- 
preting the Bank of England’s restraint 
signd-as. -oonipatible-.with a drop in Mini¬ 
mum Landing Kate tomorrow of half a point 
to ;6^-fier, cent and on that basis was 
already-talking abouthow much farther it 
ought drop next week. 

hvS gnPPed again by 
the. kmd of euphoria which prevailed last 
autumn ;but after the abrupt change in 
Amencan foretei exchange market policy 
and the adoption of an apparently new inter- 
vemiomst. philosophy there must now be 
reai^5UMt?ons about whether the downward 
preSiAme.ion rates will be halted in its tracks. 

Much-will depend on whether the markets 
will.accept that the presence of the swap 
ana the willingness of'the American aurbori- 
nes^o mtervene^ if only to smooth violent 
fluctuations, is sufficient to stabilize the 
dollar. 

TbiS’is.-esspntiaTly. a-matter of confidence 
since it is by no means clear 

tnat the Americans will, be prepared to 
stand in the market to maintain a specific 

f^r My length of time. That would 
indeed be a breach with deeply held views. 
. ®ut if the -dollar were now to stabilize 
1? .c.0*"if have a_ considerable impact on 
British financial markets. It is true that the 
scale of gilt sales recently has been such 
as to eliminate fears about the money supply 
in the present financial year, and that prices 
have, consequently benefited. New gilt sales 
totalled' about £1,000m in the December 
banking month and are already about 
El^OOm m^'the present month, so there is 
a possibility that money supply could 
actually fall. 

The real strength of the gilt market, how¬ 
ever, has derived from the weakness of the 
dollar and', the buoyancy of sterling. The 
markets have reasonably concluded that the 
inflows into sterling and gilts could only 
be checked if interest fates were allowed - 
to faD. If the inflows dried up of their 
own .accord because of .a stable or stronger 
dollar the case for a .precipitate decline in 
interest. rates now—given that most 
expectations are for them to rise later— 
would'be much less pressing. 

If, on the other hand, the foreign exchange 
markets are'. not impressed, it is most 
unlikely that a half point cut in MUR would 
suffice^.;.. . , . 

Eurobonds ” . 

After,another 
record year -- 
With some $15,0Q0m of new bonds, issued, 
1977 has;been another, record year for the 
Eurobond market, Exceeding the 1976 total 
by some 35 per cent. But all the strength 
lay in the first three quarters of the year, 
and the difficulties of the final quarter 
bold .out few hopes that 1979 will see a 
repeat ef last year’s new. issue volume. 

In the face- o£-a~simukane<ms-collapse of 
the doBas and a: rise in both short and 
long;term dollar,interest rates bond prices 
ha^ dfre^' find the only surprise is that, 
despite . these adverse circumstances, the 
market has.: just absorbed a $500m issue 
from’ Shell, $ 150m from Ihco, $100m from 
Nacfonal Tin an ca era land other smaller offer¬ 
ings besides! The European Investment Bank 
is now-seeking.. $200m, as well. So it is .far 
from defimet^ and is showing some real 
underlying resilience. 

The- problems for 1978 are twofold. First, 
the--prospect, is; for a continuing rise in 

: interest rates,^albeit of modest proportions ; 
second, for the moment at least there is still 
deep uncertainty about where the dollar 
might stabilize;'third, the change, in interest 
rate structures -means ' that issuing houses 
and dealers in .'the bond market are now 
paying almost as much in short term borrow¬ 
ing costs as they are earning on their bond 
portfolios. 

This inevitably discourages the holding 
of substantial4>ond books and reminds many 
professionals .of the /.disasters suffered by 
some back in 1974 when "short rates were 
consistently higher than long rates. 

But the experience of the past year 
suggests that, however cloudy lie outlook, 
it only takes a short-period of stable condi¬ 
tions for. issues again to find a market. 
Institutional liquidity- has to find an outlet 
somewhere, and ! Orion" Bank has forecast 
thati-maturities in -1978, including both 

interest and principal, will total over 
S6,000m, much_ of which is likely to be 
channelled straight back into the Eurobond 
market, providing at least a partial prop to 
prices. 

Q A fairly steady pro/ us advance by YVest- 
land Aircraft, chaired by Lord Aldington, 
(above) over the past five years has been 
well and truly dented oy the latest figures, 
although with the interim warning from 
the group and Faireu’s well-publicized 
troubles the market had been expecting the 
worst. Even so, the shares closed 3Ip 
higher at 44\p despite the drop in pre-tax 
profits from €9.34m to £i>.84m. 

At the root of Westland’s woes is the 
Lynx helicopter contract with the Ministry 
of Defence. Here trade union troubles and 
the effect of inflation on 1973 fixed-price 
contracts have sent the costings haywire 
and the group has had to make a £2.6m 
provision in the helicopter division. 

The Lynx contract lasts until 1979 and 
Westland looks as though it will do ivell 
to make any money at all from iL For the 
rest helicopters chipped in £4m at the pre¬ 
interest level thanks chiefly to product 
support but the return on capital employed 
approaching £60nt speaks volumes for the 
underlying position. 

Compounding the group's troubles last 
year were provisions as well on the hover¬ 
craft side which more than halved its 
contribution to Elm Taking these two 
together the effect was to cut Westland's 
profits fcu £6.5m 

A difficult year has not left the balance 
sheet unscathed! although, progress pay¬ 
ments take some of the pressure off 
working capital. Even so interest clutrges 
have almost doubled to £3m indicating an 
increase in net borrov'ings to around £3Sm 
or about 70 per cent of shareholders’ funds. 

Thos W Ward 

Evidence of 
something better 
Thos W. Ward is paying the maximira 
increase in dividend for the year with its 
final having merely maintained the Interim 
payment. So, after five years of stagnant 
profits there are signs that it is coming to 
grips with its problems. The second half 
of the year to September held up better 
than expected and a decline of only 6 per 
cent for the full' rwelve months’ profits to 
£7.6m put the shares 4p better at 59p. 

Motor distribution did well in line with 
results elsewhere but an improvement _ in 
the cement dominated construction division 
where profits moved up from £2.9in in the 
latter six months of 1976 to £3.4m in the 
.second half of 1977, so bucking a trend in 
an industry which has generally seen 
.declining volume. The explanation seems 
simply to be that the areas served by Ward 
in the North of England have remained more 
buoyant than in the country as a whole. 

Against this, with scrap pricesand volume 
in the doldrums this division is providing 
more than half the trading profits. 

Gearing is coming down, if slowly, from 
83 per cent to around 77 per cent, and the 
30 per cent stake in Tunnel Cement could 
at last be placed for the £8.4ra the price 
paid for it. Ward’s shares have been bought 
for some time for their yield, now 10.8 per 
cent. With scrap unlikely to get worse and 
improvements in other divisions, some 
re-rating looks possible. 

Economic notebook 

A basket not to be 

In March, 1976, when the 
pound plummeted below the 
so called “two dollar barrier” 
few would have guessed that it 
would make a rush back. 
towards it less than two years 
later. 

Despite the confused first 
reports From the markets 
yesterday morning sterling did 
not, in fact, manage to top the 
two dollar mark, at least not in 
the spot market. The market 
hesitated before tbc psycho¬ 
logical barrier yesterday and 
closed 15 points down on the 
day even before the dews from 
the United States. 

Now that the Americans have 
done wbac the market has been 
waiting for and .shown their 
clear intention to intervene to 
support the dollar by acrivoting 
a swop line with the Germans, 
the pound may not- make it 
aver the top. 

However sterling has been 
much stronger than officials 
expected it to be when the 
“uncapping” took place two 
months ago. This could, of 
course, be . reversed if yester¬ 
day’s move marks a change in 
the trend of the dollar. 

Much of the pressure on the 
pound has come from the 
attempts of dollar holders to 
find a safer home .for their 
money than the fast depreci¬ 
ating American currency. Lon¬ 
don with its ■ sophisticated 
capita] markets became an 
obvious place once.the market 
saw clear signs of Britain’s 
improving performance on 
trade and inflation and got over 
irs nerves about a pay 
explosion. 

In the last few days sterling 
has led the pace, along with the 
Swiss franc, in the rise against 
the dollar. This suggests that 
sterling could 'also Jose more 
tb%n tfae others on the way 
back. • 

Weight of some currencies 
in the pound's effective 

exchange rate* 
%r 
33 ...:US dollar 
13 .Deutche mark 

12 . French franc 
lit ..Japanese yen 
6 .Italian lira 
4 . Swiss franc 
31 . Belgian franc 

3 .. Dutch guilder 
2\. Canadian dollar 

* Wolghis Becoming to the Importanco 
of amain * node ituh cacn country ana 
or competition In third markets, as used 
bv tr»o Buna of England 10 calculate 
sterling s trade-weighted effective e* 
change rate index. 
t Not ell currencies in the Index arc 
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It was the failure to predict 
the dramatic weakening of the 
dollar which most .upset esti¬ 
mates. of the pattern of ex¬ 
change rate movements last 
year and which most compli¬ 
cates the present outlook for 
the pound. However, it is some¬ 
what anachronistic to concen¬ 
trate on the pound-doUar race, 
even if it is tile one most dear 
to the British public. 

The Government has concen¬ 
trated its attention on the trade- 
weighted index of exchange 
rates since June last year. This 
attempts to measuc? the aver¬ 
age effect on Britain’s trade 
position of the pound’s move¬ 
ment against 21 ocher curren¬ 
cies. (It is unfortunately a little 
out of date, as it is based on the 
trade flaws of 1972.) 

The importance of each coun¬ 
try’s currency in the index is 
decided by the value of the 
country’s trade with Britain and 
by the extent to .which it com¬ 
peted with Britain in third 
markets- 

A 1 per cent movement in 
the index is intended to be 
equivalent—in terms of its 
effect on Britain’s trade balance 

o an across-cbe-board change 
of 1 per cent in the pound’s 
value against each and every 
currency. 

Before yesterday’s announce¬ 
ment of the new American move 
to support the dollar,. sterling 
showed a year-on-year rise of 
about 8J per cent on the effec¬ 

tive ra>e index and was touch¬ 
ing levels last reached in the 
spring of 1976. 

It may lose some of this gain 
in the wake of a dollar revival. 
However, many in the market 
would expect it to hang on to 
seeb improvement as has .been 
made against other currencies, 
even if it relinquishes some 
ground against the dollar. 

As the table shows, the dollar 
is far and away the most import¬ 
ant currency in the “ basket 
Sterling’s improvement against 
other key currencies has been 
less than might be thought. 
Indeed, in. the last year it has 
fallen against the Swiss and 
Japanese currencies, although 
the last two weeks have wiped 
out nearly half the fall against 
the yen, leaving it at about 6j 
per cent since January, 1977. 

- Tbe pound has, however, 
strengthened over the year 
against the German mark (by Z 
or 2 per cent), rhe French franc 
(by just under 8 per cent) and 
the Italian lira (by about 14 
per cenr). 

' But if tbe comparison is 
pushed back another vear, tbe 
pound bos lost nearly a quarter 
of its value against the Deutsche 
mark and yen and nearly a 
third agadnst the Swiss franc. It 
ts little changed from its Janu¬ 
ary. 1976, level against tftie 
French franc and has gained 
afbour 23 per cent in terms of 
the lira. 

However, this, ignores the 
widely different movements in 
domestic prices since then. Most 
measures of competitiveness 
show chat the great gain 
from sterling’s crash in 1976 
has now been wiped out. 
Naturally enough, exporters are 
complaining about the danger 
this poses to their sales. 

There is much controversy 
about the extent to which 
exchange rate movements can 
effect a lasting change in rela¬ 
tive .prices and therefore com¬ 
petitiveness between countries. 
There is considerable evidence 
to show, that British exporters 
price their goods with respect 
to world prices in sterling. 

In other words, a fall in the 
value of the pound leads to a 
compensating rise in exporters* 
prices in sterling terms rather 
than a fail in prices expressed 
in other- currencies. This was 
-seen to some extent during 
,1976. 

Although .this wipes 0Qta the 
competitive advantage gained 
by exporters when the .currency 
drops, it does lead to increased 
export profits. Just as the 1976 
fall in sterling effected a 
switch from real incomes to 
profits the opposite could 
happen with a rising pound- 

It is much less dear that 
a change in the exchange rate 
will feed right through to all 
domestic prices, at least within 
a short time. Would tbe unions 
moderate their wage demands 
if 5neridng*5 recent rises were 
maintain ed ? 

If not, that rise would make 
the achievement of tins yearis 
growth target less Hkely, albeit 
with the chance of a slower 
rate of inflation. 

It is for that reason that most 
of the Government’s offidal 
advisers will welcome the 
United States move 

Caroline Atkinson 

The industrial strategy 
—not much but 

better than nothing ? 

Business Diary: Independents’ day ® A sellers’market? 
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Nothing touch to shout about 
in the Post Office’s venture 
into industrial democracy at 
least so far as :tfae; four “-inde¬ 
pendent” members are, _ con¬ 
cerned, al but oafe appointed, 
by Thu * Industry. S«retary, 
Eric Varley. 

In-:the first place, only one 
of the four is a woman, yet 

. women tofldw* up over half die 
wpidaariiL This tody 5s 
Walsh (chosen from the 1,200 
whorappEed for this one post, 
a former Civil servant and now 
a local government employee 
as manager 1 of the consumer 
advice ceotne' of the London 
Borottgji of XsKngwn., • > ■ 

The.only other woman on die 
^18-strong':.- .board - is - Nina 
’ Williams, one of the trade 

union - members - and a Post 
Office employee... 

. Of lie. pt^.er three: indepM" 
dents, one is a peer (Lord Win- 
stanlftjr> g Liberal), a member 
of a ^dhamber: whose claims to 
be decnocraaca^ ccaistitufed 
are not..tieadlly apparent to alh 

A liiird, Derek ;Gkdwhv is- 8 
regional'": secretary; bi the 
Genera! - and. ■; Municipal 
Workers UnidiS; He. has a long 
record Of public- servite, but 
there _ are eight {other' trade 
unionists "on the Pbfer Office 
board. 

• And speaJdng--trp for busi- 
ness? Why none other than 
Peter Walters, ; * managing 
director pf BP;fa which the 
state happens ro have . a con- 
trolling' stake.' ' 

goes- W&hont sayfag,. of 
couifce, that people Ww‘accept 
public - office turn their backs 
°n their Origans fa tire: pfasiiit 
of -sOme higher good. But being - 
independent and befajf.seen to. 
be ^dependent .ore sot neces¬ 
sarily the same, thing. « ~ 

33^ 7" 
yf 
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Sir Adrian Cadbury: advertise¬ 
ments for ourselves. 

■ Tbe Advertising Association 
—like the CBIr-is to return 
to Brighton for ks next con¬ 
ference, in this case in April. 
It should be a lively affair, 
since, unlike, die rest of indus¬ 
try, advertising had a good 
year in 1977 and sees thus new¬ 
found prosperity contiaiuingat 
least until the middle of this 
year. ,. 

The recovery, according to 
Sir Adrian Cadbury, chairman 
both of Cadbury Schweppes 
and of rhe conference, is 
accmnpanied by, a desire on 
the part of tbe, industry to go 
on to tbe offensive for the first 
time in four years. 

At the last conference on 
tbfa scale, again in. Brighton 
in 1974, advertising was 
hammered-—for its failure to 
regulate - standards—bvSfariey 
Williams, tbe then Secretary 
of State for .Prices and Con- 
sinner Protection, and by 
(now. Sir Jofai) Merhven, then 
director-general of the Offme 
of Fok* Trading and new tpec- 
tor-general of rbe CBI. 

This year’s conference is very 
much marketing-biased and, it 
is boped, will attract delegates 
from firms who buy_ advertising 
as well as the association mem¬ 
bers in the agencies and the 
media who design and carry it. 

Moreover. Sir Adrian told 
Business Diary yesterday that 
the conference must project 
advertising’s “ positive contribu¬ 
tion to the economic life of the 
country 

Advertising, Sir Adrian says, 
attracts “ an unwarranted share 
of criticism ” because it is one 
of the “ most visible expressions 
of health business competi¬ 
tion 

How ironic that an industry 
which exists to sell other 
people’s goods and services finds 
it so hard ro sell itself. 

Q I don’t know what the critics 
will make, ii anything, of the 
new 10-part BEC1 television 
series The Engineers> which 
starts on Tuesday. 

Tbe senes, produced by 
Michael Garrod, is timely in so 
far as it goes ou the air as the 
many—aims might say too many 
— professional engineering 
bodies are preparing their sub¬ 
missions ro Sir Monty .Finnis- 
ton’s committee of inquiry into 
the profession. 

What, however, the engineers 
will think of the series, should 
be very interesting- Tbe BBC’s 
record of pleasing the profes¬ 
sions il televises is at best un¬ 
even, but even before tbe pro¬ 
gramme go^s on the air there 
have teen complaints. 

Tbe municipal engineers, for 
example, are already complain¬ 
ing through their journal Muni¬ 
cipal Engineering and Environ¬ 
mental Technology They are 

cross because not one of their 
10.000 members is featured and 
because the series, they say, 
sees engineers in general as 
people who deal with bits and 
pieces, like micrometers and 
resting equipment, rasher than 
people “whose work on essen¬ 
tial services such as roads, 
water supply, waste manage¬ 
ment and sewerage, keeps the 
wheels of the country turning”. 

Garrod says it is a “great 
pity” that the municipals we 
not in (they do spend a lot of 
public money, after all) but 
adds that there were 20 other 
types of engineer not included, 
including women engineers. 

Engineers, of whatever stripe, 
are becoming increasingly self- 
conscious about the raging 
apathy with which they are re¬ 
garded by the public (particu¬ 
larly those members. of the 
public at school who might con¬ 
sider becoming engineers). 

To be fair, if the municipals 
have anybody to blame in this 
instance* it is probably-them¬ 
selves. They did not even know 
this documentary series was 
being planned. 

Q Alan Thomett, rhe shop, 
steward known as “the Mole”, 
has stood down from a job at 
British Leyland’s car assembly 
plant at Cowley to which • he 
had been elected. 

His. dedtion makes a con¬ 
frontation less likely over the 
company’s refusal to recognize 
him as a deputy senior steward 
for the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union. Thornett was 
told when he tried to assume 
his new union duties that he 
would not be recognized by die 
management. 

A meeting of the muon a 

leaders at the factory had 
derided to leave the contro¬ 
versy in the hands of union 
officers and to give British 
Leyland until February 1 to 
reconsider. 

Three years ago Leyland 
decided not to accept Thomett 
as a deputy because of his con¬ 
duct during a dispute, but an 
faquiry by the TGWU declared 
the company’s action unjusti¬ 
fied. 

Leyland says tiiat it will 
accept Thornett only as a shop 
steward in the factory’s trans¬ 
port department where he is a 
driver, the line the company 
has been taking for three and 
a hetf years and a ruling again 
challenged when Thomett was 
one of the seven elected 
deputy senior stewards last 
month. 

The company’s decision pro¬ 
voked a strike in 1974 which 
disrupted production for 
nearly a month, but it now 
seems that the mood on the 
shop floor has changed. 

The Institution of Mechanical 
Engineers announced tnth a 
flourish yesterday that it is 
sending four teachers to the 
National Centre for School Tech 
no logy at Nottingham and there¬ 
after to go through eight-week 
stints With manufacturing indus¬ 
try. The idea is that teachers 
in general don't know enough 
about the industries for which 
iheir pupils are-, headed, But. 
lo ! what is this ? One of the 
teachers, according to /ME, is 
from “Archbishop Tenison 
Grammar (sic) School, Croy¬ 
don". Seems to me that the 
teachers might have something 
to, teach the /ME, rather than 
the other noay about. 

Mr Denis Healey, the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer, told 
industrial and trade union 
leaders at yesterday’s meeting 
of the National Economic 
Development Council that one 
of . the major tasks facing 
them over the coming months 
was to get over to the man on 
the shop floor just what the 
industrial strategy meant at his 
level. 

They may have a problem. 
Ask any 10 people involved in 
drawing up the strategy pre¬ 
cisely what it is and you will 
get 10 different answers. And 
if it is difficult to say what 
it is, it is infinitely more diffi¬ 
cult to say whether or not it 
is working. It ell depends what 
you mean Sy the industrial 
strategy. 

On November 5, 1975, Sir 
Harold Wilson, the then Prime 
Minister, raced back from Che¬ 
quers flanked by Cabinet col¬ 
leagues, mounted the platform 
in the Treasury’s first floor 
conference room and 
announced what be called an 
approach to a new industrial 
strategy. 

Two years on many people 
are still unclear what tiie whole 
exercise is about. Mr Bernard 
Asher, the acting director 
general of the National Econo¬ 
mic Development Office, who 
is filling the gap between the 
departure of Sir Ronald McIn¬ 
tosh and the arrival of a new 
Neddy supremo, recognizes the 
difficulties. The term indus¬ 
trial strategy, be says, is a 
portmanteau phrase; nobody is 
quite sure wfaat the bag con¬ 
tains. 

This confusion was perhaps 
inevitable from the start. The 
Government, surveying tbe 
wreckage of tbe National Plan 
of 1965, was not going to be 
caught again in toe trap of 
drawing up plans and targets 
whose collapse would stilly the 
reputation of their authors. It 
stressed that it was nor laying 
down a blueprint for the 
regeneration of industry, 
simply providing a framework 
within which a strategy could 
be developed. 

The objective was clear 
enough. It was, said Sir Harold, 
to transform a declining 
economy into a high-output, 
high-earnings economy based 
on full employment. The means 
was to set up under Neddy’s 
wing a group of 30—later 
expanded to about 40—sector 
working parties (SWPs) to ana¬ 
lyse the strengths and weak¬ 
nesses of key, potentially suc¬ 
cessful areas of industry, and 
to find through tripartite dis¬ 
cussion between members of 
government, industry and the 
unions, ways of capitalizing on 
the strengths and eliminating 
the weaknesses. 

Overall guidance of the exer¬ 
cise would be provided, by the 
National Economic ' Develop¬ 
ment Council, which would 
also be the forum for discus¬ 
sion of the national aspects of 
regeneration policy. 

As an earnest of good faith, 
the government pledged itself 
to give manufacturing industry 
priority over both consumption 
and its own cherished social 
objectives. 

So far so good. But does it 
all add up to a strategy 
designed to make British in¬ 
dustry strong and vigorous 
enough to meet competition on 
an equal footing in the eighties t 
Where, one might ask, does 
British Leyland fit into the 
strategy, or Chrysler, the ship¬ 
building industry, or indeed 
any of die many-other industries 
which are limping along from 
one crisis to die next? Surely 
the continued drip-feeding of 
these sectors of industry can¬ 
not by any stretch of the imag¬ 
ination be. fitted into the spirit 
of a strategy of regeneration ? 

Pert of the problem is con¬ 
ceptual. What the NEDC and 
the government must now do is 
to try to define more clearly nur 
only the scope of the strategy, 
but its limitations also. The government has for too long 

een allowed to get away with 
the deception iftat the spirit of 

.the strategy permeates in¬ 
dustry across the board. 

The truth is that the indus¬ 
trial strategy is an exercise of 
limited application which is 
avoiding many of the problem 
areas of our industry. And this 
partial exercise will not lead 
us to the promised land of a 
high-earnings high-output 
economy unless something is 
done also about the problem 
industries—something, that is, 
more ihan repeated resusri- 
xanon. 

But, accepting that the in¬ 
dustrial strategy is a limited 
exercise, how is it faring? The 
answer, an unsatisfactory one 
perhaps. Is that it is too early 
to tell. 

Two years into the strategy 
there have been concrete 
results. Partly as a result of 
the pressure of individual 
SWPs—though of course there 

. It is two years since 
a new approach to 
industry involving 

NEDO, whose acting 
director-general is 
Mr Bernard Asher 

(above), was 
announced. 

Here Malcolm Brown 
assesses the success of 

the strategy so far 

were many other factors in¬ 
volved—a growing number of 
industries are now receiving 
finanrial assistance - under the 
Indusjy Act to help in res¬ 
tructuring : textiles machinery 
and printing machinery, 
machine tools and ferrous 
foundries have all benefited. 

There are also schemes to 
encourage new . product de¬ 
velopment and to help export¬ 
ers meet lie costs of breaking 
into new markets. Some indus¬ 
tries—industrial trucks is an 
example—have started large- 
scale rationalization 

It is not much, but it is 
better than nothing. The prob¬ 
lem is that tbe public, having 
listened to the fanfare with 
which the strategy was -intro¬ 
duced by the government, may 
have been expecting quick and 
dramatic results..- 

Last February, in the Erst of 
its annual reviews, of the stra¬ 
tegy.—the second is due next 
month when SWP papers will 
spell out how individual indus¬ 
tries can increase their market 
shares—employers and anions 
both reaffirmed their faith in 
the strategy which it was said 

-could help to improve the 
balance of trade by £3,000m a 
year by 1980. 

The pace of the exercise to 
date must make one doubtful 
whether that kind of target 
has any chance at aB of being 
met. To begin with, it is not at 
all clear that the correct deci¬ 
sions were taken at that meet¬ 
ing last February. After the 
meeting Mr Varley, tbe Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, 
announced that there was to 
be priority treatment for five 
sectors—industrial. engines, 
construction equipment, office 
machinery, 'electronic com¬ 

ponents and domestic electrical 
appliances. This decision has 
not met with all the enthus¬ 
iasm that it might and a grow¬ 
ing distrust o( the philosophy 
of putting money on vrinners— 
which willy nilly puts all tbe 
others In the second rank- 
may slow down the operation. 

But if one is to have a date 
by which ive should be able to 
say whether the industrial stra¬ 
tegy is working or not then 
1980 is probably the right time 
for an assessment. 

And the assessment should 
answer three main ouestioiu: 

' how far have we got m chang¬ 
ing attitudes to industry: iiow 
well are we coping with the 
big strategic issues which 
affect the whole of ’the 
economy, and industry; and 
how well have we managed ro 
eliminate rhe myriad of con¬ 
straints which have impeded 
industrial growth for tbrec 
decades or more ? 

There are already signs that 
there has been some progress 
on the firsr front. Perhaps the 
most encouraging development 
to date in the dialogue that 
has developed is that govern¬ 
ment is now operating a much 
more open-door arrangement 
for management and unions 
and positively encouraging 
them to contribute to tiie 
policy making process. Thas of 
course has its own inherent 
dangers—worries about cor¬ 
poratism are now more fre¬ 
quently voiced—and ' these 
problems will have to be dealt 
with. 

But tiie fact that both sides 
of industry now feel they can 
have a measurable impact on 
policy is an important: step for- 
ward. 

The attitudes of management 
and isiions towards one 
another also seem to be slowly 
changing. The same old stage 
armies still troop into Mill- 
bank for tbe monthly council 
meeting, as they have done 
with occasional changes of per¬ 
sonnel since the birth of 
Neddy. But it does seem now 
that they snipe at each other 
less often and that instead of 
one entrenched set of views 
clashing beao on with another, 
as they did so often fa the 
past, they are instead, occa¬ 
sionally, joining forces to com¬ 
bat common enemies. 

It is, however, a slow pro¬ 
cess and many of the biggest 
problems—overmanning for in¬ 
stance, or the issue of overseas 
investment-—still seem an 
awful long way from resolu¬ 
tion. Ir may be that the real 
advances on such issues will 
come not in the Neddy council 
itself, where the big guns 
gather, but in the SWPs. There 
is evidence that a real spirit of 
cooperation is developing 

In coping with the main 
Strategic issues, such as how 
we utilize the fruits of North 
Sea oil, progress seems much 
slower. With something like 
£3,500m a year of oil revenues 
to be used over the next 
decade, decisions will have to _ 
be made soon on the most' 
effective ways of spending that 
money. This will certainly be 
one of the main issues which 
the NEDC will have to grapple 

■with over the next 12 month's' 
But the main progress which 

we can expect to see in tbe 
shorter term is perhaps in tbe 
least dramatically appealing 
area the elimination of con¬ 
straints to tbe growth of manu¬ 
facturing industry’s output. 

Making sure that employees' 
housing is available fa tbe , 
right areas at the right time,' 
overcoming;, skilled labour shor¬ 
tages, ensuring that the institu- ; 
dons which industry has to. 
deal with become more flex- • 
ible, generally unblocking the ’ 
line so that industry can get^ 
on with wealth-making—unham¬ 
pered by restraints which have 
remained there for years only 
because no one has had the 
wit to do someting about 
them—these are the sort of 
developments which seldom hit 
the headlines. But taken in 
aggregate they may well 
produce far larger -dividends 
then anyone imagined. 

Under the sea to Hokkaido 
Nearly three years after cancel¬ 
lation of the Channel tunnel rhe 
Japanese are past the half-way 
mark fa what will be the world’s 
longest undersea tunnel. This is 
a nearly 54 kilometre long (just 
over 331 miles) rail link be¬ 

tween the main island, Honshu, 
and its northern neighbour, 
Hokkaido. 

Tbe visitor descends by lift 
at the water’s edge to see, in 

front of him, a great horseshoe¬ 
shaped hole, wide enough for 
two trains. It runs under the 
Tsugaru Straits as far as the 

eye can see—an awe-inspiring 

tribute to modem engineering. 
Although the Seikan runnel 

will be just over two kilometres 
longer t-han the Channel tunnel, 

its undersea section, at 232 

kilometres (about 141 miles), is 
12.7 kilometres shorter. How¬ 
ever, geological conditions be¬ 
tween the two islands present 
far greater difficulties than 
those between Britain. and 
France. 

The route of the Channel 
tunnel was to have been 
through chalk with a high clay 
content, which, fa the words of 
one engineer, “is of a cheese- 
Kke consistency and easy to 
cut.” No major faults were ex¬ 
pected. nor was there great 
danger of serious flooding. 

The Japanese, however, are 
working largely through vol¬ 
canic ash, with some basalt 
and andesite and layers of clay 
and mudstone, and there are 
nine big faults on the route. The 
runnel runs 100 metres below 
the bottom of the sea, which 
is 140 metres at its deepest, 
compared with 60 metres for 
die Channel Tunnel route. 

The weakness of the rock 
and the weight of water above 
greatly increase the risk of 
floods. To date there have been 
four, during the last of which 
water came fa at up to 80 
tonnes a minute. 

The Japanese are working 
from both ends, with bases at 
Yoshioka on Hokkaido and 
Tappi on Honshu. It ix planned 
to complete excavation of the 
land section by 1979. 

The pilot tunnels should meet 
under the sea in 1980 and the 
service and main tunnels 
shortly after. Track and over¬ 
head power lines will then be 
installed, with the opening 
scheduled for April, 1982. 

Because of geological diffi¬ 
culties the Seikan tunnel is 
already three years behind 
schedule. The estimated cost, 
which is bring met by the 
Japanese Government, has risen 
from 200,000m yen to 355,400m 
yen (£794m). 

So far the tunnel has claimed 
the lives of more than 20 men, 
most of them crushed by the 
small electric trains which run 
to and from the rock face. There 
are about 4,000 people involved 
in the project, working fa three 
shifts round the clock. 

The operation is controlled 
by a subsidiary of Japan 
National Railways (JNk)— 
Japan Railway Construction 
Corporation, which has sub¬ 
contracted most of the work to’ 
private companies. 

Tbe Unking of Honshu and 
Hokkaido is a further step in 
the drawing together of Japan’s 
four main islands. Honshu is 
already joined to Kyushu by 
three tunnels and a bridge. 
Shikoku is to be linked to 
Honshu by _ three bridges, one 
of which will have tiie longest 
single span in the world—1,790. 

metres, which is 370 metres 
more than that of the Humber 
Bridge. 

Tbe possibility of digging a 
60 kilometre undersea rail tun¬ 
nel between Kyushu and 
Shikoku is under investigation. 

The Seikan tunnel will ad low 
the 130 mph “ bullet ” trains to 
run between Tokyo and Sap¬ 
poro, capital of Hokkaido, in 
5 hrs 40 minutes. Today the' 
journey, which includes a ferry 
crossing berween Aomori and 
Hakodate, takes 16krs 50 
minutes.. 

However, because of the 
decline in Japan’s economic 
growth construction of exten¬ 
sions to the Sfamkansen, the 
line which carries the bullet 
trains, has fallen behind 
schedule. Originally it was 
planned that the tunnel and the 
Tokyo-Sapporo Shinkansen 
would be ready in 1979. Now, 
the railways estimate that the 
Shinkansen will reach Sapporo 
by 1990. 

Delays fa extending the Shin- 
karisen north mil be a financial 
blow to the railway. Last year 
they had an overall deficit of 
914,050m yen (£2,041x0). 

However, the Shinkansen, 
which now extends 669 miles 
west of Tokyo to Fukuoka, 
made a profit of 216,500m yen 
(£4S3m) and contributed 36 per 
cent of total passenger revenue. 

With such results, the state 
railways are keen bn .extend¬ 
ing the Shinkansen as fast as 
construction costs of £7.8m a 
kilometre will allow- Work is 
in progress on lines berween 
Tokyo, and Niigata on the 
Japan Sea coast, Tokyo and 
Morraka 'in northern Honshu 
and.Tokyo and its new inter¬ 
national airport .at. Narita. 

Simon Scott Plummer 

ii. 
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Stock markets 

Gilts lose early shine on ta new ‘taps’ 
With sterling threatening to 

break the nvo-dollar mark at 
one point and a growing con¬ 
fidence about the Chances of 
a cut in interest rates this week, 
gilts were in fine form again 
in earlv trading. 

But they fell back sharply 
as profits ‘were taken and the 
early gains were replaced by 
widespread falls. Equities con¬ 
tinued on their' lethargic way 
and here, too. early gains were 
lost as investors contemplated 
the impact of a strong pound 
on the major exporters. 

At the long end of the giit 
market prices were marked up 
a quarter at the outset and then 
went even better as a good two- 
way business ensued. A major 
factor in their subsequent 
retreat was the exhaustion of 
the short “tap” which gave 
rise to speculation that the 
authorities will announce a new' 
stock for each end of the 
market later this week. The 

Speculative Imping pushed Lon¬ 
don Sumatra up a further 6n 
to Slip yesterday on hopes chat 
Harrisons & Crosfield mil hid 
for the company as it is doing 
u’ith Harcros. This optimism 
seems misplaced. London 
Sumatra is not so significant 
to the H&C empire as Harcros 
while the H&C effective hold¬ 
ing in London Sumatra is 39 
per cent compared tvith only 
22 per cent in Harcros. So Lon¬ 
don Sumatra is unlikely to he 
wider attack. 

word was that they could total 
£ 1,000m, though many believe 
a long “ tap ” is trie more 
likely. 

By the close many longer 
maturities were three-eighths 
below rheir overnight levels 
leaving them five-eighths under 
their early high point. At the 

short end indications of a half 
point cut in MLR led to some 
disappointment far those 
expecting a full point and most 
srocks were at, or a little below, 
overnight levels in active 
trading. 

The FT Index, 32 better at 
10 am, slipped thereafter and 
jo spite of a' small late rally 
was still only 12 better at 487.8 
bv the close. A factor in this 
was the weakness of BP which 
had slipped 14p at one poinr of 
the slide oa Wall Street. 

Hopes of a cut in MLR 
livened some sectors of rhe 
equity market and gave proper¬ 
ties their best day for weeks. 

Star performers were Hasle- 
mere Estates up 9p to 252p, 
Bernard Sunley climbing 8p to 
196p and Great Portland 6p 
firmer at 324p. Berkeley 
Harabro at 117p, Bradford at 
227p and Land Securities at 
223p all put on 5p. 

A fall in interest rates would 
boost the profits of all the 
groups in this sector, but Town 
& City at 15p and Capital & 
Counties at 50p both finned lp 
on some speculative demand. 

Both are heavily geared with 
variable rate borrowings and 
would benefit particularly from 
cheaper money. Town & City 
will also be * helped by the 
strength of sterling because oE 
the levels of its overseas loans, 
not marched by foreign assers. 

Other groups to firm a few 

pence in this section were 
British Land at 37p. ME PC at 
12Sp and Stock Conversion at 
264p. 

Hopes of reduced borrowing 
rates also fuelled finance 
houses. Lloyds and Scottish 
added 2p to 109p while Wagon 
Finance at 92p'nnd UDT at 44p 
both added a penny. 

Speculative interest was also 
prevalent in the building sector 
where hopes of another “give¬ 
away ” package in the next 

Jewelry retailer Ratners. long 
a favourite of the small in¬ 
vestor, has been rising steadily 
ahead of today’s figures. The 
market is looking for a profits 
increase of around a quarter to 
£500.000 and yesterday the 
shares climbed a further 2p to 
93p. 

budget and freer consumer 
spending combined with inter¬ 
est race speculation to add 4p 
to Costain at 272p. Barrett 
Developments at 120p and 
Wimpcy at 83p held steady but 
gome dealers are expecting to 
see the sector moving ahead 
over the next few months. 

In a very thin marker most 
banks closed unchanged hating 
moved better earlier in the ses¬ 
sion. National Westminster was 
the only one of the “ Big Four” 
to hold its gain closing 4p to 
the good at 23Sp. Random buy¬ 

ing in a sector which has been 
out of favour for some months 
'left Barclays at 33Sp, Lloyds at 
2S8p and Midland at 38Sp. 

Fears of MLR cuts have 
mostlv been discounted over the 
past six months and any change 
tomorrow is unlikely to attract 
sellers into the market,, accord¬ 
ing to. Mr John Spears of 
brokers Galloway & Pearson. 
However a reduction may bring 
the base rates of National West¬ 
minster and Barclays back into 
line with the others. 

English China Clay, which 
rose From'79p ro 83p. is thought 
to have been supported by a 
100.000 i>lus order yesterday. 
Dealers believe that, over the 
post few weeks, about two 
million shares have been sold 
in the market. 

By the close. BP had rallied 
enough to be 10p lower at S40p. 
Shell was similarly weak, losing 
6p to 520p, 

The weakness of the dollar 
premium lowered overseas 
issues like Royal Dutch, off 
£125 at £36.75, Hongkong & 
Shanghai Bank, which ended 6p 
doirn to 634p, and Philips 
Lamps, which came off 25p to 
£7.70. 

The strength of the pound 
and the beneficial effect on 
overseas holidays drew more 
investors to this corner of the 
market. But the main interest 
centred on Pontins which was 
suspended at 3Sp pending pos- 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 
Azcon (Q) 
E Elliott tl) 
St Gea Lndry (I) 

Sales 
£tn 

—I—) 
1.9(1.41 
0.60(0.50) 

Thos W Ward (F) 242.7(229.4) 
Westland Air (F) 138.9(131.2) 

Profits 
£m 

—(—) 
0.06(0.04) 
0.02(0.01) 
7.6(8.0) 
5.8(9.3) 

Earnings 
per share 

—1 
1.44(1.06) 
0.42(0.35) 
7.3(7.8) 
5.7(12.971 

Div 
pence 

lSaUSa) 
0.65(0.50) 
0.28(0.28) 
2.5(2.4) 
1.67(1.62) 

Pay 
date 

25/1 
17/2 

1/4 

Year’s 
total 

—(—J 
—(1.5) 
—{0.41 
4.0(3.5) 
3.16(2.8) 

Dividends in tbis table are sho<vn net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply tbc net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown, 
pre-tax and earnings are net a Cents. 

sible takeover news. The shares 
have been firm for some days 
on speculation over a bid with 
Coral Leisure, down 2p to 142p, 
a front-running candidate in 
dealers’ minds. 

Holiday groups benefiting 
directly from the strong cur¬ 
rency were Horizon Midland, 
which rose another 7p to 79p, 
European Ferries, which added 
I'.p to 109p, Warner Holidays. 

At 153p SCB Croup hardened a 
further Ip inhere they are with¬ 
in a whisker of the 1977-78 
peak. But the figures for the 
vear to last September due 
aroimd the middle of the month 
will be good- They should show 
profits up from £5.7m to :'im. 
indicating faster growth in the 
second six months than in the 
first. SCB has a Xorth Sea a:l 
business, and is thought to have 
done well abroad. 

which went ahead 3!p to 2S?. 
and Thomson Organisation, 
which closed 35p better at 713? 

Provision merchant Joseph 
Stocks, mentioned here a short 
while ago.as a takeover possi¬ 
bility, rose 10d to 17Qp. after 
180p, on further interest in a 
thin market. FS Ratcliffe was 
another similarly helped, gain¬ 
ing 15p to 72p at the best. 

Equity turnover on January 3 
was £49.09m (12,097 bargains i. 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stocks yesterday 
were BAT Dfd, Rank. HK & 
Shanghai Bank. Midland Bank, 
ICI. Manganese Bronze, Town 
& City, Barclays Bank. Barker 
Dobson, Shell, Consolidated 
Gold Fields old and new, Euro¬ 
pean Ferries, United Real 
Property, Philips Lamps, Avon 
Rubber, Horizon Midland and 
Associated Newspapers. 

Automated 
Security in 
takeover 
and rights 
By Victor Felsteac 

Brocks, one c: Brian's b«t- 
kr.ov.n b:;r;!cr alarm con:ern-. 

Fall of dollar trims 
£!m from bumper 
Fergamon results 

Engineering 

Gy Michael Clark 
If industrial relations prob¬ 

lems can be resolved quickly at 
Associated Engineering, then 
the prospects for rhe rest of the 
year are for some increase in 
volume and profitability, accord¬ 
ing to Mr John Ferguson, chair¬ 
man, In his annual statement. 

Meanwhile soles and profits 
in the first two months of the 
year are running somewhat 
below budget.a 

The uncertainties which exist 
at present make it extremely 
difficult to forecast the likely 
outcome for the coming year, 
but rhe results achieved in 
recent years underline the 
strength of the group and give 
confidence that whatever the 
problems they will be forth¬ 
rightly tackled. 

In the last full year to 
September 1977, the group 
achieved its forecast with a 
jump of 55 per ceat in pre-tax 
profits to £32.5ra 

Renault’s sales aroun 

Paris.—Turnover of the State 
owned Renault Group in 1977, 
including motor vehicles, 
machine-tools, farm equipmenr 
and engineering, is expected to 
have grown by 9 per cent. For 
1976, turnover was a record 
44.6 billion francs. 

Renault’s world-wide output 
of private cars and commercial 
vehicles increased 5.1 per cent 
last year to 1,745,000 units, with 
54,000 trucks, this corresponded 
to 43 per cent of French motor 
vehicle output. Truck output 
went down by 16 per cent. 

The group sold 1 million 
vehicles abroad, and kept the 
first place as the biggest im¬ 
porter in West Germany and 
Italy, it said, without giving 
actual figures. Sales in Switzer¬ 
land and Austria rose 17 per 
cent and 7 pfer cent, respectively 

Sales of the Renault-5 model, 
recently introduced in the 
United States, amounted, to 
15,000 umts. Assembly of 
Reaault vehicles abroad—Tur- 

S3 

key, Iran, Colombia, Yugoslavia, 
Argentina, Romania and Spain 
rose by 15 per cent last year. 

The machine-tool division 
wenr through a difficult year, 
Renault said, but it pointed out 
that contracts valued at 240 mil¬ 
lion francs wkh the Soviet 
Union were signed last year.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Karsfadt standstill 
Essen.—Karstadt said that 

turnover in its 120 stores last 
year, excluding travel business, 
rose S.6 per cent to DM7.4 bil¬ 
lion, including value added t3x. 

Leaving aside a 21.6 per cem 
rise in floor space over the 
year, this amounts to a turnover 
rise of only L7 per cent, it said. 
The extra space mainly results 
from the takeover of Kepa and 

Karstadt-SB Stores and from 
additions from the Neckermann 
store chain. 

The group’s own travel divi¬ 
sion. booked tourist business 
worth DM1965m, up IS per cent. 

Neckermann Versand, bought 
by the Karstadt group in mid 
1977, had a turnover of DM233 
billion, 9.1 per cent down on 
1976. 

Great Atlantic 
Monrvale, New Jersey, Jan 4. 

—Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea chairman Mr Jonathan I. 
Scott reports that the group’s 
third quarter operating loss of 
S2.38m reflected costs, particu- 
airly labour, outpacing sales. 

The results were virtually 
unchanged from the figures esti¬ 
mated on December 13. Grear 
Atlantic lost S5.02m In the 
Quarter, including a S2.64m loss 
front store closings and other 
costs associated with rede¬ 
velopment programme.—Reuter 

Even without an BCL computer 
you can calculate which is Europe’s 

A year of exceptional growth 
n 1?77 |CLturnover rose by4S%to £41877m., with pre-tax 

profit increasing to £30.3m., a rise of 31 %. This profit 
performance was achieved without significant exchange 
rate gains, which contributed E2m. to the previous year’s 
profit. A dividend for the year of 11,25p per share restores 
the gross level last declared in 1971. 
ICL products are nov^arketed in some SO countries. 
Overseas turnover ros?in 1977 by 85% and now. for the 
tirsttime, contributes more than half ICL's total revenue. 
The impact of the Singer acquisition has been most marked 
m the European Division which was previously the smallest 
and has now become the largest of the four ICL systems 
marketing divisions. 

Record order taking 
Orders booked rose by 53%. of which overseas orders 
amounted to half the total. The two overseas marketing 
divisions each reached the £100 million markf or the fi rst time. 

Satisfactory cash flow 
The favourable cash balance of £11.4m. (£19.7m.) was 
achieved after repaying £11.7m„ the amount outstanding of 

the Si-96 German mark loan. The Group has strengthened 
further its sources of finance and is well placed to finance 
future operations. ■ 

Excellent response to staff share offer 
The savings-related share option scheme for U.K. 
employees was taken up by 30% of those eligible to join, 
a significantly higher response than any other industrial 
company had so far experienced. 

1978 prospects 
The Company started the current year with a larger ordef 
book than on any previous occasion. Given a continuing 
improvement in our industrial relations, your Board is . 
confident that a further significant growth in turnover and 
profit can be achieved. 

From the Annual Statement by the Chairmen. 
Mr. T. C. Hudson. C.B.E. 

A copy ol the full Report and Accounts may be 
obtained from the Secretary. ICL Li mi tod. 
ICL House. (Room 1103), Putney, 
London SW151SW. Tel: 01-788 7272 Ext. 2017 

Matthew 
Brown aims 
for quality 
By Ashlev Druker 

The indifferent summer 
knocked some of the gloss oif 
Matthew Brown’s full-time 
figures for the year to October 
1, but this Blackburn-based 
brewer sets its sights this term 
on making more people cogniz¬ 
ant of the quality of its pro¬ 
ducts in intensified efforts to 
expand sales. Last year, after 
half-time profits up 2S per cent, 
the full year showed a 19 per 
cent increase to £3-lm pre-tax. 

Generally, the group has 
shown a volume rise in beer 
sales averaging about 2j per 
cent over the year compared 
with a small decline nationally- 
As Mr C. J. Ainscough. chair¬ 
man. says: “We reflect the 
continuing national decline in 
die sale of bottled beers aad in 
draught premium bitter” bui 
ibis has been more than offset 
by significant increases in the 
sales of its light mild beer anil 
of Slalom lager, giving a weekly 
average rise of 7 per cent to 
its own brewed draught beer 
sales. 

Spirits trade was marginally 
down but the shortfall was more 
than made good by wine tales 

Meanwhile. _ significant in¬ 
creases are being shown in the 
sales of its brewed beer. 

, its security division to A«o- 
‘ mated Security irsoicmgs: tor 

of .cr £lm has been 
I receives by the transfer of new 

bank debts. The remaining sum 
of £!.15m will be settled by 
£390,000 in cash and the t»ai- 
znce by way of e::ner 300.000 
S per cent convertible redeem¬ 
able r ref ere n ce shares, of £1 
each in Automated, or in cash 
a* the oocon of Automated. 

Brocks' has agreed ro bear 
the ccsts of reorganization c: 
the security division up to 
£130.000. ih addition, certain 
debts of this division to Brock? 
-win be- paid by Automated 
when the* 1977 'accounts are 
completed. ^ 

Broc.ss css warranted tnai 
p—fits before tax and holding 
company interest of Brocks 
Alarms" will ha no: less s’rar. 
£300.000 t.-ir 1577 and th2t its 
baicr.ce shea: will show ret 
tangible assets of nor less than 
£960.000 'after bank borrow- 
ir.g? of £lm: ar.d a deferred 
tax reserve o; £1.2Sir.. 

After the deal, the two com¬ 
panies wil'i rank with Chubb 
as one of the b!;;a« businesses 
of its type in the United King¬ 
dom. with a total cf 4J).00n 
alarm system* installed. A: 
present. "Brocks is the third 
largest burglar alarms company 
in ~ Erimin' with Automated 
probably fourth. 

Automated is also making a 
rights issue and backing this 
up with a profits forecast. The 
issue wiil be In S per cent con¬ 
vertible cumulative redeemable 
preference shares of £1 each at 
par on the basis cf one rrefer- 
erce ter everv eight ordinary. 
This will raise about £990.090. 
after expenses. Automated's 
board estimate that pre-tax 
err fits ''excluding anv contri¬ 
bution frees Erockj Alarms) 
for the yea- to November 30 
ne:~ should be at least £459.900 
—a record if achieved—against 
£335.009 lo.it time. It also in¬ 
tends to double the dividend to 
2p gross a share. 

Attock to seek 
requotation 

! after £2m deal 
; The board of Attock Petro¬ 
leum will soon be asking for an 
end to the suspension of its 

; snares. The suspension was 
| called for in July when the 

group sold most of its interests 
! in Pakistan and consequently 
| held most of its assets in casn. 
i About £2m of this has now been 

1 spent on a stake in tbe Texan 
■ offshore industry. 
; This United Kingdom-based 
j group has acquired working 
, interests in some off-shore 
j leases covering three blocks in 
I the Gulf of Mexico in the terri¬ 

torial waters of the State of 
Texas. Commercial oil and gas 
production has been established 
on the three blocks 

Attock received about £2.3m 
cash in July when 51 per cent 
of its Attock Oil subsidiary was 
sold to investment clients of 
Kuwait International Finance— 
which has a stake of about 16 
per cent in Attock Petroleum 
itself. 

By Tony May 
"Although the .second-half 

brought roughly maintained 
pre-tax profits of £1.6ni. Per- 
gamon Press continued its 
rapid growth with a 2b per 

1 cent jump in profits for 1977 
! to a record £3.4m. Sales went 

up from £13ni to £20m. giving 
margins of 17 pt?-‘ cent against 

, 20.7 per cent. Mr Robert 
; Maxwell, chairman of this 
■ private family company, notes 
i that profits would have been 
i about £lm higher but for the 
j fall of the dollar against tbe 
I pound. 

The group expons over SO 
per cent of its total sales— 
about twice the average for the 
British book industry. North 
America accounts for a large 
part of salas so it has been 
convenient for Pefgamon to 
invoice all its exports in 
dollars. This policy is being 

1 changed to minimize the effects 
; of currency fluctuations and 

exports outside North America 
'.-. ill be invoiced at an “ external 
sterling price ". 

As tbe bulk of the group’s 
scientific books and journals 
are prc-sold. the group is able 
to forecast that earnings in the 

, current year will continue rheir 
1 strong upward trend. 

All this is very gratifying to 
Mr Maxwell whose family 
bought the croup back from 

Mr Robert Maxwell, ehairwia 
of Perga mo n Press. 

Leasco and outside shar< 
holders at 12p a share back i 
April 1974. The group is no 
able to resume dividend pa; 
ments at IDp a share at.a co! 
of £ 1.37m. 

This is the first time sini 
1969 when the takeover bi 
from Leasco resulted in one < 
the City's longest and most coi 
troversial butties and a high' 
critical. Department of Trac 
investigation of Pergaman. 

LIT still in dark over 
liquidation claim 

1 By Ray Maughan 

I London Intercontinental 
• Trust has still not had anv 
I positive information on rhe 
. possibility of a distribution by 
J the liquidators of Milton, 
. Butler Priesr, the broking firm 
• “ hammered ” over three year* 

- 1 

■ • Having been refused comper- 
j sat ion bv the Stock Exchange 
■ Ln 1976, tile trust provided a 
. sum of £175,000 against total 

dabrs of £210.000. “In view 
of the considerable uncer¬ 
tainty ",. the directors report 
in the accounts for the year 

Lo end-Senrember last, tf 
provision has been retained. / 
May 19 last the liquidator he 
realized £ 1.09m, but costs ar 
remuneration had absorb* 
£503,000, quantified clain 
admitted and oursiandir 
totalled £l.76m and a numb* 
of unquannfied claims a: 
stated to have been received. 

The action against Barela; 
Bank, where the trust is clait 
ing £195.000 for breach,pf ma 
date instructions, will procet 
to trial next month. Tbe su 
claimed is the call depos 
account due by tbe brokit 
firm to the ctusl 

Pearl Assurance slips 
to £534m in 1977 

Among die insurance groups 
announcing new life business 
in 1977 yesterday was Pearl 
Assurance. Total new sums 
assured came to £534.4m against 
£597.2m. New annual premiums 
under life assurance policies 
and annuities issued in the in¬ 
dustrial and ordinary branches 
combined amounted to £21.9m 
compared with £23.4m for 1976. 
In addition single premiums and 
annuity considerations of £6.4ra 
were received against £73m for 
1976. 

Broad advances were made 
by Phoenix Assurance with new 
sums assured amounting to 
£l,206m compared with £l,194m 
and new annual premiums of 
£ 12.6m (£11.6m>. Of the £19.2m 
new single premiums (£3.9m», 
£14.im is attributable to Pro¬ 
perty Growth Assurance. 

New life sums assured writi 
during 1977 ar Liverpool V 
toria amounted to £157.:“ 
(£142.6m) and the new pre 
ium income was £8.7m f£73n 
English Insurance wrote m 
business in .1977 under whi¬ 
ttle net .premium incor 
amounted to £3.4m (E5.6ra) 
addition to single premiums ai 
immediate annuity considei 
Lions of £4.4m (£5.2m). —"y 

Victory Reinsurance Grou.. 
reports new sums assured tv.3 
£615m, an - increase of ‘31 pi v 
cent. New annual premium 
were £3.1tn (£2.4m) and ns. 
single premiums were £6.7 
against £5.Sm in 1976. 

Scottish Amicable's anuu 
premiums under new Unite 
Kingdom individual assuranci 
and annuities increased by • 
per cent to £12.6m. 

Business appointments 

Mr J. E. Aisher named Marfey vice-chairman 
Mr J. E. Aisher becomes nee- 

chairman of Marley from 
January 11 and Mr O. A. A. 
Aisher and Mr W. J. W. Courtney 
become joint deputy chairmen. 

Mr D. R. Davies, managing 
director of Anglo-ThaJ Corpora¬ 
tion, is to become chairman and 
managing director of loch cape 
Berhad on Aprii 1, after the 
retirement of Mr A, A. Webster. 
Mr Davies will remain on die 
hoard of the corporation as a 
non-executive director. Mr M. E. 
Doherty, executive director of the 
corporation, will become-managing 
director from April l. 

Mr Gerald Aspdl takes over 
as chairman of tha Leicester 
Building Society. He succeeds Mr 
Basil Sfaarman, who has retired. 
Mr Roy Kemp is the society’s 
new vice-chairman. _ Mr J. 
Geoffrey Hilton remains president. 

Sir Feter Thornton has joined 
the board of Laird Group. 

Sir Stanley Holmes, who 
recently retired as chief executive 
of Merseyside County Council, is 
to join the board of Mersey 
Docks and Harbour. 

Mr W. J. Sheppard, joint man¬ 
aging director of H overin glia m 

Group, has additionally been 
appointed deputy' chairman. 

Mr William Cunningham has 
been appointed chairman of 
United States Debenture Corpora-. 
Hon, succeeding Mr L. Garnett- 
Orme, who remains on the board. 

Mr Peter Walters, a managing 
director of BP, has been made a 
part-time member of the Post 
Office board. 

Mr J." ET. Nunnerley has been 
made chairman uf Bulmcr and 
Lumb (Holdings), succeeding Mr 
G. M. Warry, who has retired. 

Mr R. J. F. Brothers and Mr 
W. H. Hsu join the board of 
nil eel ode illardcn. 

Mr J. N. Clarke, head of the 
finance division, and Mr J. A. 
Holmes, technical director, lin-.u 
heen appointed executive direc¬ 
tors of Anglo American Corpora¬ 
tion of South Africa. Mr J. F 
Drysdaic and Mr G. S. Young 
become managers. 

Sir William Pettingell li;ta ’at-.-i 
(dieted chairman and Sir Robert 
Norman appointed a director of 
ITarUmes Corporation^ after the 
retirement of Mr A. W. Uther as 
chairman. 

Mr T. M. S. Winfield has been 

appointed managing director of 
Green ham Construction Equip¬ 
ment, succeeding Mr D. Black¬ 
wood, who remains a director. 
Mr R. H. Cogswell continues as 
chairman. Mr Winfield gives up 
the managing directorship uf 
Grecnham (Plant Hire) but re¬ 
mains on the board. Mr J. Watson 
becomes chairman and mauagiag 
director. 

Mr D. F. Alford, chairman and 
managing director of Century 
Aluminium, has been elected 
president of the Aluminium Fed¬ 
eration. 

Mr Ken Green has become 
director responsible for the loan 
syedientiun department at Bank of 
America International. He replaces 
Mr Jim Rav.-lings, who becomes 
group vice-president' of the fin¬ 
ancial services group at Bank nf 
America NT & SA in New York. 

Mr W. G. Hans'-in is lo retire 
as chairman of Hardys and Ban- 
sons in February and will he 
succeeded by Colonel T. E. 
Fi.u-inan Hardy. Mr R. W. D. 
Hanson is to become vice-chair¬ 
man. continuing as managing 
director. 

Mr A. L. Thomas is succeeded 

as chairman of Gecvor Tin Mia- 
by Mr R. H. MacWiUiam. 

Mr O. V\\ Green, joins the boav 
of Berry Trust. 

Mr Barrie Griffin has been mat 
managing director of Air StrippirN 
Agencies. Mr Ronald Hevrisu, 
joins the board. 

Mr Andrew Blair -has become 
director' of Turnbull Gfbsc 
Travel., . . . 

Mr C. W. Chase lias bet 
appointed a director of R. I 
Harrison, J. I. Jacobs (Insurance 

, Encik Mohd Fathi Bin Ha 
Ahmad has become chairman < 
Pahang. Consolidated. .. . 

Mr C. D. Q. E«as lias bee 
made a director of AssoclaU 
Book Publishers. 

Mr A: H. c. Colls has heron 
managing' director of Stewa 
Wrighisnn (Aviation). Mr G. 1 
Dent joins the board of Stewa 
Wriihtson (Scrviccsl. 

Cradstock. Hicks Lias elected H 
J. T. Hicks jonir chairman wft 
Mr D. F. Rradstock and hn 
appointed Mr K. C.'Pidgcon tfiai 
aging director/ 

Mr Keith KoHowav is appointi 
managip.g ilJrecror, Timex Msrkc 
ing St Sales, Europe: 

Industrial films 

Sunny viewing of building and engineering enterprises 
Regular viewing of indu-strial 

films makes for a less gloomy 
view of the state of the nation 
than does news of strikes, in¬ 
flation and falling productivity. 
For the films, like the old sun¬ 
dials, record only the sunny 
hours; and while it would bs 
foolish to forget the clouds, it 
is no bad thing to be reminded 
of the breaks in them. 

The most obviously impres¬ 
sive performances are the mas¬ 
sive building and engineering 
enterprises. We may take as 
examples four films seen in 
recent months: in any similar 
period one can expect at least 
as much. 

In The Cojumbiis Link (World 
Wide, 28 minutes) we saw Stan¬ 
dard Telephones laying the sub¬ 
marine cable between the 
Canaries and Venezuela, with 
derail of the complications in¬ 
volved, and some history and 
geography for good measure. 
Designed for the Desert (Claren¬ 
don Films. 12 minutes) gave us 
Lesser Internationa] building a 
computer centre and admini¬ 
strative blocks in Saudi Arabia. 

The rebuilding of six airports 

in Zaire is the theme nf 
Wimpeys’ latest film. Clear to 
Land (World Wide. 27 minutest, 
a record of considerably more 
difficulty in the logistics than 
in the civil engineering work 
itself. And much the same is 
true of BP's Pipeline Alaska 
(Pelican Filmc. 29 minutes), the 
sran-tc-coTn_pletian account of 
the bringing of oil from 
Alaska's Norrli Slope to the ice- 
free water 8GO miles to the 
south. 

There is much that is more 
quietly impressive, where film 
records ingenuity and inventive¬ 
ness away from the wide open 
spaces. The World of A’etlon. 
For example «Piers Jesson Pic¬ 
tures, 3Q minutes), explains with 
remarkable animation how the 
unknotted net is made, and the 
variety oF purposes it serves—, 

.overseas. Here, only gardeners’ 
seem to appreciate it fully. 

In a quite different area, 
Shell’s One thousand miles pet 
gallon (Harcourt Films, 18 min- 
tiles) shows 22 teams from uni¬ 
versities. tcchnicol colleges-and 
motor manufacturers’ schools 
attempting the feat of ihe title. 

A team from Cranfield Institute 
of Technology won, with 1,097 
rape in a machine that cost less 
than £50 to build. It is a light¬ 
hearted lecord, with some ex¬ 
traordinary vehicles. There is 
no immediate prospect of tills 
kind of economy for the car 
user. 

Craftsmanship ? There was 
Royal Worcester Spade (Right 
Angle, 15 minutes), made to 
mark ihe merger last year of 
the mo great firms. Porcelain 
and bone china both make Fine 
pictures, and cr>ntinning hand 
craftsmanship mingling with 
rneebanication makes a fascinat-. 
iog industrial study. 

We saw again a comparable 
film from five years back. IVedg- 
\vood iWo-iI,d Wide, 17 minutes) 
in an Exporr through Film semi¬ 
nar. WcUpvoed. like other 
films in the seminar, has been 
'i.'en all over die world. So has 
Costain's prize winning Port 
Rasdiid [Richard Costain, 17 
minutes), a member of our first, 
dramatic, group, So has another 
prise winner. An Extrusion 
Putter from Edwards of Enfield 

(Greendow, 6 minutes), ran kin 
in our ingenuity group. 

The industrial film industry 
busy recording success stories 
is in no bad shape itself. Ft 
own new technology has nioyei\ 
more quickly than some filn X, 
makers have liked, but thsr\. 
are producers who .are miastei*^' 
ins ati- /.N 

The industry has to .worK!^ 
harder than it did. in tha* pat»t,.’-s.. 
with sponsors increasingly 
couscious, and with les:'t - 
glanic-ur in the films _they?%i 
make: not ever? subject juMi *^3“ 
fics a .film like Pipeline Alaska 
But the whole industrv i; 
demonstrably working well ‘O' 
industry. 

Of course nobody uses, film) 
to publicise the things that go 
wrong, whether failures of man¬ 
agement or wbat some regard 
as one failure of management 
“industrial action’*. But ijie ' 
achievements we see .on the 
screen have .actually happened,- 
and in the. aggregate they do 
make something that we can 
be proud oF, amid the encircling 
gloom. 

Eynon Smart 

P 
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A cash hid is on the way for 
Newnwaj Granger Industries, die 
preciricm.engineer and car jack 
maker Which asked for a share 
suspension-' last . week.- • The 
Board! has. agreed terms of. 35p 
cash a'Share offered by EuF 
lough,! which inakes engineering 
products;;^ik6. caravan chassis 
and vehicle components. The 
terms valae Newman at £l.75nu 

Directors-: Of Newman, to¬ 
gether wiflr certain members of 
their -••families '' and Raymond 
Baggaley (Holdings) have irrev¬ 
ocably ' undertaken, to accept the 
offer - on holdings total ling 
227m; shares. About 45.5 per 
cent.. Dealings will be resumed 
today. •. 

Best-eyer orders 
forICL - 

iCIkstarted its? current year 
with its largest ever order book, 
Mr T. €. Hudson; chairman, 
says in his annual report. Given 
a continuing improvement in 
ICL’s industrial relations, his 
board is confident th« a “fur¬ 
ther significant growth ” in 
turnover and profit will be 
achieved. In the year to Sep¬ 
tember 30, pre-tax profits rose 
from' £23.06m to a record 
£3027 m. 

Issues down for year 
but December good 

Over December gross issues 
in the United • Kingdom 
amounted to £2132m. After 
redemptions of £103-Sm, net 
issues were £1093m, compared 
with £83.5m for November.-This 
was the best result since June 
and brought the total for the 
year to £2226m gross. Redemp¬ 
tions totalled £ 12882m so the 
net for the year was £S37.8m. 
compared with £l,1143m a yeai 
earlier. 

VENEZUELA LOAN 
Venezuela is raising, a Sl',2Q0m 

10-vcar syndicated -bank loan on 
international markets bearing in* 
terest at 2 per cent above London 
inter-bank offered rates. Manu¬ 
facturers Hanover said as Joint 
lead manager. 

HAMBRO MITSUI 
Hambros Bank to seS 10 per cem 

of capital- of Hambro Mitsui to 
Mitsui Bank.. -This- raises Mitsui 
srake to 60 per cent, and cuts 
Hambros,’s to 40.per cent. Name 
to change to Mitsui Finance 
Europe Ltd. 

BANKAMERICA MERGER 
Bank of America's two mbs, B 

of A of Luxembourg, and B of 
A International, Luxembourg, to 
be merged. . 

MORGAN GRENFELL LOAN 
Morgan Grenfell has signed new 

£5m credit with National Bank of, 
Hungary, to finance United King¬ 
dom exports of capital goods ami 
services. Previous five lines 
totalled £20m. ’ . 

EuFOS^ndicat 
The Eurosyndlcat Index on 

European share prices was pot 
orovisionaDy at 11923 on January 
j against Jt20.44,a week ewdier- 
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i ftmtaq levrtVi.—SpoL '1 J-p nor 
troy ounce (Unil^i Stairs centa reiitai- 
i™''. _•*<71: thro* mandu. zu.ius 
• aOa.Sei: *W hinaihs. aD'f.SOp iGiV.: 
SES,FMpt aue.uup London 

I r.vthatinc.—-A item Don.—-Garti. 
ftrvi manon: ssn.x- 

P. Sale*. Uti loti oi lO.OOQ troy 
ounen each. Mom lag.—Cash, ok*. 

Uim* months. 2SVb»?i5.t(p. 
SrtUemMil. ^J2.a,. Sales. « lots. 
tin was nrmrr rrgainlng T\u-id3i,,i 

Stinrlari casri rut on £220 anti 
Uirco monihv paltn-l E167 SO.—AHcr- 
noon.—Standard cash. C6.-iac*.rAJ a 
jnrjtn-: lo.i; mm m-vi'hi, ‘.6.5V0-»*5. 
Sales, l.-ioo tons. High grade:, rjih. 
L6.-U0-&0; ‘hriii montiis. £o.-'-!S.20. 
Sales. 75 inns. Mornlr.g_SlaiuUTd 
«&«. £6,SW>-£6.dOO: ihren months. 
=5-330-8®. a-tHMnrnt. £6.400. Solrs, 
2^0 tons. HI Oh oradr. cash. C6.3‘KJ- 
i'l.itill; Him luunllis. Cd.JiucCI. 
Sruicnunit. ^6.400. Sates. 170 tons, 
Singapore un ei-v»orl.s. SMI.715 a 
meal. 
LEAP. Crah. gained Eli.SO and throo 
months pni . on 25. Aliemoon.— 
Cash. £ifaO. 50-61.50 a mi-trlc Inn: 
time month*. £MA^M.SO. Sales: 1.850 
ions. Homing.—-Cjaii. £5t>]-6i..riO: 
lime month*. Ci>ij.2WlVL(i. Selttc- 
mml. Kbl.&O. Sale*: zs^AM ton*. 
ZMC was yoady.—Altrmoon.—-Cash. 
SUgA.50-85.00 a meme ion: thn* 
monihs. £i91-92. Sales: «S5 ions. 
Morning.—Cash. £285-85.50: I hire 
men ms. ciflR.Sn-Rn.-^j. SrHlcmtm. 
CtB.M. Sales: 2.two tans. All alter, 
noon prices are unoti trial. 
PLATINUM WU at £98.35 1*5191.751 
a troy ounce. 

£116.40-17; AnrU, £112.30-12.40: 
Juno,. £111.30-11-50: Aug. E110.6O- 

CnmmfiAitltxo ' ^ommooines . 

RUCBEit liras steadier I pence per M1o>, 
—l-i-b. Ao.25—1o.6tl: March. 40,70* 
A7.5U; April-June. 4U-48.05; Julv- 
Sapt. 4970-49,75: Ocl-Dec. 51.45- 
f.I.SO; Jan-March. 55.25-63.40: April. 
June. 54.IJS-55.UO: July-sefil, S»^.W>- 

Oci-Dl-c. 5B.4s-sa.au. Sales-. 
s£>i lois at 10 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were Ueady 
■ pence l*er kllai.—5pci. 40.25-47.25. 
Cua, Fob. 4u.75-47.00: March, 47.23- 
-•7.50. 

COFFEE was nmirr.—Jon. £1.620-25 Kr mclrlr ion: March. £1.770-71; 
iy. UJ.697-l.TOO: July. Ll.uSti-ud: 

oept. lU.iiUa.25: Noy. U.540-UU: Jan. 
1>IiWiW5. Sale*: 3.09a lavs Indudmn 
in opuona. 
PALM -OIL. ums Quint—J.tnr JS>uO-70 
per mime ton; IVB. £260-70: March. 
12UU-.U: April. £2SO-bu: May. £250- 
60; June-. UiSO-bO: July, £230-60: 
Aug. ££5u-60; Sept. £25CwuO. 
COCOA was ataoui nraily-March. 
£1.701-03 per nu-trle tan: May, Ei.hVi- 
ai.au: July. E1.592.9S: Sept. £1.560. 

D(t. E1.3J1-35: March. 11.505- 
lu: May. H.4*K»-'5j. Solos. 3.(I->S Inis 
Inrludina 4 options. 1CCO prim: 
dally. 14.“. 03c: ir..cLtv 1 avoragr. 
1W 21r: 22-diiy overane. 144.82c (US 
cents nrr lb>. 
SUGAR" futures were weak. The Lons 
non -Lilly prur of ■■ raws -' wo* un¬ 
changed ci £197; Hie ■■ whiles " prten 
was unehannvd at till.—March. 
£176.VMA.7r» per metric ton: M.iv, 
£121.55-21.05: Aug. £124.25-24.40: 
Ocl. £127.25-27.40; Dec. £130-30.60; 
MarBi. M134-S4 23: May. Cl 37-.’. 1.73, 
Sales 3.OHl lots. ISA prices: H.SSc: 
l-.i'ar cpdip. H.14c. 
soyabean meal was Meady.—Fob. 

n spring No 
i; Feb. £81.50 

244-ou: July. 244-48. Sates, nil. 
JUTE was sieaily.—Banoudash white 
“ C " grade. Doc-Jan. $455 per long 
ion. arad'*. Pec-Jan. 5438. 
Calcutta was sieatfe.—Indian, spat. 
Rj670 per bale of 40ulb. bunder Tossa 
Four. ipai.-Ri!>70. 
GRAIN -The BalUcl.—WHEAT.  
Canadian westem rnd spring No 1. 13** 
per cem: J.in. £84: Feb. March. £A3.50 
TiUjury. U3 dar* north em 
14 per coni: Jan. £80.50 
trans-shipment rwi coast. 
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow American/ 
French: J.in. £97.50; Feb. £98.25 
tnms-Utlraneni-oasx coast. 
Barley was unqated. All per tonne 
eIf UK onJoss slated. 
London Crain Putoros Market fCarta). 
LLC origin.—-6ARLEY was illghlly 
easier: Jan. £70750: March. £72.45: 
May. £74.HO: Sept. £77.65; Nov. £00. 
Bales. 66 lots. 
WHEAT was sllnhlJy easier: Jan, 
Cfll.50; March. £83.ill; May. £84.55: 
Hunt. £A2.ur«: Nor. £84.30 dalr-s, liu 
Home-Grown CgraiU- Authoriw^— 
Lon,tlon ex-lamt »poi price.—Prod 
WHEAT: Hertford £7U.7a 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average faisiock S rices at reprrscncillre markets on 
anuary 4.—CB: Cairlo 58.Bln per 

Knlw I -F0.3BI UK: Shonp 12<l.Sp t”T 
Kcu-etdcw im3.Cu. GB: Pins sa.ip per 
KfiUr 1-2.8 >. England and Wale*; uauic 
number* down 27.4 Per cent, avorapn 
price SO.ISp 1 +0.641. Sheep numbers 
(Imen 3R.2 per cent, average price 
130.2p i-u,Si. Pig numbers up 11,0 
per rent, average price 58.lp 1-2.81. 
Scotland: Cattle, average price 57.B7P. 
Sheep, avirago prfc-o iSB.lp. Pig*: 
ascrage price 57.9p. No price or 
number change for Scotland due 
holiday. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

After surging ahead more than 
three cents in early active trading 
yesterday stcriins went into a 
sharp decline behind a rally by the 
dollar. At die close the pound 
was 15 points lower on balance 
at $13620 compared with $1.9635 
overnight- AC one stage the pound 
dipped to S1.9500. T?ie effective 
exchange index, although able to 
dose with a small rise at 66.2, 
was below its best level of 66.6 
attained at tbc noon calculation. 

With many market operators be¬ 
lieving the recent fall by the 
dollar bad been overdone, it came 
as no surprise when it staged a 
spirited recovery when Transatlan¬ 
tic markets began operating. 

Gold gained S2.7S an ounce to 
close in London at $171,875. . 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Forward Levels 
KcwYork 
Jlunln-il 
Arnsiorclam 

Bnrscls 

Lo.bi>n 
Madrid 
Hill* 
IKIll 
Pin s 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
Santa 

Sm-nlhx 
a^-JELdiie 
-•JO-MedUo 
iwm™ 
4030c dlw 

1 lu..Dlb 
par-. IOC disc 
-OS- 1ST dine 
Vpr.-ni- 

■tcdl'c 
IS-CScdlaV _ 

Crtpctihiccu is'rCO'for* (Use 43>*-1SLnra dine 
Frankfurt I'Hrtrfprrm 4V3Lpfprrm 

36-155c disc 330-inUcdlBc 
i*a-l 50c atHc Xo-M4cdi»c - 
3»-Mlr dUc 4»-5dlrdl*c 
21-iinrt-disc Wj-Wiwi- dlsa 
4*r:-**cdlM l5V'6Vcdllc 
SVIlWr dltr dltt 
30-2Vru dtea d disc 
:VHtcpr>-m SV+'iCpt-m 

r«B*d(*a- d*Uir rale (aiamsl Ub dollar). 
SO nUi-V:. 

Kurod*nar dcpotlic i',l oils. cVTY ai-vcn 
d»L I5'i--S: mu- man ill. 8>t-dV UUtx muoltu, 
T-Ti*: sis mouths. 1 

Gold 

Mari cl rales 
fdaysroagrt 
Jan uar; 4 

IfosrVnrlr J1 
MOJltreal 52.1305-176? 
Amsterdam 4J7-43bn 
Bniu<h <S.(G<«aC 
Cupenhacw lLU-32>ik 
Frankfurt 4.04-10m 
Lisbon 7K9G-TSAOC 
Madrid JS7.00-159.30p 
Milan l^S8-1.71«r 
Oslo 9.MH»k 
Farid •.OFrdff - 
EUKkhotm o.o3-ox 
Tokyo -4*p-7br 
Vlnnna 29.00-50** 
ZuricO ‘ 3.74+Of , 

Effective ractunrr rale compared id 
P* maherJJ. m up 0.1 at KJL 

Market raira 
(rinse i 
January 4 
41.76104530 

*32.1434445 
4 37V3ri«f1 
63.10-231 
IIJUU-INA 
4.0+irbS^m 
76 «*5-77.15e 
J57.1&CUP 
J.6«8.90ir. 
9.SV90U4 
».ce-06r 
9.03>r4HUc 
465h-6T»rr 
29.13-25* cf] 
3.7»r.-rgirf 

Geld flird: am. 117705(JO cancel, pm. >171.63. 
KrucrrrsDd (per ealai: n«n-rr>ldent. 7176-190 

CamV^ILi. rcsia.m. SJ7TV1TW./ rv^f-BI <ii. 
SanrrciKas (new). nurwraldriiL lUeVs 

<C27V25L >; resident. JS3-5SU2T-W). 

Discount market 
Extremely tight money condi¬ 

tions on Lombard Street yester¬ 
day provided the Bank: of England 
with the opportunity to anti 
entitusiasn over Interest rotes. As 
pan ctf. Its programme of excep¬ 
tionally large assistance, the Bank 
lent a large sum for one week at 
MLR (7 per cent), and attached 
the message that it was to restrain 
the downward pressure on short- 
term interest rates Sri the money 
market. The Bank also lent a large 
sum overnight at MLR. Seven-or 
eight houses participated. 

The massive shortage of day-to- 
day funds was created mainly by 
the combination of the need to 
settle for a substantial amount oi 
silts sold by the Government 
Broker on Tuesday, and by repay¬ 

ment of a large sum lent by the 
authorities oat Friday. 

With the market expecting - 
cut in MLR tomorrow (| per cent 
was the favourite bet after the 
Bank’s signal), houses ware pre¬ 
pared to aid up at 6J-7 per remr 
for funds for most of the session. 
Conditions eased slightly at the 
close with balances picked up be¬ 
tween Si and 61 per cem. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of EncUBd Minimum Landlna Hate T'i 

i LkJtChaarcd23iTL77i 
Clearing B*nk* Bur Rale EL-PaCa 

DUccaalUkl Loans-: j 
OrcrnlgHL'nisH7 Laws’, 

Week mad: 6V64, 

TrtMunrBiu*rDii<>i 
Buying Selling 
2 monihs G>u 2 moo I ha 5»u 
3tacpih5 SUu JmmubsSUii 

Prime Rank BUl*CDW;lTra<le«(mv>J 
5 man till 8*1*4>U 3 monUl l 7 
3 mi-nlh* 0U|,4r* 4 month* t’i 
4 month* 8\ S month* 7>i 
6 moot ha C»u-6>>t* • 

Local Atlthir Iff Bonas 
1 month 6L-5>« 7 mnaths 6VW* 
Smunihi GV5L > 8 month* SU3L . 
3 month* 6I*4% 9 month* 8V6>« 
4 month* <MS* 30 menika 
C oxoiih* SV5-’. 11 month* tiVtP* 
n month* ,EL-S4« 12 mouth* 7-6H 

■ SccoadU7^h.fCDRilcsi'pi 
lmnmtr 8 mnnlhi 
3 tnuuLhs 6V6>u • U month* 6\*&i 

L-<cal AutiinrJtr Market iG i 
2 6S-®1 3 month* V* 
7 dor* 6V4>. 6-mnolh* 6% 
T month iPi 1 rear a’, 

(at rrfenk Market (?ri 
OrernlghbOncn Prft Close Ft 

■ X week 6VA 6 monihs 6S-B>i 
1 monih Ar*i - 9 month: PrP. 
3 months 6V®, 13 months 6“u-«ai» 

Flral CIn-« FlaancnBonacOIM. Rale'S) 
3 nooUu <?■ 8 months 6H 

Finance Route Base Rate Fr»i 

Jon Jan 
3 

Wall Street 

ABN Bank.7}% 
Barclays Bank .... 74% 
Consolidated Crdts 74% 
First London Secs 71% 
C. Soars.& Co 
Lloyds Bank ....7% 
London Mercantile: 7% 
Midland Bank 65% 
Nat Westminster . 71% 
Rossminster Ace’s 71% 
Shenley Trust .... '95% 
TSB 7% 
Williams and G fyn’s 7J% 

* 7 day deposits on sttms 'of 
£10,000 and axuj«r 4fii. op 
10 ! '£25.000 4*aC&. 0V« 
£25.000. S'*. 

„• R- ^ 
, lu-liKF? 

. ..rfti* 

.PC' 
Y,* 

& 

. RAND MINES LIMITED 
(Incorporated In Ifie 

Republic ol. South Attica) 

A number of ibe Barlow Rand Group 

DIVIDEND DECLARATION 
BlytooruRziobt Gold Minins 

Company Umftod 
Further to the dividend notice 

advertised In the. press on the 20th 
December, 1877 me conversion rate 
applicable to payments in United 
Kingdom currency In respect of the 
abovamentloned dividend is £l=i 
R1.688940 equivalent to. 17-64708p 
per share. 

The effective rate of Sduth African 
Non-fieaidani SharaboldeTB' Tax Is 16 
per cent. 

Secratartos of the Company In the 
United Kingdom: 

Charter. Consolidated Limit Mi, 
40 Hofborn Viaduct, - 
London ECtP 1AJ, - 

United Klngdoni ' Rgglalrare . ami 
Tranefer Agents: 
Charter consolidated limited, ' 
P.o. Box 102. . 
Charter House. . 
Park Street, 
Ashford. Kent 
TN24 EEQ. 

3rd January, tan 

New Ypik, Jan 4-—Prices .on the 
New York Stock Exchange closed 
sharply lower, responding 'only 
briefly to United Stares interven¬ 
tion to'Ptop up the dollar. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age dosed off '4.16 points to* 
813.58. Some 920 issues showed 
losses with .about 490 higher. 
Volume totalled 24,090,000 shares. 

The market fell steeply in- early 
trading, and 4t began to recover 
after the Fed and the Treasury 
said the exchange stabilization 
fund and the Fed’s $20.000m swap 
network would “ henceforth be 
utilized actively ”, 

Brokers reported that many 
investors were wary that the Fed 
intervention might not be suffic¬ 
ient to sustain the dollar Jong in 
relation to foreign currencies. 

Among gold mining issues, 
Campbell Redloke cioed down J3 
to 35i, Dome Mines closed at 6SJ 
off 2j, Asa Ltd, at 21 down £ 

Britiseh Petroleum was also one 
of rhe most active issues and 
closed off J at 16i- 

Gold falls by $5.80 
Jan 4.—GOLD hi Lures 

_y imrer. On Ujo Come* 
were down S4. BO to 55.20. 

__ i on tho 1MM were olf SJ.30 
to S6.8O. NV COVEX; Jan. S166.VO: 
Fob. 5163.00: March. SI69.00: A-pril* 
31-70.20; June. 8172.50: Aug. 5174.80; 
0«. 5177. IO; Dec. S17V.40; Frt». 
S1BI.W: April. SI 84.40; June. 
5187-00; AM. SI80.60; OcL 192.20, 
CHICAGO E*M: March. *163.60- 
164.30: Juno. S17X.90-172.40: Scd, 
5176.10-175.60: Doc. 5178.80 asked: 
March. Si82.e6 bkd: Juno. SI'VO.OO 
asked: Seel. 5190.50 aaked. 
SILVER-VohWB. which had hern 
ah owing sign* of a two to Uirai -cents' 
recovery early In the afternoon, 
skidded 11.10 to 11.90 con la on bal- 
«ace to the day’s lows, and down In 
Key months from U10 day's Man* by 
mono Uian 1A rents. Jan. 481.lOc: 
Fob. 483.BOC: March. 487.00c; May. 
49o.60c: July. 500.20c: Sept. 
606.80c: Dec. 516.70c: Jan. 520.20c: 
March. 526.Boc: May. 655.40c: July. 
640.10c; Sept. 546.90c. Hand- and 
Harman of Canada. Can55.582 < previ¬ 
ous 55.356). 
COPPER. Fuum cbMOd steady bo- 
rivycn 70 and 80 paints .down on 
6.000 leas: Jan. Sn.BOe: Feb. &o.20c; 
itorch. 60.60c: May. 61.50c: July, 
62.50c: Sent. 63.40c: Dec. 64.70c: 
Jan. 65.20c:-, March. 66.10c: May. 
67-OOc: July. 67^0c:-SeM. -68.B0C. 
SUOAR: Futures 4d No. - 11 cMnct 
ww: March. 9.11-12c- May. ‘j.lAjc; 
July. 9.74-T7C! Sraat. 9.93^94c: Ocl. 
I0^07c: Jan. ip.Mc:_jiiarch. 10.65. 
■°:7?5: MnyvL 1ABM.BR. 
COTTON.—Furarei were: March 63.50- 
60c; May 54.Q0c: July 55.35c-. Oct 
S6-4O-60C:. Dee 67.15e; March 57.85- 
8Dc: May 58.50c. 
coffee.—Future* Jp" C " contract 
-wore: March 197:OO-SOc: May lss.AO- 
74c: July 176.43c: sept ijh.SOc: Doc 
158.00c bid: March 155.50c: May 
150.00-50. OOC. 
cocoa. Prices dosed 2.50 to 3.00 
cents lower. March. 143.05c: May. 
133.50c: July. 129.15c: Boot. X26;35c; - 
Dec. 123.30c; March. 320.96c: May. 
119.45c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Meal futures Sned 51.50 10 55.70 a ton while On 

urea continued to lose ground and 
drooped 0.22 to 0.05 cem a lb. SOYA¬ 
BEANS. Jan. 593-91 c: March, 6Q2V 
Olc: May. 6lo-09c: July. 6l4'a-16c: 
Aug. 614c; Sept. 697c: Nov. §94’»- 
95c; Jin. 600e. SOVABBAN OIL. Jan. 
20.50c: March. 20.7S-70c: May. 20.W- ■ 

Allied Chem 
Allied Sierra 
Allied Siipcrmkt 
Allis Cbaiaers 
Alcoa 
Amu Inc > 
Anu-adi Hera 
Am Airline* 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am Cyanranld 
Am Elec Power 
Am Home 
Am Motor* 
Am Nat Res 
Am Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMF lnc 
Arm co Steel 
Asarco 
Ashland OU 
AUfillcRichfield 
Avco lti* 
Aron Product* 47** 
Babcock * Wens 57V 
Bankers TUNY 34>* 
Bank of America 231* 
Bank or NY 3ti* 
Beatrice Fimds Sti* 
Bell & Bo wall 3 tit 
Bendlx 3S% 
BcUilehcm Steel Zli* 
Boelq* 271* 
Boise Cascade 254 
Borden. 311* 
Borg Warner 271* 
Brisml Myers 33 
Bp 3ti* 
Budd 33^< 
Burllnaton fnd C(Pi 
Burlington NlbB 40k, 
BuiTOUsbJ 72 
Campbell Soup 33ii* 
Canadian Pacific 153* 
Caterpillar 53*, 
Celanese 4W* 
Central Soya 13*j 
Charter NY 2B 
Chase Man hat 
Cbem Bank NY 

Cto35? 
Cl U core 22*, 
Cutes Service EM 
Clark Equip 33* 
Coca cola aas 
Col eate 21>a 
CBS .«Jk 
Columbia Cos 3V, 
Combustion Eng 3ti* 
Comwltb Edison 28Ji 
Coo* Edison 
Con* Food* 
Cana Pownr 
Conttnenul Crp 
Continental Oil 
Control Data 
Coratnc Glass 
CPC IntnJ 
Crane 
Crocker let 
Crown Zeller 
part lod 
Peer* 
Del Monte , 
Delta Air Setroli Edison 

Isnejr 
Dow Chemical 
Drereer Ind guke Power 

u Pont 
Kaaero Air 

imsn Kodak 

O, 
2^ 

2*» 
Wt 

I 
JO*, 
42** 

b 

s-s 
17 rt 
2V, 28* 

“ 
sm 3ti 

Fat Peon Corp 36*, 
Ford . 44»* 

Gkrabie'Skopno 26* j 

■ssassiF ^ 
Gen Fooda 3l»* 
Gen Mills 30 < 
Gen Motors 611* 
Gen Pub Util NY VP, 
Geo Tel Elec 30>» 
Gen Tire 227, 
Gonesco Si, 
Georgia Pactoc 27 

JI®, 17 
Gil_ 
Coadrlcfi 
Goodvear 17*, 

gjS5lte S: 
GiAUtcAPadflc 
Greyhound' 33 . 
grammancorp 3^ 

gSLVS? : ^ 
Hercules 35** 

Wl & 

& 
limHaree-er ft 

Ini TefTel Sj 
Jewel Cn iff** 

^ 
Johnson*John 73*, 
Taller Alumla . 30’, 
Hennecott . 22 

, Kerr McGee 46*1 

Kimberly Clark 42*. 
Krsrtco Corp ■ 45>i 
K Mart 28*, 
Kroger 36*, 

1 Group il’a 
.Corp 6J* 

1 Litton 14*, 
Lockheed 14*i 
Lucky Store* 14 
Manuf Honorer 32V 

, Mapco 3ti; 
MaraUion Oil 4BV. 
Marine Midland 12’, 
Martin Marietta M*« 
UcDnnneU 25*1 
Mead 2iV 
Merck 54*t 
Minnesota Mug 47 , 

, UObll Oil 62*1 
Monsanto 56V 

. Moryon J. P. (A 
Tfolorola 36V 

I NCR Corp 38V 
NL Induitrles J7V 
Nabisco 46*. 

I Nat DlTtlUerj 20V 
1 Nat Steel 32V 

Norfolk Wert 29V 
NW Bancorp 23V 

, Nortoo Simon jb*, 
1 Occidental Pet 22V 
Ocdcn 2tiz 

1 oun Core 

Jan 
4 

'mi(hern RJr 

&BZ?. 
Std Oil Cailfnia 
Sid OU Indiana 
Sid Oil Ohio 
Sterling Drug Sieves* J. P. 

tude Worm 
sunbeam Carp 
Sun Comp 
Sun d.i Lran d 
Teledyne 

(Traoeco 
.Texaco 

i I 

51V 514 
■451* ' 451 
VP, 26 

^ a 
36V 38*. 

W *“ 

I1 IS 
2fiV 3 

ss a 
1J6V 338V 

6 6 
30*2 49V 

»ton Corp 36 3SV 
fcl Paso Nat cas lev 16 
Equrtahlf Life Tfflt 30V gnark 2BV 29** 

an* P. D. J6V 18V 
son Corp 48V 47V 

Fed Dept stores • 38V" 39V 
Firestone 16V 10. 
fit Cltlcaco 15*4 18V 
fit Nat Barton 35 25 

#Ex dlv. a Asked, c Ex distribution, k Bid. k Market 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

3Bf*| DWlps-IIIIooIs 23 
Pacific Gas Elec 23V 
Pan Am r. 
Penney J. 35V* 
PMinroll 28 
Pepalco 27V 
Pet Inc 3ti* 
Pftter 2BV 
Phelps Dodcc 21 
Philip Morris 60 
Phiulp* petrol 3t)V 
Polaroid 36 
PPG lod 26V 

, Proctor Gamble 84V 
Pub Ser Eli Goa 22 V 

1 Pullman KV 
Rapid American S7* 

, Raytheon 32V 
, RCA Corp 55*2 

Republic Steel 22*t 22V 
Reynolds Ind 5BV 59V 
Reynold* Metal 32 31V 
Rockwell lot 29V 29V 
Royal Dutch 

jSa/rw*ra_ 
SI Beri* P»P*r 

15anU Fe Ind 
|SCM- 
Schlumberger 
Seal! Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seagram. • 
Sear* Roebuck 

&3K- 
signal co 
singer 
Sony 
Slh Cal Edison 

36V 
40 
SO ■ 
38V 

ft 

If* 

i?v 
33 

ft 
20V 
TV 

=?» 
olhern Paciflc 34V 

36V 

ft 

ft 

». 
27V 
S3V 
40V 
B1V 

ft 
26V 

& 

P 
ft 
40* 

I 
30V 

Taras East Trans 4C*j .* 
Tea*» In*t 71V • 70V 
Texas Utilities 21V 22 
Textron Mt, 26V 
TWA. ■ 10 9V 
Travelers Cap 30t, 30V 
|TRW lnc ■ • B 31V 
UAL Inc 20V 
Unilever Ud 424 42*j 
Unilever NV 54V 34** 
Union Bancorp 13 33 
Union Carbide 40V -40V 
Union Dll Calif S1V* Btiz 
Un Pacinc Corp U «V 
Unlranl 54 
Uniied Brands 
US Industries 
US Steel 
Uld Techno] 
■Wachovia 
Warner Comm _ 
Waroa- Lambert * 
Wells Fargo 264 
MTeet'a Bancorp 33*2 
Wesuiehee Elec 17V 
Weyernaueer 
Whirlpool 
While Motor 
Woolworth 
Xerox Corp 
ZenKh 

ft 
S' 

£ 
24V 
»i 
& 20 
414 

ft 

ft 

Canadian Prices' 
AblUM 10V 
Alcan Alumla 28V 
Alcomn Steel lrt* 
Bell Telephone 53V 
Com Inoe 284 
Cons Batbarxt 214 
Fal con bridge isv 
GuU OU Hh 
Uawker.SM Can 6JS 
Hudson Bay Min 16V 
Hudson Bay Oil 47V 
Imasco 304 
Imperial 011 20V 
IntFIpe 

j.-Fargsa 
Royal Trust 
sessram 
Bieel Co 
T al core 
Thomson N ‘A* 
Walker Hiram 
WCT 

Kg. 
37V 

i 28V 

»i 
A25 
1S1 47V 
30V 

- - av 
13V 14 
15V 13V 
1SV »7 
24 24 
«V -2V, 

BV 8*2 

29V 294 
34V S4V 

!. n New issue, p Stock spill. 

Foreign exchange.-—SlesfUlg. ’ SES*.- 
1.8790 (1.90701: three month*. 1.B775 
11 970S): Canadian dollar. -91.23 
il*r. 49*. 
- -The riow Jones spot commodity index 
was 347.07. The futures Ind ox was 
537.74. 

Tho Dow Jones averages,—Indas- 

85c: July. 20.95c: Aua. 20.os-2l.OOc: 
6«R, 20.60c: Ocl. CO.55-40c: Dec. 
20.55c: Jan. 20.25-5oC. SOYABEAN 
MEAL. Jan. 51S5.50-5.60: March. 
SI 66.00.5.80: Ui», $167.50-8.00: 
July. B169.SO-9.0O: Aug. .5169.80- 
370.00; Sepl. 5167.50-8.00; Oct. 
S166.S0: Dec. *167.50. . . 

trials, 813 68 (817.74*1 ownsporiatiem 
215.i3 .215.77*: uttllUes. 110.75 
(110.931: 65 stock*. 28-2.97 1283.99*. 

New York Stock Exchange Index. 
61.63 (51.321: lnduiErWU. 55^10 
(05.601; transportation. 40.03 (40.08*: 
utitiries. 40.18 (dO.oOi; rtaanclal. 
62.84 , 63.21,. 

277"a-*aC; May. 26oVe4c: July. Ca7V 
88c: Sepl. 2924c: Dec. 298c. CORN: 
March. SSSWaw: May. 22Te: July. 
229-2'y»^:r Sept. 2294c: Dec. 230V*,c: 
March. 236**c. OATS: March. • loOVc: 
Mav. 1344c; July. 135c bid; Sept, 
156'ec bid; Dee. f36'*c bid. 

Eorobosid prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (SI 
Australia 7-*0 1964 
Australia SU 1093" .. 
A list MiningiW, 1992.. 
Avco 9V lyfij .- 
Barclays 8*3 19W .. 
Boivatcr 9’, 19^ 
artush Cas 9 i‘<RL 
Citicorp o*, lJflO 
Citicorp 7 1981 
DECAYS** - 1989 
CF.CA 8V 1997 
DSNT S’* 1987 ■; 
Elf Aqutertne S’* 1985 
EIB BU 1967 

Bid 
96 ■« 
96'a 
99 

100*. 
97', 

97 
■97 
97 
98 
95*4 
97 
97*i, 

Offer 
*7 
97 
9*:=U 

1QL 9B1, 
99', 

1034 
974 
97*. 
97*. 
98*. 
97 
97". 

•SB*. 

&M'. H. Nightingale- & Co 

rr- ; The O ver'rtthe>C 

_1977/T8 
High Low Cuapwqr 

uni ■ Cross 
Price Ch'ge Divip) 

Yld 
.P/E 

44 27 
150 100 
39 25 

145 105 
102 48 
216 .104. 
1+7- 120 
58 36 

U4 ,.55 
340 18ST 
24 8 
77 57 
73 51 
S7 .65' 

Airspnm* -Ord 39 
ASsca>ning'l84 % CUTS 141 
Anmtage A: Rhodes ae 
Bar don Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah 174% CULS 
Frederidc Parker ■ 
Jackson Group 
James Burro ugh 

' Robert Jenkins 
Twinlock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 

. Unilock, Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

— 42 .10.8 • 7.3 

36 
143 
101 
211 
140 
46 

110 
315 

16 
■ 73 

73 
83 

-1 

-2 

+2 

18.4 13.0 
33 92 

J2.0 8.4 
5.1 52 

17.5 8.0 
11.5 8.0 
5.0 10-3 
6.0 5:5 

27.0 8.5 

i£o 16.4 
7.0 .9.7 
6.4 7.7 

15.3 
' 9.8 

8.0 

6.9 
5.4 

10.1 
53 

9.0 

EEC 7>. 1984 . . .. 
FlsOIW 8*4 19% 
(Jotavorkc-n 7-. iciRt! .. 
Gotovcrkcn' B1* 198 > .. 
Hydro Quebec V 1Y"2 
IC1 8l* 1V*87 .. 
IU O’sea* 8"1. 1V37 . . 
UBhl-Svcrtcos « l‘<62 . . 

MacMillan Bleed m isite 
Midland Ini 8*. 199*£ .. 
hTCB B 1937 
N it UfSI *J 1VR6 
Now Zealand DFC 7 

1984 
Nippon Fudosan 8 1981 
OUidonlal 11*87 .. 
Occidenial 9*. I9ai .. 
onshore Mining 8'. 

j»»Ai 
Quebec 9 3995 
Rant HDVli n 1992 
R. J. Reynolds 7‘, 1982 
Sendvlk y*a jn3* 
Siaisroreug 7=. 1982 
5uu<! Jranri 8% *^87 . • 
Swedtol 7*- ictRo 
h..^4-«IO.V R-- 19X7 _ ■■ 
T.iui-r.iulabaliit 8*. l'*R • 
Waller Klddc R‘- ■ 
FLOATING RATE IICTES 
AiWte^tonkC" 7 19B4.. 
CCF 6-*, l«BJ 
IHI 6'- ISffi .. 
LTCH 1**R2 
r**.-B 6', 1985 
Soc Ccn T 0-16 I98-* 
F.AMAD9AN DOLLARS 
cvr** 9V J9H2 
1**1-111 VP, 

a^'binS? 1^ 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6*r l.T^M - > 

N-Av Zc.i'arid 6’■ 1.5.84 
PhjTn 6'« 1.°.89 - • 
rtu- Hydro *> * 

16.8.87 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
Amertran EvT*rr» -r'« 

RnalrJCC Fnods 4‘, l^JS 
nrulree T(*0d5 1V*91 
BL-ctham 6\ 1993 

Bhf 
■J6V 

i .96 
»rj*- 
ya'*1 

97> 
97 
9T*» 
•j-.i* 

■-8 
/*§'x 
lUo 

96 
OCA. 

«BV 
97“. 
97 
96** 
90’. 

ir«*a 
97*. 
V’ 
5T- 

. 98 

06*. 

pf»* . 90*. 
97*. 

99'. 

99*. 
low, 
100*. 
lOI 
I oa*. 
ina 
101*. 

Off of 
97*. 
06*. 
5*9', 

’ 96B. 
9a1. 
?,p 
va** 

zoo 
4 *8*. 
90. 

1U3-. 

1W<| 
99*, 

103>« 

981, 

99», 
301*. 

98 
•FH4. 
98*. 
V*7-44 
'ip*. 
9E4. 

Cl w. 
<jV . 
99", 
till. 
un-*, 
'STm 

l*n\ 
99*. 

100 
300*4 

loss 
101*. 
101*. 
105 
ini'. 
102 

Borden fi3, 1°^1 
Carnation 3 1«*88 
Chevron 5 1988 . . - - 
Eastman Kodak 4’, 1988 
Fairchild Camera &** 

Ford 5 1988 .. 
Ford 6 1986 ... - - 
General Electric Aj« 1987 
CUleue 4*. 1987 
Could 5 1987 
Gulf & Weeicrn S 1988 
Honeywell 6 iv86 .. 
IC1 6\ idW 
INA 6 1V*97 
InriiT^pe 6'. 1VH 
ITT 4ra 3987 .. 
J Rev McIJcrraoU 4'* 

198? mm t I • * 
Mitsui Rial E&tai'c 6 1992 
J P Morgen 4*. 1987 .. 
Nabisco 5*. 1«B8 ■■ 
J C Penney 4*. 1987 
Revlon ’ 4*. 1987. - 
RoynoldE Metals 5 19M 
SpciD’ Rand A*. 1988 
Squibb 4*. 3987 . - 
Surnllomo Electric 6 1992 
Texaco 4*j 3988 . . ■ 
Union Rank Of Swrtf 4'3 

1W7 .. . 
Warner Lanibcyl 4'- 1987 
Xerox Corp o 19HB .. 

Source! Kiddnr Poabody Securities 
Limited 

Bid 
106*a 

78 • 
120*. 
84'* 

an 
82 
9S*i 
81 
76‘= 

111 
76 
R4*- 
«7*. 
'6 

ins1, 
76 

162’a 
lie. 

94*S 
P7*m 

112'“ 

iS;“ 
77*, 

119*a 
75 

1.11 
HO 
76'. 

Offet 
110*g 
80 

1234, 
86'• 

82 
84 
97*i 
B5 
7B'» 

115 
7fl 
H6*x 
BH4. 
96 

109*4 
78 

164*, 
119‘a 

V6'3 
99*, 
76', 

114 
86*. 
86*2 
7ri> 

121*- 
77 

1M‘* 
78 ■= 

Recent Issues c,wS 
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ES 
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04 
J04 

1«F. 101L 

7*1. . 
ri*L 

lio- 
1021- 

tfl 
96* a 

112 
IOCS’* 

Holdeu t Arihuri 26p Old m3) 
ARd Kent Vu- 7T BBIlW 
SI HelMsi ll'V.* less Id*id) 
Syhts Ulvnry.i Av Ord 
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Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1977,78 

Blih Ln» 
Bid Offer Trott Bid Offer Yield 

Authorized Uahltiirta 

^ „„ ^ ' Abbey UnUTrutMipigen. 
72-M CrteknUH Bd, Ajleibuy. Buck*._ 

34.1 342 Abbey Capllal 32.7 3* s 
-4BJ 35.7 Abbey Ceorrai 441 4B.Q 
40 J 29A Dolneoae , 38 0 40* 
3«.d =74 Da Ipvtn r 34 3 386 

3ffl 
8.43 
4.03 

Currant RrtCUmUk. K.(fiT4Tr^ Dl-MSSm 
7*J 87,4 Aiken Trust* Q ■ 71.7 77.1*449 
64.9 '47J Do IOC’ til 8L2 IU, 840 

„ . _ AniedHambraCnua, 
BsbibroBtt.HuTua.8aex. 0I«Ba51 

2-7 UA Allied Capful 748 75.* 4.18 
67.fi SOA Do IS “ " - 

«U Bm lod Sad 
=7.9 Growth a Inc 

67.3 
JS.O 
33.6 
40 A 
63.8 
35.4 
24-8 
tftl 

109.9 
50.7 
M.0 
M.l 

323.1 ■ 
401 
S3 A 
34 J. 
57.1 

32.4 MnMlaACradZT 
434 HUrh lacome 
aj Ehtuty literate 
33 J lueraauooai 
44.0 HKbVleUFod 
79.1 Hambro Fad 
365 Do Inrame 
52.4 Do Recovery 
17 J Do SoiUlrr 
89.7 Do Aceum 
24J 2nd Smaller 
47J Sera <if America 
31.4 Pacific Pod 
.45.9 Ormtas FtlC 

65.6 
631 
38.7 
31.8 
37.0 
61.7 
556 
».« 
63.0 

70.0 H2IM 
87.6* 555 
295* 3JO 
33J* S OI 
S3 0.79 
639 8.75 
412 6.72 
23d 2.49 
70.4 7j» 

204.1 TXt.» 3.U 
3L2 07.9 6.75 
nti 915 4.93 
23.a s o* 3.oo 

1177 133.7*435 
40.3 438 523 
44.7 47Be 2J3 
ZJ.4 31.4* 3.1S 
Hi KM 3.01 

~ 3.30 203-5 USJ ExemptSmallrr 2fB.fi 314.3 
ArtatliDolSBrwriilMLld. 

37 Oaren Si. Lundra. FC4R lSY- Ot-236 5291 
Si SI Cwipound ill 2B4 34A 0.03 
40A EO Do Accum in - 
333 N) 9fr VTDraw 

U3J 1073 Extra Income 
42.1 3LS High Income 
55.0 30. S Dp ACCIlm 
26.3 23.8 Arttrthnot Pref 
37.7 3=1 Do Accum ill 
2D^ 155 Arbumi Cap 
33.6 45J Contmodltx |5) _ 
76R HO Do Accum iS*- 73 » 
51^ 41.9 JtFr W-OrawlSl 47J 
n.e 12.7 Arti Fin A Prop Yl.ft 
42.9 31.0 vbUun Giants 40.5 
49.4 34.9 Do Accum 47.1 
33.3 25.X Growth 33J 
40.9 M.5 Do A crura 39J 
rat 22.1 kM-iar Ulr> >3* 29.1 
22 2 iaj Lam acc ■» 21.1 
17.3 1S.7 F^rffivih 17.2 
DBA 23.9 N Amcr lot i4j 255 

BarmaysrucareZJd. 
332T Srunfonl Road. London. E7. 

" 30.7 UnlcornAmtic VUt 
44.9 Aral income 44.T 
53.4 Do Accum 
32ti TTnicera Capital 

51.8 
04.2 
57.9 

31U 
29J 
BL8 
70.2 
3LD 
410 
M3 
413 

2103 
513 

iT.7 Exempt' 
293 Exit, Income 
40.4 Finanoal 
303 Uolcarn-SOO' 
23.0 General 
293 Growth Accua 
6fl-3 Incomo 
77i Rrcovery 
85.6 Tnnloe 
493 Worldwide 

88.8 48.9 ltd In* fid 0.9 8530 437 
733 503 Do Aceum 70.7 73.6 437 

, Bridge Find riuigen Lid. 
W Mtaring Lane. EC3. 01-623 4951 

49-8 34.fi Bridge Income 49.6 54.0 636 
X3 25.4 Dn Cap IOC (2) SLO 36.2 3JB 
393 273 DO Cap Are a I 37.0 39.4 330 

233.0 87.0 DoEXrmpCi2ll32.il 24UI' 9.70 
14.6 1X7 So lot Inc til 13.6 34.5 4J3 
253 14.3 Do lot Ace 14.8 153 435 

, . Vriianla True, lUnagemeal Lid. 
3 Wn Wall Bldgs. ECU SQL. 0-08 04789 

7D.3 
53.7 
80.2 
74.4 
413 

3DL5 
38.0 
184 
33.5 
543 

103.6 
85.1 
733 
433 
40.9 
81.4 
38.6 
32.6 

233 Autu 
493 Ftunmal Sees 
«U coptlai Accum 
«33 Comm A lod 
has Commodity 
28.8 Domestic 
•U Exempt 
26. B Ertra InCnne 
373 Far East fid 
28.1 Unlreraai Eocy 
543 iril Growth 
72* Gold A General 
63.5 Crorth 
54.L Income A Grwtb TLO 
34 J ]ff» Trt Share* 443 
27.0 Mlaerola Tal 
59 J in Htefl lnc 
243 New Issue 

_ . 2).S North American 
525.7 322.7 Protettloul 

143 ■ 9 Property Sbarec 
M3 38J ShJHd 
SI.7 17.0 Simua Change 

Tb* British Life, 

875 725 437 
603 TlJo 4.00 
50.1 53.B* 351 
54.7 503. 4-12 
09.4 74.0* 5.45 
30.0 4L9* 3.73 
973 102.4* 7.95 
3T3 403. 9.17 
16.7 173 4.79 
32.4 343 2.57 
5L0 543* 338 
90.7 973* 335 
TS.« 833* 431 

TfiJ* 632 
_ 473* 3.30 
353 373 US 
753 SL6 831 
36.3 38.9* 430 
273 30.0* LM 

487.1 502.1* S36 
143 153 2.13 
46.7 M3 330 
31.7 95.7 430 

Reliance Rue. Ml Epbr«lnt, Ton Well*. 089222271 
533 40.9 British Life 46.1 XLO 5.30 
47.9 343 Balanced i7) 44.4 473 5.48 
44.7- 322 Dividend l2> 429 453 833 

■16.0 603 Bm Sain Ex a* 1143 2203 4.00 
-151.6 Do Inc omen* 2133 3273 4-Efl 

116.0 
-rwt r. 

277.0 163.0 Dn AccumOJ 
35.0 23,6 Oceule Fla 

16.3 Do General 
350 
18.0 
443 
35.9 
283 
20J 
16.5 
M.6 
34.5 
21.4 

37*3 _ 
37 D* 4-31 
193 4.19 
472 438 
38 J. 438 
3L5 930 
21.3 3.S7 
173* 3 0! 
6L2 430 
26.7* 4J6 
22,7* 5 65 

ere. t Masai i_ 
l P Bar~EU32 

183 _ 
45.6 31.1 Do Gnrih ACC 
318 218 Do GnrUi loc 
29 4 19.0 Do High InC 
20.6 . M4 Do Invest 
19.4 le.s Do overseas 
56.6 33.9 Do Perfor 
314 lit. Do index 
22.0 - 133 Do Recovery 

Cuada Life Unit Trurt . 
Sfi High St. Palter*Bar. Hens. __ 

40.0 30.4 Caniue-Gea 3T.fi 393 430 
49M 35:6 DO Accum 45.0 47.4 4-10 
312 37a Income DIK . 343 . 312* 739 
4SJ) 32.7 Do Aceum 43 7 -463 739 

Capal (Jemeel Maaegcment Ud. 
JflO Old Broad S.EC2N 1B0> 01-388 BHO 

883 55 J Capital fid [22* 83.1 815 3.82 
: *753 493 Income fid til) 74J ' 783 730 

Cxrllel Unit FundManagerxLU. 
klllbnro Hso. NewcBslle-npan-Tyar.- 002 31165 

65.2 M.l Curllol |B< 64 8 «73 4-48 
T73 373 DoAccnm 77.0 793' 431 
413 2na Do High Yld 403 <33 7.T7 
DILI 31-6 Do Accum 493 ■ 52.1 T.77 

^ Charlaen ChartUei Nirrmm^Baege Ftmd. 
35 Mnergue. London. ECS. - 01-038 4121 

1283 9SJJloeome(34» .. 12L2 10^1 
- 152-5 102.8 Do A era otOO .. 1470. 1131 

CberMlnOUleUllaTertaeutFtad. ' 
77 London Wall. Loodon. EC2. 0141881815 

137.0 103a Inc-124* ... 2SL7 6-38 
330.7 152.0 Actum" fSO .. 2443 ., 

_ ChanerkeraoJapketDallMxBagemeetLtd. 
I Paiernoiler Row. London, EC4. (U-«S 38H 

3.8 31.8 !bt (5* 2L0 22.4 3.65 
27.2 24 J Accum (3* 24.4 28.0 3.65 
310 373 It!C til 310 314 736 
34.0 14.0 Euro Pin O* 333 2S.4 333 
27.4 IU Fund In» |3) 27.4 S9J 332 
„ _ Cklertaletruel Manager* Lid, 

JMI Queen 9..London. ECiRiBB. 01-248 
343 a.3 American fid 30J. 223 2.W 
25.0 25.0 BaDc Hevurcca 24-3 211 4.76 
49.4 27.5 High Income 4(L0 -43.0* 
S3 24.0 Intern,Vlanal . 22.9 24.7 3-35 

M.0 303 Crowth Fad 27.4 293# 438 
«S3 48.9 International 403 49.6 D-60 
43-3 5.4 Roeeraee fid -M3 -433 408 
44.8 33.0 High Dtl 423 410* 700 

„ _. . EqmiMSecmfUMUd, . 
41 Blrimpiraie. London. EC3. 01-588 2851 

67.7 SET Progressive 63.9 67.4 4-22 
K*nil; A Law Dull Tmrt HuurtsLU._ 

Anjernham Bd. R Wycombe. Backs. 0tt4 32815 
693 523 Equity A Law 64.6 -683 4.09 

FremUeclanUBUTnmlMjmamapnilad. 
Frtailinrtua Hse.5-7 Irriana XdTSci. 01-748 6971 

109.0 603 Capital 109.0 115.8 335 
1003 55.6 Income 973 1M.0* 6JN 
99.8 616 tat Growth 97.0 1Q3.0 2.48 
99.2 50.0 Do Aceum 900 1053* 2-48 

. FriradiiFreridc*! UoU Trust Mulwr Ltd. ■ 
puh-im End. Dorang. SurrTT.' towwwB 

45.7 300 Hi ends fira 42.7 453* 4-06 
670 37.0 Do Accum 543 583 4.06 

Ftnii Iq cowru 
Public Trust m. Klngsway, WCZ . (0-405-000 

JOO.O 710 capital* 943 973 
5LB 58.0 Gross fnconie- TO3 BLO V. 
90.0 603 High. Yield* 810 883 T. 

5 yJfflBS227300 
33-4 as G1 A 3L6- 33.7* 43B 

. G.T.l'BltMaoacenLid, 
18 Finsbury Clms. £C3K TDD. 01-428 8131 

84-1 B3.4 GT Cap *2.3 P73 3.40 
993 740 Do Accum 970 1033 3.40 

3833 1103 Do Income 1583 1883 7.80 
138.0 02B.7 DoDSCenFnd 1373 1460 200 
248.7 2193 Do Japan Gen S18.S Z3P.4 1 JO 
I3X.7 120.4 Do Pemdon Ex 130.0 J3a^i 3. to 
573 48.7 Fbur Yards fid. 523 573* TOO 

110.0 106-4 International 107.0 1133 2.40 
Garun ore Food Van agerx. 

3 SI MOiyAxe- EC3A 8BP. 01-383 3831 
26.9 23 7 American Tvl* 233 25.0* LOO 
52-4 30.0 Briumh Tot • 5L3 .550 g.43 

14J 1 115.9 Commodity . 133.0 1430* 3.77 
58.6 24.4 FUrEMlern * 22.6 743 LOO 
56.9 39.0 High Incndlfi 38-t 600 8.70 
•3 48.0 loc wae 89.0 740 630 

13,59 17.11 Ira Agencies, f 1X53 13.43a iai 
29.8 25.1 Internationa] ; . 263 283 1.43 
89.1 783 tat Exempt 843 91.7.536 

Grleveeen Manaaemm Ca Ltd. 
9 Gresham Si. ECUP 3DS. 01-80 
2IB3 1M3 BajTtngion fid 9043 2140_ 
7323 1863 _ Do Accum 21H3 2X3 430 
1753 116.0 High Yield 17X.1 1793 *703 
197.4 122.7 “Do Accum I92J 2013»'YJ3 
168.7 1518 Endegronr 1523 158.7 I!.c 
1723 1573 Do Accum 1573 242 

973 83-4 Gr, niches er (5* 84.4 toJP 171 
Bg9 839 Do Aceum 869 90J* 2.71 
res 640 Ldn A Brussels 87.0 TO3* 031 
70.4 60 S Do Accum 703 723 031 

nocrdlanBoyrt Exchange Unit Man lad. _ 
- indon, EC3. 01-881 1081 

«b.» t»-i iruanutlU 88.4- 9L6 404 
- Headeraon Administration. 

5 Rayleigh Rd. Button. Essex. 0277 927300 
II Austin Friars, London, ECSt 2ED 

33.0 26.1 Aial TNI 
74.8 €X9 Cabot 
510 oo.o Do Extra lnc. 
410 77.8 Cap Accum 
y.4 53 European 
63.4 53.0 Far fivt 
250 3.5 FIBineLfl ITU 

1133 105.S Hendrtdon Cr* 
583 3T.7 High Income 
7Q.0 323 lnc k Amis 
270 743 Tntmttiteita! 
413 343 Kin American 
25 3 233 011 A Nat Rea 
ti.4 54.0 world wide 

1971,78 
High. Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

783 Dhr fid 
1303 Do Accum 
453 Bn « Gen tae 
M.O Extra Field 
M3 Do Accum 
49.: Far East Inc 
430 Do Accum 
47.4 FITS 

— 83.0 Da Aceum 
lffl.0 126.7 Gencrai Til 
242.7 185.9 Do AC CHOI 
10L9 62.7 Bleb income 
1CL9 65.7 Do Ae 

U( 
.493 
B4JI 

1103 
414 
43.4 
603 
72.0 

1100 1173* 73G 
204.1 217.4. 7.86 
46.8 493* B.67 
81.7 87.0 8JB 

3063 1130 800 
38.4 409 305 
407 4U 303 
600 BM 4.03 
7X0 -78.7 403 

1573 3SLH* 530 
240 8 2542 3.80 
963 10201 836 

_ 157.6 1673 83B 
1450 U93 JapraAGenlco 1113 l».2 xaa 
UTO 1623 uagnwn fid 18X5 1933 408 
229 & 1043 Do Accum ■ 
151.0 963UldAGm 
2443 1483 Da Accum 
346 253 NAAC1F 

1233 820 Do Accum 
2373 K1 Pension* tt> 
733 383 Rraovsrv InC 

1»3 1185 Second Crn 
ZJH.3 166.8 DO ACem 
148.8 940 Special Ttr. 
1842 non Do Accum 
144.6 97.7 Trustee Fnd 
M93 174.7 Do Aeeum 

2233 237.7 *.M 
159.7 1SL5P 7.H 
2443 2600 700 

223 853 
_ IBS 853 

32X3 1300 S.7S 
733 7850 484 

35S3 1«J> 002 
3373 303 502 
1473 1573 415 
18X8 15*4.7 4.15- 
1403 147.90 838 
264.0 27B5 B38 

Midland Bank Grans Cut Bum Maoaxxrs lid. 
Courtwood Rae, Sbetoeta. SIS BD. 0743-19642 

28.4 225 Cmllrt --- “ 
393- 255 DA Accum 
573 460 commodiu 
64 L 483 Bo Accum 
38.6 3S3 Growth 
40 2 38.5 Do Accum ■ 
GX9 50.0 Utah Yield 
633 30.0 Do Aceum 
51.7 344 Income 
57.6 403 DO ACCtm 
593 433 latontrttanai 
52.7 447 Do A crura 

1125 9B.B Exempt Emmy 
1123 983 DoAecuat 

233 
283 
a.« 
03 
33J 
333 
»J 
613 
49.7 
53.4 
333 

26.70 354 
28.7 5.84 
38.60 933 
673 fc» 
35.0a XU 

Si ft 
0.4 737 
5X1 607 
593 657 
423* 931 

413 44.7 2-01 
2X0,4 IOS.O 3.U 
10X4 108.0 9.45 

Nattonel * rsmtiirrltL 
31 St Andrew Square. Edlnbwxh. 031-656 91E1 
1583 1123 lacome 15L5 1563 5,86 
2U3 1453 DO Ararat 20X8 2100 666 
1213 1005 Capital * 130.4 1343 300 
1075 1185 DO Aeeum 1565 16LB 300 

Natl anal PraridratlnrYTenegu rlts. 1 
46 Graecchurcb Street ECX _ 01-6234200 

5BA 465 NPI Aceum <15) SS5 931. 3.65 
495 383 Do DtJt Oil 460 490 335 

13LQ 1275 Do D'soas Acc 1205 1275 351 
121.7 1205 Do O'seu DlS 1143 1205 331 

Valla* al WmalMEer UnUTrraiMaawvrs. 
41 Lotbburr. Leedo*. ESP 28P. 01-817 8044 

91.1 80.7 Grovtn 84.7 64.0 4.77 
1C Cbomulde ECZV 6EO 01406 6080 

870 00.6 Capital 615 064 630 
693 53.1 Income ® 6 783 854 
37.9 285-Income 355 385 6.05 
37.8 30.6 Financial 343 368 454 
733 575 Portfolio 605 740* 4.44 

NSLLBSItSbUUn Lid. 
Mnton CoorL Dra-aing. surrey. _ 0308 99a 

685 53.0 Nsinar 025 60.7 4 .TO 
360 475 Do High Toe -49.4 9X0 60 

New Court find Managers Ltd. 
7240 Gatehouse Rd.AylMbray. Bucks. 0296 9941 

166.0 138.0 Equity 19X0 188.0 IN 
1515 U2.0 Income Fund 108 152.8 T.D9 
825 753 1st income 
fis.fi 762 Ini Accnm 

7493 962 Smaller Ce-t 
Varwlefe mralarara. 

PO BOX 6 Norwich. MO XYG 
3S53 2175 Group TU Fnd 

7L7 7C.2 2.50 
11.7 783 280 

3493 1588 430 
CC Group. 

ffjm ’K-Rtr 

3461 3665 455 
Tar Oceanic Croup see Broun Shipley. 

Pearl rnllTrsst Managers Ltd. 
252High HaUKSTL WC1V7EB. 01-1050441 

245 2DO Growth. 223 210 450 
=08 23.0 DO Aceum 76-9 28.0 4.60 
33.4 24.8 Income 31.0 33.4* 6_M 
37.5 298 Tram - 345 370* 4.B2 
465 383 Do Aeeum 435 473 483 

Penes* Dolt Admbrfstrau on. 
B Fountain StreeL SUncherter. 061-236 5689 

81.4 990 Peltcan 795 055 459 
Ptrprtaal UnKTmtXraagcaeuL - 

48 Hart SL Henty on Thame*. _ 04912 8868 
365 19.0 firveutal Grin 353 su* .. 

PleeadHly Unit Trust'Mnnagtn Ltd. 
50a Lobdoo Wall. E.C31UUA 01-638 0601' 

3X7 340 Small Co's 3X7 410 300 
338 26.0 Extra IOC , 335 395 XOO 
405 -34.7 Capital fid 49.0 9X2* 351 
94.0 4X0 Tot Earnings 47.B 5L0u*4J6 
~ fid • 878 40.6 3-75 

_ . 8X1 875* 45 
Teefanology fid U.0 625* 380 

5 2X8 Amertcenfid 32.7 aco xno 
.3 235 fir Bast fid 22.9 245 3.00 

Practical IneestmcnlCo Ud. 
44 Bloomsbury Square, wo. 01-623 8693 

1455 113.4 fraeUcal lnc 105 154.9 X89 
283.7 1535 Du Accnm til 203.7 2168 3 98 

Pmfndal Life larertaieetCo Ltd, 
22 UUbmcnt*. ECU. _ 01-447 6333 

74.B «-B Prolific 735 7X4 351 
3120 715 Do High Inc 1070 U48* 704 

Prudential onh Trust SUnsg or. 
Hoibrau Bars. Loodno. EC IN 2N"H_ 01-4(0 <022 
1338 M8 Prudential 1238 1308a 422 

»4i.«f1 iinll Maaaim T Id 
BeUanceBse. Mr Ephraim. Tun Welts. 080222211 

<15 304 Cekfoeue Tat <15 435 XSO 
415 2.7 DO ACCUm . 413 443 3.30 
83.7 4LP Opp Accum ti) 8X5 64.7 384 

4 Great SL sSea'i0-6881117 
Dealings to 01-5548889 - - - 
Ermine Bse. 6X73 Quern SL Edinburgh.KH24KX 
031-2267331 

VulProap" Securities Ltd. 
3B.4 32.6 Capital Units ■ 3X7 3812* 3JT 
24.fi 20J I.T.er =43 2X3* 3.88 
648 60.4 Universal Grxrtft 505 64.4 0.S2 
51.4 43.7 High Yield SSO 5X2 653 
4X8 340 Income <38 418 7.B8 
«5X 455 High Return. * S38 6X7 4.49 
4X2 35-3 U.E. Equity fid 448 475 400 
770 735 Europe Growth- 7X21 78.7 354 
985 725 Japan Growth 
825 868 UjL Growth . 
618 eo.o oammodity ’ 
67.7 -flB.T Enerxr 
69.s slo pinsndal Sees 

S95- SOJ Sdocttal 
99.4 520 Do income 

- Scot Mlx£ec tattles Ltd, 
385 34.4 ScolOBB ■ ‘ 375 408* 353 

22B5 19X4 Sreuat-apt Gnh ZI25 2225* 208 
1775 119.9 Do Yldd _ 16X4 1745* X21 

3S8 40.6 Scatreareu A 955 5R.B* 4 
565 40.1 Scot Jidda 9X4 540 4 

Belli eelnger Trurt Man agerv. 
(Trlflent Funds) 

1977/11 WIov 
Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

749 9111 
AmwLUe Amrtracc. _ „ 

30 Cihrldr* rx London. W1Z. «r7« 
97 0 «L2 Bel Uarkat Fnd 040 3005 
60 S 390 Do Capital 39.7 635 

BAKllVlUfSAinfftSCOCDi 
Unlearn Hie. asjntmnlord Bd. El. 01-634 554* 
1214 995 Barclay Bondi 119J 124.4 

_ jam 
3S32 S:}S&Wig 

90.7 MB Do Inlnal 
1Q6.6 970 Gli E pen Arc 
995 90.7 Do Initial 
96.7 1008 Money Pen Ace 
SS.B 100.9 Do Initial 

Beehive Life Amt____ 
H LMBbttdI R. irapdox. EC3 P3BS 01-623 12® 
132.5 1028 BlackHOTttBnfl 1325 .. 

Canada Life Ataeiat*. 
2-6 High Potter* Bar. Rena. J> Bar 91122 

608 460 Equity Crwxb .. ■ ul 
2210 Retirement iixa 

Canon Aaamnee Ltd. 

w*88S,B 
Btl.Q 6»0 Prop linlls 943.0 ... 
1150 X» Eqty Bn/EuQ l 1L04 MM 

to.* Money Bond 965 uxo 
ai^TCAM >«.;»» 

1005 105.9 
98.6 1048 
0X7 1018 
958 10X9 

ice. 

12. ra ia.*< 
1«.3 Ufi.1 
16T.0 .. 

£ 11.83 .. 
1833 

90.3 938 
*3.0 103.7 

.33.4 Itrl.O 
WO 100.7 
9i« jm.o 
MJ 905 

72.4 778 18P 
838 6X8 
Sj S3 __ 
630 87.7 2.68 
655 7tU3e 136 

2210 322.4 165 
5X2 560 700 

484 

Royal Exchai 

308 
780 _ 
54.7* S5L 
4X1 389 
33 JV 1,43 
5£Ae 0J31 
2X7* L|C 

via c eve 

. . 088 
. 700 — 

5X0 
419 
3L5 
53.1 
219 

110.0 114.6# _ 
5X6 808 Xto 
208 »0 X3T 
25.4 '-7.1 103 
33.1 35,4 1.17 
248 265 ■ 1.49 
7X7 82.0.3.98 

140 South SLDnrM, 
244 200 Am EX 
XLO 289 Amor crawtb 
24.7 3X0 Kx High Yield 
34 8 2X0 EX Hart Leader 
5S3 247 Kara Income 
<32 33.0 Income find 
33,B 1X2 KVVWIUHtrwl 
528 440 Ini Grrartb ' 
M9 25.0 Inv Tht Dolts 
310 2X7 Market Leaden 
3L8. 36.8 MU Yield fid 
288 S O Prep snares_ 
245 2X0 gjeclal Sira TW 

19.7 
269 
347 
248 
29.0 
400 
3L0 
428 
245 
2X7. 

0306 86441 
20.7* UI 
2X0 297 

260 4_n 
3L2U 987 
438* 953 
33.7* .. 
458 286 
2X3 488 
309* 451 
30.T* ojn 
2X7 298 
205 295 

_ JBLdl 587 
2L2 165 DO Dial Unite 198 2L4» 687 

J^emySehraderWaggdCxIJd 
UO Cbeapeldx Laodoa. ECS 

103.6 779 capital til_ 
13X9 905 • Do Accnm 
1847 1180 Income <2* 
2619 1639 Do Accum 
820 SXO General til 

300.0 6X7 Do Aceum 
275 27.9 Europe (25) 

22.0 I7J l/Jt Ace Unite. 

Do Aeeum 

01-140 3434 
975 1010* 2 45 

1170 J2L8 2.0 
1755 1KL8* 694 
«5J 264.7 694 

1B9 825* X34 
9T5 1015 3-34 
279 280 198 
9.9 318 188 233 9.7 

_SeettUhEralUbleFUndManegenUd. 
9 St Aotoews Square. 2dmburgb._lSl-BH 9101 

545 37-5 Equitable til SL7 B3.0 590 
8X4.400 Do. Accum . 589 «L7 q.00 
_ Bf a want'Ml Trust Maa^erxLtd, 

45 charlotte fit, EdlnWirrtL _ 023-228 3271 
EXS EX3 American fid 5T9 618 1-60 

032-4 880 Brit Cap fid 13X4 1428 305 
__ Ben Alliance Fund Managemrat Ltd. 
fin Alliance Hae. Herabam. Saaeex M03 64141 
a8.7<ri09O£l Exempt Eq (38) 1164 00 9380 447 

aa-7 7X2 FamOy Fund • 87.6 rao X79 

TrtgeIB«?SRS^SlSr,‘U'* 098041 
345 28.0 Commodity 318 S39- 491 
63.7 4X9 Financial «L5 669 403 
40.9 .31.0 Equity 38.8 39.4* X39 

S»3 1442 Exempt 205.4 2129* 697 
2BX4 1539 Do ACCHX3 (3) 2739 28X2 8.07 
3=3 =6.0 Growth . 309 329 488 

JXLJ. bB.O GDt find . 12*9 1309 
=79 389 International 3X2 249 
2XT 26.8 ' Do Rertnvert 2B9 279 
31.6 22.8 taveeun6nl _305 328 304 

3835 119.B RrofuMooal (3) 1579 1S55.402 
309 18.7 ft rape 2X7 309* B31 
1X0 12-B Preference 14.4 15.9 11.00 
219 178 Corn* Growth 1X8 189* 4» 

Target Treat Managers (Scotland* Ltd. 
19 A thou crumt, Edinburgh, l . 031-22! 

58.8 21.6 Eagle 2X6 342* 1M 
- 3X3-Tbtstta 400 413, 583 

489 Extra Income 88.0 846 XSB 
_ TSBUBllTrntta. 

21 Chamry Wot. Andover, Rants. Andover 83188 
46.2 H2 General 447 47.9 350 
879 4L7 DO Accum 36-0 W9 350 
82.4 809 income 599 BUM 7J« 
62^4 505 Do Aeeom 605 641 704 

. 799 669 Scot (tab 759 IB8 294 
|- 839 6X8 Do Aqenm 789 847 - 

Trannilan tie t Gee era! Securities, 
98 New Loo don Hd, CheUnrtord. W45 51651 

’ 769 80.8 fl.00 
113.6 1300 6.00 

S79 10x2* 
fJB 

jmxuiiM ms, wiauu 
795 575 Barbican i«i 

11B.1 825 Do Accum 
ra9 735 BucUaxham (4) 

100.7 845 Do Accum 
137X 849 Col cm co . 
1513 30T.6 Do Aceum _ 1049 B^a 

549 579 850 
519 019 6-20 

555 5.83 
_ AS 593 
47.7 5^^ 3,44 

_ IU 
68.8 391 

-619 891 
739 791 
4X0* 553 
46.4 653 
645*493 
74.7 453 
05 791 
789 

HOI Samuel Unit Trim Managers Ud. 
oflerciist.EcapaT. 

71.2 ss.6 Driiar 
35.9 3X4 Inlcrnailonal . 

1S3.1 1215 Bruise 781 
ia j la 5 _ Do Guernsey 
S.T 23.6 Capitol 

745 Financial Ttt 
215 Income Tb 
205 High Yield 
41.4 Secunty TM 

1005 
299 
30.4 
53.7 

(&■£* SOU 
68.7 71.4 207 
33,6 38.0 

1540 184.1 
IS4.1 1649 
299 32.0 
84.4 1019 
51.4 
2X4 S3. 

394 
5.CG 
3.SI 
494 
459 
7.18 
XU 

52.6 585 4.85 
Kev FubS Mu ag era, 

25 Milk Si. EC2V8JE. 01-801 TUTO 
895 4X1 Equlir A Cao. 655 95. XOO 
to.8 M.7 Energy Ind Fnd 729 769* 393 

135-i to 7 Exempt fid i3ff> 1355 144.1* 6.74 
‘ 799 32.8 lnc Fnd 789 119 850 

90.3 525 Key Fixed Inf 585 83.0 12.43-. 
845 545 Smaller Co Fad . 545 «.S B.Sj 
„ Xletaiwi Benton UillH*at|gn ■ 

20 Feochurch Sireei Ec3 01-ffi3 9000 
815 5X8 KB Unit Fd IdC 8S.9 913 452 

106-7 69.4 KB rnlL Fd ACC 103.1 113.7 452 
lavuo SrcnriUu. 

031-236 39111 a Gaerge Street. Edinburgh. 
26 J 21.7 American Fad 
W.B 22.6 Dn Al-cUoi 
37.7 
■19.4 
05 
3D A 
300 
U.S 
58.4 

26 c GUUWarrant 
3X1 High Tleld Fnd 
475 Do Aeeum' 
23.3 Raw Mwerials 
280 D* Atciun 
48.4 Crnvih 
9X3 Do Aceum 

105 
21.7 
369 
455 
SI. 4 
354 
38.4 
5J5 
38.4 K'A Gee real Trad all find. 

. Briaioi. 

E.6 057 
33 5 057 
405 l£tT\ 
50.4 11.00 
6X3 11.00 
38 5 696 £5 6.68 

9* 3.07 
6X5 397 

16 Canrn_ -- 
58-4 &6 DlalrlbullonMO) 
715 45.9 Dn Accum 1401 

W.2 
S7.D 

72 32241 
57.4 550 
71.0 B.1Q 

Uavdt Bank L'nli Trust Muitm. 
71 Lombard ft. Lnndcm. EC3. . 01-823 jafW 

93.1' 995 1st Bulineed 50.7 945 4 09 
709 019 _ Do Accum 63.7 1S.B 4.09 
»A 43.6 Ibid capital 4X3 919* 3.48 
195 &2.B Do Accum B0.0 ■ 64.3 3.49 
83.7 63.7 3rd Income wj 805 E.BC 

1135 BLB Do Accum , 107.7 119.8 3.B3 
610 445 4lii Extra In* 67.7 81.0 794 
65.B 469 Do Accum 835 ■ «-T 794 
Local Authorities Haul Investment Trust 

77 London WalL EC2K 1DB. 
89.1 - B42 Narrower Ease* . 

192.4 19] .3 Wider Range* 
10i9 ao.i Property 

MSG ScCUritlu. 
TbwHusy*. Tower Hill, Ear " 

48.3 41.0 Amer £ Geo Inc 
445 30.6 Austral,rim Ik 
84.8 S4D Cernmud £ Can 
8X3 54.4 Do Accum 

ltd 2 ~.0 Compound 
50.9 47 8 Coovenloh Tst 

133.3 109.3 Chari fund* iTl_ 
1785 l|U Do Accum (2)' 1705 

01-588 1815 
sa.i u.m 

133. i 5 04 
10U IAJ 

0-826 458B 
43-0 0.03 
445 3,62 
E7.B 5.18 

.... 715 505 
895 30X3 3.10 
48.1 SLJ 35= 

14X0 ltB.2 7.47 

40.4 
41A 
635 
61A 

7-17 

60.0 469 CnmbvhKl fid 
62.7 485 DO ACCUm ™ 
935 40.5 Glen Fundti) &5 
K1 40.3 Do Aeeum - 6S.4 
51.4 48.4 Meriborough 47.7 
S7M 94.0 Do Accum . 535 
S3ri 379 Ymig Growth (2>- 485 
<539 495 DO ACCOR ■ S8.7 
7L4 SLO Tong High Yield 695 
4X6 4X8 Vang Trustee 43.8 
<65. 44.8 Da Accum 445 
639 47.6 Wichmoor 60.7 
7XT 53.4 Do Accwn 705 
T09 47.4 Do Dlridsod 68.0 
76.1 485 Do Dir Ace 735 

5eo elsoOricresM HinagemcotCo Ltd 
Tyndall Han seen Ltd. 

18 Canrare Rd. Bristol. 5272 822a 
J«.B 75 4 locome I3> 0T.4 VOA 7.43 
.82.4 1385 Do Accwn (3) 1735 182.0 7A3 
1275 925 Capital til 120.6 12X8a 400 
1745 1345 DoAcranti) 1675 1755 
100 J 70.6 Canynge fnd til 050 100.0 
1220 BS D DO Accnm 13) 1179 1339 9.W 
JL3A 7«« tausapl • I»| IMS Hi.6 7J9 
1949 ltn.o DoAccnmirtO* 148.9 136.6 708 
7529 100,4 tal Bam fid ti) 2«.fl 14X4 957 
27X2 303.4 Do ACCUBl (1* 3565 2T2J 6J7 
140.4 82.4 Scot Cap ti> 132.6 'LH.4 4.81 
1G3-0 835 Do Accum tit 155.0 1829 4.K 
1805 063 Scot IhC (3* 1S55 1635 8.88 

Loo dm Wall Group. 
815 <1.0 Capital Crowlb 77,7 SS.l 854 
36.7 225 Exits locome 39.4. 3X0 HUS 
38.9 SL1 DP ACCTun 399 42.4 10.16 
1X6 9.5 Tin Priori it 109 175 455 
185 10.8 DO ACC inn 19.7 =19. 456 
659 33.7 8 lnc Priority . 0X7 63J* X2G 
2BJ. 345 IqterOrtiOTri A3 27.8 5,18 
295.14.2 speetal Sits 295 315 457 

b nil mm Aeceimi 6 Ha* as era ml. 
5-8 HUidng Laoe. EC3M. tMj234»l 

1505 1009 Friar* Htt fid J43.0 151.0 490 
194- 14.0 Gl Wincbe«cr 17.7 195 
1X7 175 Do Overseas 1X1 205 

IssunuKe Bonds aad- Fnads 
Abbey Lllr .uarance Ca.Ijd. ■ 

1-3 3L Pauli ChurchvarX EC4P 4DX M-H88W 
365 233 Equity Fund (3* 39.8 37.8 .. 
30.7 235 Do Aeeum ti) 305. 319 

33X7 128.8 Prop find (2i» 1SX7 1469 
144.5 130.0 DoAcciunrTT) 144.5 1525 .. 
DO 7B.4 Seieei findiSl 859 995 ... 

127.3 124.1 Coot Fund . 127.3 13X1 .. 
118.4 11X8 Honey Fudd 1189 124.7 .. 
Idl.F 143.0 PenaonPrCptiTJ 1619 1705 .. 
163.2 27.0 Do Equity 154.4 182,6 
79.6 S3 Do Select til 79.8 «0 .. 

1309 133.9 SoSccurliy 1384 137.7 .. 
168.4 135.7 DoMBdSnd. 104 1775 .. 
33.5 22.0 Equity Serle* 4 33J 35.1 .. 

110 6 108.4 Prop Eerifu 4 1199-1289 
1065 10X2 Conr Series 4 10X8 U4.6 
ltn.o H5.7, Serin 4 1079 

SI 1279 1045 MtB°5erlf» 4 1279 
Albany UTcAssorance Co Lid. . . 

31 Old B or I In at un SiraaL WL. ID-437 5862 
177.7 125-Z.Bqully FndAce 1744 839 .. 
1405 11X0 Fixed IBL ACC 1385 489 .. 
112.2 1115 GUST Mm ACC 112.1 1X0 .. 
90.6 00-0 Ini Man fid Arc 094 W4 .. 

ics.8 105.0 prim fid am 3»4 U-i .. 
lda.d 12X4 Hutu tav ACC 15X8 675 .. 
2074 134.7 Eq Pea FbdACC 2035 2139 .. 
17X1 USJ.Fixed IPeOACO 1734 120.1 .. 
2249 110.5 GaurHPca Aed 1244 1314 .. 
1059 00.7 Int U*n Pen fid 105.0 1104 .. 
117.8 11*4.Prep Pen Arc 1175 1244 .. 
1824.137.0 MatoiPre Acc 192.1 302.4 .. 

AJBf Lire Assurance Ltd. 
Aimd Htt. Alma Rd. Reigme. - Rrtnie 40UH 
1314 J0S4 ASlEVMauBnd 12X9134 .. 
Ill 4 -944 Do'B' K»9 1155 .. 
1034 100.7 DoKnacynm loxo iox< .. 
00.4 1004 nartptu 084 1M.S .. 

1024 1009 Men Pru fid 10L7 1074 .. 
1025 1009 xuPen'B’fid 1025 ieti .. 

1«9 1105 Dtp Bad 
1749 mo Equity ACC 
11.83 9.73 Prop Acc 
1933 un llan Acc 

94.5 91,6 Tod Equity 
064 .1004 2nd Prop 
95.4 9X7 Sad Man 
355 2004 tad Dtp 
33.4 865 2nd GUI 
94.3 9LB ttdBquPMACe .- 
99.5 1004 2nd Prp fia Arc 90.5 1055 
96 J 9X7 tad Man Pen Acc 585 181.7 
955 1009 tadDepPenACC 954 100 7 
35.6 9X2 Ind Gift Pen ACC 95.6 1PL2 
3XS 2X5 LAE SIP 474 395 
274 2L0 LdrESlFtad 26J> 269 

6 Whbe2i5U^M.”cnwd«L CrS'Sjl"m5s4 9684 
Valuation larawerfttacdijciBwaiii 
113.1 33.7 in Units 11M 120.8 .. 

51.6 <74 Prop Volts SI .6 54.1. .. 
City of Wceunlaater Aanranci Co. 

6 White home Rd. CroFdoo. CKO 2JA. 01-684 9664 
Valuation last working day of month. 

564 5CL« Warn Prop.find sap S65 .. 
1C7.4 12tJ Managed Fund J67.4 17*5 .. 
511 ' 354 Equity PBd 564 585 .. 
66.5 509 firm Lana find 6X5 7X1 .. 

1195 31X9 Money find 119J 12X9 .. 
67.5 50.2 GUI Fod 66.4 09 .. 

1703 13S4P.UXJ4 2705 173.9 .. 
Funds eurreatly rioted u new Lnvesunent*. 
38.8 3aa spccutator .. 31.4 .. 

193.0 mi Performance .. 1*3.0 .. 
100.0.100.0 Guarantee i. 100.0 .. 

Cmsuueietal Onion Onus, 
St Hrlen'A 1 Underehan. EC3. 0I-2S3 7500 

549 364 Variable An Acc « S34 
174 133 Do Annuity .. 1T.5 

CerahUl Inraranrr, 
93 Curabin. LrrndDO. EC3. U426 5410 
Valuation 15Ukofmonib. 
l=Lfi SJ Capital fid ll*.o 3= 

&09 34.0 09 Special 489 5 
2709.22X0 3flD Gnnh (23) 1664 17 

drawn life Fund Inraraacc Co. _ 
AddUCDEibr Rd. Croydon. W-GSB 4300 
' " ‘ 9 Crown Bril Inv .. 151.9 .. 

BowridgBidm%^Sl£^‘. ot-esam 

72.9 .. 
_snranceSoriety. _ 
Place. London. VO- 01-487 saffi 
J.O. ExIGIte 30.6 32J , 

2X2 Bid Soc Tic Er 27.3 283 , 
264 SehlUSEc/CIlM 364 27.9 

34.7 2C4 Ail Gill* TU Ei 314 339 . 
319 264 New Ct EXIGlIt 384 30.1 

Eagle Sur Insnrance Midi and Aaswrancp 
2. ThreaHnrr.gr SL E.C4 01988 1212 

S5.1 384 Eagie.'MiiUand - SL5 53.4 X70 
Equity k_Law UleAmunmea Sodet^Ud^ 

13^TUi^2,m:0. ExIGlIB 
at J 

if 

10L3 20X6 
115.0 121-0 
374 102-4 

2(62 1134 

Amerihim Rd. High Wycombe. ofei 
1159 100.0 Bqmcy fid 1004 11X8 
3K3. 989 Propcny Fod - 
1182 9X0 Fixed lot fid 
vrj 1009 Gnor p» fid 

.1104 10010 Nixed fid 
FI OH U7 Ilfr Assurance tad. __ 

Surrey SureeL Korvlcb. NR13NG. D809S93S42 
374 35.2 Flexible Inv 274 28.7 .. 
44.1 433 American Gmb 41 J. 433 .. 
56.6 814 Trust of Tnirta 56.4 59.4 .. 

Greovenor Life Amuranee Co Ltd. 
65 Growonnr S(. London Wl. ■ <n-493 1484 

1=4 38.0 Mnnocnd fid . XL4 1L2 
IOC 3 10L4 DO Capital • ?0L5 1064 
GnaCdian Royal fichangc Assurance Gram, 

Roral Exchange. London, EC3. 01-283 7107 
151.4 1474 Property Bond 157.4 3634 
1SL2 21X2 Pen Han Bonds 2644 1739 

Hambro Life Aanrtnce, 
7 OU Park Lane. London. Wl. 0L40B 0021 
1Z3J 123.7 Fixed lax Fnd 12X2.120.7 
1729 1=2 Equity 1684 177J. 
137 j 107A Managed Cap 1x34 140.9* 
185.6 3364 Do Accum 1849 173,0 
1654 137.0 Property 1534 16L4 
125.1 874 Overseas fid 1184 1234 
1219 100.8 Gill Edged ACC 1349 1309 
12X0 12X1 Pen Ffbap 
144.6 13X4 Do Accum 
l&T o 171.4 Pen Prop Cap 
21X5 2004 Do Accum 
208.6 15X9 Pea Han Cap 
262.4 1BL7 Do Accnm 
1294 104.3 Do Gill Edge __ 
133.3 104.4 Do Accum 133a 14X2 

Henrtsof Oak Benefit Society. 
Emtasi Rd. London. NW1. 01987 5030 

> 3X1 349 Property Bond 3S4 37X 
Hill Samnet Uf* Aanraoee Ltd. 

jKLA Twr. Addlacombe Rd. Croydon.. 61-8864385 
, 14X4 133.0 Property UntlS 142.4 1484 

0X4' 100il Do Series A 96.4 1QL5 
163.4 126.8 Managed UnUa 
86.6 84.9 DnSeries A 
98.8 84.7 Do series C 

11X1 118.4 Vpney Unit* 
•6.6- 07.s bo series A 

. 964 974 Fixed Int Ser A 
147-6 10X7 Pone Mu Clip 
154.4 10X7 Pens lion Acc 
^044 101.0 Pena GW Cap 

1B77/78 
sigh Lnw 
Rid Offer Trait BU Offer Yield 

13X4 11X2 Pension Fnd 7. XB.I .. ' 
139.4 m_» Cnnv Pen Fnd .. 138.4 .. - 
12-44 1172 Do Pen Cap .. IS89 .. 
1465 12X1 Hen Pen fid .. 1*49 .. 
as:X. 116.0 Da PM Cap .. -134.7 
is.6 1219 Prop Pen Fnd .. 139.6 •• . 
1285 118.9 Do Pen CAP .. 1294 .. - 
1262 m2 Bldg Soc Pen - .. 1269 .. . 
117-5 ice.3 Do Capital .. 1174 .. 

_ Pro dm Hal Pen asm Lid. 
BOibern Ban. ECU 2NB. 01-405 8222 
2498 1427 Equity ' 1327 24.51 .. 
19.58 1305 Fixed Int £ 1999 IDAS .. 
2393 1X87 Property t 3.0 3429 .. 

’Bella* n Vihd ImwraneeBveictyUd. 
TUDhrldce Wells. Kvol. 0992 ZZ271 
192A EM Rd Prop Had .. 18X1 .. 

Sav r & Prosper Graupa 
4 Great si Helen’*. EC3P SEP. 01-554 Btw 

119.7 187.4 Balanced Bond 1181 125 0 .. 
134.1 104.0 GUI rod 123.9 1304 .. 
142.4 12X4 Prop rnd (Wl 142.-4 100.7 .. 

Fctrs6rr Life Group, 
Enterprise D mu-. Pnr'.ndouUi. OTO5 =7733 
239 1339 Equity Fad 2159 .. 
ZZL6 107.4 Emillr 2 SILO 2XL2 .. 
12X3 105.7 Equilt 3 iti 113.2 1S3 
147.7 125.1 Fiaed lot<2/ 
15X6 LH.d Fixed Jnl 3 (3* 
1393 324.1 Int U T iS* 
15X0 129.5 K A S Gill tii 
134.3 143 ■ K*5Gvl5cc'2l 
130.8 IDS7 Man >.FIiLIIt?> 
1433 129.D Managed 3 i2i 
105.4 105.8 ilnory Fund i2i 
1153 115.9 Mimry fill 3«2 

147 7 13J.5 
158 6 196.9 
117.9 UU 
158.0 162.1 
U4J 1419 
1284 135 J 
1413 14X7 
1«4 111.8 
115-1 121.4 
111.7 117.8 
144.3 18? 7. 
14=9 149 8 
117 i 
123.6 .. 
194 4 204 6 
£7-2 23P 3 

U33 1121 Pepnli Bad iS* 
3449 1274 Properij Fi*d i7< 
i*4j 122.1 Prtprriy 312> 
1173 10X9 B S Pen Cap i2> 
L3.0 112.9 BS Pen Ace I2< 
197.7 149.3 ManPenCap-Ii 
223.1 !<X4 Man Pro .tcc<2> 

seeiUthWIiowsreads Life usuraner. __ 
PO Bra 902 Edinburgh. EH16 5BU 031-655 6000 
1059 773 inv Policy 10M 1014 .. 
1002 77 2 Do Serir* i2l 85.9 1010 .. 

-tolar Life ARunurr Uinlird. 
107 ChrapKIdP. Landim. 1X2 6DU. 01-600 0471 
12P.D loo a solar Managed » 137.4 1342 .. 
104.2 100.fi Do Property ■ 104.2 108.7 .. 
iw.fi 99.1 Do Equity i 155.2 IS) 4 .. 
122-4 100.0 Do FlMtfllll 5 1219 12X4 — 
9X0 100 0 Do Cash a 98.0 1049 .. 

1289 100.0 Snlar Managed p 1273 l».l .. 
>04 l ioo.o Do property p iota ire.a .. 
i» 6 99.7 iv. cqu::r p — i i-c* » .. 
121.3 100 0 Do FUrd Intp 121.8 1383 .. 
984 100.0 Do Car* P 90 5 104 7 .. 

Standard Life Awsraarc Co. 
PO B« 62. S George SL Edinburgh. 031-225 7871 
111.8 81.3 Unit EndewaFt Ul .S .. 

Sua Alllaaee find Maaarcmea t Ud. 
San Alliance Hae. Bonham. Kuaws. 0403 64141 
157.80 11490 Ea FI, lot i39) tlU.90 163-Od .. 
13.00 1095 Lni Bund 1 10.35 .. 

Son Alliance Linked Life Intaranrv Lid. 
Sun Alliance Use. Hnrenan. Sumci. 0403 64141 

96.8 100.0 Equity find 86 6 101.7 .. 
97.R IOOJ) Flsed IU Fund 97.8 103.0 .. 
95.0 100.8 Properly find 95 a 100 0 .. 
no 87 7 ini Fund A3.3 87.7 .. 
05.1 10a 0 Drpntll Fund » 1 100.2 .. 
983 *.7 .Managed Fund 94 P 999 .. 

Abb Ufrof CoaadalUKlLld. 

3.1 959 Equity (Si 
6.2 142.7 PtrsmulPrllti' 

01-930 5400 
135.6 .. 
U0.O .. 
124.1 .. 
204 3 .. 

0296 5841 

136.0 132.7 
144 0 1523 
185.0 -205 3 
3469 2599 
205.0 215.8 
259.4 27X1 
1Z3 132* 

3013 Pom Gut Cap 

157.1 365.4 
n.e 979 
§£l 96.9 

116.1 1=4.3 
95.8 100.7 
950 100.0 

146.6 154.4 
1523 160.4 
1043 109.7 
10X2 113.8 

_ _ Hodge life Asamnee Co Ud. 
114116 St Man- St. CanilM. 

- ssa HndtP Bands 
58-9 Takeover 
25.0 Hodge Ufa Eq 
25.0 Non gage Fnd 
25.0 Con v High Yld 
2X0 Overseas Pnd 

703 
■J 
28.7 
23.7 
23.7 
2X7 

4=577 
739 . 
BS.T . 
=5.0 . 
25.0 . 
25.0 . 
2S.0 . 

1* 
73.7 
23.7 
23.7 
2X7 

JmprrialUfe Aatoranee Ca srCnirt, _ 
Imperial Life Bit. London RX Guilford. 71Z 

7u. 543 Crawrh fid (5) 70 J 7*9 .. 
86.6 4X1 Penmen fid 60.6 72.4 .. 

Dolt Linked Portfolio 

95.1 100.0 Uan Fund 96J 1M.1 .. 
S5.G 1003 Fixed Ini Fd 95.0 100.0 .. 
95.0 100.0 Secure Cop Pd 953 1B03 .. 
879 3009 Equity Fond 95.0 100.0 .. 

fir Individual Ufe Insurance Cn Lid, 
see Schroder life Group. 

Irish Life Asaaranre. ’_ 
UPlnSbw fiq. London. EC2. 01-628 8233 

165.4 ia.0 Prop Modules 165.4 ITU .. 
178-2 162-7 Do-Grvtfatil) 1183 188.6 .. 
Z28-S JE.D Managed Fnd 21X6 .2289 -. 
713 58.8 Blue Chip Fnd - 703 743 430 

*’ Laugh am Lire Ammaee. 
Langham Hm. Belmbrook Dr. PW4. 01-309 8ZI 
DM. I3J3 fioperry Bond . Jtt.9 3403 .. 
H-Z “5.B wISP iSpecManJ 731 .. 
689 HI Langbun AFlan 633 6TJ .. 

L**kl ft Garni (Unit Assurance) LU. 
lOnrawood Hie., Klngswood. Tadworlb. “ 
3731 5H* Burch Rea: 

S-2 JS2’2 Ca£b initial sea 100 Jp,-- iao.a Do Accum 
loo-o Bern** intdrt 

1173 1ML0 Do Aram* 
1143 .100.0 Fixed talttal 
115.3 .100.0 do Accum 
1153 100-0 Man Initial 

.11X4 100.0 .Do Accum 
wo 1003 Prop initial n.o 100 j 
HA 300.0 Do Accum HA 10X5 

Surrey. 
3 83458 

1165 123.1 
117.0 1233 .. 
114J5 120.6 .. 
315.0 1=1 a .. 
115.5 132.1 .. 

and General fUall Pensions) Ud. as.if^foa.0 ___ 
93.0 ioo.o Do Accum. 
953 100.0 Be Equ Inlc 
869 1003 Do ACCUm 
95-0 3HJ.0 & PU lull 
95.0 1009 Do Accum 
95.0 100.0 Ex Mao Inlt 
95 0 100.0 Do ACCUm 
B&.0 TOO9 Ex Prop Inlt 
99.0 1003 Do Accwn 

95.0 1MI.0 
95.0 100.0 
96.0 100.0 
M.O 1003 
953 3009 

. 939 1009 
95.8 1009 
95.0 100.0 
SD9 100.0 

, . .Lloyds Life Assurance Ltd, 
(12 Leidenhsn SI. EC3MTLS. 01-828 8821 

1313 BB.3 Uult Ccwth Fnd .. 1249 
1=6.5 PL4 Opt 5Equity 1223 12X5 
121.7 11X4 Do-Property 121.7 12X2 
1503 .1=7.4 Da High Yield 1503 167.7 
144.0 .114.= Do Uaassed - 1423 150.1 
1193. 11X3 DoDepoaH UB.5 1=8.8 
1373 1^3 Pm Ari/fid - 1373 144.8 
2873 18X5 Do Equity Fhd 258.5 37D 0 
189.X 14X7 Da FI fid - 1S9 199.8 
7^3 1193 Do Uan fid 1873 2883 
1313 1273 Dp Prop Phd 1313 13X5 

Th* Loudon ft KxnchestExGvBDp, ‘ 
nt Lett- Fplkeetnnc. Kent. oioHTT333 
2109 124.7 Capital Grwth .. 21X4 
110. a. 713 Flexible Fnd 100.4. 
1343 78.7 inv fid .. 132.4 
78.T. S9.9 Prop Fnd .. 78.7 

- Maantarinrerallfe Insaraner. 
1 Slcrreare. Rena. ■ 04385001 
313 Manulife (5| . .41.4 43.4 
Mmremnt InveetanASKmncp, 

TABlgn Slreej. Croydou. 
128.8^12X1 ConvDepBnd 
1369.124.7 _ D* Pension 
8X7 44.0 Enuliy Bend 

180-2 5203 "Do Penrton 
1063 ’ 81.1 klanased Bond 
1363 5M3 DoPea*lpn 
1493 UX9 Mooer Market 
192.7 1373 Du WdHod 
142.0 1183 Property Bond 
2453.119.8 Do Pension 

51 ft G Assurance 

(ri-fi8<SB171 
128.1 .. 
IX 0 .. 
80.1 .. 

17X8 .. 
204.7 .. 
134.4 .. 
1483 .. 
188.8 .. 
1429 .. 
3453 .. 

01-828 4588 
1 .. 

Throe Onyx Toner mil. ecsr feq. oi-8 
2»-5 103 Eaultr Bond Mt DS.i 135 
903 63.0 Do bonus TE.O 79.9 
793 30.7 Extra Yld Bond 773 SU .. 

M7.9 1043 GUI find 107.9 1U.4 .. 
873 -84.6 la>. I Bndtil 073 p:,7 .. 

155.3 WJ Pamllr Bod 1877 1-2.0 .. 
12-9 Jgs DnJ98UW 1703 .. 
1253 1153 Man nerd Bonds ua.l 131 3 .. 
-533 443 Mirror Boeds .. 519 .. 
203.3 132.7 Per* Poe (51 203.8 • 
147.1.132.3 Prop fid Hi " 1474 154.9 .. 
50.0 44.6 American Bod «4J 40.4 .. 
509 42.1 Japan Bnd 409 421 .. 
66 5 49.8 Recovery Bod 683 ill.S .. 

S.XL Peorteoa Lid. 
JDImn Court. Dorking. Surrey. 03065911 

84.7 77A NtUex Eq Cap 79.8 83.7 .. 
U73 8X0 Do Aeeum 11X0 111,8 .. 
-623 5=3 DoMoneyCap 82.3 65.5 .. 
8LS BOA Do Money Acc £49 61.6 .. 

Norwich Union Insurance Groap. 
PCI BU 4- Norwich. XR13XG, u803 22200 
a9.7 150a Norwich Uan =11.0 2=2.1 
33X2 309.8 Do Equlry - 

Do Pmoarty 
Do Fixed Int 
Do Deposit 
Do L'dJta 1351 

Pearl Assurance nirii finds) Ud. 
252 High Hoi born. VTC1V 7KB. 81-405 6441 
U09 ».5 Equity .fid. 108.8 3123 .. 
110.8 300.0 Managed Pnd 307.7 119.4 .. 
114 j 112.S Prop acc unite 334.1 120.2 
105.8 1073 Prop. Plat Cans 1019 1302 .. 

« King muSSfftST^ *01-62£ 9878 
IfflJi 94i wealth Aswrad 1052 uo.7 

■aio' »4 zborPmlEftfsi 893 73:0 

»9c 
ito.j llo.a r silk prop Bod .. 1 a>j -.. 

70.0 Da Bai Ac Bud .. 723 . 
Do Scries tii 3B7J . 
Do Msoaged 73.6 - 
Do Equity and .. 7X3 . 
Do Flex Mnr ... 1583 . 

120 3 UM 
164.9 31X4 
1019 3U24 
205.7 ms 

332.4 348.0 
1203 124.6 
184 0 172.6 
101.B 106.9 

197.3 

24 Cock spur SL svi. 
129.4 ua.4 Uuaged 
2103 133 3 Growth ijl 
1331 
=06- 

Target Life Mutnnce. 
Target H«, Aylcbury. Burin. 0=9 

10L= 100 0 Depull Inc 96 7 10= 1 
114.6 10s t Fixed imrrru 110 8 u?.l .. 
117.3 102.0 Man Fnd Acc 2163 1=3.1 .. 
100a 90.6 Do Income 902 103.9 .. 

99.0 B8.0 Prop Bnd lor 96.0 .. 
io=.i 95.3 Du inraur 20=.i los.: .. 
126.0 106 0 Do Accum .. 1=6.0 .. 

69.5 48 8 Bel Ann Pen Cap 618 6TJ .. 
75.1 SOB Do Accum .4 1 81.3 .. 

135J. l«n 4 Bel Plan Acc i=SJ 132.4 .. 
129.6 102.7 Dp D-j Van Ilia 1=4.0 .. 
14X3 K.O Gilt Pen Acc 1-U 9 149.9 .. 
1409 95 0 Gilt Pen Cap 13X5 144 J .. 

Trident Ufe. 
Reoslade Hie. Gloucester. 0452 3854X 
12LS 1099 Trident Uan 12L2 12X3 .. 
155.8 12X0 Do Guar UaU 154a 183.4 .. 

Do Properly 143J 151.6 
Do Equity 9X5 8T.4 .. 
Do UK Equity 106 2 U3 4 

iVield 1419 1100 .. 
12X60136.30 .. 
EMJ 126.6 .. 

06.0 101.7 .. 
129.6 J37J 
35.9 373* .. 

102.= .. 
lae.v ua.l 
131.0 138 8 ... 
113.4 1=0.2 - 

t .. .... U6J 323.0 
Do Guar Dep 
Do Accum 
Do Pen Prop 
Du Accum 

Tyndall Assurance, 
18 Cauyn£e Bd. Bristol, 
isaa l£lo Bond fid (Kb 
157.6 312.0 Equity fid (40) .. 
100.2 83.8 Prop fid 1401 
120.0 95.8 S Way Fnd <401 .. 
65.4 62.4 O'aeas Inv (40* .. 

VMbrngh LlfeAssaraneeUd. 
41-43 Maddox bL London. HTR9LA. 01-499 4908 

236 J. 159.6 Equity Fnd to}.2 23X0 .. 
173.2 14=3 Fixed lot Fnd 175.1 1M.4 
134.8 lie3 Frupcrtf Fnd 
U5.8 115.0 Cash Fund 

96.7 88.2 Internal'1 fid 
142.8 117.7 Managed fid 

WrIfere Insurance. _ 
The Loan. Pedkesuna. KeuL 0303 57339 

10X3 74ri Moony Makar 10L3 .. 
See also "Tbc London A Manchester Grop.<n 

OSahoreandlatemniionnlFtada 
Arhnihaot SecuriUertCIi Lid. 

PO Box284. Si Seller. Jersey 0834 7=177 
12L0 84.0 Capital Trail 114.0 118.0 1.50 

1(31 119.8 
88B 19 9 

113.7 90.8 _ _t 
1422 117.0 Do Blgfa l 

130.00 10X90 GUI Edged, f 
1M1 118.8 Do Mane* 
Uia 99.3 int Mane)' fid 
J3ia iaj DuFisraiPnd 

35.0 3=5 Da Boad, 
304 8 87.7 Dn HI Bond* 
13U.4 05.0 TrldraL GrnKib 
131 a TC>.0 Da Accnm 
113.4 100.0 Pen Man Cap 
33X1 100.0 Do Accum 
1003 100.0 
11E-6 300.0 
309.8 JOO.O 
11X2 100.0 

300* 1083* 
302.6 10BJ 
100.6 116.1 
11X2 116.8 

0=72 323d 
18X2 .. 
18X4 .. 
30X2 .. 
mo .. 
65.4 .» 

1346 14L9 
11X8 12L9 
84.7 S9JI 

14L5 149.0 

11X0 107.0 Eastern lni 118.0 305 

0534 73114 
3XT 3X3* X-hl 
618 60.9 I.«l 

1«8 16L6* 1.50 
6X6 883 Iff 

97.7 89.7 Europ’nS(er7st 90.4 86.7 XIO 
Barriays Vnlrorq laieraatloaxl iCta ]« Lid. 

1 Charing Cross. SI Heller. Jersev. IBM 13141 
.556 44.9 Jer cuer O'sfas 53.9 56.7 9.01 
10* 106 UuldoUarTrt * 102 108 4-5g 

Barclay, Unlearn laurnalloual (T0M1 L*d-_ 
X Thmnxi SL DougUo. 1014. oars 4854 

47.0 39.4 Unlearn AU4Ext 41.0 44.4 X08 
2X2 23.0 Du AUS MW =4.1 26.0* 2J0 
402 31.8 Do lni Income 40.1 4X2 XM 
80J 4=.l Dolsloofilnn 49.7 5X9* 960 
34.0 .23.1 Do Man* Nut 23.4 2X2 310 
57.8 45.7 Da Groat fid 5X0 50.2 .. 

Brimata Tran HanagerstCD Ud. 
30 Bath SL St Heller. Jerart. 

352 258 Grovrili ill 
«a 6X5 imt fid ai 

150.0 JS86 Jersey En ill 
83J 813 Wmldwlde ai 
566 465 Unlv STStW „ 

24X0 200.0 Do SUng I3» 242.0 =65.0 .. 
Cnlrt* Bollock Lid. 

80 BlehreBceLe. London. BCX _ 014183 8453 
30.5S 7.79 Bullock fid . X 7.88 7.79a 2.38 
613.0 487.0 Canadian Fnd 458.0 «T 0m = 47 
3283 281.0 Canadian Inv 553.0 261.0 3.94 
254.0 38X0 Dir Shorts 174.0 IBXOa X53 
. 936 731 X.Y.YealUre I 7.41 731 1.33 

CJururtaBW Japfaet, __ 
1 Patentnier Row. BC4. 03-248 3900 
31.30 30.00 Adlropa PM 3960 31 JO 5.70 
47.30 4560 AdJverbx DM 4X30 4S.T0 B.M 
33.00 3060 Pan dak PM 30.70 32.40 6-17 
=3JO 71 00 FraidlS DM 20.00 =JD 6.10 
40.02 4360 Hlxpane S 0.71 4562 1.97 

▼*n Cnlimn ft Associates._._ 
42 Essex St. WC2. 01-353 6845 
71.05 6469 Pmi AmO’ttM * .. 68 0 .. 

CerahUl lean ranee (Gnerasey) Ltd, 
PO Bo, 157. Xt Julian* Cl. SI Pelera. Guernroy 
163.0 1388 InlUanfidiSDi 1636 1778 .. 

FlracGenenl l'nli Managers. 
81 Pembroke Rd. Ballshrldgc- Dublin* 6B00R9 

64-6 46.7 Bilk 11ST Gen i3; 82.0 MJ 424 
1558 .1208 Do Gill (2i 3505 3GJ.4 6.U 

. Garun oral nrutmeni Uaaagcmeni Ud. 
Vlciiny. Bse.. Prospect Hill. Dou/loa. 1011. zayjl 

2X2 11.4 Ini Ibo>iuei3> 2L6 23.D 11.00 
SC O ’ 45.7 Do Growth1101 54.5 B8-3 X31 

Bam brae lOnrrwseyiLtd. 
PD Bo* 8X Si Pelur Port. Guernspr 0431 26WI 
152.5 uo 9 Channel isle 137* 1M_1 4.m 

HOI 5am aelicri Trim CoUd._ 
PO Box 63, SI Heller. Jersey- _ 0534 37351 
3298 75.4 Channa: Inlc 1238 1296 2.’^ 

Kayanday Be: wnda Manicemea (Lid. 
AUaa 3k. PO >.'J 1020. Rornlluns. Bermuda. 

LP8 L67 BoboncurNA 3 166 2.09 .. 
neinwart Beasan Lid. 

20 Fen church SireevECS - 
L050 985.00 Euriuvesi Lux P 

6X4 Si Guernsey Inc. 
75.= <8.9 Do A Crum 
8.59 962 KB fir B SVS 

11.87 ldSO KB Ini Fd si S 
=3.77 2X14 KB Jap Fd SI'S 
10.71 --8.96 KB I S Gib li d 
466 4.19 Signet Berm SVS 
•• KB set MLaudoaParinKagrafe onlr 

20.10 1X50 I’nlfonda iD.U.i 17.BO 18.80 

31 ft G Group. 
Three Quays. Tower H1U. EC3B1 _ — _ _ 
1116 80.9 Island Fnd 1 100i U8.0 362 
15X2 1006 Do Accum f 13X4 163J1 362 

2JB =.01 AlUnUc Exp 5 265 2.79 ... 
163. 1.44 Ann A uen S 166 2JU .. 

Neptune laieraailenNPundktanirsrs._ 
l Chgrlng Cross. St Seller. Jersey. .S34 73711 

2X1 19.7 Int find (34i 18.6 20.C* 7 35 
Old Court Cm modify find Manager, Lid. . 

PO Bob 58, St Julian's Ct. Quiraesv. 0481287y 
130.6 121.4 CTd Ct Cnmrn 1=7 7 136.> 

Old rum Fnd Managers Lid. _. 
PO Box 58. SI Julian, CL Guernsey. 0W1 20371 

518 423 Old Ci Eqc iS4> « 8 to.5 llj 
170.9 1016 taemne find 1598 169.0* X4i 
100J 87.5 Do Ini 1*1 82.7 87.C .. 
2438 83.4 Du Small Co's 134.7 3.31 

Oliver Reaib ft Co. 
31 Matew St. Cartletown. IOM. . U«M 823748 

11X5 M.6 Bril Coov Til U* -I 130.6 1160 
818 6X0 Cap Ser'd Res 
878 92.4 Manx Ex fid 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. 
119.7 115.1 Gib Inv T,t 

99.0 mi Key City tav 
84.7 43.7 Warrant Fnd 

Pro perry Growth Overoeas 
28 Irish Town. Gibraltar. , _ 
102.90 89.91 US Dtalor Fad 5 .. rtf.pi .. 
18X451M89 Starling Fnd I ■■ -28.43 .. 

dare ft Prosper t uirrnai'uaai. 
Deals. 17 Broad SL St Belter.,' jw SC391 

9.» 9.91 Dollar Fsd im 9.jo 8J16 ...rt 
889 8.17 Int Gruwih 

33.90 33X0 Far Ea.'rtrrn 
3.62 3.G4 jc. American 

13.91 13»#epro 
=33 6 J»:.7 Channel Cao 
149.6 100.7 ciuunrl teles 
145 o 12X0 CttumndlU- 
12X5 U1.1 51 Flaed Ini 

Seirod rr Life Croup. 
Enierprise House. Pnrirai.ou(ti. 

InierniilonalFundi 

5X3 
71.3 

OKCJ 0000 
3.015 4.93 

03.4* 4.1G 
77.3 4.16 
985 1.47 

11.05 
24.62 
1X71 

4.45 

n.-ji 

i:~o 

964 

816 EX= 6.5= 
#66 10L1 681 
. TNes GK34A 

90.0 Ito.b .. 
97.0 114.0 . 
6L3 69 2 . 

5)00 

1.6J4 X73 
a I 94 34.5V . 
8 3.50 .. 
s *j.er n.07 .. 
e j‘7.8 2296* I V' 
>744.5 iw.-1* j.18 

124.1 130.7 .. 
134.0 UU*10J9 

0705 71733 

Leon Hie. Croydon! 
170,0 145.7 Prop I 

Hoy 
Property Ore writ Auvuee. 

.. cm ilu. 
p Grwib (29f 

,6 Do (A) __ 
.9 AG Bond fS9j 
8 Do (A* 
.5 Abb Nit PQ (29) 

_8 Do tA) 
517 Investment’[29] 

_ 538 Do ■ A ■ 
284-2 1562 Zmdly Pnd 4 128 0 DotA* 

1MX llohey Fnd 
1358 13X0 Do • A> 
10X8 1018 Actuarial Fund 
129.7 1(0.9 GUI Edged 
159.7 1(0.9 Do A 
170.3 141.8 Ret Annuity 120) 
137.0 112.3 1mmed Ami i73> 

J2F 
U4.1 _ _ 
143-2 99-1 {nvertment Fnd 

1888 
F8S.1 
680.5 
14X3 
)4X1 
«8 
68.0 

166.4 
168.5 
1».» 
1353 
10X8 
129.1 
128.1 
170.3 
137.0 

Toorm Growth Paistoqa ft AnnulUrv Ltd. 
s.r^ 83.4 Alt-Weather Ad 1296 135.7 ,. 
1.4 00-1 Da Capital 124ri 131.0 . . 

11X4 108.7 I Equity 102.2 10X7 .. 
1156 1T4 5 Equliy . 1153 1=.8 .. 
1463 1223 t FUrd Int 14X9 19X0 .. 
1073 1036-K Filed hll IMS 10X8 .. 
1343 121.8 L Si aimed . 123.1 130.0 .. 
1096 111.1 8 Uuaged 108-8 115.7 .. 

Sorleresl (Jersey) Ltd, 
PO Bor 98. St Heller. Jersey. _.,«»! TSS2 
1033 7.16 Amer Ind trust 7.04 738 1 JO 
15.23 10.35 Copper Trusl 10.48 10.88 ... 
“ ~ 0 80 Japan index Tal 8-09 X3G 

Ihirtnvrai Trim Managers Lid. 
50 Alliol SI. Douglas. IOM. 
UX3 056 Tho Oilier Tel 08.4 

0824 23914 
3X1 .. 

Tyadall Group (Bern udi), 
PQ Box ISO. Hamilton. Eermudl. 

114 1.09 O’aru DlStOt i LOS 1.12 0.00 
1.61 1.14 Do Accumti) 5 1.07 LOO .. 
2 47 2.43 3 Way IntilOrS 147 260 

TyudslIGrauftierteyl. 
43 La Untie SL St Heller. Jerrry. 8334 37331 
125 H 82.8 Jersey Man Fnd 1336 I32.fi .. 
730 7.00 O wj. StcnSi X 6.73 730 XM 

10 30 -10.45 DO Accwn Si 1 10 15 10.90 .. 
1176 95.2 Gilt DIM Oi 116.6 119.0 10.0S 
14X8 104 4 DO Accum.3' 1424 115.6 
109.8 ill .0 Jersey fid dim iss.b 194.8 730 
07.2 342.0 Dd J Aeeum 23TJ Sl.fi .-. 

• Ex dividend. * Sol available :o (be xrarral 
public, t Guernley Kraa yield- i Previous days 
price, a Ex all. c Dealing wjipcaded. e Sub* 
divided, r Caili value lor noo premium, g Eg 
booui. h Estimated yield. 8 Yield before Jersey 
tax. pPerlodlc premium.. sSingle premium, 
_ Deallcg or valuation dai*5—<1* Monday. .2) 
Tucnlay. ti> Vrdnead ay, i4iTnuradas. (31 Friday. 
■ 81J POiS.. B t J an 17. ■ lOi Jan 2L <14 < fib L US ■ Ju 
U.iUi3an u.nbi Ju> U.tUiSlfthof mnnlB.Oi 
tad Thuruliy nf mnuia, i32> ist and 3rd Br'ednev- 
day el man lb. i23i20ui oi month. 134) 3rd Tuesday 
uf month.-.25. in and 3rd Thursday of month. (Ki 
41b Thursday of numb, (27* 1st Wednesday of 
month. |281 Last Thursday of month. i=9i 3rd 
working day of month. .30.16tb of month. <31) lit 
working (Joy of month. (32) 2Mb nt mMlh. JSllsl 
day of Feb. May. auk. nov. iS4!Last woratnEday 
at iBooih, (Si jsa. of month. <38' Mth of mnuih, 
|97. atVI Of excfl mnuih ti6i taf Wedaevdar Of 
mean. {») tad Wednesday of moo 18.140) Valued 
mmihly. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

SCOTCH WHISKY 
Strong day for properties 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begaa, Jan 3. Dealings End, Jan 13. 5 Contango Day. Jan 16. Settlement Day Jan 24 

s Forward bargains are. permitted on two previous days 

High Low SlncV Price CVg* VIi 

BRITISH FUNDS 
lQUha 9S*i Treas 9^. 19TB 100% 8254 MW 
KMiii 9TH Treaa 19ft 19T8 . - 10-313 »■«*> 
lUO% SO^nEUrtl PL- 1970-78 90% .. 5.0SI xa™ 
10T OS's Tread UV. in 1» tfa «2M J-W* 

97% S4»»Trra» S*V197* 90* .. 3.U7 5239 
SO. Eire 1ST4-79 9TW .. 4 JTO SML 

‘— 101%t -Hu 10.043 >.49 
3.533 5ST9 
5.738 7.475 

KKA, *8% Treas 9%%. 1980 irao»-««, S.34D ».I7t 
SB S3% Treas 3J.-*r 1077-80 95% ■*% 3.678 2‘25l 
BSU 53*,, Fund 54,^.19784* B6h -% X4« 6-^ 

113%, Q5*i Each 13t 1980 110 -1* HSU 8J7»[ 
li)S, m Treaa 11%% 1981 1C6H *-*1 10 838 SOB 
84H TTOuTrea* 9fr UT9-81 Bl>« 4% 3-94° XTOJ 

lOi 85"i>Treu Wv 1981 ' 101% 
9Th, 96% Exdl aV’- IMi 

105Uu 93Hi Treu 10V. 1979 104\ 
9T»» 842, Elec 71%-V 1976-79 96% 

100V ■7U|,7T«iiCflv3'r 1W> 1M 

;I0>|, 97is Each 
421, 571, Rich 

113°u W% Each 
lift 534, Tress 
93% 72% Tixw 

119*1,101% Treis 
S5*> 93% Treaa 

tiiti. 93% Urn 
S7*i 5L<4 E.\cU 

114', 95% Treaa. 
■101% 9*11 Treas 

S'. 72% Fund 
77*, Treu 
NT Fund 
■Wa Treaa 

731, 40% Trjna 
7V, 54% Treaa 

131% 90% Treas 
87% Treaa 

99% 

£ 

PrS. 1981 10ft • .. 
3'- 1951 57% 

12%'V 1981 110% “% 
8%<«. 1980-82 «% *-% 
3-. 1982 50, -h 

14‘r 1PM 115% -% 
5%^. 1W3 98% -% 
9WV 1952 JOtii* -ha 
]> 1983 54% -% 

12'. 1953 114% .. 
6%*r 1983 99% • .. 
EJ,t. 1983-84 S9H •-% 

9.808 9.168 
8.504 9.390 

11 
1-3% 
II 
77% 

117 

.441 9700 
3.419 8.583 

11.548 '9.4791 
0264 8.737 
3 486 6-818 

13.110 9.105 
8.584 07*36 
9245 9225 
3258 8.890 

30.830 9.378 
9 303 9J»5 
6.143 7.710 
8.790 9.068 
7.339 8.004 
8.830 9236 
4 406 7.440 
6.752 5 386 

13'r lffl 114% •-% 11285 30.7=0 
. »%'. 1987-90 85% 
50% Trv&S llVe 1591 105% 
M Fund EV7 195741174% 
86% Trm 12V. U93 UL% 

6%r 1585-87 87% -% 
7%'e 1383-58 60% 
> r 1978-88 68% -% 

PU% 83% Trca' 10". 1D92 
99% Each 12V% 1992 
844, Trot. 12>:^ IW3 
31% Fund 6*t 1993 
96 Treas 13%*c 1993 

_ 9V Treaa 14%*,. 1594 
1U% 5H% r.wB Wav U94 

rcJ% 60, Tnat 5%: 2991 
lin% 97% TrvAS ll'e 1953 
51% 32% T>as 3'- 1990-95 31% 

1 U% 87% Treaa 12V* 1993 113% -% 

113 
US'; 
r.-% 

126 
in'’. 

7.814 9277 
11251 11.010 
10.588 10.750 
11232 11208 
11208 U. 074 

82341 9.732 
11.63011235 
11.746 11 JOB 
11291 11204 

.10187 10.461 
106% »-% llftlSILMI 

52» 8297 
11.389 11.185 

96 
113% 
110% 
72% 
119ri 
ia°i 
113% 
85% 

«U% 67 Treaa O'- 1067-96 90% -% 10.273 10250 
133% 301% Trc.i* 35%'* 1996 131% -% 11-874 21.488 
1ZJI, «9% Each 13%% 1996 117% -% 11.484IL2M 
30 33 Pdmpln 3V 1586-96-% f.113 5 468 

111 87% Treat 134r% 19'.»7 114% •-% 11.47311264 
59% 90% Elrtl 10%V 1997 
89% 63% Treaa 8V4 US7 58% 
73% 51 Treay 8V * 1995-98 72% 

133% 103% Treaa l&f* 1995 IB 
90% 66% Tre« J%'» 19W 90% 
43% 271, Fund 
81% D7% Trea* 
38>i 40% Trrua 
•fl 33% Treaa 
.18% 36% Cnosola *e- 
38>, 35% War Ln 3>Ka 

31 r. 1999-04 42% 
8-r 2002-04 80% 

3j* r 2008-12 58% 
TVc 2012-15 76% 

37 
37 

39% 28% L'nar 3'jl‘j 39% 
3X% 30% Treaa 3V 38% 
1-4% 17% L'onivla ?re 24 
24 17% Treat.. 2%'«A(t7S 23", 

10.877 10.938 
10.283 10.364 
9.519 10.184 

1124911245 
10.484 10.626 
8344 5.459 

10.150 10239 
9.762 10.029 

30.12310203 
10.728 .. ■ 

9.548 .. 
9364 .. 

10216 .. . 
10.420 .. 
10.771 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
li'l'i 91% .lust 

5*A, ‘ 77", .I'M 
*“% iW, lint 
VP, |J% Aut 

Auat 

5*r> 76-78 100% 
5>/■«■ 77-80 W 
S>?c 51-03 i«% 
0-e 81-81 83% 

7 mu 54% 
Bo ChUr.ui Ulaed 90 

Tjl, 61% E Africa 5Vr 77-53 73 
14>i 157 Herman 4Vr 1930 340 

4J 32>, Hiincarr AflV 19=4 42 
50% 69% Ireland TV.- 81-83 87% 
P8% 84% Jamaica TVr 77-78 951, 

2il 323 Japan Asa 4<v 1910 55 
7° IS Japan t>‘,- 83-88 75 
78 (£■ Kenya OV 78-S2 78 

. M H9 Mvlaya 7Vi 78-82 86 
M 81% N 7. 

44 

4't 78-60 96 
7%*r 88-92 74 
TVr 93-88 87 

6- r 78-81 B9 
6 V 78-81 W 
6'- An 153 

5 Africa 9V- 79-81 93 
8 Rhd 3jv 65-70 82 

4Vc 87-92 52 
8>V 78-81 77 
4-> 48 

5%Sr 7B4S2 80 

53>« \ Z 
06% N Z 
74 N Rhd 
74 Nya** 

145 Peru 

.. 5228 7J»7 
■*% 5.853 8.913 
t% 6229 9.353 
«% 7.088 9J<8 
-r% 7281 9233 

*h 7.910 izam 

6.378 12.655 
5.035 12.499 
6 396 9209 
9.795 10.875 
8 665 9.895 
B.724 10258 
6.724 10154* 

.66 

228% 134 
73 43 

114 63 

190 
34 

203 

A — B 
- - AAK ■■»««"« 

"i?jrm,e * :: S S « 
AGB Rene^rch & m-i 32 42 M2 
API’ mdg* 222 .. «.l ** *» 

“r'"8 m" *;■ ” 3213.0 
Do A 83 *1 3.8 

Adda lot 33 42 02 32 -- 
Ad* cat Group 368 *4 M2 *■* 
Aerna’l A Gen 08 „ W tOlOJ 
Alrflxlnd 49 -- J.® *■* 
AlbflBht S w m -1 “ ** 16 
Alcan MV* -- “• - 

Do 9*± Car nai -A ®OT »-5- -■ 
AlRllulelnd 292 — M.. 8.7 

« AUcn E. Bad Mur 56 — .“"■I " 
58% 25% Allen TV. G. 54 .. 3-9 •f 

100% <4% Allied ColltddS » .. - J « 
68 4J Allied insula UBS « *L ™ £ 
13% 71, Allied Plant £fl “ - 1' “ 
H 19 Allied Peinnep BO b .. at 6.7 242 

187 73% Allied Retailers 187 41 331 6 B s 0 
4A 19 Alpine Rids, 45 

282 210 Anal Metal 373 . 
U8 57% Anal Pe*er MT +1 
33 21 Amber Day 36>t • 
18. 8 AmberlndHIdp 18 • 
96 41 Anchor Chera 71 

0.310 92591 sri. 34 Anderson Strath 53 
31.056 10.8451 „ Wl Awtlla TV 'A' 84 

540 390 An gin Amer Ind ffO 
42 22 AilC Svta Hides 33 
91 49 Applerard 78 
38% I0r Aouascunm “A* 39i 
zz 80 .ArUBElon MB’ 122 
75 38 Armluse Sbanfeg 72 
73 39 Arm’d Euulp 60 
S3 44 A*prer0«*Pt * 
93% 53% Asa Biscuit » 

172 S ASS Book 112 
76% 48 An Brit Food 65 

143 83 Ass Engineer 
36 Ass Fisheries 
26% Ass Leisure . 

32L Ass News 
20 Ass Paper 

153 Ass Port Cetaent 365 
68% As* Tel -A* MS 
23 Ass Tooling 36 
23 AstbraT * Mfllcy 35 

63 
63 

IN 
53 

294 
116 
28 

123 • 
62 
63. 

366 
SI 

22 32 282 
=12 72 SJ 
8.0 62 72 
=2 8.0 52 
0.80 4.T 24 

.. 0 0 8.4 72 
■ «4 32 .72 72 

■a 6.0 7-1 72 
.. 422-M O 42 
„ ..a .. .. 
.. 8.7 82 62 
.. U U B.T 
.. 31.7 8.6 82 

4-3% 62 9.010.4 
.. 3.1 3.1102 .. 6.0 112 .. 

42 52 8.7 
82. 32 72 
32 5-0 82 
U 52 82 
3.4 8213.4 
42 7221.4 
82 42 92 

__ 42 82 .. 
4S 13-1 5.0 8.7 

■ += 
tS 

4= 
-1 
tio 

+»* 
■Ht 

S Rhd 
S Rhd 

47% Spanish 
Ting 

60 Uruguay 3%>« BO 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
-7 20% L C C 
84% 64% L C C 
91% 73 ICC 
S3% 63 ICC 
781, 53% LfC 

1110% 9*2 J.CC 
96% 81% ltCC 
79 52% ICC 
75% S3 GLC 

100% 82 GUI 
JOT lOjCLC 
1U% 91 OI.C 
im 39% c .it u 

Hs% 70% c <«» 1. 
w>« a»* ab M« 
77% 56% Ad Ml 
73% 32% Ac Mt 
91% 73% Belfast 

84% Brlghtn 
85 Camden 
72% Croydon 6%’V’ 7MI 89% 

98% SMa Edln 6>^« Ti-TO 98 
363 60 Glascow 9%«i. 9040 98% 

99 GwlCh BVV 18-78100 

K, 
1»>% 
:»i% 

3V 10NI 38 
5% 8043 84% 

5%Nr 77-61 02% 
S>iVKM4B4% 
SV» 858T75 

6>=. 75-7* 99% 
6-% 7579 96% 

CV*. 6000 77% 
6V* 90-9315% 
9%V 80-82 90, 

12','r 1982 107 
12%-f 1983 111% 
PjV 15-18 106 
Vr i 80-82 GB% 
7%n> M-W 90s 
TVr 91-43 77% 
6%*.. 8500 73% 
6V... 77-00 91% 
0^76-79 97% 
6V-* 77-79 97% 

106 
1111% 

21230 .. 
fi.005 g.nq 
5270 7.921 
6.511 8.686 
7270 7275 
6.006 6243 
6234 8484 
*.677 9.808 
922910.00 
9.630 9230 

4% 31.676 16.454 
1Z.736 10.RU 
6JU0 6.484 
7274 10240 

.. 8 806 9213 
■H, 1026713210 

9 279 10.619 
7.103 10.009 
0.686 8.581 
6.631 8249 
7203 10273 
£.634 5292 
9271 10.108 
£.753 6.738 

4% 

4*t 

4% 

+*I 

4% 
■*% 

»«% Luerpl 13%'. 1981 109% et% 1223310270 
3P, 13% Mel Water B imUXBt 
8-*, 76% N 1 «V:- 7M0 HPj 
85% 60 N I ~i\ 82-**4 841, 
9B% 6S M Elec 6%%- 81-63 86 

100 89% Nolls 6VV 76-78100 
99% 84 Slhcnd 5V> 77-79 96% 
85 00% Swark 6VV 83-86 84% 
94% 77% Surrey 6V 78-00 94% 

4% 

AM 

a 

9226 11201 
7.342 13.251 
8274 10.624 
7.749 10.015 
$.752 6.739 
6422 8.487 
ROB 9215 
6270 6218 

1977.'78 
High Low Company 

Cr«w 
Dir Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence «t> P;t 

I n» earnest Dollar Premlnm 68VM71%fri. 
Premium Conversion Fader 1.7192. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
641, 41% Bayer 143 
13% 21% CVimmmbank M3 

17% Cp Fn Par la MB 
52 43 EBES - £46% 
23 14 Eritstaun M7% 
23 6 F Insider 6 
14 4% Granges £4% 

560 400 HiiecluL 400 
Monvcailnl E * 
Rnbcco (1.6 «2 
RullnCQ Subc n 5 342 
Snla Vltcosa 30 

197 4.7 IB2 
44 2 3.4 14.9 
157 92 «2 
281 £.0 .. 

68.2 32 202 

8*1 
1*9 
112 

63 
15 

208 
68 
66 

120 ' 
54 
53 

153 
99 
67 

193 

83 
85 
70 

227 
56 
50 

163 
66 

201 

74 
77 

230 
=05 
123 
40 
93 

49 
33 
34 
95 
70 

41 

630 
481 
300 
M3 

74% 

403 
342 
30 

720 
42 

-10 19.7 42132 

0.0 282 
442 

Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
101*1* 0%, Brascan 
12 6°uBP Canada 
35>l» 10% Can Pec Ord 
1*9, 10% El Fa*] 
4TJ- 51% Euun Ctirj» 
23 23% PHUT 
251, its,, HollltiKer 
APu 20% Hud Buy on 
24% 14% Husky Oil 
29% 11 1NCO 
U'u 7 If Int 
33% 20 KlIvT Alum 
1 ’Jui» 9% Mai-ey-Fenj 
17% 32% Norton Slmun 
27*1* 20 Pidtlc Pelrol 
24% 17% Pan Canadian 

300 130 Sleep Rock 
12\| 8% Trans Can P 
42 19%. I S Steel 

725 735 White Part 
12% 71, Zapata Cnrp 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

“i 
“25 

X04 “2 

SSM 57.4 g 6ft 3ft 
£10% -ult 
U0% 47.0 4.6 Tft 
n9. TO. 41.7 4219ft 
£301, -T’l 
£23% “1% 63.7 X71DJ 
ilTSu, “1% 
EM TOb 2B.B LO 52.7 
£16% “Hu . 
£U 50.3 5.1 7X 
£7 “»l 53 4 7.5 9.6 
1=0 TO, 81.4 4.1 .. 
£9% TO*), 58.1 82 17 
a:', TO, 43.7 3.4102 
£24% — ■■ .. 
£20H, TOS|, W dW M 

145 TO • ■ 01 ••* 
£S% 
£=U% “1% 

725 15.9 X2 21.0 
£9% TO, 15.7 X0 4ft 

37 AiHns Bros 
37 Audlatronkr 
23 AaliAWlborff 
66- Aurora Bldgs 

„ 30 Austin E. 
im. 61 AuussoriTB Pd 99% •*% 
34 14% Anna Gip 

313 Aecryc 
74 Aron Rubber 

235 B-A-T. ind 
203 Do Did 
39 BBA Grp 
87 B1CC 
£1 HOC rut 

111 BPS Ind 
36 BPS! Hld0S *A* 

40% Irii BSC Ini 
LSL 91 B5R Ud 
293 242% BTR Lid 
144 70 Babcock A V 
36 21 Bagseridgo Brk 31 • — 

3 Balley C4L Ord 7% 4% 
9J Baird W'. 161 
£5 Baker Perkins 103 
28% Bamberger* 46 

31, Barker & Dbsm 15 
144 Barlow Hand 182 

39 Barr St Wallace £8 45 
77 Do A 66 44 
66% Hamit Dera 120 
3£ Barrow Hcpbs 47 “1 
40 Barton A Sons 47 •• 
69 Baasetl G. 153 -W 
29 Bath A PTand 77 4Q 
34 Beales J. 68 
66 Beaison Clark 170 - 44 

46% 25% Bcaufard Grp 45 * 
73% 48 Beckman A- 72 41 

B90 373 Beedmm Grp 670 .1 
39% Bejam GQrp 70 
M Bemrose Carp 73 _ .. 
22>, Been Bros 0S 41 

148% BerisTd S A IF 317 
31 Berisfards SS 42 
36 Bat A May 40 • .. 

122 Beatobell 369 >i 
38 Bart Bros «S . « 

103 BlbbyJ. 397 - 44 
64 B Inn Id QUalat 64 -A 
so Btnn'gbim Mlat «o « 

148 Bishops stra 20a »■ 
67 Do A NV ■ 180 .. 
68 Black ft Edc*n U7 • 
15 Blackman A C 19 «• 
49 - BUckwd Hodge 83 ■. 

27% 15 Blackwood 311 28 «. 
338 332 Blagdea A N 238 .1 

73 39 Blundell Pen C3 m, 
13 7% Btardman X. O. 33 • - 
M S3 BodyaHe 63 
M 17 Bonser Eng 24 43 

140 338 Booker McCtM 328 ■ 42 
183 84 B'sey * Hwkcs 383 47 
157 87 BootH. 137 

242 315 Bools Z30 42 
97 71 BorUnrldfc T. 73 .. 
Sidy 14 BOUllOD W. 30 

218 160 Bawater Carp 364 48 
66 34 BdWlbrpe Hldffl 68 
$8 82 Braky DesQa 85 
76 60 Brady Ind 71 
75 57 Do A 71 
40 23% Braham SflOar 39 
37% 17 Braid Grp 31% 

170 87% BraJUnrsJte 347 
U4 . 44% Brimmer H. 313 
53 38 Brcmner 50 
5M 99 Brent Cbem lot 200 
39 25 Brent Watter 38 

.35 a' Hrickhouso Dad 34 
172 105 Bridon- 313 
41% 37% Bright J. Grp 39% 
43 29 Bril Car Apds 42% 
17 31 Brit Enkalon 33 

Brit Home Sire 327 
Brit Leyland 23 
Bril NarUmp 304 
Brit Printing 
Brit film Spec 
Bril Sugar 

3fl 170 
as} 370 
JU 223 

34% 22 
W 23? 
2*ri 115 
JM 235 

26% 

303 JOS Alois Dlscuml 283 
K-5 330 Allen II6 Bosi 330 
IM 99% Allied Irish ISO 
M 106 Arb-Lalbam 15S 
XC 235 ANZ Grp 23S 

22% 14% Bank America 114% 
335 202*, B* n( Ireland 3S3 - 
27 lb Bk Leuml Israel 19 

Bk Leuml IK 170 
Bk of NSW 410 
Bit nr Scnlland 308 
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47% ss British Land- 37 
114 36% Brt, Ion F-suie 113 
50 10 Cap A Cpunncs 50 

312 Ut Chesterfield 372 
14% ff, Chomi Sees 14% 

=62 14S Cburcbbury Est 762 
Sfl 37>* City Office* • 59 

168 114 ConiEschanie 1W 
=7% IT canntrj i New 7 =4 
90 35 County i DIM » 
80 33s Davjan Hld^si 
51% 34 Eng Prop 
20% 11 Estates s Con 
81 35 Estate!. Prop 

=00 64 E-.“ms ol Leeds =00 
324 2U0 Cl FerUand 3=4 

5= Guildhall S3 
310 Hammereas *A* Bo 
152 HMletucre E*t5 =52 
1*2 Land Soc* 2=1 

32% Law Land 50 
46% Ldn A Fror Six 92 
40 Ldn Shop 13 
69 Lyatdb Hldgs 1=0 
46 MEFC 12S 

W, Harter EstaleJr IS 
35 Midhursl Whites 31% 
40 BlucMow A A J. US 

160 108 Municipal 
82 28 Peachey Prop 

31ft 3*0 Prop A Sever 
3X2 175 Do A 
343 210 Prop Hldgs 
13S 44 Prop Sec 

4% ft Bag! an Prop 
95 31 Hetfpaal 
75% 30 . Do A 

126 29 Kush £ Tompkins 106 
US 58% Sent Met Props US 
1=7 77 Slough Ests 1=7 
264 358 Stack Can* 
120 SO Sunler B. 

15 5 Town A City 
97 41 TreJTord PW* 
M 20% CK Props 
18 7% Webb J. 
16% 10% Winner A Cty 13% 

RUBBER 
80 34 ARgloTOndonesla 74 

18 Bradwall FM5 31% 
82 CastleUeld 168 
25 Chursanere 56 
74% Cans Plant 95% “% 
13 Doranalunde 32 • .. 
27% Gadek Malaysia 45 
9; Grand Central 8% 

=50 1£5 Guthrie Corp 326 • TO 
68 4B Harrisons Malay 69 TO% 4.6 XT 
66 36% HlghldS A Lott S£U, 

138 £1 Hongkong 13fi 
200 125 IQllingholl =00 

34% =2 Kallm Malaysia 30 
Sl% 44 Ldn Sumatra 31% 

32 
197 
58 

106 
33 
45 
3% 

160 
83 

312 
312 
343 
154 

S'I 
85 
75% 

26* 
196 

IS 
‘97 
24 
38 

3.4 X9 . 
T.1 X4 

43% 1ft XS 
TO 7.1 22 

74. 22 
Oft 2.9 
X9 1ft - 

TO 

4% 

+i" 
41 
41 
41 
4ft 
TO 
+1 
4t 
■Ml 
4% 

-1 

XO 1.2 
XO X3 
3.9 3.7 
X9 2ft 
3.4 XT 
22 XO 
64 34 
XO 04 
X5 XT 

.. 
0.7 44 
..e .. 

3ft X3 
19 64 
XO X>) 
3.0 5.4 

1=JJ 1X0 
2ftn 6.9 
10 =4 
O.B 9.8 

15ft S3. 

39 23, Majedle 
30 ltd, Malaya!am 
33 12% lluar River 
58 34 Plant Hldgs 
1B% ltS, Sungel Knan 

30 
32 
58 

tW»a 

TO', 4.7 8.0 
.. aft 64 

17ft XS 
-4 2 l 7.0 
TO 3.1 3ft 
.. XO X7 

h - 1.7 

41 

1.7 S.S 
0.7 XI 
32 5.7 

76.9 4-2 

43 
22.71 5.7 
10.0 1X1 
20.0 U.0 

TEA 
390 147 Asyam Frontier 385 b +5 =4 ft 9.4 
ud 92 Mum in* IDS 4i 10.6 JO-l 
240 95 Camellia lnv 1ST TO S3 1ft 
140 = Deundl 330 k .. 4.9 3.9 
250 123 Jokal 21= .. 18.3d S.7 
22S 120 McLeod FtUSSd 100. .. 152 X4 
410 124 Moran 400 

90 IS fiurman Valley Mi 
301 102 Warren Plant U3 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
10% 7i%;AlcrDi»C«n Rly I9*a 
71 40 Calcutta aoc . 64 
4P .4= ESurrlViM.O'*-149 
3tf, 31% Eraev Wir 3.9rP 3JU, 
6* 47 Gt Nthn Tele 149 

450 343 Imp CrtBl Gas MS 
36 3= Mid Kent Wir XSI% 
92-46 MIKord Ducks 78 

=20 140 Nigerian Bee 220 
38 31% Sunder Ind Wir £38 

-%* SBO X9 
.. 13.0 202 
.. HOD 10 0 
.. 530 lift 

• -a 193 19 
.. 14ft 3ft 
.. 300 132 
.. 41 52 

. ~ Uft 7.8 
.. 838 142 

• Ea dividend, a Evall. b Forcrurt dtvtdand. cCon 
price, e Interim peymenl pawed, f Price at nwpeni 
Dividend and jleld esclude a special payment, hi 
cniupany. k Pr■.‘-merger rigunrt. n Forecast earulnc? 
capital dlstribullon. r Lx rights, s Ex Kite or snare ’ 
Tax Iree. y Price adjusied for late dealings. 
■Ignlflninl data. 

the times share indices 
The Timm Aur, Indices for 0*JtL78 ibasa 

date June 2.1864 original base dale June 2.- 
1960J;— 

Index Df*. Earn- Index 
No- Yield Ingr No. 

Yield 
FTOelan* 

•5. 
Latest. 

The Time, Indus¬ 
trial Share Jldex 29S23 
Ixrgrel Coys. 20*.4S 
Smaller tw- !!»•» 
Capital Good* XK W 
CoBnumer Goods =20.16 
Sure Shares 186J4. 

Largest □ non rial 
■Mtm 234JO 
Largeer tlnanctal 
and Indurtrlal 
Jharu 213.46 

C.l* lira =04.61 
6.18 11.10 207.8*1 
TTU 2415 194 TO 
6.75 14.03 =18.83 
6.74 U28 210.00 
5.97 7.48 16488 

520 — =31-02 

6.0L — 31223 

Cnmmudllysbarv!, 1-03.28 SM 1=16 2M.13 

Guld Mining' 
snares =04.46 922 1*27 28P M 

6 Jf* — ‘98 £7 

_ 61 M 

Industrial 
debenture stock* 05.99 
Indus] rial 
rrefercnciHtoclui HUB 112V 

3>iT* War Loan 37 6J3* — 37% 

A ruenrd cl The Times Industrial Share 
Indlce* la given below5— 

High 7*9* ' __ 
All-time SM IM.W.rri 0028 'Jft-lfifi 
J9TB 20523. tW-OLTSI 2W.61 '03.fl.73l 
197T =22 98 n4.09.T7l 151^. J 
U7d ITIJfiS ifB.05.76i »3XM 
1976 . 3L6.J2 09.1X75) 61.42 
3974 13028 08.0X74> Oa-lji** 
IS73 Ida.33 OX0LT3> " 120.99 H4JX73) 

- Flat tatHn* jleld. _ 
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Steering Mo 
a metric 

^oi.’W - •' 

^revolution 
Eigfat-seater comfort—the Citroen CX Familialc 

» .V‘.! The $wttdi from miles w kilometres 
i~ l\ r»'.! o“ ro**s end the'consequent adoption 

* si £ of n®w speed ?“““ ‘u oaJy pan of rhe 
•• )*. '•*.! metric revolution in motoring that, will 

•V ti J*:: ptece over the next five years or 
:Q ? ;• so. . : .;■ • ' ; ’ 

~ »j ;; .. Apart front having to work out his 

distances and speeds in kilometres, the 
•]'< j;:: motorist -wiil be bnying his petrol in 

**tres arK*» ** * Teported last week, 
'is dieckii^ his'tyre pressures in bars 

.. ]■».; ^ ! instead of pounds per square inch. 

!? *-.* ■■ Metric gauges are being introduced at 
4 w® 21- garase forecourts from this mooch. 

In odier respects ■ the change has 
-a r.i!» *■ already begun. Engine oil has for some 

3-*> m1 ’ time been sold in litres, cars are 
-c'p. . designed in metres' and centimetres and 

.. ;•? the. Construction'and Use Regulations, 
I" [ which lay down the legal safety 

J‘..““ - requirements, have also "gone 
;i -i > metric 
H -S'-l “1 So it is perhaps, an evolution rather 

I: jVi £ than a revolution. There is something 

-} '.Vj#*Zt0 ^ said for gradual change in that 
-i~ }‘- -it allows one helping of metrication 
17 .. . £ to be fully digested before the next 
-i '<• i j; ■ one comes along- But equaJtly it can. be. 
-«' ^ I argued that it would have been better 
~ji y'> undone in one concerted operation, like 
I- L’: M:the nitrqiliiction of decimal currency. 

■ s: ■■ The metrication ' of British roads 
J • »i IjwiU see- -a combination of these 

■■ r.\ ni methods. The speed limit signi 
7 >: M'jecause they carry the force, of 
"• «"law, will have to be changed more or 

J\ -less overnight, otherwise drivers would 
: ji"be trying to observe miles-per-hour 

7. ’'14i -limits on one road and kilometres-per- 
.hour .on another. Enforcement, too, 

: . , 5jliJ would be confusing. 
Information signs, those giving the 

* ■ ;t\tdistance-from one town to another, 
..*• ire likely.to change moce slowly. This 

s because much of die cost will fall 
: • :»■; y >n local authorities, who will want to ' 
•• Ji -spread such. eagjenditiire as much as*. 

"Jiejr can. For. some yeans, two types. 

- ::i ^S11 be in use. 
.. .. On present official reckoning, it will 

y.probably be 1980 at the earliest before 
.4 iv Ijihe Gaverament- issues the final go- 
: - : •-ahead for metrication on the roads and 

a. Five years, after tbat before the last 
i .mileage sign disappears..T suppose a - 

mile post .will have to become a l.S- 
: r^u.-kilometre post. 

‘ By. the mid-1950s there will be many 
. vc i: ^thousands of road users who will have. 

; • ■! ^'learnt rise metric system at sd)ool anr} 
n- -will 'look on miles, feet qnd inches as 

-'-“the' present -'generation "contemplates 
,3 shillings and. balfrcrowhs. Older 

► ,'I - ^motorists may find it less easy to: 
i:s'.r adapt, thoo^i some will have become 
54S familiar with metric distances through 

* -'.riving on the Continent. 

: =? :3S As most’of our speed limbs convert 
’ ‘ ?oto round metric figures, give or take 

:? j it si kiiometre or two. metrication is 
‘ J ’ - mlikefy to make much difference to. 

1.1 il- D - 
. is 

: • '■ ■ - t 

Uf Broadcasting 

how fast we are allowed to drive. Thus 
30 mph is roughly 50 fcph, and 60 raph 

. translates into 200 kpb. The top limit 
of 70 mph will probably go to 110 kph 
(actually just over 68 mph), though 
the motoring lobby will press for 
either 120 kph (around 75 mpb) or 130 
kpb (80 mph). 

Those 0 to 60 mph acceleration 
figures will have lo become 0 to 100 
kph and will not sound so impressive. 

■On the other hand, manufacturers of 
performance cars will be able to quote 
maxi mum. speeds of 200 and 250, not 
chat this will make them any more 
legal in most countries. 

The Government is proposing a gen¬ 
eral change from' gallons to litres ar 
petrol pumps by the end of 19SI. 
though rr is already legal to sell petrol 
in litres and a small number of stations 
are doing so- All dispensing equipment 
is now being designed for easy con¬ 
version. 

The Department of Prices and the 
perrol trade will probably agree on a 
quick change-over so as m cause the 
least confusion in the.'public mind. 
Otherwise, with a gallon roughly 
equivalent to 41 litres, u motorist 
would need 'exceptional mental arith¬ 
metic ta decide whether 80p a gallon 

■ was a better deal than' 18p a litre. 
Metrication will mean the end of 

mries-per-gallon fuel - consumption 
figures. Continental practice is tn 

. express consumption in terms of litres 
per 100 kilometres and presumably we 
shall do the same. Those wishing to 
make the conversion should divide the 
.metric figure into 2S2.5 so that 11.21 
litres per 100km becomes 252 mpg. 

Hoad test: Citroen cx 
Familiale 

This family version of Citroen’s 
Safari estate is not so much a car as a 
small bus—seating eight people in .com¬ 
fort and still managing a more than 
useful boot. There are. three rows of 
forward-facing seats, including three 
separate ones in the middle row and a 
rear bench that folds forward if the 
space is needed for more luggage and 
fewer passengers. 
' Head and legrobm is generous 
throughout and even a six-footer will 
not be too cramped on the back seat. 
The seats themselves are. - in the 
Citroen manner, soft and well padded 
while giving die right amount'of sup¬ 
port to the back, an,d with the hydro- 
pneumatic suspension effortlessly 
soaking' ud most bumns ibis is an 
exceptionally comfortable car. 

The boot, too, is a model of bow 
such things should be done. Because 
the engine drives the front wheels - 
there no transmission tunnel or final 
drive' unit to set in the wav and with 
the spare wheel tucked away under the- 
bonnet, the floor is low and the lug¬ 
gage area unimpeded. And the tailgate 
comes -down, to floor level. With all; 
seats in use. the load space is still 16 
cubic feet and when die rear sear is 
folded down rhe area more than 
doubles—sufficient, for instance, to 
cake two medium bicycles. 

In appearance suggestive of some. 

huge bird, the car is just over 16 feel j 
long and not the easiest thing to tuck ! 
into tight parking spaces. Manoeuvra¬ 
bility is. however, helped by excellent, 
visibility—thank* to the Irtrjtc area of 
glass—and the standard power steer¬ 
ing. 

Such a big car needs, and has, the 
biggest available Ciiroen engine, the i 
four-cylinder 2400. Though perform-1 
ance is not the first requirement of j 
an estate, the Familiaic’s considerable 
bulk accelerates ro 60 mph in 13 
seconds and reaches a top speed of 
just over 100 mph. quite enough for 
most drivers. The engine is generally 
smooth and quiet, except for the perio¬ 
dic roar of the electric fan, and the 
smooth »hape means little wind noise. 

My test car had Citraen's C-matic, 
three-speed, semi-uutomutic transmis¬ 
sion. The gears are selected manually, 
hut there is no clutch. First gear is 
needed onlv For steep slopes or start¬ 
ing from cold and most work cun be 
done in secand, with third for open- 
road driving. Apart from a sharp take- 
up on first, the system is smooth and 
easv to operate. But it does use more 
fuel and 1 could do no better than 17 
to 22mpg. 

A newcomer to the car will almost 
certainly underestimate the responsive¬ 
ness of the steering and brakes. The 
steering, called Varipower, is another 
Citroeo speciality, designed to give 
increased “ feel" as the speed of the I 
car rises. This it does, rhough rhe 
driver will be more struck by the ex¬ 
treme sensitivity of the system—onlv 
two aud a half turn* from lock to lock 
—and rhe powered return ro rhe 
straight ahead position when the steer¬ 
ing wheel is released. 

The brakes, too, give the maximum 
response For the minimum effort, in¬ 
deed rheir action is sometimes too 
sharp. The general handling of the car 
is. soft, with plenty of both’ roll on 
corners, bur it bolds rbe road well. 

The suspension system, which auto¬ 
matically adjusts to the load carried, 
is ideally suited to an estate and rhe j 
height of rhe car can be adjusted manu-1 
ally. Cirrnens are renowned for the 
quality of their ride and it needs a 
severe bump or pothole to catch the 
CX out. 

The “ cockpit ” is pure Citroen, with 
a single-spoke steering wheel, speedo¬ 
meter and rev counter giving their 
information on revolving drums, minor 
controls that are played like piano keys 
and a line of 17 warning lights. One 
very bad feature is having the beat and 
ventilation levers on the floor so tbat 
their operation means taking one's eyes 
off die road. For an expensive car, 
ventilation is poor unless boosted by 
the noisy fan. 

-With C-matic transmission, the 
Familiale costs £5.772 and. good car 
though it is. the Peugeot 504 Family 
Estate, which offers similar accommo¬ 
dation. is more than £1.000 cheaper. 
True, it has a smaller engine (1971cc) 
but thv difference in performance is 
not great and the ride, arguably, is 
even better. 

Peter Waym&rk 

HR OWEN LTD 
Rolls-Royce Distributors 

Ferrari Distributors 
@ Quality Cars 

Daimler Jaguar Rover Triumph 
17 Berkeley Street London W1 

If? 01 629 9060 

1077 Rtlll-Rsyu Cttrflicha. )-Hushed In Wnun'it.Kir Blur 
wiui Ma-nrjiia mm .. 2,taw mile* 

1977 Rolls-Royce Wraiih it. Hniihol in Honey wllli d-irt. 
brown LvcH1p\ roof and riarl. brawn iliac Inu-riur 

.... „ „ „ ... 12.50'J mi Id 
107G Rolls-Rovcc Sllvor Shadow Saloon. 1-mk.hMf Ui Oxford 

U!up Mannolla hid,- Inu-nor.15,500 miles 
1973 RollS-Roycn Silvor Shadow Saloon. Finished In Whim 

unUi Sand side- cwncls with Red Hide- tnttrlnr 
oft.OWf miira 

Melton Court London SW7 
01 584 8451 

1971 Roll i^ay co Corn Idle Convertible. KiiUkiind U> Vuuei-I 
with olf while mm .2i,OU> miles 

1977 Ferrari Boxer fill. Finished In Terran H«d wlm 
flk'isr hide- inferior . 5.UUO uuim 

1979 Panther do Villa. Finished In Maroon over Cream 
with BUcfc hide interior, automatic IransnUsalon, air 
tondluwung. electrically operated sun roof and 
wlndnwK. radio-cajwuue . v.'hjO ml>m 

1976 Daimler Soverelan 3.4 Saloon. Finished In While with 
Mud clout Interior. lilted wlui radio %-issrf.r 

1.V5U0 miles. 

Western Ave Greenford Middx. 
01 998 7691 

19.1 Rolii-Royce Cor niche ii Saloon. I'lntslwd in Bla;I 
with Ulacl. Everflex rouf. Magnolia hdde inlcnor hid; 
I load liivlns- while; wait lyres.u.oco miles 

1977 RoUa-Royee Silver Sheoow u Saloon. Finished in 
Dari Blue with Beige u-l.u . T.OUiJ mll-s 

Haw Ferrari 400 Manual. I Jnlshed in Grey with Criae 
luathcr Irtm 

1976 Jaguar 5.3 Couoo. Finished In Green Sand, wllh 
Cliumon nide Iniertor. auiomaUc traiuml.'sian. air 
condiiioning. tlniei gtasa . 15.5UU nilhn. 

! 253-257 Famham Road Slough 
75 30967 

Hew Fnrrari SIX Boxer, tlnlahed In Azruro wlnh Beige 
hJdo Interior 

1977 Ferrari 400 Manual. Finished u> Blue with Dark 
Blue hido Interior . 5.000 miles 

1977 Lotus Eaprft. Finished In Red urttti Green Tartan 
Interior .... V.SOO miles 

1977 BMW 733 I Manual Gear Box. Finished In Metallic 
Green with Beige Moth interior. 2,000 mih» 

^ndLfK8 117 Golders Green RdNWIl 
M.G. 01 4587287 

New MGB Sparta. Black wiih Sliver Grey Interior 
New MC.BCT. Finished In Black with Silver Grey biterlar 
1977 S Rcsdstared Prlncefa 2200 MLS. Finished tat Black 

wllh Mink Vetla interior ... 4.500 nec. m. 
1977 S Registered Jaguar 4.2 Coupe. Finished in. White 

with Kussoiia Interior . 1,800 rec. m. 
1977 Rover 2600. FtnJshed In While with Nutmeg cloth 

interior, filled with Autnmailc transmission and power 
aulsied steering 

l^j \^Lj 2 Lyttieton Road Hampstead N2 
^ ^ 01458 7111 
1974 Rolls-Royce Sllvor Shadow Saloon, flarod wheal arch 

modal. Finished In Nutmeg wllh Tut Evrrflax roof 
■ with Tan Mdc interior ... 49.000 miles 

1977 Ferrari Dino 308 2 ^2. Finishwf In Metallic Silver 
with Blue hide utm. air nndlUanlns .. 14.000 miles 

1975 Daimler Soverolgn 4.2 Saloon. Finished In Green 
Sand with Olive trim. Clued with air conditioning, 
tinted BUNS, radio-Slereo ope player, door mirror, 
mud nape .f... flO.OOo miles 

Cj 163-175 Shoreditch High Street El 
"W 01 739 0158 

1976 Rolls-Royco Silver Shadow Saloon. Finished In Willow 
Gold with Dark Brown hide Interior .. 15.000 miles 

1977 Jagoar XJS Automatic. Finished In White wllh Black 
hide irtm, filled with radlo/casaeno .. 4.000 miles 4.000 milea 

^•7.40 pm Penelope Keith gets the accolades, but my vote is for the believable Felicity 
-’^t l :ll • nm ri _ ' J r -r.   T LI . 1 1    _: ■ *i ■ 1 ’ .  1 1 

1877 Rover 2600 SD1 Manual. Finished In PMUnum with 
Caviare trim, Hlted power ambled steering 500 mllos 

New Triumph 2000 TC Saloon, Automatic -Transmission. 
Finished In Carmine with Chestnut nylon. trim 

:-3BBC 1 
■>Jpm 

pTV . 

“ :BBC 1 

Kendall'in The Good Life, probably the best comedy show on the box. 
; And the lovely Miss Kendall stars also in Yorkshire’s Uome and Beauty. 

Somerset .Maugham’s classic gains from that. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
!3.iJS am. The Wwnbles.' 10.00, J1.00-TI3S am. Play School. S-30 am, Cartoop. 9.40, Docu- 10.15 am, Untamed Frontiers. 
3.::: ackanray. 10.15, Boris - the 5.35 pm; Open ^University : ?"?5pr3£,“l^P t0F a }!>• 10.40, The Cat in the BaL 11.05, 
H;:iold. . 10J0-10.4S, White Open Forum; .6.00, The First Mjg: Horolong Cassidy, puzzle Party (rl. 11.30, Jam. 
ritlorses.* 12.45 pm. News. 1.00, year Of Life. with Wilhain Boyd. JRussdl 11.55, parsley. 12.00. Thames. 
£■ Pebble Mffl. 1.45-2.00, Tcumpr Hayden, Gabby Hayes.* 11.35, J.20 pm, ATV News. 1.30, 
*: -.on. 355;. Play School- 4.20, ' 6.25 News Headlines. Dynomutt. 12.00. Animal Thames. 3.20, The Sullivans. 
^ ■Vinsome Witch. 4.25, Jack- 6.30 Planets lecture: ’ Mars Kvmcke«. 12.10 pm, Rainbow. 3^0, Thames. 5.J5, Happy 

■ ; nory. 4.40, Scooby Doo. 5.00, after Viking. * «^nveniors. .1.00, Days. 5.45, News. 6.00. ATV 
/•Tehn Craven. 5.05, Bine Peter. 7 JO Newsday. • News. 1 JO. Hdp ! 1 JO, -Crown Today. 6 J5. Crossroads. 7.00, 
■” .35, Fred Basset. . 8.05 CamBena, recital of CoBrc-J-OO, After Noun. 2J5, The.Squirrels lr>. 7JO, Bionic 

5.40 News. 5 J5. Nationwide, music by J. L. Bach. Pachelbel, Hunter’s Walk (r>. 3.20, TJie Woman. 830, Rising Damp (r). 
E>6.45 Tomorrow’s World. Widmann, Vivaldi. Sqnrreb ir). 3.50, The Cedar 9.00, Thames. 10J0, PoUce 
:-*7.10 Top of the Pops. 8J5 World of Difference. 'Tree. 4.20, The idrtle House on Woman. 11.30-12.00. Master 
r-.7.40 The Good Life. _ The Broadcasters with Noel the Pnune. S.lS^Mr and Mrs. Golf. 

-.■••8.10 Wings (hew series>rwitii Edmonds, John Snagge. a-4S News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
-,u- Tim Woodward, -Nfch- ».00. One Man and bis DOS- §■?§ Crosiroads. 

■** olas Jones, Michael 9.35 Film: Why Shoot the Wish You Were Southern 
Cochrane.- Teacher? with Bud -Con, ?Mre 

;;,9.00 News. 'Samantha Eggar. 7-30 Film : McMillan: Affair 9.35 am, Sean the Leprechaun. 
.‘-9.25 Cannon. 11.10 News.- ' of the Heart, with Roct. 9.50, Lookout. 10.15, Electric 
’-'■10.15 Onnribos. - EveiyoA a U JO-1230 am. The Old Grej- n„ Hudson. . Theatre Show. 10.40. DiggiM 

-special Unit of aaHst. Witisde Test: Pick of the Year. ’ 9.00 Play: Home and Beauty, for Yesterday. 11.05, Poll- 
'.'1.05 Tonight. ' 52-S10 Sews* _ . nation.. 11.35, Hogg’s Back. 

1.45 Weather. . r. j _ 10JO Time for Business. .M2.00,Thames.l.20pm,South- 
Black and white. Granada .. ... U.15 Phynis. era News. 1 JO, Crown Com. 

■ ■. . 11>4S What the Papers Say. 2.00, Women Only. 2J5, 
' lesion^ vmriattoRs (BBC i>: 2*1? 12.K am. Epilogue. . Thames. 4.20, Cartoon. 4J5, 

WALES.—1.46.2.00-PHI..BBT. Woody. Woodpecker. ;r\ Repeat. Little House on the Pratriu- 

^ Service.. 
V Rolls-Royce Ferrari ol 5 

^Rolls-Royce @ 01 4J 
. . Specialised Leasing 
v Service Available 

01 998 7691 
01 458 7111 

JAGUAR XJS 42 

K reg. aniomatlc. WhUo with 
rwJ tnlerlor. Extras ..Include 
aloctric windows, radlo/tapo- 
Fufly laxod and new M.o.T. 

sn.-jso 
TcL Briuhion t0273t 507075 

or 0275 508158 

olas Jones, Mlchafi 
I Cochrane.- 

i';.9.00 News. 
•t-9.25 Cannon. - 
'- -10.15 Onmtbns. - Everyone a 

■ • -special kind of astistu. 
■ ...1.05 Tonight. 

1.45 Weather. 
■ ■■’ Black and white. 

’'lejlonil voriaUnits (SBC t): 

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
635 Crossroads. 
3.00 Wish You were Southern 

MERCEDES 350 
SL SPORT 

Here ... ^vuiiiliu with rtam and son top. Aura- 
7.30 Film : McMillan: Affair 9.35 am, Sean the Leprechaun. tcri'w-. 'tinted window»,.aCentra} 

of the Heart, with Rock. 9.50, Lookout. 10.15, Electric dcrtce- Beauuiui car. 
_ „ SiUds05‘ j d ■ Theatre Show. 10.40. Digging Tei. &34 1531 days. 72a 
9.00 Play: Home and Beauty, for Yesterday. 11.05, Poll- 7bit evm. 
0.00 News. nation.. 11.35, Hogg’s Back. ■__ 
0.30 Time for Business. . M2.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, South- 
1.15 PhyWfi, era News. UO, Crown Com. ROVER SD1 
.1.45 What the Papers Say. 2.00, Women Only. 235, ^ „ ■ ' 
2.K am. Epilogue. . Thames. 4.20, Cartoon. 435, gg&jgfr'^^ISSSi^gfe 
r) Repeat. . Little House on ihe Pratric. m sibi wtui* mamui. p.a.s. 
„ . , 530, Crossroads. 5.45, News. ««■*■. Co-'. . 
.haringI • 6.00. Day by Day. 6.30, Surviv- "_ 
.18 901. Channel News. 1.3D. NEW CITROEN.—A limited num- 

•ngSiJN Looks Familiar- 330, Thames. Fantasuc voyage. s.3S, atv. 7.00. q.no Thames 1030. ATV. 
(’o. & 430, Code R..5.10, This. Is Yonr PSR! TtJfc SoZ&Tm News. 11 Jw, 

V/o^oS”crvaai2'^DiSn',4?^ i/fie iRepeat. . Little House’on ihe Piatrie! awo »1>i -wji sbVm frSn 10.15, -Untamed World. 10-40, r in rrnssrn,,i. etc »jew, —Grcncoat Mi 
V^^io Film. Patty Duke In- Bfllie, Channel l.w! I.® sS aMS- 

• . ^'„wc^,SMffia pjr8oiCjiiiy Dt 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, TWv Is uUiUliici al 7i»y^r aLp the Paw - 
• Tic Year. 10.tS71.OS, Cannon. v.._ ni«k» ion -i-v._—„ i tA.i.m m. t-himnni Nnr< i.sd. l-ar Along Uie ra». mew citrofn. 

ND.~-5.5S-G.20 
ScoHand. _ _ __ _ ___. _ _ _ 

— 5-53-3430. Code JL,5.10, This Is Yonr Film: Hie Borturiuii onijUu-_C«i»ha: tf'jr.V li in' raiig.—Phone ...jrn IroUiml News. 5.55-6.20. Scene . el = eZZXieZZTjeT c.AC 9.00, Thames. 10.32. The Story uf HjO, Southern News. ij042. 
,..jruiiHd six.--Ti.os. -but of We Kignt. S.Za, crossroads. 5.45, v.ino. .11.00. FUni: west side Mcti- What the Patters Sav. 12.00. Mercedes Mo 

■ .iuxnincr wine. ti .as. nSSS. News. 6.00, Grama da Reports. ea^lSiy PhjiiSiu.. My men a. w«rh-™ y }“vd- M-oqo 
:w-. ' 630, cartoon. 6.40, ¥0m. «.««*. Weather. Epilogue. ffiJSS- 

Border Monte Carlo or Bust, with Tony --——--- taodiuon. £io. 
4^0 am Southern' -ia.00 iWes Thatnes. 10.30, y. j. 6.10, Homeward Bound. €30, SSirJ,'Vale'0 
,?i§ ■ wS2S*. • tKaS: What’s On. 11.00; What the I? Offl/) Hazards. 7.00, The Prisoners. 

3^0. rn® Nawro or uunga. papers Say. 1130-1230 am, ^vtiuiu 730, Leipzig Gevrandhaus Or- BnBHI 
ilos', souT^oiicf'^P.is!^7!» TOt- Quincy. 1 . cbestra, parr 1: Cherubini, 
.iraiM. _s,as,_ News. 0.00. m- 6.00 am. News: Ray Moore.t MehuLf 8.05, Reading. 8.15, nTmonv 

bo. in!e sneeS4?? UTV 7-02. Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Concert, part 2:. Beethoven. irllJibUlY 
san Frattciaed.' -B.oo. ;Thmtra. itl f • - -Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur- 9,00, Play: The Suicide, by Nik- 

ROVER SD1 

8900 auto., dedvery mileage. 
Midas gold or Brazllla. . Auto 
ttbOO SDt white manual, p.a.l. 2WO SDt wtiltn manual. n.B.l 
—Grniroat Motor Co.'. 01-K21 
0245. 

POFjSCi^E 

Ihljghes:;: 
i.-vVnV r ^ . 
'-'lyiaTOR-^.i 

ooMPixJsrvi 

WE AIM TO KEEP THE BEET SELECTION IN THE U K. 
WETBlIDTO SUCCa^D BECAUSE WE DO NOTHING ELSE 

197V 924 Lux Aulo. Metallic Green. 
1977 92« Celc&rarion. Choi co ol two. 

'1975 3.0 Turbo. -Black. 3,709 miles Orly, 
1976 3 0 Carrwia Spmlo Metallic Blue. 
1875 2.7 911 Lut coups* Piaiinam. 
1976 2.7 9H Lux. coup;. Tangerine. 
1974 2.7 $11 5 coupe. Witte. 
1974 2 7 Cmrcrr.i Turgu Metallic Blue. 
19?< 2.7 91 f coupe. Gnocolafe Brgan. 
1973 2.0 914 5 C . Metallic Blue. 

. 1973 2 4 911 5 Tanga. White. . 
1973 2.4 91! T coupef-.. Silvor ana fellow. 
IB73 2 a 911 E coupe Sporto. Oanpe 
1972 2 4 911 E coupe Pfimroie Yellow. 
1972 J 4 911 T COUPS SpOftO. While 
1B7D/71 2.2 911 coupes. ClUHco Ol live. 

PORSCHE 
FOR SALES AND SERVE* TFL SUntMl lf«V RWUlUC 
KVItSaulM CUUU. ON IHC Ml M WWOUMSTEH m. 

VOLVGS MAYFAIR OFFER 
lolvn oi GL Esiaie. Automatic. h.DOii nilln>. Maroon Jum* 7T. Madia U.iij. 
Volvo -JO DL EftUir. Manuel, lft.uuo nulw. November 'To. 
Kefi-ul h-uc-. L4.5L-0. 

Volvo J64 ill. Auionutu'. Air contliuoninu. .an rout. p.a..s 
Slerco. Leather sutv Tinted ul.isi, B iXKJ uillev Noi '7h Blur 
moulllc. -j. >&o 

Volvo l‘ W Sri-ual AiinliiTurji' i^ir. Silver niL-laUlc. Auau^l '77. 
Many esu.ts 7 uuu mltev LS.if-r.. 

DL Auttunauc. Rolal bluu. H.OOu mlli-v April ‘77. 

nifuflic'^'’Ftt^iAUiomallc. Oi-c-iMbrr "!6. 5.1)00 miles. Green 

VoUa 2o4 OL Autuniauc Air canditwulnsi. >un n>ol 
leather seals, tlnlcd Q.as> l^-.uoo mile-.. June '76 Kfi.Sri, 

LEX BROOK LANDS. 01^93 0321 

... :• 

r?0O.:; MEHCEDES-.B.EIM^:l^.. !/0MQgw ^ 
[ . ,v. an tr 'AYPar h i?ur d-^ 

?i?.Si:CJ?76 tPL Milan brov.-n lurchniem lraih.*r. E s.M. r.*dio sioreo. one owner. MU.-i’j-i 
1*EI- 197C fp>. Belov inti, rx-d velour. Air cond. C.S.K., 

°!:c owncr- 14-DOO mlle». ClJ.-.<"5. 
J.?9 iTk,1®?? — .oyarre. A iti.ilnls frH9ln.1i culiecion* car in 
cu 0:1 ^ in ronton C6.UOO. ,.®.-55p s.fL- MJWKifc blue pi/Lhmmr velour. Radio stereo, 
11 JTO ,nUvs only. Chcrt-Jied mark. One owner. U1.V.I5, 

We would ULe u> buy Uie ban pre-owned 
Mcrctdns IJcnc tor our stocl.. 

' - . i 1?.7: Park tane: London, IVJ 
XkH- >^0i-qM.583r.v.V 
i' fartS'-and-'Scivicer- 

: 0t:=9B57J57 ' . 

MERCEDES 350 SL 
Coupe convertible. Apr'f 1973, 
31.000 miles. 1 pensioner owner., 
Metallic silver. Black hard top. 
Black leather upholstery. Aulo, 
PAS. HRW. New lyres, exhaust 
system and battery recently lilted. 
Almost spotless. Nearest oiler, to 
£7.000 accepted. 

TeL 01-235 3371 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SIX 
Ren. June. ‘77. 11,000 miles.’ 
Chauffeur maintained for com¬ 
pany director to- showroom 
condition. Dork blue wllh biscuit 
trim. Aulo. Air conditioned. 
Alloy wheels and fully equipped. 

Tel: Astwood Bank 2486 1 

•MMMMNHMMHI 

Original for Collector S 
1938 Mom'S 8 - S 

4 door saloon, sun roof. 
1 pravfoue owner. 

82,300 miles. 
Good original condition, 

ta tegular use, 
lull MOT. SCT60. 

Byfield 81037 (evenings). 

JSTe ^5EmTS!& I merchant BANKER'S Impeccable 
-Phone Norma ns. 01-6*2 
-- - 1 »S.500 miles, S2.3SO__ ■phone Mr Sykes on 01*248 3999 ■ office). 

76 <R) LANCIA 
SQQO H.P'.E. Maroon; usual 
extras Including radio css&euo; 
15,000 miles: £4.130.—Green- 
coal Motors, .am 0045. 

MERCEDES 

75. 450 SL icon gold, blocs 
tex.; lmmacuiofo. full servira 
record; Elu.ASO.—Greencoat 
Motor Oo.. 831 0345. 

BRAND NEW Range Rover, unused. 
Loft hand drivo. Offers lo Box 
0371 K. The Times. 

MERCHANT BANKER’S impeccable 

TRIUMPH 2500 S 

NOVEMBER 1975 
Auto. P.A.S. Tinted windows. 
Radio. One owner. Immediate. 
condition. 28.000 miles. Regularly 
garage maintained. £2.950. 

Tel: 493 7200 (daytime) 

BEADLES OF DART FORD 
Early doll wry or some Jaguar 
models e* period including 
XJS tn yellow gold. Also avallr 
abio: 
June 1977 Rbver 3500 aulo- 
maUc 1 SOI). Turmeric. Ley- 
land supeivovrr, 2-year war¬ 
ranty. £5.dSO. 
May 1974. Ferd Consul 3500, 
dark bine. £1.49G. 
Better part-exchange deals, 

loo I 

1977 BMW 
- 2500 

only 3.100 miles 
EWroUoni condition Uvrougboul. 
Radio and sicreo. hcatetf rear 
window. Molalllc brown with 
beige Interior. 

£7,000 o.n.o. 
TEL: 01-439 6692 

(WEEKDAYS) 
01-489 3108 

(EVENINGS & WEEKENDS) 

R TRIUMPH STAG 
AUGUST 76 

32,000 miles. Flamenco haid/soft 
top. Overdrive, manual. Very 
good condition. £4,500 o.n.o. 

Ring Denise 0353 2271 
a:30 a.ra.- 5 p.m. 

IMMACULATE MERCEDES 
Mercedes abt*. automatic. N 
rogtstratton. Only on* private 
owner. imraacuLue ' condldon 
du-ougbout- Many extras. 
Guaranteed 33,000 mOes. 

ONLY £4.hQ0 

Oil 384 1834 alter 6. 

• MERCEDES 123 
5’ 230/4 Auto.. P.A.S. 
• UNREGISTERED 
? Tinted sleclric windows, 
z Electric sunroof. Control 
S locking. Dofrvary mileage. 
S Lint price. 
n JOHN I- CARS 
S Tel. 01-648 9280 

01-840 2950 

NEW TRIUMPH STAG 
manual. O/d. hard/soft top. 
Flamenco, rod.- black Interior. on 
road price of £6,330. a sav¬ 
ing ol Ei.ooo on normal prices 
So burry 1 

Underbill & Young Lid., 
High St, Berth am pslead. Hms< 

Tcrl. Burkbamsted 2371. 

SL 1970. P regia- 
. miles, white, fan 

d scretui Sa-vlcc 
Morcedee. Showroom Matra Bagheera 1977. Salmon 

)^0 am, Southern. .12-00, Thames. 
,iro- pm. Border News.• 7.30. What’s 
.rharaes. 3.30. The NaCOro Pf ■thing*. Pagers 
1.50, -ihamcs. 4.30. _Lo?t Islands, i,?”* 
4.4S, solo one. S.15. The pan- Qumcy. 
•time*. 5.45, News. 6.00. IojoS- 
irouad Thursilay. 6JS. ATv. 7.310. 

and hire. .8,00, The Streets of JJ'I’V 
San Fran dace. -9.00. Tfunneo.- D.1 T . 

umdiuon. £10.660. Please phone 
Mr. T. Vale. 01-367 3914 (office 
hours i. 

PERSONAL also 

pink, radio, electric windows, 
one owner £4.960. TW. RodhlU 
03434 evenings. 

RENTALS 

Mr Hampton. Oartford 32301, 

MERCEDES CHAUFFEUR 
HIRE 

CARLTON RENTALS 

MERCEDES 250/8 . AUTOMATIC 
1973. M.O.T. Doc, "78. taxed 
p.a.a.. radlo/Btereo. 18 momtix- 
guorantM. Inunaculaic. £3,495. 
h.p./p.x. Hemol Hnnpmeed 
<04421 5624*. Decorum 
Motors. - 

1978 NEW 300D MERCEDES. 
Delivery mileage. ^£*2*- 
Nc*rem Invoice price tes* £300. 
Dpvlzri 3020 or 372H. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS. Vantage 
1972. Light gold/blue Interior, 
manual. Meticulously maintained. 
C4.JOO.—Aflhtrad 7-2203 (HomeI 
01-947 6565 (Business'. 

RENTALS 

78 SERIES PORSCHE 

924 Coupe.- WOMe. extras, 
automatic. 2,000 miles only, 
£7.250. — GreeaaMT Motors, 
821' 0245. - 

BRISTOL Convertible 412, P Reg.. 
28.000 ml I os. one owner, hnma- 

culate. rare car. Cost £20.000 
Totlav accept £11.930 p.x. 

ROVER 3500 SD1. 1977 model. R 
rag. Aula. p.a.a.., cosmos radio 
Htorao. 13.000 miles, v.g.c.. 1 
griwifo^^mimisr. £5.300.—Wrays- 

PEUGSOT 804,- aulo. Si. i January. 
771. -1 owner olectrlc wlndoum. 
cloctrlc suns hino roof. stereo 
radio and castetto. ExcnUont con- 
dltlon. Prico £0.350. Ring Souiti- 
amDIon 27264. 

DAIMLER Doable Six - N — rogtL. 
low mileage, Wotasio son iwr. 
Will aellftself If seen, £3.500. 
o.v.n.a. 01-659 4891 ar- .777 
B667. 

(jIYS.UM()\ 

TT Rover 3500 SOL Aulo. LIl-C. 
ulnilmc-., radio. inn blue 
LLubir i rim. lo.uixi nuiei. 
U».K30. / 
77 5 Reg. Ford Capri GMo 3000 
Amo. P.A.S.. radio, rid beige 
velour. H.vW ml lev. Ct.'tSO'.- 
77 MGB GT. Brucknn. vuu-l and 
>un rouf. lO.UW imiri. fiit.SsO. 
77 5 Reg. PrlnceSC 2200 HL 
M.inuul. Util'f.' delivery nillraga 
only iiin:el1rd order. CU." 
77 Ford Granada 3000 Estaie. 
Manual. P.A.S.. black-blueK 
clnili radio'. ll.ouu miles. 

77 Renault 20 T.L. Mi-LilUr 
om-n. brown velour, radio 
;iwc1(c. Ut.OUO milea. S.i.j’-.i 

77 Triumph Stag. Hard and soli 
lop. auio.natic. radio. Plmunto 
black trim. 11 .ooo mites. 
£5. IRS. 
77 Triumph TR7.- Inca green 
tartan irim. i.oonnilfes L2.950. 
76 Morris Mini JOOO Aulomellc. 
radio. J.'XiO ml lea. '41.a3U. 
Leasing quoutlens on roquaM. 

Portsmouth Road, 
Tli amt* Dll ton. 

Surray. Tat.: 308 4322 

\E\V FIAT 
immollate delivery ou 

alt models 

Special offer on 127 . 

SPECIAL LOW 5*. HP 
RATES 

1.000 MILES FREE PETROL 
'PHONE FOR DETAILS 
64 WANDSWORTH RD . 

LONDON. SW3. 01-623 0042. 

K-H RUM! flOW IMHE SHU IHB* MB 
w nuossiiRni nun iran tw» tusnu 

KRA\D SPAXkLVC 
New Range Rovers, 

Rover 3500 SD1 
Daimler, Jaguar 4.2’s 
Fords, ioc. Cortinas 
Porsche 924 Auto. 

ALSO 
1973 Rolls-Royce Silver 

Shadow 
1970 Coupe S Wooden 

Pickett 
1976 Opel Manta Turbo 

Maxwell McArthur & Co 
499 1814/5 

••• 

WHITE CITROEN G.S. 
1220 .CLUB 

•• N " registered, new en¬ 
gine. now eiMini lus>t fitted, 
tyres in good condition, 
taxed till March. £1.400 
o.n.o. Phone Jane at 

ASTON MARTIN 1976 

Immaculate In Cosmic Fir* 
Gold. Magnolia trim. Electric 
roof, headlamp wipers, iambi- 

3744 Bun. 

MERCEDES 240 SL Sui: ■. G regis¬ 
tration. hard and soft. lops, radio. 
Immaculate condition. £4.750. 
01-549 8ii96 any Ume. 

WANTED 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1969 SHADOW 
Quk green, fawn vinyl, new 
whliawull lyres. <dr condi¬ 
tioned. sundym. rob. nmnbcr 
27 XC. 

Bargain At £7.950 ! 
TO. home 01-668 8623: 

office 01-761 1325 

Hcre,,itS5 BoMorNewsYou WB™ 9 55 •m> sonthern. la.oo, ThamM. nett. 2.00 pm,.Kill Jensen. 4.31, <jjal Erdaoan. 10.40, Camaras: QH S3££ 16 
HO*. 1T.S5. Border News Jl03SHn^u.23S' DLT- 7‘°^ Country Cltob-t 9.02. Clerambauit, Rameati-t UJS, VU pgSV 

ThSSS .diof- Folk weave, t 9.SS, SponsDesk. News. 1L30-U.5S, ScOuberi ZZ77T. a. a ro. Dynotnull. tOUCWeave.T S-aa, aporas ir*=>K. news. 
fon' 10-02, John Peel.f 12.00-12.06 Soog.t * _ _ - _ LrilTIUUII. ^hSVi OOHUIOTO. 9-WUj   .1 

9.45 am. First Thing. 9.50. 5aulh- Rap on VfosL 8.1E^ Report Walec. .am. News. 
S.™- J"*. ThBisea 1.20 m«, 6.35, Best In the Wat. 7.05, Waing + Stereo. 
'^T?!?^4n _Nbwi JJeadllncs. ^1.30, Damp. 7.35. Columbo.' 9-00, * :>ramplan Nows Headlines. 1.30. Damp. 7.35. Cohunbo.- 9.00, * 
rtiamca. 6.00,' Grampian Today. Thames. 10-35, Frank Evans' and 
>■35, Thamm. -7»So, Cohimba. Friends. 11.24-12.05- am. Film: •> 
3-00. Thames, 10.30, ‘ SwmaoUI. Fiend Without a Face, vmh KatrhalL “ 
ii.lO, ncnectlona. 11.15-12.10.am. Thnmmnti. Terence Kllharo.* HTV g 
iirartL. - i‘- cyu ..— Ll’JLSLI,ol,eclIona-^. 11-15*12-io.si". Thompson., Terence KUbont.• htv g.OQ am, News., fi.02, Kay TflTL 7<;n“VrtT~ Tis'iin'm 

J"*- fig®: Mi^rr 7^2. Terry Wo«5;t arHw’ 

ri rvneTeeS ■ SvYSf+^lSpi Today. 8.45, TisBest of Bierce. 

ncko. 8.50. BtSrtSntbiS: 10.151 130 pm. West Headlines. «-T»- MV* 2.30, David Bamikon-f 
Wwn;. W.ooVThajnrfl, i^O pm. 9-3^ SjJsil west. _ • hn Wsnanm1 'Walk. 4 45- CorrGfiOOUdftilt* 10%S0% SCr- 
?«?» Ea« News; Tl30.-6onuienj. , ' 4J0, WaMOMrs waiK. 4.m, 50.45^ Story. 11.00, News. 

6.15 am. News. 6.77, Farming. 
« 6.35, Up m the Hour. 7-00, 

Mn« 7 10 TaH... 1 TC Tin tn 

iVea< Headlines. 6-13- 
VHt. 

lO.OO, News. 10.05, From Our 

■ !#^a6S&a Westward ■ ■ gas,x,arAi,fi 

, KggjewS&uaS- NeHS' aWfifr-- 
3 1-45, Woman’s Hour. ' 2.45,, 

imffwlt Tifoo”' FUi": West sirto Medial. 5,55 am, Wailier. 7.00. News, listen will) Mother. 3.00, News.! 
ilvllISQ % with Jam65 sioyan. 12.45 am. Faith Beethoven, Massenet, 3.05, Play: Say Goodnight, i 

■ ^n,^^UlS£i '12:90i.Thain®<- fop ur*‘* Schubert-t 8-00, News. 8.05, Bridget. 3.50, Jack de Manio., 
-- — ■ ft/vU1 * I- .. Dvorak. Vorisek, Smeiana.t 4.35, Story: Mapp and Luda. 

- ArtFilfl- 9.00, News. 9.05, Haydn:t 10-00. 5.00, Reporrs. 5.40. 

-tt. Epilegm.-' 

icoffkll CL1 . fVVLlDIl, with James 

• ^ Uf'“ 
. : -3o! Thames. - *li Anglia 

catiand ‘ Today. TBJ»a_ 
'gv. 7.00. UnlverJiy-■ 

war Anfflia. 9.00, News. 9.05, HaydnJf 10.00, 5.00, PM 
n. ._ . _ M Fanfare-f 10.20," Cello and Serendipity. 

. '30001“'. 1 Piano, pan It Beethoven, 6.00, Ne\vs. 
m; ChSie-S“ AnqMir aSoTArv; a Newri.^.s^rhofn-2-23; 

;00i Thainw. lo.sor Wish -yon CAfao! -The While Sutn. 
ara'Rm .11.00. Lata CMl. 11 jfi- P^soioOnr 5.1S, On 

Film7 Fright, with.Honor TwMflli Da? Or" S-4S. News. 6 00. 
SSSf- ,4^.*5r55: IS 

serendipi ty. 
5.00, News. 

Reporrs. 5.40. 
5.55, Weather. 
6J0, Top Of the 

11.00, In Shorr. 11.10, Form. 7.00, News. 7-05, The 

Yorkshire 
4 W. • CiitJCflQ WaUz *■* 

- SofSt News. 1.05, Manches- 
5. ' ter Midday Concert; Schubert. 

“WBr N-Vs. 1^0. Thimaa. 
■». Grange. 3.6O. Thames.-4^0, 
ir'as, Litue Hauie m> the 
raihb. _6^5, News. CaJont 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, SW3 

5S4 3232 

it should certainty no longer 
be necessary for our merchant 
banters, ttplomau and top 
Common Market executives to 
waote precious Ume burning 
for famish ad flats ana 
hauses. Doing one’s bn for 
EngldnU la otnrtausty working. 
Now is the Ume lo bring 
properly back on the marLM. 
Vc link fonsrsrd ta b raring 
Happy New Year. 

MRS SINNET. FERRBiR 

PIED-A-TERUE 

New. S-roomed flat la let; 
close Bfeckfriora: min. 3 year 
lei to company: £90 p.w 

MENDOZA 
935 8341 

KjNC58UBy-—-Very near elation, 
furnish ml house to let. ■ 2 IuhL- 
rannu. 3 receptions, k. & b» 

Ulster 

Seiber.t Strange World of Ardmr Ped- garaoe. coimt tv? aw p.w.; 
LOO pm. News. 1.05, Man tiles- rick, genius or crank ? 8.45, ^njmum 1 year,-5?L ao4 
tsr Midday Concert: Schubert. -Hawks or Doves: Communist 
2.00. The Florentine Straw Hat, Approaches. ' 9JO, Kaleido- M.MPKTEAD HiW, N.u^ at^ar- 
muslcal farce by Niao Kora: scope. 9J9, Weather. 10.00, HAa»5s nn*« tut "ua 

■ maioanrllc. 3 excall ant rncop ■ 
■ rooms, ideal for entorialnlna. P 
■ a bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, ■ 
■ sep shower roam, fitted ldt. K 

5 BENHAM REEVES * 
■ 01-734 8115 gg 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
FURNISHED FLAT 

Opposite Buckingham Pataca 
Mew*, newly ducoratedt 5 
bedroom*. Uylnfl/dinlng room, 
ultra-modern kitchen, targe 
baUuwun. extra w.c.: c.h.: 
very suitable for American 
family: rentable tor 6 months 
10 3 yean: £165 p.w. For 
appointmenta: 

Telephone; 914 S957 

PHILS EACH CARD K MS S.W4I. 
New ilat and converalon. z dble. 
bedrooms. I rerept,. k. & b.. 
dble. glaring, air conditioning, 
c.h.. udouhome In all rooms. 
colour T.V.. suit overseas vbllor 
long."short lei. £11U oeq. Mullen 
Booker ft Co. 402 6191. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. N.W.3. 2 
bedroom mofsoneUe with large 
roccpti. modern k. & b.. fuiur 
ro nipped for faintly. C90. Around 
TBwn FWta 229 0033. 

ASCOT PROPERTIES I 
.128 WIG MORE ST, W.l. | 

QI-4S61161 ; 

Ovlngion Gardens. Knlgbu- j 
bridge. Excellent. 1 bedroom j 
fist, around floor. 4.12U 1 
P-W. 
Chaval Place opposite Her- 
rods. Superb oumem mews 
house. Z beds..- 2 rocop. 
£320 p.w. 
Ronetagh. S.W.3. Luxurious, j 
2 twdrowned flat. 2nd floor. ■ 
lift A porter, £125 p.w. 
Peters Court, WJ. Smart. 
2 bodroomed flat. 1st floor. . 
Uft & poner. £100 p.w. : 

BARNES 

2 bedroom house In quiet. Irofy 
street. Small pardon. C.H. 
Close to river, common and 
Mellon tn Waterloo. 

Avahjatrio^pne year 

01-876 0956 

WANTED, flood famished properties 
Tor good iCTunu* 1 overseas acad¬ 
emics. executives, aiei, eenirul. 
suburban 6 months'1 year or 
longer. E45-£50y p.w. Birch ft 
co. 01*936 0117 lanyUmei. 

SUPERIOR FLATS and houses 
able and- also required for 
mats and executives, ion 
ahon lorn. In nil areas.-—Up 

RENTALS 

OPPOSITE HARRODS 
7ui floor Inxu*— c bod. ftai. ■ 
New to mi rare. Decorated. Car¬ 
pets, etc. Lotmgc.'Dlner. BaUi- 
room. Fully (Hied Mtcbcn. CM. 
& C.H.W. lilts. Porters, etc. 
Available now for 6. 12 mnnilis, 
possibly longer. £110 pw. lad. 
rains. 

ANDERTON A SON 
01-686 7941 

w.2. 10 ntlmues Knulnaioa Gaf- 
dehSiDeUghtful flat bi purpose 
built Mock, a rooms, kUcfeon and 
bathroom: Un. porter, entry 
phono, coiural hearing, canstont 
hoi woicr. colour TV. Fully in¬ 
clusive; £60 p.w. About 6 
months. Refs, requlrod.—029 
6072. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Wherever yen live, whatever 
lour ago. the USJ can help you 
write tor money. Our corrcn- 
pondonco coaching wins praise 
all over me world..Free copy 
of ' writing for ihe Press ' 
rrom: 
London School of Journalism 
1T1. 19 Hertford St. W.l. Ol- 
4foi aefio. 

CAR HIRE 

SELF DRIVE Rolls-Royce/ 
Daimlers.—01-237 1855. Worth¬ 
ingtons. 

SERVICES 

AftO levels. Personal Turnon 
KhlfgaEbrldgK TUJorg. CT1-5B4 

speak' English .perfectly— 
-flood acront. diction. - ■pronunda- 
>lon taught privately be specialist: 
dofecis corrected: public speaking 
a speciality-—Tol. 658 5495. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

WANTED 

BENTLEYS 

Win pay very high prices in¬ 
deed ior all DIAMOND 
JEUXLS—Modern or AntiOue. 
Also EMERALD and SAPPHIRE 
lowoUary,. AnUquo (SOLD snuff 
boxes. Antique Uaichos and 
Antique sUvbt. _ 

Immoaiaui. oow—vaiuations 
made, 55 New Bond street. 
W1Y -9DF- 

01-629 0651 

butterflies. Required for a 
major exhibltlnn ai . Bailor ihe? 
year, oblcrds and articles ancient 
and, modern, derived ■ Irom nr 
depicting butterflies. Icwelrv. real 
or iL-pro, toys, cards, furniture, 
arts or crati. fine jris. L-iscli. 
anything or interest considered — 
Lontact Alton Cobbaid. -01-6OC 
3253. mn. 16. 

■ U liHM UJlUI^ul llUtav -——~ 
" 9-50 am Southern: 12.00, Thames. Acts 1 and 2.f 3.00, Readuig. NWb. A 
e 1.20 pm.* SSIehfflne.,i.3p. TTwwe*- 3.10, The Floreimne Straw Hat: 11M, A Book 
t 4-20. Blue Marble. 4 Acts 3 and 4. 4.10, ^Amadeus “ The Spy Who 

Any Answers ? 
k at Bedtime: 
> Came in from 

walk Oram ihe Heath; 1 bedroom._ _ 
l recepi. utchen. bathroom: Devonshire street, 
available Immediately. £43 p.w.— double bedrooms, large 
Drucc ft Co. 455 9851. . f.f. kitchen, bathroom. 

ft Co. 584 

DEVONSHIRE STREET. W.l. - 0 
double bedrooms, large reception, 
f.f. kitchen, bathroom, cloakroom. 

‘ colour TV, gas C.H.. mod block: 
up id 4 months, snao p.w.— 

.. Marts Watson, 935 OaflT. ’ m 

Btnun, 857 7365, 
hSuQ 



BIRTHS 
WARTH.—On DoCemhrr31sL 19T7- 

to Jean i nee Balnbrldgc) son 

Andrew—a son* 

marriages 

£o placeman 
advertisement in any ot 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion vidi 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, teb 

ilMi 

DEATHS 
AVSMU. KATHLEEN MARY. Of 6 

announcements 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can he beautifully 
used if you sin " it jo ih» 
iuHotuI churtt*’ HeJp the Aged, 
a no portion will he modernised 
ir«-o of cost m you i usually 
soir contained* far your own 
or your spouses use fw lire 
_—nro of rvnt. rales, external 
re doits, Older portions cun- 

K* «S5 w5feohES8& 

HELP THE ACiED^So USING 
APPEAL. 

Room TIC. 
So Dover Si. 
London. W.l 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

in uac ILK. of iwuudi into all 
forms of cancer. 

Help us lo conquer cancer 
will* a legacy, donation or " In 
luemorinm " donation 10 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Sept. TOE. 2 Corlion Houso 
Terraco. London SHI oAR. 

BA TIE neo MINIKIN.—GRACE 
STAFFORD BATTE. oUiMjytse 
GRACE BAT1E nee MINIKIN, 
widow, late of 12 DOrsan Road. 
Nowcastle-Upon'Tyne. died ol 
Newcastle- U pon-Tyno on 13lh 
August. 1V77 testate about 

DONNELLY.-WILFRID _ DON¬ 
NELLY. late oi *3 Bt. John s 
Road. Rowley Pam. Stafford, 
died at Stafford on 2-llh October. 
1*»T7 < estate about £2l».lJl» J. „ 

BD GAR.—-CHARLES EOH ARD 
EDGAR, tale of 9 Gcorao VI 
Road. Ttdworth. Hampshire. was 
found dead there on 4th July. 
1977 i estate about £3.200•- ___ 

MITCHELL, nee SPRING.—-HELEN 
MARIAN MITCHELL pmerwise 
HELEN MARION MITCHELL nee 
SPRING, widow, lute of Runwell 
Hospital. WlckfortL Essex. ,dled 
there on 23rd February, 2977 
■ estate about £3.900). .. 

TROTT.—THOMAS JEFFREY 
TROTT otherwise THOMAS 
TROTT. tale of 23 Chui-chfleld 
Rood. London. W.3. . died at 
Hammersmith. London. W.X2. on 
27th June. 1977 (estate about 

250i. 
WHITE.—STANLEY WHITE, late of 

Broad gale Hospital. Waikingion. 
Beverley, Yorkshire. died there 
on am May. 2976 testate about 
£4.2001. 
The kin or the ahavc-named arc 
requested to apply u> tbo Treasury 
Sotlcllur iB.V.i. 12 Bucking¬ 
ham Gale. Westminster, lain- 
doxu S.tf.l, falling which the 
Treasury Solicitor may lake steps 
tn administer the estate. 

WINTER SALES 

PATRICIA ROBERTS KriHUng Shop 
an no UUCP a %uc o« m,- 

ricUcuioi* _«™- 
mencing JO a.Hi. 6^1^. J-n. ■ .h -l 
do Klnnenon bt.. S-W.l. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GREEK ISLAND VILLAS 1978 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER 
404»0 CASES 

MUST BE SOU) TBflg xaif 

These arc aQ fine muhty - 
which you are mvUet 

TASTE BEFORE YOU BUI 

regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's, incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

"... Now when Jesus was born 
In Bethlehem . . . behold, there 
cam*.1 wLmi nutti from IM? tom to IN MEMORIAM 

HAMILTON. RONALD MARSDEN. 
Inventor.—In tovuta mcraory or 
our lather, who died 35 years 
ago today.—Pelor and David. 

ROPER. SIR WILLIAM, who died 
4th January. 1578. gnrteiul 
thanks. Dares qnam accept ere. 

TSChVfFELY. AIME F.—-BH» Janu¬ 
ary, 19S4. Deeply loved_VtolcL 

funeral arrangements 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night iorvlca 

_private Chapels 
49 Edawarn Rood. WJ' 

01-723 3277 . 
49 Mariocs Rojd. lv.8 

01-937 0757 

ia f: (»' O.'iL'ffCi'J v i t 

FEB. 3rd. 4th, 5tfa 
A weekend of fine and excep¬ 
tional wine together with talks 
b*,- MJchaoi Brood ben l. M. W- 
Davtd Allen. Director of AII- 
wtne. and MJchatrf Sheeres. 
Diced or at Rawllnoa Yolffht 
Lid. For brochure please tele¬ 
phone Jeremy Parke at Samoa 
St. John 303. or wrue : Stud- 
ley Priory Hotel. Hart on-turns 
Stadley. Oxford OX91AZ. 
Charge £108 plus V.A-T- per 
parson, all Inclusive. 'Vpora •• 
with bath, and m«|ls£. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

The Kenya specialists plus 
India Pakistan. South Arnca. 
West Africa and many other 
world aids destinations. 

ALLIED TOURS 

71 Oxford Street. London VVT 

Tel.: 01-437 0688/9 

(Air Agents.) 

<=VT * SKI * SKI ' SKI 
UNBEATABLE B.ARGAINS 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 
are two of the Greek Islands 
wc cn^ send you to. Write or 
shone for brochure: 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS 
51 Tottenham Court Road. 

London W1P OHS 
Tel.: 01-580 7.W7. S 

01-636 2142 
ABTA ATOL 430B 

UP UP AND AWAY 

WINTER SALES 

JANE HA1KIN. Fabric Sale now on. 
A3. Sloane Ave.. S.W.3. 539 
2*19. 

CHARLES HAMMOND Sale, etuis 
9th January far l week only. 

ROBIN A, 17* New Bond Street. », 
price sale of the finest clothes In 
Europe. Including cocfcfall and 
tong. 9.30-6.00. „ „ 

JUST GAMES. 63 Brewer St.. W l. 
Sale now on. Huge reductions on 
games and ptRies. 

Reg AMU 3.—Winter Sale from 
■Wednesday. 40i January, until 
18lh January. Genuine reductions 
■ a all our Individual designs m 

day and evening wear.—17 Beau, 
champ Place. S.W.5- Tel. 584 
7296. 

CASA PUPO SALE starts Sat.. 7th 
Jan.. 10 a.m. : -nigs, ceramics, 
glass and fanuiuro : tm to 50 
per cem on.—-17 Sloane Street. 
STW.l : 66-60 Pimlico Road. 
S.W.l : 8 Brighton Place, 
Brighton, 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,800 
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WINTER GOLF 
Take advantage Of our sptKUl 
offer, from now until 31« Jan. 
MurbeiU Cosu del Sol. Aloha 
Morbeiia or Torre do Andjluoa 
trem Lv8. £1 Paralso from 
E11B. Los MoiUero, from 
£.164 Inc. scheduled flights, car 
hire and green- lees. 

Ring KEITH PROWSE 
GOLF HOLIDAYS on 

589 6341 
ATOL 930 BC ABTA 

SAVE £30 +. Geneva. Zpi£h. 
Sleers special scheduled nights. 
EurocUma Tours from_1-31 
nights to 40 places in Europe: 
Budget. Economy or, TM Clasc- 
Sanaa lized Travel. 01-486 1991 
■ ABTA ATOL 967BC1. 

ISO LA 2000.—H oUilays available tn 
apftments and hotels Jan.-April 
Including flight, accommodation 
and lift pass. .Harry to book Ito 
low season prices.—Tel.: 01-639 
9377. 

RELIABLE, economy Qtghts to mare 
than lOO destmatmns. Caortccrn 
Travel. 21 Ebury Bridge Rd.SWl. 
01-730 6152 lAlrtlnc Agontsi. 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER 
IN AMERICA— 

ALL EXPENSES PAID 
Camp America offers students 
and teachers over 18 a Job far 
9 weeks In an American sum¬ 
mer camp teaching sports, 
arts and era!Lb- Free rotum 
flight. Free board, pocket 
money, visa and 2 weeks free 

57 Queens Gate 

or call oS’-^eia*3233 

MAURITIUS AND SEYCHELLES.— 
Scheduled nights every week. 
Hotel reservations from January 
1V78 throughout the year. 
M.T.O.. o2 Shallesbory Avenoe. 
W.l i in assoc. with Hounslow 
Travel Centre. ABTA.. TcL 457 
6394. 754 3691.2 tAlr AgtS. r. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. 
Villas on the sea with privacy, 
b-.iais ar.d maid. 1978 oto'ir bro¬ 
chure Greek Islands t:iub. 66 
High SI.. Walttm-on-Thamcs. Sur¬ 
rey. tel.: W.-on-T. 20477 <34 
hiS». i. ABTA. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bellaglen 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lancs. London. 
N.21. 01-560 7234 i ATOL 
US>3). 

FLY WINGSPAN economy .travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—wrtnqsnan. 6 Gl. Ouevn 
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 3664 
t Airline Agents i. 

CANARY ISLES.—Warm and sonny. 
Flights. Oats, hotels January on¬ 
wards. Book your vrtmer vacation 
now with the spcclaHslo.—Main- 
•ate. 6 Vigo Street. W.l. 01-439 
66ofc 

i s Wva 

U.5.A. £84. Canada £78. Daily 
departurus guaranteed. No stand¬ 
by. Alecos. 01-483 6078 l ABTA t. 

J££2m7 EUROPE OR GREECE T Fly Euro- 

£^).-15miS236 8909. 548 **'*'*• Alr A«enB- 

SKIING FROM £75. Chalet parties 
dop. 8 and 15 Jan. to Merlbel. 
Courchevel 1850 and VerWcr. 
Mark warrior Travrj. 01-823 
6555- fAgy. ATOL 36HB). 

SPECIAL AUCTXC 
OP 

FINE FURS 
At 

PHILLIPS 
Superb mink coats, lackel 
wraps; a One Chlnctrtlln 
very One fox: together 
every type of fur tn au 
ranges. 

JANUARY 12TH. AT 10 
ON VIEW . 

JANUARY 10TH (10 au 
7 p.m. l. 

JANUARY 11TH <10 a- 
4 p.m.l. 

Catalogues ■ 55p fine 
posiaguv. 

PHILLIPS 
Fine Art Auctioneer 

7 Blenheim St.. Now Bon 
London U’lY DAS 

01-629 6602 

RESISTA CARPE 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £L6C 
684 FULHAM ROAE 

PARSONS GREEN. SV 
736 7531 

182 UPPER RICHMOND 
WEST, EAST SHEEN. S 

876 2089 

LONDON'S LARGEST 
PENDENT PLAIN G.- 

SPECIAUSTS. 

QUALITY WTNT 
Competitive Price- 

Large SetacOon 

MOKSON & SALLE U 

178 Ebury street. S 

<01-730 8159). 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.— 
brouaht to your hoi 
Sanderson and Sukers. / 
evoertiv made and fit 
London districts and si 
01-304 0398 and Rldslb 

DANISH Boardroom tab! 
ended- Teak. SR. wMe. . 
Expands to 13ft- long 
detachable lea. Excohen 
Hon. £120.—Ring 01-573 

MAGNIFICENT Stock _ 
grand; sou*** leys; Sc 
action: £950. no offer 
Emy. 373 6987. 

STROHMEGER boudoir gra. 
wan. Immaculate. fuDv 
lioned. Rosewood- £1.25 
UTussendle (Lelcs.) 647. 

BECH STEIN upright pla 
44781. Rosewood case, 
condition. £625. Tel. 

OBTAIN ABLES. We obb 
unobtainable. Tickets for 
events, theatre hie. T 
01-839 5565 

YOUNG lady opening aaU 
reuulm rurmture. any c 
china, etc. Distance no ■ 
01-427 1194. 

1 Supply of food for starving 
poet? (5). 

4 Novelist includes principal 
sources (4-S). • 

9 Something to do namely 
with the case of the holiday¬ 
maker (9). 

JO Essential to return money 
at four (S). 

11 Fanny fellow sometimes 
gives os the horrors (5). 

12 Scottish beauty-spot seen by 
land retired German poet 
19). 

13 A dos’s treat includes a 
pound of sea-food (7). 

13 Nazi politician in the NUR 
—a misfit i7). 

IS Adds a girl to cut costs (7). 
20 Turner gives list to King 

<7t. 
21 Delicacy found in a box, 

with a note to us (9). 
23 Lines experts know (3). 
25 Passage from Carey’s song 

26 Complicated bundle re¬ 
turned. so to speak (9). 

27 Conjectured PC used set for 
revision (91. 

2S Very expensive dram, that’s 

1 Is associated , with charge for 
headgear? (9). 

2 Soaps into it I (5). 
3 French artist writes of the 

cross-words ? (9). 

4 Cut holiday and let building 

5 A layer of fine straw (7). 
6 Complaint—singular in In- 

nlsfree? (5). 
7 Wit in topping story last 

translated (5, 4). 
8 Drink on board attracting 

buyers? fS). 
14 Is on a plan for rebuilding 

US port t9). 
16 Extreme, say doctors and 

leader of 28 (9). 
17 Uncompromising in difficult 

case of explosives (9). 
19 Part with key people in firm 

(7). 
>0 Laurel in some measure for 

a French dramatist (7). 
21 Gather It’s an admission of 

foolishness (5). 
22 Day is one for ploy (5). 
24 Machinery put to bed (51. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,799 
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The Smiths 
work forBamardo’s 

Other pcoplcs,ch3dren aretheirlife. 
Now they needyour help. 

“WecutJdn’t realtydoiiiis work unless wb were 
committed Christians with a strong belief in the importance 
o£ family life? says Julie Smith.“It's demanding work— 
bat rewarding too when you fee! you are finally getting 
through to a difficult childT Husband Keith is deputy 
superintendent at a group of Bantardo homes and as 
former Bamardo house parents, the Smiths spent many 
years caring for other people's children. 

It’s a truly multi-racial “family" for whom Keith and 
Julie are responsible, with more than SO children, from 
toddlers to teens. Like all families there are ups and downs 
—perhaps more than most, because one way or another all 
the children have problems.They need not only physical 
care, but constant reassurance, guidance and love. 

The Smiths don't think they’re special—there are 
many Bamardo workers giving just this kind of care. 
Because at Bamarcios ire believe that all children deserve 
the start in life that only a stable home can give. But its . 
getting harder to provide it. So we need your help. We need 
money urgently to continue this important ■work. 
Please give now. And give generously. 

Please give,yo«r caring lsnT enough. 

Send your cheque/PO, made payable to Dr. Barhardo*s, 
to: Dr. Bamardo s, '51 

Bamardo House, Baridngade, Ilford, Esses 1G61QG. 

© Barnardos 

SKI—SELVA Gh41« rartv raeancIw 
Jan. 21st to Fob. 4Ul 8155.—866 
3323. _ ^ _ _ 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND ? Eras 
ninht and ovurtand posBlbUltv 
from Trallrindtrs. 46lTi E-uLa 
Court Road. London W3 6EJ. 01- 
H37 9651. f Alrltn. Agi-nls.-t 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
Lain Travel. 01-437 6071 i Air 
AaprtfS i. 

GENEVA BV JET From £46. C.P.T. 
561 2191. ATOL 369B ABTA. 

PARIS WEEKEND from onto Cl'/, 
fully Inclusive. Joi night departs 
Friday, returns Sunday, 2 nights 
B. & B.. coach transfers, reps, 
cervices. Every weekend Irom 
13th January. Call Hosts now on 
01-^37 0966/7 '3 "3. ATOL O0AB. 
ABTA. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. 
S.a.e.: Prelect 67. 11 Little 
Russell St.. WCt. 01-242 3606. 

ITS A PLENTY GOOD prices lo 
Venice ««•'. Turin £f.6, Romo 
£74. Pis* £70. Naples E73, sche¬ 
duled nights Heathrow. Manches¬ 
ter. and over 30 oLher European 
dnsunabom. Boadlcea Tours. 46a 
G'ouceslPT Rd.. S.W.T. 01-684 
7133. ABTA. 

BARGAIN IS DAY FLY/CRUISE. 
7lh January and 21st Jonuarv. 
Fly lo Genoa and loin 16.600-icn 
luxury cruiser liner cruising lo 
Mahon. Malaga. Casablanca, La 
Palma. La Camera. Santa Crur. 
Arreclfo. Funchal. Cadiz. Barce¬ 
lona and hock lo Genoa wlih a 
connecting night lo .London. Indi¬ 
vidual persons. 4-berth outside 
cabins—shower and w.c.. can*: 
2-bed..ln<ide cabins, shower end 
w.c.. &»;. Guaranteed rully in¬ 
clusive prlco. Write or phone far 
a fun colour brochure to Keith 

. Prowse Cruises. 74 Old Hromrinn 
gfcad^SUT 5LH. 01-531 lCr_-£, 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 
grov/n I Our programme mw In¬ 
cludes Algarve Agency. PatrlcLin 
Grace. Jamaican .Vlcrnailvc Mu:, 
our m-w ecnsallonal area VnLa 
Florida, tor Ihe lint 'lm» ih~r- 
ara all together In one q,.rr.i-, Us 
l»r«*chiin> unit Villa " world¬ 
wide Luxury Villa Hnlldal-s. 'laf-e 
sur you «ce II. II’s r.ul t ■ >• 
Fror- 61 Bnmplan Rfiad. Lrr.’nn 
S.W .5. Ol-SBJ 6311 i ABTA 

NEW YEAR skiing. Few nl.n-es 
available ni St Johann, Austria, 
with 1 R-.VS year-old group. 

WINTER SALES 

MARY FARRIN 
SALE NOW ON 

Fantastic Redactions 

Exclusive 

Winter Knitwear 

9 South Motion Street, 

W.l. 

. 493 7363 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air AgtS. 01-734 3018/3312. 

WORLD WIDE CHEAP FARES. 
Eurocheck. 542 2451. Air Agoois. 

AUSTRALIA- N.Z. and U.S.A- 
Economical fares with c.vnert 
personal advice. 01-638 0411. 
Columbas Travel. Bo London 
Wall, E.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL 8S3B Bonded Airline 
Agent. . 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Geneva. Zurich, Lisbon. Nice, 
Rcono. Milan. Malaga. Malta and 
mow . European duos. Daily 
niohU.—Freedom Holidays. Ol- 
•■37 4480 <ATOL 433BI. 

MALAGA C40- Villa l-Ughl.—ABTA 
ATOL 4018.—01-199 8173. 

PARIS £27. Switzerland irom tvi. 
Vienna .from G64. Himliilii, 
Madrid. Valencia and Palma rrom 
C45. Nice from £75. Uonoany 
from G53.__ AniMordam and 
Rauerdsm SjS. Contact Stale 
Travel Lid.. 01-202 0111 fABTA. 
ATOI 448R*. 

SKI SAU2E D'OULX. Feb. 25 party 
of 22.—01-8T4. 8228. 

SELVA. Jan. 7 to 21.—One nr 
couple needed for small self- 
catering chalet party. £85 basic. 
—Tel: 01-603 V'53. 

MINITREK ADVENTURES and 
nralcr ornrUnrf Joiim'-C3. 5-16 
wks. across fUila. Africa. North, 
i-entral. South America, iranv 
Sahara. Prices from LI80. Fnr 
1678 brochure write or phone: 
The Adventurers, 16a Soho Sn.. 
London. W.l. TN.: 01-734 107a. 

FOR BUSINESSMEN travelling 
abroad.—Soe Commercial. Ser¬ 
vices . 

LUXURY VILLAS. Medilerran/on 
and West Indies. New brochure* 
now available. Continental Villas, 
38 Sloane Street. London. SW1. 
Ul-2'5 9181. 

SPECIAL 14-d-iy cruise offer 21si 
.kutuan'. We ferry you from 
Dove- no Z.'ebronoe lo teCn M.s. 
rtrirrlye- 14.000 tons. n,-v> 
cml«» <lrtn to La Cnruna. Moo. 
IJ-eho.a. Funchal. Santa Grin. 
Arrlc.Tfo Casa>L-mc.i. C-irttz and 
reiurn to Southamoicm on 
FrtiaT. 4 berth oneMc cabin 
kIkwpt .-rad. w.c. C2.T.7 or-r 
ncrom. 2 bertn Inside cabm. 
ohiipd sru»wr-r and w.c. 22«»7 
per person. Port tax CIS rw 
ruil COKmr brochure wrtle lo or 
nhonf? : Korai Pnu-w CruJsen. TJ 
Old_ Kremnnon Road, SWT 3LH. 
r*l.-Kl 1032. r*8V S34I. 

SKI—SWISS ALPS chalet: sl—n a: 
from £100 o.w.—01-878 iari7 

THE.CHEAT escape. I'nlau- cjub 
hoi soars Ln C-vrfu .rad inly for 
couple-, single, 5n.l oil run- 
JPRrt- . For brorbure r.hnne 

SK1 VAL D'ISGRE. l man. 3IH. 
for viper private narty In lax. 
rbal'd. Jan 141b, 2 weeks. 736 

“ BUDGET HOLIDA'.re ■ 
5 ATHENS rce D 
g ITALY C23 B 
B ZURICH £3S £ 
■ GERMANY £55 £ 
S PARIS £33 ■ 
S Co'-'i" " ore.'hare Tor if,, ■ 
_ AiurinmnlN hoinr.'. Lots or H 
■ apodal prices end trvr S 
n Wool worth vouch i-r>. E 

■ 01-221 4QI*1 § 

155 w“^u0ra&rs¥e- w a s 
BIBnSBflBBISuggcgBIU 

WORLD WIDE—embeatable- prices. 
—G.T, Air Agents. 734 4308/ 
3018. 

FOR SALE 

TUDOR MUSIC sounds' right on a 
John Mortar Virginal. Handmade, 
portable, authentic baroque- 
sound. informal Ion from 01-862 
6151. Moricy Galleries. 4. Bel¬ 
mont KDI. S.E.13. 

GIPSY CARAVAN. £275. Fnrm 
wa^ofi £175.—072882 229. SaT- 

complete io years of Private Eye 
. mags, for sale .-—01-876 5178. 
VICTORIAN CHESTERFIELD res¬ 

tored green drayion £575.-723 
T «6B. 

ART REFERENCE BOOKS mainly 
on British water colourists and 
Ptchms. New catalogue. Marie 
Cook*. NorUiwntil 2235T. 

CHARLES ANTIQUES, 70 HlOh 
Street. Chlslehiirsi. Kent. £250 
upwards, grandfather clocks, brass 
Taco < 8-day i; £175 upwards 
painted face (H-dayi: SlOO 
upwards large round or oval 
RW**. All tyoea or furniture over 
60 years aid. Write, phone, or 
call 467 7523 idayt; a5T 5750 
loves, i. 

SLUMBER LAND, Bods from slock. 
25 n« cent till. Greenwoods. 
01-368 0161. 

MINK COAT.—Pastel. Top oTLUlrv. 
AiWTlcan size R'lO. foU length: 
hardly worn: £1.200.—Tel 1136 
1703 Biornintn. 

Holey A.MwLlAvl Sam Ha,ECL 
T«tei-rt54C3. 

fKEALEV^STONEi 

PIANO JANUARY SALE. 
otfers. Bluthner. Bechs. 
bietrutway uprights fror 
200 new mtruauirea firoxr 
vat. Reconditioned uarii 
graiuts. DedJvery LLK. d 
ttnenr weekly—afi guaran 
after aorvtcu. c*U for 
bargalna. FL4,ars oi SI 
PtaJio SpociaJlstA, 01-6’. 
and 674 1074. 

ALL BRANDED BEDS. F 
etc. have up to 30% 

NEW ramirez Concert 
£590. T»L; 01-660 397 

MINK COAT. Pastel, top 
Stie io. Length 42in. M, o 
£i.8u0. Phune ivlfficridi 

CHALLEN Baby Grand ret 
■ maintained by Hamids. 

01-89U 1480. ext 268 t 
SQUARE PIANO, . early 1> 

tuxy: In Maces tm* 
except for strings. Nlcn 
leaf. Ben otter over £1D 
6-+6 6474. 

OLD PINE PEWS, chapel 
paneiHna. tk,—George 
Sons. 01-435 4553. 

NEW GUINEA arttfocts. 
collection, over loo Hat 
tery. dram, masks. ■ 
tabic. carvings. sneor 
Phono 10234. 59053 C 

MARKSON PIANOS SOfl. h 
and recon..pianos: 100 i 
second-hand uprights anc 
available. Our normal pi 
cheaper than most otbe 
prices. 8 Chester CL. Alt 
N.W. 1 (01-935 86821 an 
44tUI «7 PL. S-E.18 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. 
machines. dJahwashers. 1 
prices. Biryuw and anllo 
229 1947.-B46B OT 74 
anytime. 

BECHSTB1N GRAND PIANC 
A. Immaculate condition. 
Can be seen near Wli 
Phone 0962 712483. 

FOR SALS.—The Times 
copies approximately com 
years 1857-1870 lnd. an 
Buyer collects. Rcasonab, 
Tel.: Cheltenham (0242 
- c-frict- hours,. 

MINK COAT. Beautiful 
ranch size 12’14 unwani 
£500 o.n.o. ft tun 794 0 

PAIR CUSTOM MADE S-sn 
tecs: rough Thai oUk. 
pink -navy: new; £200. 4£ 

EDWARDIAN upright Plane 
tuning; palisander wood, 
moving, nenco lorced sal 
o.n.o.—583 6010. Bxtxi. 

I'M TOLD I OUGHT lo ns 
saying " Announcing Mr 
on's January Plano SaJ 
hore guos: •' Aonoondl 
Gordon's January Ptami 
with mtucllnns of m 1 
on lli.CuQ sq ft of new 
condlt.on.-d umnmMli -<n 
4- «Xi ". There—that S 9 
dooo F _- . _ 

BLEEP I BLEEP I The plngtn 
8130 calculator 1*9"“., 
mosi altraclivo on die mm 
derinllcty *■ -Uuiunest- ^- 
Dixons. M “«SSf„ 
Call in. or phone Mr w-i< 
01-629 1711._ 

WANTED 

ALL MAKES PIANOS. E 
prices- lmmodiaic alien ft on 

01-808 7725. 

(continued on page 2 
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